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Vol. 4  No. 17                                                                                               f"qyz igie zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO THE LAST THREE zekxa  OF dxyr dpeny

Are the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny a single unit or are they three distinct  zekxa,
each with its own theme?  The following source treats the three zekxa as a single unit:   

ylya `l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
gay xcqny carl dnec zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c  .zeirvn`a `l`  zepexg` ylya `le zepey`x

jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl dnec zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec zzeirvn` ,eax iptl
 .el

An argument can be made that each of the three final zekxa are distinct based on the
dpyn that provides that at the time that the ycwnd zia stood, only two out of the three
zekxa,  dcear and mipdk zekxa, were recited each morning:

mixacd zxyr e`xw ;ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
zayae mipdk zekxae dceare aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa  .xn`ie reny m` dide rny

 :`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen

The dkxa that was not recited each morning in the ycwnd zia was micen.  Why did l"fg
add the dkxa of micen?  It is an important question because by adding the dkxa of micen,
l"fg caused the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny to be referred to as a unit by the term:
d`ced.  The answer is that l"fg wanted to create a symmetry between the beginning and
ending of  dxyr dpeny.

,seqe dlgz zea`a :oda dgey mc`y zekxa el` :opax epz-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
eze` oicnln - dkxae dkxa lk zlgzae dkxae dkxa lk seqa geyl `a m`e  ;seqe dlgz d`ceda

 .dgyi `ly

The act of bowing at the beginning and end of the dkxa of zea` and at the beginning and
end of the dkxa of micen is an integral part of the experience of  dxyr dpeny.  In his
book: dpxn`z iznvr lk, Professor Uri Ehrlich of Ben Gurion University, discusses:
dltzd ly zillelin `ld dtyd, the non-verbal language of prayer.  Among the
non-verbal acts are: standing, bowing, facing, directing one’s eyes, use of one’s hands,
taking three steps back, one’s clothing, one’s shoes and one’s voice.  Our concern is how
the act of bowing is an element of prayer.

Professor Ehrlich explains the  `xnb that limits bowing to the dkxa of zea` and to the
dkxa of micen as follows (page 58):
 zeigyd z` zcriin dklddy epi`x xak  .g"id zltza zeigyd ly ozernyn xexial zeptl lkep o`kn
 'seqe dlgz micen ,seqe dlgz dpey`x dkxa' :dltzd meiqay micen zkxale dpey`xd gayd zkxal

copyright. 2006. a. katz                                                        Your comments and questions are welcome and to subscribe- beureihatefila@yahoo.com.



dltzd z` oiadl   page 2                                                                                         

 g"id dltza diigyd m"anxd oa mdxa` 'x ly zeixebhwd it lr ,ok m` ;('g ,'` zekxa `ztqez)
ifit iehia ozep lltznd dltzd ziy`xa  .dywa ly `le , dicede gay ly ciwtza wx zynyn

z`  milyn `ed dltzd seqa  .ef zennex cebipd jxc lr dyibcnd diigya eitay l-`d zennexl
oi` mle`e  .ef cqg zax mipeilra ezxkd z` z`hand diced ziigya l-`d ly eaehe ecqg zxkfd

mipe`d xqeg z` eiptl yibcn `ed oi` xnelk ,enr ahii ornl l-`d ingx z` xxerl ick gy lltznd
zniiw dpi` ,micigid ipepgzae zeiprza zgeexd ,ef zernyna diigy  .l-`d zxfr z` wicvnd iyep`d

.g"id zltza

Why do we not bow as we recite each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny?
xywdae  .diigya deeln epi` ,g"id dltza ihppinecd `edy ,dywad wlg `weec recn dl`yd zl`yp

dywad zeigy lehia xwira dzernyny ,zekxad lka geyl bdpnd ly zyxetnd diigcd xekfl yi df
jenzl ick da yi dywa zeigy ici lr lltznd ly invrd ekxr zknpde drpkdd zrad ly dxcrid . . .

cvn oeghia ly drcez xevil evx dltzd iavrny xazqn  .g"id zltza dywad ly df icegii ite`a
ipepiba zeaxdl jixv epi` ,eia`a ghead oak eiwel`a eghan my xy` ,lltznd  .eiwel` iptl lltznd

lk lr eingxe lkl 'd aeh' :eilr xn`py in iptl eikxv z` qextiy el ic  .eywean z` biydl ick ievix
dwevn e` jxev jezn zxn`p dppi` ,lynl micigi ipepgzak `ly ,rawd zltza dywad cere  .'eiyrn

ceqia  .mce xya `ed xy`a eikxv lr mc`d ly dreawd ezywa `id `l` ,lltznd lr shga e`ay
ef dgpd .lltznd lr cqg ritydl oekp ezednn l-`dy dqitzd zgpen el` mikxv lr dywad

.eikxv lr ywale eznew `elna cenrl lltznl zxyt`n

Why do we bow in the dkxa of micen?
dwifd  .sebd zty zervn`a zilelind dicedd z` yibcdl d`a micen zkxaa diigydy oiev xak lirl

lr mdxcea` ly eixac jkl miti  .wizre wenr `ed diced ly ran oial dieegzyd e` diigy zeegn oia
`picene 'jlnd l` degzy`e' opinbxznck miegzyn micen 'it igxide  . . . jl epgp` micen  :micen zkxa
degzyne ig `edy in ?dcen `ed ine ;jcez le`y `l ik (igie `negpz) dax ziy`xaa opixn`e  .`klnl

.minlerd igl

Bowing in micen has an additional purpose; to indicate the end of dxyr dpeny:
ziigy ly cnn mb micena diigyl did g"id zltz zeyabzd ly izbxcdde akxend jildzay okzi

:mi`pzd zexewnal dltz ze`gqep eidy xazqn zexewn dnkn  .dltzd seq z`xwl dcxt
minkg erawy zekxa dxyr dpenya `ven z` oke-'a weqt 'bl wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn

'd dz` jexa  .d"awd ly egaya egzt `l` dlgz l`xyi ly mdikxv reazl evx `ly mi`iape
'ne` `ed 'yilyae ;miznd zigz 'ne` `ed dipyae ;awri '`e 'vi '` 'a` '` 'ea` id-l`e epid-l`

'ne` `ed dpexg`ae jiptln dnily dle`b epid-l` 'd epil`b 'ne` `ed jk xg`e myd zyecw
 :jl epgp` micen epid-l` dzre

cnn micen zkxal yi xeby dlitzd gqepa s`e ,xzeia mled ziptebe zilelin d`ceda dltzd meiq ok`
oi` .d`ced-dywa-gay ly ipenxdd dpanl uegn zbxeg dizeawra d`ad mely miy zkxa  .meiq ly
.dltzd meiqa diigy zllekd dycg dcxt zeegn mi`pzd ztewz seqa xak mi`ven ep`y `ti` `lt

It appears then that the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny are called d`ced because of the
importance of the dkxa of micen but the zekxa represent separate and distinct themes.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rab Judah said: A man should never petition for his
requirements either in the first three benedictions or in the last three, but in the middle ones. For
R. Hanina said: In the first ones he resembles a servant who is organizing his words of praise to
his master; in the middle ones he resembles a servant who is making a request from his master, in
the last ones he resembles a servant whose master has granted his request and the servant takes his
leave.

'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-The leader of the Kohanim said to the other Kohanim:
Recite one Bracha and they recited the Bracha; recite the Aseret Ha’Dibrot, Shema, V’Haya Im
Shamoa and Va’Yomer.  Bless the people with three blessings: Emes V’Yatziv, Avodah and Birkat
Kohanim.  On Shabbat they would add one Bracha in honor of the Mishmar that completed its
tour of duty.

'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: these are the Brachot in which
one bows: in the beginning and the end of the Bracha of Avos and in the beginning and the end
of the Bracha of Ho’Da’Ah.  If one has a practice of bowing at the beginning and the end of each
Bracha-we teach him to abandon that practice.

Professor Uri Ehrlich-From there we can turn our attention to explaining the meaning of the
bowing that is performed during Shemona Esrei.  We have already seen that Halacha connects the
bows to the first Bracha of praise and to the Bracha of thanksgiving that comes at the end of
Shemona Esrei; i.e. the first Bracha, at the beginning and at the end, the Bracha of Modim, at the
beginning and at the end (Tosephta Brachot, 1, 8).  Therefore in accordance with the categories of
bowing that Rav Avrohom, son of the Rambam, established, the bowing that takes place in
Shemona Esrei becomes part of the praise and the thanksgiving but does not play a part in the
personal requests found in the middle Brachot of Shemona Esrei.  As a person begins to recite
Shemona Esrei, the person performs the physical act of bowing.  The physical act of bowing is
part of the obligation to begin Shemona Esrei with praise as it accompanies the words of high
praise that the person recites about G-d.  The physical act reflects the low position that the person
feels he occupies vis-a-viz G-d.   At the end of Shemona Esrei, the person completes his
acknowledgement of G-d’s kindness by adding to his words of thanksgiving a physical act that
reflects thanksgiving.  In this manner the person recognizes how great is G-d’s generosity.   The
purpose of the bowing is not to arouse G-d’s compassion in order that G-d be kind to him.  In
other words, the purpose of the bowing is not to reflect that the person does not deserve G-d’s
kindness.  That kind of bowing is to be performed on a fast day or when individuals have a special
need.  It has no place in the recitation of Shemona Esrei.

Professor Uri Ehrlich-The question has been asked: why do we not bow in the beginning and
end of each of the middle Brachot of Shemona Esrei.  It would seem to be appropriate to do so
because the Brachot deal with the needs of the community which is the dominant theme of
Shemona Esrei.  The answer begins with recalling that Chazal specifically prohibited bowing in
those Brachot.  The way the Gemara presents its position indicates that Chazal meant to stop a 
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practice that was followed by many . . .The absence of an expression of submission and the
lowering of the worth of the one praying through bowing during the Middle Brachot has support
in the special characteristics of the Middle Brachot.  Those who composed Shemona Esrei wanted
the physical actions of the person praying to reflect an air of faith in G-d.  The one praying is
putting his faith in G-d as a son does with his father.  In that type of relationship, the person does
not need to lower himself in order to obtain what he needs from G-d.  What is required is that he
makes his requests to the One who is described as: Tov Hashem La’Kol V’Rachamav Al Kol
Ma’Asav.  There is an additional reason why it is not necessary to bow in the Middle Brachot.  The
requests that are found in Shemona Esrei are not like the special prayers that individuals recite for
their own special situations.  The Middle Brachot are recited not because of a special need or
hardship that came suddenly to the one praying; rather they are standard requests that a person
makes for his basic needs as a human being.  The basis for making those requests is the premise
that G-d as part of His Essence wants to give the person that which the person needs.  Based on
this view of G-d’s beneficence, it is appropriate for the one praying to remain standing upright
while reciting the Middle Brachot, the Brachot consisting of requests. 

Professor Uri Ehrlich- We noted above that the bowing that takes place in the Bracha of
Modim was instituted to add a physical expression of thanksgiving to the verbal expression of
thanksgiving.  That bowing partly or fully is an expression of thanksgiving has a deep and ancient
history.  The words that the Avudrohom uses to explain the Bracha of Modim are therefore very
fitting:  Modim Anachnu Lach . . . The Yarchei explains that the word: Modim is synonymous
with the word: bowing as it is translated into Aramaic: and I will bow to the King-Oo’Modina
La’Malka.  It is written in Bereishit Rabbah (Tanhuma Va’Yichei):  Ki Lo Sh’Oal Tod’Cha
(because those in the nether world cannot praise G-d).  Who can praise G-d? One who is alive
and can bow down to the One Who Lives Forever.

Professor Uri Ehrlich-It is possible that during the complicated process of composing
Shemona Esrei, the practice of bowing in the Bracha of Modim may have had another purpose; to
mark the end of Shemona Esrei.  It is evident from several sources that there were such versions
of Shemona Esrei dating back to the period of the Tannaim. 

'a weqt 'bl wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn-It is apparent that in composing the Shemona Esrei
Brachot our Sages and Prophets did not want to begin Shemona Esrei with requests for personal
needs but instead began with praises to G-d: Baruch Ata Hashem our G-d, the G-d of our
forefathers, G-d of Avrohom, G-d of Yitzchok, G-d of Yaakov.  In the second Bracha they
provided: Techiyas Ha’Maisim.  In the third Bracha they provided: Kedushas Hashem.  Then he
says: Rescue us G-d with a complete rescue before You.  In the last Bracha he says: V’Ata
Elokeinu Modim Anachnu Lach.   

Professor Uri Ehrlich-It was appropriate that in its original form, Shemona Esrei ended with
the theme of thanksgiving performed through both a verbal act and by a physical act.  Even in its
current form, the Bracha of Modim exhibits a dimension of being the end of Shemona Esrei.  The
Bracha of Sim Shalom that follows in its heels has a theme that does not follow harmoniously
with the themes of praise-request-thanksgiving.   It is therefore not surprising that we find already
at the end of the period of the Tannaim that  a new and separate gesture being bowing is practiced
at the end of Shemona Esrei.
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SUPPLEMENT 

Is one allowed to bow in more places than the dkxa  of zea` and the dkxa of micen?

 epexei dl`y d"c aq oniq m"anxd oa mdxa` iax z"ey

mxky litkie mxfra didi `ed jexa yecwd oice zc ixen l`xyi inkg epizeax epexei
itk ezceare ezad`e myd z`xia lczydl maal ehd l`xyin miyp`a dxezd htyn

oenda elltziy zrae d`xi zxeve daexn dpeeka didzy mzltza mnvr lr ewcwce mgek
recid bdpnk mnr elltzi ldwd aexle ux`d inrl llek ax ueawae zeiqpk izaa mrd
elltziy zrae ea cenrl oileki opi`y xaca xeavd lr egixhi `ly ick reawd aegde

dxnf iweqita eayi miyxcn ziaa evawziy zra xeav zltz e` odizaa onvrl micigi
mlyexie l`xyi ux` jxc `edy ycwd ipt l` mdipt d`xie dni`a rny zixw zekxae

lr exingd lltznd oiipra ('` 'l zekxa) cenlza daezkd `zixaa dzi`ck 'i-i ycwne
.dyecwae yicwa drixka eegzyie dvx` erxkie dltzl mzcinrk mzaiyi didzy mnvr

seqe dlgz zea`a mb mzpek siqeze mal rpkiy zra dvx` miegzyn maex e` mzvwne
zenewna eegzyi mizrd zvwnae drixke digy mewna diegzyd seqe dlgz d`cede

elz xacly ellk ,dltzd zekxa x`ya e` rny zixw zekxaa e` dxnf iweqita mixg`
`ny dfn repnl ie`x e` xeq` df xaca m` epizeax epexei  .mzpeeka mziegzyde mzrixk

z` eraw minkgdy l"xe ('ae '` c"l zekxa) minkgd ixac lr dwelg `ed eli`k d`xi
d`xi jxc `ede li`ed dfn repnl oi` e` mdixac lr wlegk d`xp odilr siqende zerixkd

 .minyd on letk mxkye htynd jxc epexei  .epnn minkgd erpn `le dxizi dpeka dceare

,di`tkl` 'qa ixeaga mze` izxxia zei`x dnk oiiprd dfa il yiy t"r` daeyzd
dltzd xwir xne`e dl`yd itk dxvw jxca dzr ip` aiyn ,diegzyd ipipra mizeer
epi` e` dltz ef xne` dz`  .dltz ef ecarl ,'` 'a sc ,ziprz 'nba `ipzc ald zcear
dltz ef xne` ied ala `idy dcear `id ef i`  .mkaal lka xnel cenlz ,dcear `l`

daxd la` ,minyl eal z` oeekiy jixv lltznd opax epz ,'` ,`"l sc zekxa `xnbae
jpf` aiywz ,jpf` aiywz mal oikz xne` le`y `a` ,i"ka o`k `edy enk eqxb mipey`x

d"r minkgde  .xzi dlerne gaeyn dltza ald zpeek siqeny xac lky cnl dz` dfne
`lew icil `iz`c `xneg exingd `le mda cenriy mc` lk lekiy mixac epwz mzpwza

dlek rny z`ixwa eal z` oekiy cr rny zixw zaeg ici mc` `vi `ly eaiig eli`y
 zixw zaeg ici `vei did `l mlek dltzd zkxaa eal oekiy cr dltz zaeg `vi `lye
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xyt` i`y xac epwze ecnr df iptne  .mizrd zvwna l`xyin micigi `l` dltze rny
m"anx ,'a b"i zekxa) oey`x weqta rny zixwa dpek `ede daeg ici z`ivia epnn zegt
dltz 'd m"anxe 'a ,c"l zekxa) zea` `idy dpey`x dkxaa dltzae (`"d a"t y"w 'd

dlek rny zixwa eal z` oekiy envr lr xingny iny xn`p df iptn `le (`"d i"t
lld ziak dkld ewqty df oke  .dfa eaiig `ly minkg ixac lr xaer `edy dlek dltzae

ici mc` `viy (a"d a"t y"w 'd m"anx ,'a 'i zekxa) okxck oixew mc` lky rny zixwa
x`ya e` dizekxae rny zixwa envr lr xingny ina xn`p df iptn `l dfa ezaeg

.minkg ixac lr xaer `edy ycwd iptlk dpeka ayiy dxnf iweqita e` zekxad
izaa oiayei mrd cvik (c"d `"it dltz 'd) dad` xtqa l"vf ix`n `a` azk yexitae

eidiy cr 'be dxey iptl dxey oiayei mrd lke 'eke mrd itlk mdipt oiayei mipwfd zeiqpk
'eke miayei mipwf cvik ,c"kd b"t dlibn `ztqeza `ipz oke 'eke ycwd iptlk mrd lk ipt

ldwze my dltz 'd n"k 'ire ('c 'g `xwie) 'py ycewd iptlk mdipt mrd lke zqpkd ofge
`xneg zqpkd ziaae xeav zltza jk daiyid oi` df itle .cren lde` gzt l` dcrd
c"r minkg ixack `ly zqpkd ziaa mzaiyia eprnye epi`xy mrd bdpne aeig `l`
df oke ,dfa ciqgd mdxa` 'xe 'iax zpwze p"kdiaa daiyid oipra mirhend mibdpnd

,'` c"l zekxa 'nb) seqe dlgz d`cedae seqe dlgz zea`a digya e` drixka eaiigy
`ly rcz ,epnn xzi xeq`l `l dfn zegt didi `ly xnel (i"d d"t dltz 'd m"anx

aey ey`xa rprpy oeik exn`y dfn xzi leaql gk oda oi`y xeavd lr lwdl `l` epeekzp
dkxae dkxa lk seqa rexkl edekixvd `xnegd leaql leki `edy lecb odkae  .jixv epi`
dlgz zea`a `l` drixka eaiig `ly iptn `le (/d"t dltz/ my m"anx ,'a c"l zekxa)

'x `vnp ok m`y degzyi e` xzi rxkiy in mc` lr xeq`p ,seqe dlgz d`cede seqe
zxg` ziefa e`vene ef ziefa egipn mc` ezltza didy minkg ixac lr xaer d"r daiwr
mbe eze` eraw `le dfa eaiig `l minkgdy ('` `"l zekxa) ze`egzydde zerixkd iptn

jk zegzydln rpnp `le dibdpnn ipyn `le milbxe mici heyta degzyn did d"r ax
opiqxbc ('a a"k sc) dlbn xnba dzi`ck my dzidy mipa` ly dtvx iptn `l` xeava

minkg ixac lr xar axy xninl `kile ,`xw mw xeav ziprza laal rlwi` ax mzd
cigi zltza `wec xnel mc` jygl m`e  .da eaiig `ly diegzyd mipt zlitpa dyry
zilc dkld dpi` mlek iptln (/`l/ my zekxa) dlere xvwn did xeava daiwr 'x ixdy
mdilr gixhdl oi` xeavay `id `nrh dl zi`c dkld `l` aezkd zxfb e` `nrh dl

`xeav icda dit`` ltp `lc ax dyrn mrh iielba (/ak/ my dlibn) 'nba opixn`ck
oia oiyer od mdizaae li`ed eli` oke `xeaiv gxhn `l 'eke letpile `xeav iabl lifile
mipyn oi` mrd oendae zeiqpk izaa oilltzny zrae xeav zltza oia cigi zltza

 qpki l` gxeh dfa eilr yiy ine ,xeavd lr gxeh dfa oi` mdilr migixhn `le mbdpnn
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ixd xnel mc` jygl m`e  .eiptl zqpkd ziae gxehd dfn lvpie mdnr lltzi l`e mdl
`ly eze` oicnln dkxae dkxa lk seqa zegyl `a m` ('` c"l zekxa) minkg exn`

siqedln erpn e` dkixv dpi`y dkxa exn`y enk erpn `le exn` `ly ezaeyz ,dgyi
oicnln `l` (h"d `"t dltz 'd m"anx /cl zekxa) zepexg` ylye zepey`x yly gqepa

aiig epi`e ezaeg `id jky dncne dreh `ny jixv epi`y eze` oicnln xnelk ,exn` eze`
odilr daeg `edy mincny df (dxez) xac oiyer od m` el` jke lecb odk epi`y dfa

mr milltzne zqpkd ziaa eze` miyer mpi` mde li`ed dreaw daeg epi`y oze` oicnln
zekxa) rahn iepy dfy oreh oerhi m`e ,micnere oicneln od ixd reawd bdpnk mrd oend

dzgizta dkxad zxev iepy `ed rahn iepyy ezaeyz (d"d `"t zekxa 'd m"anx ,'a 'n
'xy rcz  .dkxad zxevl iepy da oi` diegzydde drixkde dpipra e` dznizga e`

yiy oreh oerhi m`e  .envrl lltzn didyk ebdpna dkxad rahn dpyn did `l daiwr
gkep oilltzn mixvepd jk el aiyd ,miwecvd e` jk oilltzn miebdy iptn xeqi` dfa

mixvepd ibdpne miebd zweg c"r mlyexi gkep lltzdl epilr xq`i df iptn `le mlyexi
zea`a migey ep`y enk diigya mirxeke micner epgp`e dltza oicner miebde- dltza

ecnle eyxce mzlawa ewizrd md ik xeq` minkg ea eaiig `ly xac lk `le  .d`cede
exn` mde (h"d `"t dltz 'd m"anx) mei lka lltzdl l`xyi miaiig zeltz ylyy

oiaxny el` oke daeg `l dacp `wece ('` `"k zekxa) elek meid lk mc` lltziy i`ele
dfa oi` dreaw daeg `l mnvr lr `xnege dacp jxc `ede li`ed ze`egzyde zerixka
aexe ziprz zlbna miaezkd miyextd zeiprz dpd ,minkgd lr dwelg `le xeq` yyg

dkxa el `eaz ea `veikae dfa envr lr xingnde `xneg `l` daeg epi` zeciqgd dyrn
drxkpe degzyp e`ea ('e d"v mildz) aezkk l`xyi zcear jxce miny myl `ede li`ed
epnn fefl oi` minkg ea eaiigy xacc `zlnc `llke  .'eke eegzyde epid-l` 'i-i ennex

dpi`y dkxa oebk yexita epnn erpny xace dfa `veike mrahne zekxad oiipn oebk
lr xaerde mdixac lr xearl xeq` zepexg` ylye zepey`x ylya dtqede dkixv

oebk epnn erpn `le ea eaiig `ly xace  ('a 'c zekxa) miny icia dzin aiig mdixac
xeq` yyg dfa oi`e ,uexti oke daxi ok zeciqg dyrn e` dacp zltz e` dacp ziprz
xn`z l`e izrc `id ef l`xyi ipta dpekde d`xide dceard ikxc mezql xeq`d la`

ezxez cnlle cenll epgilvi l-`de (g"n c"t zea`) dz` `le mi`yx mdy izrc elaw
.oevx idi oke ezcear ikxc zexedle oiadle
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TWO DEFINITIONS OF THE WORD: d`ced
The following `xnb appears to contradict the conclusion that we reached last week that
the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny represent three distinct themes:

(e"p ediryi) xn`py ,dltz dz`a - cec `ay oeike-'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn`py dcear z`a ,dltz z`ay oeike .izltz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iade

gaf ('p mildz) xn`py ,dcez dz`a ,dcear z`ay oeike .igafn lr oevxl mdigafe mdizler
l` eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) aizkc ,d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa xnel e`x dne .ippcaki dcez

aizkc ,jzrc `wlq `l !dcear mcew `ni`  .minlyde dlrde z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie mrd
,jzrc `wlq `l  !dceard xg` dxnile  .aizk zyrn zeyrl aizk in .'ebe z`hgd zyrn cxie
`zlin `cg d`cede dcear ,`xazqn !i`d` jenq ,i`d` zknqc zifg i`n  .dcez gaf aizkc

 .`id
The `xnb concludes that dcear which is the dkxa of dvx and d`ced which is the dkxa
of micen share the same theme.  What is that theme? The  `"yxdn explains the `xnb as
follows:  

dcezn mc` `iany gafd lry ,dcez gaf epiide .oaxwd lr `ed iecie oeyln d`ced jdc d`xp
inp jinqe .oaxwd lr mewn lk jiiy ieciedc  .`id `zlin `cg d`cede dcear wiqnc epiide .eilr

 .rnyna inp z`hgd lry iecied zeyrn ;'eb z`hgd zeyrn 'eb oexd` `yie i`d`

The `"yxdn is defining the word “d`ced” as having the same root as the word “iecie”
(confession).  His interpretation is based on the following `xnb  and yxcn:

dcezne exvi z` gaefd lk :iel oa ryedi iax xn`-'a 'nr 'bn sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
,`ad mlerde dfd mlerd ,minler ipya `ed jexa yecwdl ecaik eli`k aezkd eilr dlrn ,eilr

 .ippcaki dcez gaf ('p mildz) aizkc

ef 'ebe jig` jecei dz` dcedi-jecei dz` dcedi d"c fv dyxt (wal`-xece`iz) dax ziy`xa
in cbpk  .(gi eh aei`) mzea`n ecgk `le ecibi minkg xy` aei` ici lr ycewd gexa 'n`py `id

lky ,odiyrna oicene oxvi z` oiyaek ody ,miwicvd cbpk `l` exn` `l ?dfd `xwnd aei` xn`
dz` oke  .(bk p mildz) ippcaki dcez gaef 'py `ad mlerd iigl dkef eiyrna dcen `edy in

ziy`xa) `p xkd el dxn`e dgly sxyil de`ivede ecil xnz dyrn `ay dryay dcedia `ven
dcede exvi yak cin  .mce xyan yiiazz l`e j`xea z` xkde jipir `y ?`p xkd edn  .(dk gl

d"awd el fnxy fnx `ede  .dtixyd on eipa z` d"awd livd eiyrna dcedy liayae  .eiyrna
z`e xnz z` zlvd dz` d"awd el xn` ,('ck ,'gl ziy`xa) miycg ylynk idie 'py dligzn

`d ,dixfre l`yin dippg :od eli`e ,dtixyd on jipa z` liv` ip` s` ,dtixyd on dipa ipy
 .`ad mlerd iigl e`iane elivn d"awd eiyrna dcen `edy in lky zcnl
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The `"yxdn can find additional support from the procedure that was followed in bringing
zepaxw: 

lr eici izya egk lka jenql jneqd jixve-'bi dkld 'b wxt zepaxwd dyrn zekld m"anx
eici oia uveg xac didi `le ,oiccvd lr `le x`evd lr `l dlerd y`x lr xn`py dndad y`x

axrnl eipte oetva ecinrn miycw ycw oaxwd did m` ,jneq cvike-ci dkld .dndad oiae
lre z`hg oer z`hg lr dcezne eipxw izy oia eici izy gipne axrnl eipte gxfna cner jneqde

dcezn cvik-eh dkld  .dyrl wzipy dyrz `l oere dyr oer dcezn dlerd lre ,my` oer my`
.izxtk efe jiptl daeyza izxfge jke jk iziyre izryt izier iz`hg xne`

i"yx interprets the `xnb in '` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn differently: 
`zlin `cg  .d`ced oz dgiaf xg`-dcez gaef-'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz

.`ed mewn ly dcear d`ced s`-`id
i"yx can point to the zekxa that the lecb odk recited on xetik mei in support of his
position:
dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg ?cvik lecb odk zekxa .'ipzn-'a 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz 

lawne cner b"ke ,lecb odkl dpzep obqde ,obql dpzep zqpkd y`xe ,zqpkd y`xl el dpzepe
xzi :xne`e ,ewiga dgipne dxezd z` llebe  .xeyra j`e (bk `xwie) ;zen ixg` ('fh `xwie) `xewe

jxane ,dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae (hk xacna) ,o`k aezk mkiptl izixwy dnn
lre ,ycwnd lre ,oerd zlign lre ,diicedd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr :zekxa dpny dilr

 .dltz x`yde ,milyexi lre ,mipdkd lre ,l`xyi

d`cedd lre .dvx dceard lre  .dixg` ly dkxa - dxezd lr-'a 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn i"yx
dcez gaef (gi sc) dlibn zkqna 'ixn`ck d`ced `la dcear oi`e ,dceard dxnbpy itl micen

.d`ced dgiaf xg` ;ippcaki

Both i"yx and the `"yxdn provide an explanation as to why the dkxa of dvx is followed
by the dkxa of  micen.  However, they do not explain how the two zekxa share the same
theme; i.e. `id `zlin `cg.  Perhaps the answer is found in the following:

opgei iaxe iel iaxe qgpt iax ,dcez gaf egafz ike-ci oniq xen` zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
lk ,mlerl  .lha epi` dcez oaxwe oilha olek zepaxwd lk `al cizrl :lilbc mgpn 'x mya xn`
ozg lew dgny lewe oeyy lew (bl dinxi) c"dd ,mlerl dlha dpi` dcez ziicede oilha zeicedd

df ,'d zia dcez mi`ian ecqg mlerl ik 'd aeh ik ze`-av 'd z` eced mixne` lew dlk lewe
o`k aizk oi` dcez ;jl zecez mly` jixcp iid-l` ilr (ep mildz) xn` cec oke  .dcez oaxw

 .dcez oaxwe dicedd zecez `l`
The dkxa of micen is a substitute for the dcez oaxw.  It shares the theme of: z` ayde
jzia xiacl dceard with the dkxa of dvx.  We pray for the day when the ycwnd zia
stands once again when the only oaxw that will be brought will be the  dcez oaxw. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-And when David comes, prayer will come, as it says. Even
then will I bring to My holy mountain, and make them joyful in My house of prayer. And when prayer has
come, the Temple service will come, as it says, Their burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be acceptable
upon My altar. And when the service comes, thanksgiving will come, as it says. Who so offers the sacrifice
of thanksgiving honours Me. Why did Chazal insert the priestly benediction after Bracha of thanksgiving?
Because it is written, And Aaron lifted up his hands toward the people and he came down from offering
the sin-offering and the burnt-offering and the peace-offerings. But cannot I say that he blessed the people
before the service? Do not imagine such a thing. For it is written, ‘and he came down from offering’. Is it
written ‘to offer’? It is written, ‘from offering’.  Why not then say the priestly benediction after the blessing
of the Temple service?  Do not imagine such a thing, since it is written, who so offers the sacrifice of
thanksgiving.  Why base yourself upon this verse? Why not upon the other?  It is reasonable to regard
service and thanksgiving as one.

`"yxdn-It appears that the word “Hoda’Ah” in this context is derived from the same root as the word
“Vi’Duy” which is performed when sacrificing an animal.  That is what is meant by the words: “Zevach
Todah”; that during the sacrifice that one brings, ones confesses.  That is why the Gemara concludes that
Avodah and Hoda’Ah are one concept; confession is always a part of the sacrifice.  They also relied on the
words: Va’Yisa Aharon and Mai’Asos Ha’Chatas.  After completing the confession that was performed
during the sacrifice is what is being referred to.  

'a 'nr 'bn sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Joshua b. Levi said; He who sacrifices his evil
inclination and confesses his sin over it, Scripture imputes it to him as though he had honoured the Holy
One, blessed be He, in both worlds, this world and the next; for it is written, Who so offers the sacrifice of
confession honours Me.

jecei dz` dcedi d"c fv dyxt (wal`-xece`iz) dax ziy`xa-The words: Yehudah, Ata
Yoducha Acheicha etc. are similar to what Job said by way of prophetic message when he said: Asher
Chachomim Ya’Geidu V’Lo Chachadu Mai’Avosam (Which wise men have told from their fathers, and
have not hidden it).  About whom did Job make this statement? He said it in reference to righteous men
who control their inclinations and who admit when they are wrong.  Whoever admits to his actions merits
entry into the Next World as it is written: Zevach Toda Yichabdanani (with a sacrifice of thanksgiving will
you honor me).  So too you find concerning Yehudah that at the time he was involved in the incident with
Tamar and Tamar was about to be taken out to be burned, Tamar sends Yehudah a message which reads:
Ha’Ker Nah (please recognize).  What did Tamar want Yehudah to recognize? Raise your eyes and
recognize your Creator and do not be embarrassed before human beings.  Immediately Yehudah gains
control over his emotions and admits to what he had done.  Because he is willing to admit to his actions,
G-d saves Yehudah’s descendants from being burned.  That is the clue that G-d gave Yehudah when the
Torah said: and it was at the end of three months1.  G-d said to Yehudah: you saved Tamar and her two
children from being burned, so too I will save your descendants from being burned.  Chananya, Misha’El
and Azariya are the ones who are saved.  So you learn that anyone who is willing to admit that he is wrong,
G-d saves him and grants him life in the world to come.  

1. The number three is a hint to the three people who were saved by Yehudah; Tamar and her two children.
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'bi dkld 'b wxt zepaxwd dyrn zekld m"anx-Halacha 13-It is necessary that he who leans on
the sacrifice do so with all his strength.  His two hands must rest on the head of the animal as it is written:
on the head of the Ola sacrifice; not on its neck and not on its sides.  Nothing should stand between the
person’s hand and the animal.  Halacha 14-How should one lean?  If the sacrifice was the holiest of holy
he stands the animal towards the north with its face towards the west.  The one leaning should be standing
in the east with his face towards the west.  He puts his two hands between the animals horns.  He then
states the reason he is bringing a Chatas offering or an Oshom offering.  For an Ola offering, he confesses
the sin concerning a positive commandment or for the sin concerning a negative commandment that is
connected to a positive commandment.  Halacha 15- How should he confess? By reciting: Chatasi, Ovisi,
Pashati, and I did so and so.  I repent before You, G-d and I sacrifice this animal in place of Your
punishing me.

'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz- i"yx-Zoveach Todah-After completing the sacrifice,
give thanksgiving.  Chada Milsa Hee-Giving thanksgiving is considered a part of the service to G-d. 

'a 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishnah. What was the procedure with the benedictions of
the Kohen Gadol? The synagogue attendant takes a Torah-scroll and hands it to the synagogue-president.
The synagogue-president hands it to the deputy and he hands it to the Kohen Gadol. The Kohen Gadol
stands, receives the scroll and reads therein “After the death”  and “How it was on the tenth day”.  Then
he rolls the Torah-scroll together, places it in his bosom and exclaims, ‘more than I have read before you is
written here!’ the passage ‘On the Tenth Day’, which is in the Book of Numbers, he reads by heart, and he
recites eight benedictions in connection therewith; i.e., over the Torah, for the temple-service, for
thanksgiving, for the pardon of sin, over the Temple, over Israel, over the Kohanim, over Jerusalem, and
the rest of the prayer.

'a 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn i"yx-Al HaTorah-The blessing made after reading from the Torah.  Al
Ha’Avodah is the blessing of Ritzai.  V’Al Ha’Hoada’a is the Bracha of Modim which is recited because
the service has been completed.  It is inappropriate to recite the Bracha on the service without reciting a
Bracha for thanksgiving as it is written in Masechet Megilah: Zovei’Ach Toda Yichabdanni, after the
sacrifice comes thanksgiving.

ci oniq xen` zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn-V’Chi Sizbichu Zevach Todah-Rabbi Pinchas and Rabbi
Levi and Rabbi Yochonon said in the name of Rav Minachem from Galilee: In the days to come it will no
longer be necessary to bring sacrifices except for the sacrifice of thanksgiving.  In the days to come, all
thanksgiving will not be necessary except for the Todah thanksgiving.  That is what is meant in the verse
(Yirmiyahu 33) The voices of happiness, the voices of a groom and a bride; a voice saying acknowledge
G-d because G-d is good since forever is His compassion, bringing thanksgiving to the House of G-d
represents the Todah sacrifice.  So said Dovid: Upon me G-d are Your vows.  I will bring thanksgiving
offerings to You.  Dovid does not use the singular  word Todah but the plural word Todos.  Dovid used
the plural word to connote that thanksgiving consists of the thanksgiving sacrifice and prayers of
thanksgiving.
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mipdk zkxae dcear
We began our introduction to the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny with the following:

e`xw .ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
dceare aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa  .xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr

 :`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zekxae
We proceeded to discuss why l"fg inserted the dkxa of micen between the  zekxa of
dcear and mipdk zkxa but we failed to examine why mipdk zkxa followed the dkxa of
dcear in the ycwnd zia.  To understand that connection, let us review the following
excerpt from the oe`b mxnr ax xcq:

l`xyi iy`e ,dvx on xn`i `l`  .mely miy `le dvx dgpna ofg xn`i `l-dgpn zlitz
epipir dpfgze .jnr l`xyi zcear cinz oevxl idze .oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzltze

 .'eke
At the time of oe`b mxnr ax, the practice was to omit part of the wording within the dkxa
of dvx during dgpn zltz.  Why?  The leky`d xtq explains:
jxand odk dcear zkxa xeav gily xne`yke .mipdk zkxa-'` 'nr 'fi sc dlitz zekld

aey dceara dler epi`y odk lk iel oa ryedi iax xn`c okecl dler e` eilbx z` xwer
ipz  .dceara o`k s` dceara oldl dn 'ebe mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie xn`py dler epi`

b"r`e ,dkld oke dler eilbx z` xwr la` eilbx z` xwr `ly `l` epy `l  :`irye` 'x
  .dcear xg`l `l` okecl dil ihn `lcsqene xvei oia zepyl da yi dcear zkxa jklde

dry mzltze l`xyi jnra epid-l` 'd dvx xne`e gzet sqene xveiac ,ziaxre dgpnl
`l` elek dvx xne` epi` dgpna la` ,mzltze l`xyi iyi`e jizia xiacl dceard ayde

 .mdilbx z` xewrl `ed mipdkl df oniqy iptn ,oldle l`xyi iyi`ndaeyza epivn oke
dgpna eze` oixne` oi`y l"f dicrq ax xn` xy`k ,exn`l bdpnd oi` dvx la` l"f oe`bl
mipdkl myed oniqd df ik dyer `ed dti `l cinz exne`y ine  .ziprz ly dgpnd on ueg

,oiler oi` l`xyi iyi` xne`yke ,mdilbx oixwer mipdk ,dvx xn`yke ,mitk z`iypl
mz`e ,dvx xnel epbdpn mditk oi`yep mipdkd oi`y t"r` dgpna cala mixetkd meiae

 :el` zebdpnk eyr

The `"ahix provides both the reason to recite the complete dkxa of dvx when zkxa
mipdk is not recited and the reason not to. 

mei ly dgpna mipdk zkxa oi`y iptne-'a 'nr 'ek sc ziprz zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
 zltz ly dcear zkxaa mixne` oi`y zenewnd zvwa ebdp ,epxn`y enk mixetkd
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mipdk zkxa my yiy dlirpae  .mzltze l`xyi iyi` `l` epid-l` 'd dvx dgpnd
jkitle mitk ze`iypl die`xd dltza `l` dvx mixne` oi`y xnel mzrce  .dvx mixne`

mewn lky xnel mzrce jtida mibdep yie  .dgpna dvx minid x`ya s` mixne` oi`
oke ,iyi` mixne` oaxw dcbpk oi`y dltzae dvx xne` dltz dze` cbpk oaxw didy

.zn`d ilral recie xwir

The xe`nd zxepn reports a comparable custom concerning  dxyr dpeny on a`a dryz: 
zekxa d`n gzet zixgy zltz-a`a dryz zekld dlitz- 'a wxt xe`nd zxepn
zyxt zexwl `ly mrd zvw ebdp l"f o"anxd azke .onewn edfi`e zepaxwd zyxte

.dxeza zexwl xeq`y itl zqpkd ziaa l`rnyi 'x yxcne onewn edfi` zpyne zepaxwd
diptl oikxane rny z`ixw oixew ixdy ,meid xcqa xeqi` epl oi`y itl ,d`xp epi`e

cinzd cbpk onewn edfi`e zepaxwd zyxte  .`iapa oixihtne dxeza oixew oke ,dixg`le
eppr xne` cigie .mini x`ya enk dltzd oinilyne .yyeg epi`e ekxck exne`e ,mepwz

rvn`a zepiw xnel ebdpe .dltzd v"y xfege .`texl l`eb oia xeaiv gilye ,dltz rneya
oi`e ,l`xyi iy`e xne`e ,dvx blcie ,dltzd milyne .dze` xfeg xeav gilyyk dltzd

.melyd dyer i"`a ,melyd dyer xne` ,mely miyl ribiyke .mipdk zkxa 'ne`

Why is there no mipdk zkxa during dgpn zltz?
meyn oditk oi`yep oi` mipdk la`-mipdk la` d"c dgpn zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq

 :eitk z` `yi `l xekyc ,xeq`e zexky `gikyc

What is the connection between the opening words of the dkxa of dvx and mipdk zkxa?
`id mipdk zkxay reci dpde-dl`y lre d"c cl oniq g"e` - c wlg milrt ax z"ey

d`p jle znizg cr micen on la` oeivl ezpiky xifgnd dkxad meiq cr dvx on zlgzn
oeivl ezpiky xifgnda dvx ly dkxad mzgy xg` la` . . . d`ced zkxa `id ef zecedl
sc dlibnc 'nba n"ne  .dcear zkxa `le d`ced zkxa `id ik `nlr ilekl dlri `l aey
xn`p okecl mipdkd ziilr oiprl e`l ?`id `zlin `cg d`cede dcear `xazqn `"r g"i

xg` e`le d`ced zkxa xg` dze` erawc mipdkd ly dnvr dkxad zxin` oiprl `l` df
 .ippcaki dcez gaef aizkc meyn dcear zkxa

Rabbi Eliyahu Munk in his zelitzd mler xtq explains the connection as follows:
dkenq `id  .epzlitzay zekxad zxey z` zniiqnd diilegl mipdk zkxa zkted jk

firdl llka mileki ep` 'd z` epzcear zekfa wx ik ,dl zncewd dceard zkxal
ep` dilry ,zekxad lk ly zxzekd zleb  .ezkxa z` epnn ywale eiptl aviizdl

l`xyil dkxa wifgn ilk d"awd `vn `l" l"fg ixac itl ik ,melyd `id eiptl mippgzn
.zncew dcear ilae "d`ced" ila izin` mely oi` . . .(`"i ,'b wxt oivwer) "mely `l`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dgpn zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The prayer leader should not recite in Mincha the words:
Ritzai and not the paragraph of Sim Shalom.  Instead he should begin with the words:V’Ishai
Yisroel Oo’Visphilasom Mihaira B’Ahahava Sikabel B’Ratzon Oo’Sihi L’Ratzon Tamid Avodat
Yisroel Amecha.  V’Sechezena Ainainu etc.

mipdk zkxa-'` 'nr 'fi sc dlitz zekld leky`d xtq-When the Prayer Leader recites the
Bracha of Avodah (Ritzai) the Kohanim who will be reciting Birkat Kohanim step forward or
ascend to the stage, as Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi said: any Kohain who does not ascend as the
prayer Leader recites the Bracha of Avodah cannot ascend as it is written: And Aharon raised
his hands towards the people etc.  In that verse Aharon did so after completing the Avodah
(service) so too in Tefila, the Kohain must ascend as the Prayer Leader recites the Bracha of
Avodah.  We learned from Rabbi Oshiya: when can a Kohain no longer ascend? If he has not
begun to ascend before the Prayer Leader completes the Bracha of Avodah. That is the
halacha;  he may continue to ascend even after the Prayer Leader completes the Bracha of
Avodah provided he already began to ascend.  As a result, it is necessary to change the
language of the Bracha of Ritzai depending on whether one is reciting Schacharis and Mussaf
in which the Kohanim bless the people and Mincha and Malaria when the Kohanim do not
bless the people.  In Schacharis and Mussaf the prayer Leader recites: Ritzai Hashem Elokeinu
B’Amcha Oo’Vi’Siphilasom Shiai V’Hashaiv Ha’Avodah LiDvir Baisecha V’Ishai Yisroel
Oo’Siphilosom but in Mincha the Prayer Leader does not recite the words: Ritzai and begins
with the words: Ishai Yisroel etc. because the words: Ritzai etc. are a message to the Kohanim
to step forward.  Similarly we find in the Responsa of the Gaon: but the custom is not to recite
the words: Ritzai etc. as Rav Sa’Adiya Gaon said: it is not our practice to recite those words in
the Mincha prayer except in the Mincha prayer of a fast day.  Those who recite the words:
Ritzai whenever they recite Mincha are not conducting themselves properly because those
words contain a message to the Kohanim to bless the people.  When the Prayer Leader says:
Ritzai, the Kohanim step forward and when the Prayer Leader says: Ishai Yisroel they no
longer ascend.  On Yom Kippur in Mincha, it is our practice to recite the words Ritzai even
thought the Kohanim do not bless the people.  You should follow whatever is your custom.

'a 'nr 'ek sc ziprz zkqn `"ahixd iyecig-Because the Kohanim do not bless the people
during Tephilat Mincha on Yom Kippur, it became the custom in some places that they do not
recite in the Bracha of Avodah of Tephilas Mincha the words: Ritzai Hashem Elokeinu etc.
but begin with the words: Ishai Yisroel Oo’Vi’Siphilasom.  During Tephilas Ne’Eilah in which
the Kohanim bless the people they would say: Ritzai.  The basis for their practice is that they
do not recite the words: Ritzai except in a Tefila when it was customary for the Kohanim to
bless the people.  That is why they did not recite the words: Ritzai in Tephilas Mincha on other
days as well.  There are those who followed the opposite practice.  Their thinking was based
on the idea that as long as there was a Korban that was brought at that time of day, they 
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should recite Ritzai.  On Tephilot that were recited at a time when no Korban was brought,
they do not recite Ritzai.  The latter is a better practice.

a`a dryz zekld dlitz- 'a wxt xe`nd zxepn-One begins Tephilat Schacharit with the
first of the 100 Brachot that one must recite each day, the Torah portions that deal with
sacrifices and the Mishna of Aizehu Mikomon.  The Ramban wrote that on Tisha B’Av some
had the practice not to recite the Torah portions that deal with the sacrifices, the Mishna of
Aizeh Mikomon and the paragraph of  “Rabbi Yishmael Says” because on Tisha B’Av we are
prohibited from learning Torah.  That is not a correct practice because we are not prohibited
from following the regular order of prayer on Tisha B’Av.  We recite Kriyat Shema and the
Brachot surrounding it despite the fact that is Torah learning and we have a Torah reading and
a Haftorah.  The Torah portions that deal with sacrifices and the Mishna of Aizeh Mikomon
are read to commemorate the Korban Tamid that was brought each day so we recite them on
Tisha B’Av and are not concerned about doing so.  We complete the prayers as on every other
day.  An individual recites the prayer Anneinu in the Bracha of Shema Koleinu and the prayer
leader does so between the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel and Rifa’Einu.  The prayer leader repeats
Shemona Esrei and in the middle of repeating Shemona Esrei, they recite the Kinot.  The
prayer leader then finishes repeating Shemona Esrei and skips the words: Ritzai and begins
with the words: Ishai Yisroel and they did not recite Birkat Kohanim.  And when he reaches
Sim Shalom, he ends the Bracha with Oseh Hashalom.  

mipdk la` d"c dgpn zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq-Kohanim do not bless the people during
Tephilas Mincha because of the possibility of a Kohain being intoxicated and a person who is
intoxicated may not participate in blessing the people.

dl`y lre d"c cl oniq g"e` - c wlg milrt ax z"ey-It is well known that Birkat
Kohanim begins with the words: Ritzai and continues until the Bracha of Ha’Machazir
Shechinaso L’Tzion.  From the beginning of the Bracha of Modim until the end of the Bracha
is the Bracha of Hadoa’ah. . . but after the prayer leader completes the blessing of Ritzai by
saying: Ha’Machazir Shechinaso L’Tzion the Kohanim may not ascend to the stage because
the next Bracha involves Hoda’Ah and not Avodah.  How do we explain the Gemara that
relates that the Bracha of Avodah and the Bracha of Hoda’Ah are one?  They are considered
one not for the purpose of setting the time when the Kohanim must ascend to the stage but
one for the purpose of determining when Brikat Kohanim is recited.  Brikat Kohanim is done
after the Bracha of Hoda’Ah and not the Bracha of Avodah because of the verse:  Zoveach
Todah Yichabdinani.

zelitzd mler xtq-Thus the Bracha of Birkat Kohanim is transformed into the final link in
the chain of Brachot that are in Shemona Esrei.  It is connected to the Bracha of Avodah that
precedes it because only out of the merit of serving G-d can we at all be so insolent as to stand
before G-d and to ask for G-d’s blessing.  The highlight of the Brachot which we ask from
G-d is for the request for peace because according to the words of Chazal G-d did not find a
better holder of the blessings of Israel than peace.  But there can bo no true peace without
thanksgiving and service coming before it.
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SUPPLEMENT

dfd gepnd mei

During the course of researching for a topic to write on ycg y`x zay, I came to learn of
the practice to call zay by the name: dfd gepnd mei.  In sqen zltz zay: 

.dnewnl dxezd z` oixifgne-z` oixifgne d"c zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.ekf miig dinreh ,'eke zay zpkz .myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` ,sqend zltza oicnere
da aixwdl epid-l` 'd epzieve .dilr eehvp ipiqn f` .exga dlecb dixac miade`d mbe

mye epleaba eprhze epvx`l epilrzy epid-l` 'd jiptln oevx idi .ie`xk zay sqen
 .ozkldk oitqene oxcqk oicinz .epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrpdfd gepnd mei sqene

.ekqpe dyri cinzd zler lr cr 'eke dyrp

In the  dxhtdd zekxa on zay:
 mi`iapd lre dceard lre dxezd lr- eqw oniq ixhie xefgndfd gepnd mei lreepl dzzpy 

jl micen ep` epid-l` i"i lkd lr :zx`tzle ceakle dgepnle dyecwl epid-l` i"i
 :zayd ycwn i"i dz` jexa cre mlerl cinz ig lk ita jny jxazi jze` mikxane

In sqen zltz ycg y`xe zay:
epa zxga iriayd meia jzk`ln zilik mcwn jnler zxvi dz`-blx oniq ixhie xefgn

epikln epzaxwe jizevna epzycwe zepeyld lkn epznnexe epa zivxe zene`d lkn
dgepnl zezay dad`a epid-l` i"i epl ozze .z`xw epilr yecwde lecbd jnye jizcearl

daxg epizea`e epgp` jiptl ep`hgy itle epicra xtkl oevx mei dxtkl miycg iy`xe
ziaa epizeaeg zeyrl oileki ep` oi`e epiig zian ceak lhepe epiycwn zia mnye epixir
oevx idi .jycwna dglzypy cid iptn eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa jzxiga

mye epileaba eprhze epivx`l dgnya epilrzy epizea` id-l`e epid-l` i"i jiptln
 .ozklidk oitqene oxcqk oicinz zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp dfd gepnd mei itqen z`meie

lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk jpevx zevnk dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp dfd ycgd y`x
.xen`k jceak itn jcar dyn ici

In the zelitz of the miaeh mini:
on oixew cren ly elega dlgy zaye- dlgy zaye d"c gqt xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq 

 ,gqtc mzaxwde `xew xihtne  .en` alga icb lyaz `l cr ,lrd il` xne` dz` d`x
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l-`de digne obn sqen zltz milltzne  .`wqt seq cr ,'d ci ilr dzid l`wfgia xihtne
,dgepnl zezay dad`a epid-l` 'd epl ozze ,ileke minrd lkn epzxga dz` ,yecwd

 ,oeyyl mipnfe mibg .dgnyl micrenedfd gepnd mei z`iptne .'ek dfd zevnd bg meie ,
 ,ozkldk oitqene cr ,epvx`n epilb epi`hgdfd gepnd mei itqenedfd zevnd bg meie 

cr ,'ek ipy zayd meiae,jcar dyn i"r jzxeza epilr jpevx zevnk jiptl aixwpe dyrp
dler dy` mzaxwde  .jiptl xikfp zevnd bg oaxwe ,zay oaxw df  .dkqpe cinzd zler
mzege ,ep`iyde ,epilr mgx ongx jln `"`e epid-l`  ,xaecnk mdikqpe mzgpne ,'ek 'dl

 .mely miye micene dvx .mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn i"`a

Notice when according to the mdxcea` they would recite iytp ikxa on ycg y`x zay:
zqpkd zial oiqpkp zaya g"x lg m`e-lg m`e d"c yceg y`x xcq mdxcea` xtq

iytp ikxa oeilr xzqa ayei xg` oitiqene .zaya enk zexinfd oixewe zekxad oixcqne
ea xikfdl oi`e `aie dlri dceara oitiqene zezayd x`yk xvei zltz oilltzne 'd z`

dfd gepnd mei z`iptn `l` `a epi` `aie dlrie .zayd oipr dltza xikfd xaky itl 
 .cala g"x

 
The  sqei ikxa comments on a misunderstanding as to reciting the words: gepnd mei.

awri wg axd azk .'eke dpd gepnd mei z` .b-b w"q ftz oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa
cg`e .y"r ,'eke dfd zayd mei z` dkxad gqpa azk m"anxdy ,oxd` ci xtqa e`iade

gepnd mei z` ipnif dnk azk zeirvn`d zekxa gqpa efgi eipir m"anxd ixac d`exd
mixne`dc azk a"lw ze` oiaern gqt xtqae .b"qx 'iq cec zia xtqa enya k"ke .dfd

d"c ` fi dvia) dlebd xe`n i"yxc xg`n ,icar xity e`l ,did ux`d mr gepn zegv jxc
z` inp eazk oxne xehde m"anxdc xkf `le .c"kr .gepnd mei z` azk ('eke zyecw xne`e
g"xa xn`y u"y lr mz epiax exn` ,did ux`d mr gepnc `zegv jde  .i"yxk gepnd mei

'nr ,ycg y`x xcq) mdxcexa` c"xd y"nk .'eke gepnd meia `aie dlria zaya lgy
zay xikfdy lr citwdy wx ,gepnd mei z` xn`w ded z"x mbc opirny dpine .(gix

.gepnd mei z` azk a"tx 'iq b"g u"ayxd mbe .`aie dlria

A possible reason why the practice stopped: 
dfd gepnd mei zay lr mixne` micxtqde-a sirq ftz oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr

 :eycwl zayd mei z` xekf [g ,k zeny] aizkck zayd mei `ed dxez oeyl la`

The mipniz still follow the practice of calling zay, gepnd mei in parts of the zay zelitz.
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PARALLELS BETWEEN THE OPENING AND CLOSING
zekxa OF dxyr dpeny 

The last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny appear to parallel the first three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr.  It begins with the fact that both sets contain three zekxa.  Is there a significance to
the number three?  In discussing an unrelated matter, Rabbi Joshua ibn Shu'ib, a student
the Rashba and and a colleague of the Ritva writes:
xidfd mzcare llkae-mzcare llkae d"c milwye mihtyn zyxt airey oa` i"x zeyxc

zkxae gayd zkxae oipdpd zkxa ,zekxa dyly ody zevnd zkxae gayd zekxa lr
,caka dpkyn xy` ytpd mde ,zeytp mi`xwpd ytpd zegk dyly cbpk mde .zevnd
zkxa zekxa dyly ocbpk e`ai ,gena dpkyn xy` dnypde ,ala dpkyn xy` gexde

gexd cbpk gayd zkxae .'ebe jytp de`z ik aizkc ze`pdd dpnn ik ,ytpd cbpk mipdpd
.ipevigd oeibdd `edy oeyld ci lr ,ial oeibde '`py enk ,iniptd oeibdd eae gayd epnn ik

miielz mdy zelrnd mdy zevnd zkxa enk dlernd `ide dnypd cbpk zevnd zkxae
,zenler dyly cbpk md zekxa dylyd el`e .dzex`yd zaiq md zevnd meiwe dakxna

epiehvp el` cbpke ,`ad mlere zenypd mlere dfd mler cbpke ,oeilrde 'irvn`de ltyd
minrt dyly aizk my ik ,meid oixew ep`y milwy zyxta zexkfpd zenexz dylya

epiehvp milwy zevn miiwl oileki ep` oi`e ycwnd zia axgy xg` epizepeeray ,dnexz
.dnvr devnd epniiw el`k oexkf dzeidl dyxtd `exwl

The symmetry goes further.  Each of the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny appears to
parallel the corresponding dkxa within the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny.  The dkxa
of zea` shares a theme with the dkxa of dcear.  Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemouth, the ixe`a
dltzd teacher at Maimonides School in Boston, reported that Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik,
l"vf, opined that dxyr dpeny begins with the dkxa of zea` because if not for the zea`,
we would have no right to pray since Man has no inherent right to pray to the ly epeax
mler.  Prayer is a privelege.  We were granted the privelege to pray to the mler ly epeax
only because of zea` zekf.  Similarly, at the time that the ycwnd zia stood, the oaxw
cinz served the purpose of affording us the privelege to pray to the mler ly epeax.  Put
into halachic terms, the zekxa of zea` and dcear are mixiykn; means of obtaining
permission to approach the mler ly epeax with our needs.  This parallel theme helps
explain a `xnb that we studied:

zeltz :xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax ,xnzi`-'a cenr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
 iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz .mepwz oicinz cbpk zeltz :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;mepwz zea`
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mdxa` :`pipg iaxa iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz .iel oa ryedi iaxc dizeek `ipze ,`pipg iaxa
,my cnr xy` mewnd l` xwaa mdxa` mkyie (h"i ziy`xa) xn`py zixgy zltz owz
dgpn zltz owz wgvi ;lltie qgpit cnrie (e"w mildz) xn`py ,dltz `l` dcinr oi`e

xn`py ,dltz `l` dgiy oi`e ,axr zeptl dcya geyl wgvi `vie (c"k ziy`xa) xn`py
xn`py ziaxr zltz owz awri ;egiy jtyi 'd iptle shri ik iprl dltz (a"w mildz)

l` dz`e ('f edinxi) xn`py ,dltz `l` dribt oi`e ,my olie mewna rbtie (g"k ziy`xa)
iaxc dizeek `ipze  .ia rbtz l`e dltze dpx mcra `yz l`e dfd mrd cra lltzz

cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy zevg cr xgyd zltz exn` dn iptn :iel oa ryedi
.zery rax` cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy ,zery rax` cr :xne` dcedi iaxe ;zevg

cr jlede axw miaxrd oia ly cinz ixdy - axrd cr dgpnd zltz exn` dn iptne
blt cr jlede axw miaxrd oia ly cinz ixdy ,dgpnd blt cr :xne` dcedi iax ;axrd

elkrzp `ly mixcte mixa` ixdy raw dl oi` axrd zltz exn` dn iptne .dgpnd
ly oaxw ixdy meid lk oitqen ly exn` dn iptne ;dlild lk miklede miaxw axran

.meid lk axw oitqen
The structure of dxyr dpeny appears to reflect the position of both `pipg iaxa iqei iax
who said: mepwz zea` zeltz and the position of  iel oa ryedi iax who held: zeltz
mepwz oicinz cbpk.  The first three zekxa reflect the position that  mepwz zea` zeltz.
The last three zekxa reflect the position that mepwz oicinz cbpk zeltz. 

The second dkxa of dxyr dpeny, zexeab parallels the second of the last zekxa, d`ced.
In the dkxa of d`ced we speak of: epnr mei lkay jqip lr.  What are those miqip? aiyn
mybd cixene gexd, mileg `texe miltep jneq etc. The third dkxa of dxyr dpeny, 
myd  zyecw parallels the third of the last zekxa, mipdk zkxa.  They each contain
zekxa.  In mipdk zkxa, the mipdk bless the people.  In dyecw, we repeat the dkxa that
the angels recite every day: enewnn 'd ceak jexa.

The opening and closing zekxa also share the fact that the themes of both sections can be
traced to a single source.  Professor Moshe Weinfeld in his book: zicedid diibxehild
dnecwd argues that the model for the opening and closing zekxa of dxyr dpeny is
found in the dltz that jlnd cec delivered before his death after  jlnd cec collected the
materials necessary to build the ycwnd zia:  

dz` jexa ciec xn`ie ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` ciec jxaie-'i weqt 'hk wxt ` minid ixac 
 'depia` l`xyi id-l`zx`tzde dxeabde dlcbd 'd jl- '`i weqt  .mler cre mlern 

xyrde-'ai weqt :y`xl lkl `ypznde dklnnd 'd jl ux`ae minya lk ik cedde gvpde
-'bi weqt  .lkl wfgle lcbl jciae dxeabe gk jciae lka lyen dz`e jiptln ceakde

 epid-l` dzrejl epgp` micen .jzx`tz myl milldne 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

mzcare llkae d"c milwye mihtyn zyxt airey oa` i"x zeyxc-The definition of the
word “V’Avaditem” includes the performance of the Brachot of praise and the Brachot of
Mitzvoth which includes three types of Brachot; i.e. Brachot made in anticipation of an
enjoyment, Brachot of Praise and Brachot before performing Mitzvoth.  The three types of
Brachot represent three spiritual powers that are called “Nifashos”.  They are: the spirit
that rests in the stomach, the spirit that rests in the heart and the spirit that rests in the
mind.  Corresponding to those spirits are the three type of Brachot.  The Brachot that we
recite before an enjoyable act represent the spirit that rests in the stomach.  That is where
we feel many of those pleasures as the verse states: and the soul desires.  The Brachot that
are recited in praise correspond to the spirit that rests in the heart because the words of
praise emanate from the heart as it is written: musings of the heart that are recited by the
tongue that outwardly express the musings of the heart.  The Brachot that we recite before
performing a Mitzvah correspond to the spirit of the mind which is the highest form of
spirit just like the Brachot that are made before performing a Mitzvah which is the highest
form of activity.  Furthermore, the performance of Mitzvoth is the reason for the other
forms of spirit.  These three types of Brachot also represent the three worlds; the lower
world, the middle world and the higher world.  They also correspond to this world, the
world of the souls and the next world.   In conjunction with all three types of Brachot, we
were commanded to make three types of donations in Parshat Shekalim.  This is based on
the fact that the word ‘Terumah” appears three times in Parshat Shekalim.  Because of our
sins, the Beit Hamikdash has been destroyed and we can no longer fulfill the Mitzvah of
giving Shekalim.  Instead we read Parshat Shekalim so that we are reminded and feel as if
we are fulfilling the Mitzvah by recalling it.

'a cenr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-It has been stated: R. Jose son of R. Hanina
said: The Tefillahs were instituted by the Patriarchs. R. Joshua b. Levi says: The Tefillahs
were instituted to replace the daily sacrifices. It has been taught in accordance with R. Jose
b. Hanina, and it has been taught in accordance with R. Joshua b. Levi. It has been taught
in accordance with R. Jose b. Hanina: Abraham instituted the morning Tefillah, as it says,
And Abraham got up early in the morning to the place where he had stood, and ‘standing’
means only prayer, as it says, Then stood up Pinchos and prayed. Isaac instituted the
afternoon Tefillah, as it says, And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at evening time,
and ‘meditation’ means only prayer, as it says, A prayer of the afflicted when he faints and
pours out his meditation before the Lord.  Jacob instituted the evening prayer, as it says,
And he lighted upon the place, and ‘pegi'ah’ means prayer, as it says, Therefore pray not
you for this people neither lift up prayer nor cry for them, neither make intercession to
[tifga’] Me.  It has been taught also in accordance with R. Joshua b. Levi: Why did they say
that the morning Tefillah could be said till midday? Because the regular morning sacrifice 
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could be brought up to midday. R. Judah, however, says that it may be said up to the fourth
hour because the regular morning sacrifice may be brought up to the fourth hour. And why
did they say that the afternoon Tefillah can be said up to the evening? Because the regular
afternoon offering can be brought up to the evening. R. Judah, however, says that it can be
said only up to the middle of the afternoon, because the evening offering could only be
brought up to the middle of the afternoon. And why did they say that for the evening
Tefillah there is no limit? Because the limbs and the fat which were not consumed on the
altar by the evening could be brought for the whole of the night. And why did they say that
the additional Tefillahs could be said during the whole of the day? Because the additional
offering could be brought during the whole of the day.
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SUPPLEMENT 

zenypd mler

In the newsletter, I quoted from airey oa` i"x who discusses three worlds.  Here is some
additional material to better understand those three worlds:

dylya lkzqd xne` l`lldn oa `iawr oa `iawr dpyn 'b wxt zea` lr dyn iwxt
'`d mikxc ipya z`fd dpynd eyxit miyxtnd dpd .'eke dxiar icil `a dz` oi`e mixac
eilre ,dfd mlerd `ed oey`xd ze`ivnd .zei`ivn e` zenler 'bl fnx md mixac 'bdy ,`ed

dtihn `edy ,ezlgzd zrn edrce ,xak z`ay jze`ivn ,xnelk ,dz`a oi`n rc xn`
oade rc ok enke .dxiardn wgxzz ,ezlgzd zrn dt jze`ivn lkzqz xy`ke .dgexq

xtr mewnl ,jled dz` o`le `"fe ,zend xg` zenypd mler `ede ,ipyd ze`ivna lkzqde
zend xg` ok mb `edy ,iyilyd ze`ivndn elicadl ,'eke xtr mewnl xn`e .drleze dnx
mewn ,my jled dz` xy` le`ya ,zend xg` skz jze`ivn rc xn` el`ke ,digzd onfa

.zenypd mlera dxky e` dypr lawz ytpd ,dnx jzeida xy` ,drleze dnx xtr
ze`ivnd oade rc ,xnelk ,oeayge oic ozil cizr dz` in iptle xn` ,'bd ze`ivnd lre

itl ,dpynd zellka dpeekde .`xepde lecbd oicd mei `ede ,miznd ziigz onfa `edy ,'bd
dna ,dxiar icil `ai `l ,el` zenler 'ba mc`d opeazie lkzqi xy`k ik ,`id ,ef mkxc

dkfi ok enke ,zenypd mlera bprzi ok ,ea gxhie mlerd dfa biyiy dn itky d`xiy
.'eke diigzd mlerl

(m"`xd) igxfn edil` iax z"ey1mc`d z` oc d"ad dzind meia m`-meia m` d"c `i oniq 
cicid .oicd meia zxg` mrt oecp ji` ycg a"i mpdiba miryx ly htyne eiyrn lk lr
l"f s"ixd ixac lr eizel`y lk izi`x d`x e"vi dnly x"d oda` xae oixe` xa dlernd

yxity dnn l"f o"xd ixac lr ziywd xy` zeiyewd mb dpyd y`xc `nw `wxt idliya
xy` z`fd xira hxtae mipeird miyexca jzefixf aex lr dlecb dgny izgnye eilr

mkg 'el`y ode jizeli`ya izppeazde '` mb oi` ywan oi`e yxec oi` miaxd epizepera
 ik zn`d m` zl`y xy` dpey`xd dl`yd lr ,iaala xy` z` jaiy` dzre wtq ila

1.  Rabbi Elijah was born ca. 1450 in Constantinople. In 1498 he became chief rabbi of Constantinople
and the entire Ottoman empire. His halachic opinions were considered authoritative by  Turkish Jews,
as well as by the Spanish exiles of 1492, whom R. Elijah helped resettle in Turkey. 
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ycg a"i mpdiba miryx htyne eiyrn lk lr mc`d z` oc `ed jexa yecwd dzind meia
`pic `la `pic ciarc el dlilge lkyd on `ed wegx xacy oicd meia zxg` mrt oecp ji`
zrya mc`d z` oipcy epivn zenewn dnka dpd oicd mei cr m`d z` oipc oi` xn`z m`e
mler ilecb ma ewlgp `ad mler mye ocr ob my elld zeny ipy 'itay rc daeyzd  .dzin
zenypd mler ipgexd mlerd `ede `ed cg` xac mdipy ocr obe a"drdy xaeq l"f m"anxd

oi`y mitlgzn mixac ipy mde cegl `ed ocr obde cegl `ad mlerdy xaeq l"f o"anxde
zenypdy mler `edy ipgexd mlerd `ed ocr oby llk oeince jxr meye qgi mey mdipia
oipdpd dpiky ly eifd `edy `l` df epi` a"drde cin zend xg`l miwicvl oezpd zekfd

yecwdy `l` dzr ievn izla ezeidl `ad mler `xwp okle digzd xg`l miwicvd ea
xg` `edy miznd zigz mewn lka `xwpd digzd xg`l eycgl cizr y"zi `ed jexa

dpy lkay d"xa '`d mipic ipy m` ik o`k oi` l"f m"anxd zrcl dpde  .giynd zeni
m`e melyl m` zenl m`e miigl m` dpy dze`a dfd mlerd ipipr ea oicl ick dpye

ly cg` dpyd y`xa migztp mixtq dyly exn`y dfe arxl m`e raeyl m` dnglnl
miazkp mixenb miwicv ly mipepia ly cg`e mixenb miryx ly cg`e mixenb miwicv

`wec e`le dzinl xzl`l minzgpe miazkp mixenb miryx lye miigl xzl`l minzgpe
yextie mda `veike delye melye raeye miig llek miigl yexit `l` dzinle miigl

dzind meia `ed ipyde  .cg`d oicd edf mda `veike oixeqiie dnglne zen llek dzinl
zipecp didz odn df i`e ocr oba zeidl dkef mdn df i` zend xg`l zenypd ipipr oc eay

mixenb miryx ly zg`e mixenb miwicv ly zg` oicd meil zezk yly xn`y edfe mpdiba
miryx ,`ad mlerd iigl xzl`l minzgpe miazkp mixenb miwicv mipepia ly zg`e

iigl dl` eviwi xtr znc` ipiyin miaxe xn`py mpdibl xzl`l minzgpe miazkp mixenb
lkn irzyn `w miznd ziigza dfd `xwndy it lr s`e mler oe`xcl zetxgl dl`e mler
el`a mler oe`xcl zetxgl dl`e mler iigl dl`e okl mcewn eid xaky opitli dipin mewn
oe`xcl zetxgl eidy dl`n oia mler iigl eidy dl`n oia eigie eviwi mizndn miax xn`

dpicn lecbd oicd meia olivn `ed jexa yecwdy milere mitvtvnd miipepiad yexit mler
mler iigl miwicvd eid digzd mei mcewy dfn epcnle l"f c"a`xd azky enk mpdib ly

`l miryxde eigie eviwi miipepiady `l` miryxd oky lke mler oe`xcl zetxgl miipepiad
y`xa cg`d od oipic dyly l"f o"anxd zrcl la` l"f m"anxd zrcl edf htyna enewi

zrya ipyd lirlck dpy dze`a dfd mlerd ipiipr lk ea oecl dpye dpy lk ly dpyd
meia iyilyd ,lirlck zenypd mler `edy dzind xg`l zeytpd ipipr ea oecl dzind

`edy eiiga dpikyd eifn zepdile zeigl ie`xd `ed in ea oecl `ad mlerd oiprl diigzd
mpdiba x`yiy `l` dpikyd eifn zepdile zeigl ie`x epi`y `ed ine `ad mler `xwpd

 .minler inlerle mlerl
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THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF dvx

The dkxa of dvx is the first of the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny which are grouped
under the category of  d`ced.  In truth, the words of the dkxa share more with the theme
of the dkxa of epilew rny than they share with the theme of the dkxa of micen.  Rabbi
Yissaschar Jacobsen in his dpia aizp xtq views the dkxa of dvx as consisting of five
zeywa and not words of  d`ced:

 .1;mzltzae l`xyi jnra ,epiwl` i-i ,dvx
 .2;jzia xiacl dceard z` ayde
 .3 ;oevxa lawz dad`a mzltze l`xyi iy`e
  .4;jnr l`xyi zcear cinz oevxl idze

.oeivl ezpiky xifgnd ,i-i dz` jexa .mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze
Why did l"fg include among the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny a dkxa that consists of
zeywa and why are the zeywa ones that resemble the  zeywa of the  dkxa of rny
epilew?  The answer may be that l"fg wanted every dltz to contain within it the zeywa
that are found in the dkxa of epilew rny.  Since the dkxa of epilew rny is not recited on
zay and aeh mei, the dkxa of dvx was composed to substitute for the dkxa of rny
epilew on those days.  This answer fits well into the thesis that Professor Shmuel Safrai put
forth that on weekdays before the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia an individual
would recite only the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny, the zeywa, and would end his dltz
with the dkxa of epilew rny.  On zay and aeh mei, he would recite the first three and
last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny and one middle dkxa.  The dkxa of dvx would then
fulfill the role of the dkxa of epilew rny.  Under those circumstances, never was there a
day when both the dkxa of dvx and the dkxa of epilew rny were recited during a dltz.
The wording of the dkxa of dvx was not modified after the first three and last three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny were added to the weekday dxyr dpeny in order to keep the
wording of the dkxa consistent for all days. 

The dkxa of dvx has a long history of including zeywa.  The following represents i"yx’s
wording of the dkxa when it was recited as part of the dcear in the ycwnd zia.   

dixg` oikxan eid eyry dceard liaya - dceare -'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
lawnd jexa ,oevxa lawz mzltze l`xyi iy`e l`xyi jnr zcear epiw-l` 'd dvx

.cearp d`xia jcal jze`y inp i` ,oevxa l`xyi enr zcear

.5
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Let us contrast the wording of the dkxa as we know it with how it appears in ux` gqep
l`xyi. 

'd dz` jexa  .jl degzyp mlyexiae ,jicar jecari dxdn ,oeiva oekye epiwel` 'd dvx
.cearp d`xia jze`y

The word: degzyp, let us bow, was placed in the dkxa to form a link to the dkxa of
 micen.  As we previously learned, the word: micen is synonymous with the word: degzyp.   

The juxtaposition of the word miegzyn near the word:  micen is found in two other places
of our zelitz; in the dceard xcq that we recite in xetik mei ly sqen zltz and in
epilr.  It is interesting to note that the word: micen is not found in the older versions of
those prayers.  Perhaps the gqep of the dkxa of dvx in l`xyi ux` gqep influenced the
wording of those other zelitz. Concerning the dcear on xetik mei: 

eilr eici izy jneqe glzynd xiry lv` el `a-'a dpyn 'e wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
xtk mya `p` l`xyi zia jnr jiptl e`hg eryt eer myd `p` xne` did jke dceezne

zxeza aezkk l`xyi zia jnr jiptl e`hgye erytye eery mi`hgle mirytle zeperl `p
'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd meia ik (fh `xwie) xn`l jcar dyn

odk itn `vei `edy yxetnd my mirney eidyk dxfra micnerd mrde mipdkde  .exdhz
 lecbmdipt lr miltepe miegzyne mirxek eid :cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne`e 

The wording of epilr as found in early mixeciq:
dlecb zzl lkd oec`l gayl epilr-gily cxeie d"c dpyd y`x xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epwlg my `ly .dnc`d zegtynk epny `le zevx`d iiebk ep`yr `ly .ziy`xa xveil

ep`e .riyei `l l` l` milltzne wixe ladl miegzyn mdy mpend lkk eplxebe mdk
miklnd ikln jln iptl miegzyne mirxekux` cqeie miny dhep `edy .`ed jexa yecwd 

.minexn idaba efr zpikye lrnn minya exwi ayene

The l"ixdn is one of the first to include the word: micen in the mixetikd mei ly dcear:
lkn miiqn did l"bq i"xdn-xn` [hi] d"c xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq

 xne` didyk .exdhz mdl xne`e 'd iptl mkiz`hgmicene miegzyne mirxeklr miltepe 
.eipt lr ltepe degzyn dide eikxa lr rxky ,ediyrn xeaic lkl dyer did ,mdipt

The ixhie xefgn is one of the first to include the word: micen in epilr:
xveil dlecb zzl lkd oec`l gayl epilr -gayl epilr d"c hv oniq ixhie xefgn

mdk epwlg my `ly dnc`d zegtynk epny `le zevx`d iiebk ep`yr `ly ziy`xa
 ...'pend lkk epilxebemicene miegzyne mirxek epgp`e.d"awd miklnd ikln jln iptl 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx-After completing the service that the Kohanim
performed in the Beit Hamikdash, they would recite the following Bracha: Ritzai Hashem
Elokeinu Avodas Amcha Yisroel V’Ishai Yisroel Oo’Sifilasom Tikabel B’Ratzon, Baruch
Ha’Mikabail Avodas Yisroel B’Ratzon or they would conclude as follows: Sh’Osicha
Livadcha B’Yira Na’Avod.

'a dpyn 'e wxt `nei zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. He then came to the scapegoat and laid his
two hands upon it and he made confession. And thus would he say: I beseech You, O
Lord, Your people the house of Israel have failed, committed iniquity and transgressed
before You. I beseech You, O Lord, atone the failures, the iniquities and the transgressions
which Your people, the house of Israel, have failed, committed and transgressed before
You, as it is written in the Torah of Moses, Your servant, to say: for on this day shall
atonement be made for you, to cleanse you; from all your sins shall you be clean before the
Lord. And when the priests and the people standing in the temple court heard the
fully-pronounced name come forth from the mouth of the high priest, they bent their
knees, bowed down, fell on their faces and called out: blessed be the name of His glorious
kingdom ‘for ever and ever.
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SUPPLEMENT 

The dkxa of dvx in l`xyi ux` gqep

The wording of the  dkxa of dvx found in l`xyi ux` gqep does not appear in any later
mixeciq.  However the wording does appear in early several sources.  oe`b i`pexhp ax who
lived before oe`b mxnr ax provides for the language in his version of the dkxa:

,dcear liaya mzl`yye-`l oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
jk ,minkg ea yiy mewn lkae laaay epiax ziaae `zaizna-dze` oixne` ep` j`id

 .milyexia jipa jecarie dxdn jxir oeiva oekye epid-l` i"i dvx :oixne`

The wording is also found in two miyxcn.  That is some evidence that both books of
miyxcn were composed in l`xyi ux`:

mid-l` igaf-mid-l` igaf [d] d"c daey - ck `wqit (miealcpn) `pdk axc `zwiqt
'` ,'` cg .oipaxe qxhiit xa iqei 'xe iel xa icaf .(hi :`p mildz) 'be xayp al dxayp gex
dpeae cner ipa dnlyy ip` rcei daeyza iplawn z` m` minlerd oeax d"awd iptl cec
'be `kcpe xayp al `iixw oicd on zepaxwd lk eilr aixwne gafnd z` dpeae ycwnd z`

f` ,(k /`"p mildz/ my oiir) 'ebe oeiv z` jpevxa daihizy rcei ip`e (/`"p mildz/ my)
daeyz dyer `edy dfl oipn xn` `pxge .(`k /`"p mildz/ my) 'be wcv igaf uetgz

aixwne gafnd z` dpeae ycwnd zia dpae 'lyexil dler `edy eli`k eilr dlrn d"awd
z` jpevxa daihid ,dixza 'zk dn ,'be dkcpe xayp al `iixw oicd on ,zepaxwd lk eilr

jixv `edy daizd iptl xaer `edy dfl oipn oixn` oipaxe .'be wcv igaf uetgz f` oeiv
 ,`zkxia `cd on ,geyle zepaxwe ycwnd zia oiipa xikfdloeiva oekye epid-l` epivx

./milyexia/ 'yexia jipa jecarie 'ird 

mildz) dxayp gex mid-l` igaf-mid-l` igaf [a] d"c f dyxt (zeilbxn) dax `xwie 
epeax d"awd iptl cec 'n` 'n` edipin cg .opaxe qhxt oa iqei 'xe iel oa icaf .(hi ,`p

z` dpeae ycwnd zia dpai ipa dnlyy ip` rcei daeyza z` iplawn m` mlerly
gex mid-l` igaf diixw oicd on ./dxez ly/ dxezly zepaxw lk eilr aixwne gafnd

zia dpae mlyexil dlr eli`k eilr oilrny daeyz dyry dfl oipn 'n` oxge` .dxayp
mid-l` igaf diixw oicd on ,dxezay zepaxw lk eilr aixwde gafnd z` dpae ycwnd
on ,geyle dcear xikfdl jixv `edy daizd iptl xary dfl oipn 'n` opaxe .dxayp gex

 `zkxa `cdjxir oeiva oekye epid-l` i"i dvx .
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l`xyi iy`e- Where to Put the Comma?

The dkxa of dvx presents a punctuation dilemma.  Should a comma be placed after the
words: l`xyi iy`e; i.e. dad`a mzltze ,l`xyi iy`e jzia xiacl dceard z` ayde
oevxa lawz or before the words: l`xyi iy`e; i.e. iy`e ,jzia xiacl dceard z` ayde
oevxa lawz dad`a mzltze l`xyi.  This is a dilemma which is already expressed by
zetqez:

myl zia dpea ip` dpd ('b ,'a ,'a minid ixac) -'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz
axrle xwal zelre cinz zkxrne minq zxhw eiptl xihwdl el yicwdl id-l` 'd

l`xyi lr z`f mlerl epid-l` 'd icrenle miycgle zezayl1df :ax xn` lcib x"` - 
minkg icinlz el` :xn` opgei iaxe ;oaxw eilr aixwne cner lecbd xy l`kine iepa gafn

.mdinia ycwn dpap eli`k aezkd mdilr dlrn ,dcear zeklda oiweqrd

zeyxcn - oaxw eilr aixwne cner lecbd xy l`kine-'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn zetqez
opixn`c epiide .y` ly miyak xne`y in yie miwicv ly odizenyp xne`y in yi ;oiwelg

mixne` yie  .oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzltze l`xyi iy`e dceara dxyr dpenya
.xzei iz`vn `l ,l`xyi iy`e jzia xiacl dceard z` ayde lirlc` i`wc

We already learned about a group that took one side on this issue.  Those who followed the
practice of skipping the opening words of dvx in any dltz in which there was no zkxa
mipdk began the dkxa with the words:  l`xyi iy`e (Newsletter 4-19).

Whether the comma is placed before or after the words:  l`xyi iy`e, does not resolve the
problem that the words: l`xyi iy` appear to be duplicative.  If the comma is placed after
the words, then the words represent zepaxw.  That duplicates the word: dcear.  If the
comma is placed before the words, then the words represent dltz.  That is a duplication
of the word: mzltze.  The f"h discusses this issue and can only resolve one duplication.

-'ek mzltze l`xyi iy`e gqep lr xehd azk -'ek dvx mixne`-'kw oniq miig gxe` f"h
oevxa lawzzy oaxwd mewna `idy dltzd lr milltzn ,dcear dzr oi`y t"r s`e

ly gafnd lr miwicv ly oznyp aixwn lecbd xy l`kin yi yxcnae .jxazi myd iptl
ayde :yexit ikde epnn dlrnly dn lr miyxtn yie .l`xyi iy`e epwz df lre .dlrn
'itd lr .k"r oevxa lawz dad`a mzltze xacd zligz k"g`e .l`xyi iy`e dceard

 .e"ie `la mzltz xnel el did l`xyi iyi` edn yxtl `a i`e .mzltze ltk dyw oey`xd

1. The `xnb is troubled by the word: mlerl.  Was jlnd dnly predicting that the ycwnd zia would stand forever?  Given
the fact the ycwnd zia was destroyed, how do we then explain jlnd dnly’s use of the word: mlerl in the weqt?
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wxt y`x ,dpi` dpnf xg`e oaxw mewna `id dpnfa dltz cg`d zeltz ipin 'a yic l"ie
,'il iadi `l dpnfa dltz xky 'il iadi dltz xky ('` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa) xgyd zltz

yexit lre  .l`xyi iyi` mewn `l `idy dpnfa `ly dltz s` lelkl mzltze i`w df lr
`la dcear yiy `niz i`e  .dceard xkf xaky oeik l`xyi iy`e dil dl dyw dxza

dceard ayde xnel el dide ,mizpa jzia xiacla wiqtdl el did `l mipt lk lr ,miyi`
.mlekn xgaend `ed irvn`d yexitd ok lr .jzia xiacl l`xyi iy`e

The question that is raised by the f"h is answered as follows: 
zekld dpyn z"ey2lk `ax xn` . . . i"w zegpn 'nbae -mvrl edine d"c 'bi oniq 'bi wlg 

l`kine :my zetqezae ,my` `le dgpn `le z`hgl `le dler `l jixv epi` dxeza wqerd
xne`y in yie oiwicv ly odizenyp xne`y in yi  .oaxw eilr aixwne cner lecbd xy
dxdn mzltze l`xyi iy`e dceara dxyr dpenya opixn`c epiide  .y` ly miyak

`ed zepaxwd ceqc `xwie z"dr o"anx oiire ,c"w 'iq g"` f"h oiire oevxa lawz dad`a
jk oaxwd hgy m` il zeyrl ie`x did jk xn`ie oaxwd oiaixwnyk oaxwd lra cenriy
el`k envr xiivl jixv  ;'ek oitxey m`e il zeyrl ie`x did jk mcd oiwxef m`e 'eke ie`x
ingx dltzc mbde mepwz micinz cbpk zeltz exn`e .envra ynn gafnd lr axwp `ed

lkde zepaxwd lr oicnere oilltzn eid cnrn iyp`e . . . zn` ediiexz mepwz zea`e edpip
 .oade df oeika

An alternate answer:
dnyl dxez z"ey3iy`e exne`a ok mb oiekl mc`d jixv -f"tl `zyde d"c bn oniq 

`zi`cke ence ealg aixwn eziprza mc`d ik l`xyi miprzny zeiprz lk lr l`xyi
aixwdl aizke oale mec` `edy mipyeyk enler bidpn k"re l"fe a"r 'k sc zeny 't xdefa
`edy oyeyd dn ;oal dfe mec` df el xtkzne ence ealg aixwn mc` df cbpk mce alg il

xefgl eze` oiwven oi` oaxwd jk y`a `l` oal elek xefgl eze` oiwven oi` oale mec`
elek xefgl wnvp epi` ence ealg aixwne eziprza ayeiy in eiykr .y`a `l` oal elek

y`d eilr xaebe eixai` oiyilgn mc` ly eziprz jezn dcedi x"`c y`a `l` oal
iaxc epiide dxtk gafn `xwpd `ede y`d eze`a ence ealg aixwdl jixv dry dze`ae
jiptl izaxwdy `"e` 'd jiptl recie ielb xn`e ilvn ded `ziprza aizi ded ck xfrl`
ef drya itn dlerd gixd `diy n"xdi iteb zyleg zeninga mze` izgzxde ince ialg

mcde algd eziprza aixwn `ed mc`dy `vnp .ipvxze gafnd y`a oaxwdn dlerd gixk
oiekziy calae oaxwd mewna dltzd epwz jkitle dxtk gafn `ed eitn dlery gixde

ly zeiprzd lr l`xyi iy`e zpek ayiizn xzei f"tl `zyde .y"r l"kr oxn`c dnl
.ef dpek oiekl jixv mc`dy i`ceae l`xyi

2. Rabbi Menashe Klein, 1925-present.  Established the Ungvar community in Brooklyn and in Eretz Yisroel.
3. Rabbi Joseph Chaim ben Elijah al-Chakam was born in Baghdad, ca. 1835 and studied under Rabbi Abdallah Someich.  He

was the author of the ig yi` oa xtq.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Behold, I build a house to the name of the Lord my
G-d, to dedicate it to Him, and to burn before Him sweet incense, and for the offering of the
continual bread, and for the burnt offerings morning and evening, on the Sabbaths, and on the
New Moons, and on the appointed feasts of the Lord our G-d. This is an ordinance forever to
Israel.  This is an ordinance for ever to Israel.  R. Giddal said in the name of Rab, This refers to
the altar built in heaven  where Michael, the great Prince, stands and offers up thereon an offering.  
R. Johanan said, It refers to the scholars who are occupied with the laws of Temple service: The
Torah imputes it to them as though the Temple were built in their days.

oaxw eilr aixwne cner lecbd xy l`kine-'` 'nr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn zetqez-The
Midrashim are divided in their explanation of what Mich’Ael does.  Some Midrashim report that
Mich’Ael offers the souls of righteous people as a sacrifice   Some Midrashim report that Mich’Ael
offers sheep of fire.  This is what is meant in the Bracha of Avodah in Shemona Esrei when we
recite the words:  V’Ishai Yisroel Oo’Sifilasam Mihaira B’Ahava Sikabeil B’Ratzon.  Others hold
that the words: V’Ishai Yisroel should be joined with that which is recited before it; i.e. V’Hashaiv
Es Ha’Avodah Li’Dvir Baisecha V’Ishai Yisroel.  I did not find anymore.

'ek dvx mixne`-'kw oniq miig gxe` f"h-The Tur writes concerning the choice of placing the
words: V’Ishai Yisroel before Oo’Sifilasam as follows: although we no longer bring sacrifices in
the Beit Hamikdash, we recite these words in reference to prayer which is in place of the sacrifices.
We hope that our prayers are accepted enthusiastically by G-d.  The Midrash teaches that
Mich’Ael, the great servant, sacrifices the souls of righteous people on the altar found in heaven.
Concerning that altar, Chazal added the words: V’Ishai Yisroel.  Others explain that the words:
V’Ishai Yisroel should be recited as part of the words that precede them and this is the meaning:
Re-establish the service in the Beit Hamikdash and the fires of Israel.  What follows are the words:
Oo’Sifilasam B’Ahava Sikabeil B’Ratzon.  Concerning the first explanation, there is a problem as
to why the theme of accepting prayer is recited twice.  If the purpose of using the duplicate
language was to explain what is Ishai Yisroel, then the connecting letter “vav” should have not
been included.  Therefore it should be explained as follows: the duplicate language is necessary
because there are two kinds of prayers.  The first type of prayer is the one that is recited within its
time deadline.  That is a prayer that is a substitute for the sacrifices.  The other type of prayer is
one that is not recited within any deadline.  We learned in Masechet Brachot: one who recites a
prayer after the deadline still receives credit for praying but does nor receive credit for praying
within the required time frame.  The word: Oo’Sifilasam includes prayers that are recited after the
required time frame which are not prayers that are substitutes for the sacrifices of Israel.
Concerning the second explanation, I have a problem.  The words: V’Ishai Yisroel appear to
duplicate what is meant in reciting the word: Avodah.  Perhaps you would like to answer that
there are sacrifices that do not involve fire.  But then why did Chazal put the word: Dvir between
the words Avodah and V’Ishai Yisroel.  The Bracha should have read as follows: V’Hashaiv
Ha’Avodah V’Ishai Yisroel L’Dvir Bai’Secha.  As a result the middle explanation is the best.
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mvrl edine d"c 'bi oniq 'bi wlg zekld dpyn z"ey-In Masechet Menachot page 110, Rava
said: everyone who is involved in Torah learning does not need an Olah offering, a Chatas
offering and a Mincha offering and an Asham offering.  Tosaphos explains: Mich’Ael the Great
Officer stands and brings sacrifices on behalf of the people learning.  There are those who explain
that Mich’Ael is bringing sacrifices involving the souls of righteous people and some who explain
that the sacrifices involve sheep of fire.  Concerning this activity we recite in Shemona Esrei in the
Bracha of Avodah: V’Ishai Yisroel Oo’Sifilasam Mihaira B’Ahava Sikabeil B’Ratzon.  See what the
Taz says in Orach Chaim Siman 104 and what the Ramban says in Parshat Va’Yikra that the secret
behind the sacrifices is that the person bringing the sacrifices stands by as the sacrifice is being
brought and says as follows concerning each stage of the service: what is happening to the animal
should have happened to me.  The person feels like he is the one who is being brought as the
sacrifice.  That is the meaning of the idea that prayer is a substitute for the sacrifices.  Although we
also say that our forefathers originated the concept of prayer, we must have in mind both sources
for prayer while we pray.  In addition, the people who used to accompany each shift of Kohanim
used to stand by the sacrifices and pray.  The words: V’Ishai Yisroel and  Avodah are not
duplicative in that one represents the service and one represents the thoughts and the prayers that
accompany the sacrifice.

f"tl `zyde d"c bn oniq dnyl dxez z"ey-A person must have in mind when he recites the
words: V’Ishai Yisroel all the fast days that Jews fast during the course of the year.  A person while
fasting is offering to G-d his fat and blood as the Zohar writes in Parsha Shemot: The lillies are a
symbol as to how G-d conducts the world in that they start out being red but turn white upon
being pressed.  The verse states: to sacrifice to Me the fat and the blood.  Similarly on a fast day
Man offers his fat and blood and is provided with forgiveness.  In that case one part of the offer is
red and one part is red.  A lilly is both red and white.  It turns white upon being burned.  So too a
sacrifice turns from red to white through fire.  Today when one fasts, he is offering his blood and
fat and it too turns white through the heat that is being produced by the fast.  Rabbi Yehudah
said: through a fast, a person becomes weak.  His bones begin to burn.  At that moment he is
offering his fat and blood as a sacrifice being burnt by the heat caused by the fast.  His fast creates
an altar of forgiveness.  This is what is meant by what Rabbi Eliezer said that he was involved in a
fast and was praying and said: G-d you know that through my fast I offered as a sacrifice my fat
and blood.  I heated them with the fire that was caused by my fasting.  Please accept the sacrifice
that I am expressing as if it was the sweet aroma of an Olah Korban and answer my prayer.  We
can conclude that  a person who fasts is offering his fat and blood.  The words that come out of
his mouth have the aroma of an alter of forgiveness.  That is why they instituted the practice of
praying in place of the sacrifices.  What is required is that the one praying have in mind as he
recites the words: V’Ishai Yisroel, the public fasts in which he participates during the course of the
year.
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SUPPLEMENT

The Full Text of the xdef Referred to by the dnyl dxez
 cg lhp .micxe oepi`a rbt ilf` eedc` .wgvi iax dinr dede .`gxe`a lif` ded `a` iax

R. Abba was once walking in company with R. Isaac. On the way they saw some lilies, and
R. Abba plucked one.

 iecia `ping `p`e .`kd `zpiky i`ce xn` .iqei iax eda rbt .lif` dede iecia `a` iax
R. Jose met them. He said: ‘Verily, the Shekinah is present here, for I see something in the

  d`fg`l `l` i`d lhp `l `a` iaxc `prci `dc .d`ibq `znkg slinl `a` iaxc
hand of R. Abba which signifies that he has some great wisdom to impart, since I know
that R. Abba would not have plucked this lily except with the view

oi` i`ce xn` .`cxe `edda `a` iax gx` .eazi .aiz ixa aiz .`a` iax xn` .`znkg
of teaching some esoteric lesson.’ Said R. Abba: ‘Sit down, my son, sit down.’ They all sat
down. R. Abba smelt the lily and said: ‘What would the

`c lre .`gix lr `l` `niiwzn `ytp zilc `pifg `dc .gixd lr `l` miiwzn mlerd
world be without smell? For I perceive that without smell the soul would pine away, and
therefore

 icecl ip`y il mxb in .mipyeya drexd el ip`e il icec .xn`e gzt .zay i`vena qcd
we burn myrtle spices at the conclusion of the Sabbath.’ He then began to expound the
verse: “My beloved is mine and I am my beloved's; he among the lilies tends his flock.”
‘What made me to belong to Him

 eze` oiwven .mec` `ede gix ea yi oyey dn .mipyeya enler bidpn `edy iptn .il icece
and Him to me? The fact that He feeds the world among lilies: as the lily has a sweet odor,
is red, and yet turns white

.df jxca enler bidpn `ed jexa yecwd jk .ff `l egix mlerle .oall jtdzn `ede
when pressed, and its aroma never evaporates, so the Holy One, blessed be He, guides the
world.
 xn` z`c dnk .mec` `xwp `hegde .`hegd mc`d liaya mlerd miiwzi `l ok `lnl`y

If it were not so, the world would cease to exist because of man's sin. Sin is red, as it says,
aiaq mcd wxef .mec` `edy y`l epaxw aixwn epiali blyk mipyk mki`hg eidi m` (my)
“Though your sins be as scarlet”; man puts the sacrificial animal on fire, which is also red;
sprinkles the red blood round 

mec`d f`e .oal elk oyrd dlere (gixd) eze` oiwven .mec` oicd zcn .mec` `edy gafnl
the altar.  The attribute of justice is red, but the smoke ascending to heaven from the
sacrifice is white. Thus the red is turned to white: 
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ely gixd jixv oi` oicd zcn lk ifg `ze .mingxd zcnl oicd zcn jtdp .oall jtdp
The attribute of Justice is turned into the attribute of Mercy. Red is indeed the symbol of 
 cr 'ebe mhtynk eccebzie (gk gi `"n) aizkc dn .dcedi iax xn`c epiide .mce` cvn `l`
rigorous justice, and therefore the priests of Baal “cut themselves...

 iax xn` .mce`a ezlef mpevxk oicd zcnn ebiyi `ly mircei eid `l` .mdilr mc jty
till the blood gushed out upon them” (I Kings XVIII, 28).’  They know that they will not
overcome the attribute of justice without a red object.

 gix jk .oale mec` oyeyd dn .odizyn dler gixde .mlerl axwp oale mce` cere .wgvi
Rabbi Isaac said: ‘Red (blood) and white (fat) are offered for sacrifice, and the odor ascends
from both. Just like a lilly is red and white
 .mipal mdne minec` mdn mipnqdy .zxehwd gixn d`xe `a .oale mec`n oaxwde .oaxwd
so too the smell of a sacrifice. The spices of incense are in part red and in part white-

 enler bidpn ok lre .oale mec`n dler gixde .mec` xexc xn .oal `edy dpeald oebk
frankincense is white, pure myrrh is red-and the odor ascends from red and white.
Therefore G-d leads His world 

 mc` df cbpk .mce alg il aixwdl (eh cn l`wfgi) aizke .oale mec` `edy mipyeya
through lillies that are red and white.   Moreover, it is written, “To offer unto me the fat
and the blood” (Ezek. XLIV, I5)-again white and red.  Hence as a substitute

 oi` .oal `ede mec` `edy oyeyd dn .oal dfe mec` df .el xtkzne ence ealg aixwn
for this (since the destruction of the Temple) man sacrifices his own fat and blood (by
fasting) and so obtains atonement. As the lily, which is red and white,

 `l` oal elk xefgl eze` oiwven oi` oaxwd jk .y`a `l` oal elk xefgl eze` oiwven
is turned entirely into white by means of fire, so the sacrificial animal is turned entirely into
white (smoke)

 .y`a `l` oal elk xefgl wnvp epi` .ence ealg aixwne eziprza ayeiy in eiykr .y`a
by means of fire. Also at the present time (when there are no sacrifices) when a man offers
in his fast his fat and his blood, the sacrifice has to go through fire if it is to be turned into
white (bring down mercy),

 dry dze`ae .y`d eilr xaebe eixa` oiyilgn mc` ly eziprz jezn .dcedi iax xn`c
for, said R. Judah, fasting weakens the limbs and causes the body to burn, and just then
 ded ck .xfrl` iaxc epiide .dxtk gafn `xwpd `ede .y`d eze`a ence ealg aixwdl jixv
is the appropriate time to offer up the fat and the blood on that fire; and it is this which is
called “an altar of atonement”. That is why R. Eleazar, when fasting,

 jiptl izaxwdy .izea` iwl`e iwl` 'd jiptl recie ielb .xn`e ilvn ded .`ziprza aizi
used to pray: “It is known to You, O my G-d and G-d of my fathers, that I have offered
unto Thee
 itn dlerd gixd `diy jiptln oevx idi .iteb zyleg zeninga mze` izgzxde .ince ialg
my fat and my blood, and that I have heated them in the warmth of my body's weakness. 
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May it be Thy will that the breath coming out of my mouth

 eziprza aixwn `ed mc`y `vnp .ipvxze .gafnd y`a oaxwdn dlerd gixk ef drya
at this hour should be counted unto me as if it were the odor ascending from the sacrifice
brought on the altar by fire, and grant me favour.” Therefore in his fast he is offering
 mewna dltzd epwz jkitle .dxtk gafn `ed eitn dlery gixde (y`de) .mcde algd
prayer as a substitute for the fat and blood of sacrifices. The words that come from his
mouth is an altar of  forgiveness. That is why prayer was instituted to take the place of
 (ak `l xacna) aizk d`ldle o`kn .wgvi iax xn` .oxn`c dnl oiekziy calae .oaxwd

sacrifices, provided that it is offered with this sacrificial intention.’.  Rabbi Yitzchok said:
that is what is meant by what was written:
 mc` miiw ycwnd zia didyk .iqei iax xn` .xdhe y`a exiarz y`a `eai xy` xac lk
All that is created by fire, must pas through fire to be cleansed.  Rabbi Yosi said: when the
Holy Temple stood, a person
 i`d ik .oaxwd mewna el xtkn mc` ly ezltz eiykr .el xtkzne df oipra epaxw aixwn

would bring a sacrifice and would be foregiven.  Now a person’s prayer leads to forgiveness
in place of a sacrifice.  

 s` .mkeza oiievn oivew mipyeyd dn .mipyeya drexd el ip`e il icec .xg` xac .`peeb
We may also explain our text as follows. As thorns are scattered among the lilies, so does

 oi` mivewd `lnl` mipyeyd dn .miryxe miwicva enler bidpn `ed jexa yecwd
the Holy One, blessed be He, permit in His world the wicked to be found among the
righteous, for, as without the thorns the lilies could not exist, 

 dna .dcedi iax xn`c .mixkip miwicvd oi` miryxd `lnl` jk .oiniiwzn mipyeyd
so would the righteous go unrecognized in the world were it not for the wicked, as R.
Judah said: “How 

 .xg` xac .mixkip miwicvd oi` miryx `lnl`c .miryx yiy jezn mixkip miwicvd
are the righteous recognized? By contrast with the wicked.  If it were not for the one, the
other would not be known.”

 .mipyeya xg` xac .'dl zay ziriayde .mipy yya enler bidpnd .mipyeya drexd
 Another explanation is that God governs the world for the space of six (the lily, shoshana,
has six, shesh, leaves) years (millenniums), and the seventh is the (Messianic) Sabbath of the
Lord.  Another explanation for the word: lillies;

:dxeza mipeyy mze`a
Those who study Torah.
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epipir dpifgze
We end the dkxa of dvx with the words:  epipir dpifgze.  Why is the word: dpifgze
whose yxey is the word: dfg, to prophesize used in the dkxa?  What does the word:
epipir add to the dkxa?   A version of the  dkxa of dvx found in the xeciq of epiax
iq`nl'bql` oic zia a` ozp iaxa dnly may provide an answer to these questions:  

dy`e jizia xiacl aexwa dcar ayde ,dry mzltzae l`xyi jnra ,epid-l` i-i ,dvx
jnr zcear cinz oevxl `dze oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzceare mzltze l`xyi

epa uetgze oeivl jepl jzpiky aeya oira oir epipir dpifgze oevxl `dze epinia l`xyi
.oeivl ezpiky xifgnd ,i-i dz` jexa  .jiny ornl dceara dvexd jln l-` f`nk dvxze

Two sets of words stand out.  The words: oira oir and the word: jep.  Both are references
to miweqt:

oeiv 'd aeya e`xi oira oir ik eppxi ecgi lew e`yp jitv lew-'g ,'ap wxt ediryi1:
 :jycw depÎl` jfra zldp zl`b efÎmr jcqga zigp   -'bi ,'eh zeny

What is the connection between the miweqt? The connection can be found in the
following: 

lltzie .dltz rneya zeltzd leaw lr lltzi ok xg`e-'hi ze` 'b xn`n ixfekd xtq
exn`a ,mixvn i`veile miciqgle mi`iapl dzid xy`k oira oir dpikyd ze`xdl dl jenq

zavp dpikydy eala aeygie  .oeivl ezpiky xifgnd mezgie oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze
micen zerixk rxkie ,dpikyd mze`xa miegzyn l`xyi eid xy`k ,dgkpl degzyie ecbp
jneqe  .ecgi mdilr gayde jxazi `xead zeaeha d`cedd zllek `idy d`ced zkxaa

 .melya dpikyd iptln ezxiht didzy ick dnizgd `idy mely dyer dl
According to Shmuel Chagai, the editor of the xeciq of ozp iaxa dnly epiax, dcedi iax
ield was a contemporary of  ozp iaxa dnly epiax.  Both lived between the time of the
s"ix and the m"anx.  It is clear that they shared an understanding of the theme of the
dkxa. ield dcedi iax explains the word:  epipir dpifgze to mean:  oir dpikyd ze`xdl
mixvn i`veile miciqgle mi`iapl dzid xy`k oira; i.e. prophesize.  This explanation
matches the meaning of the weqt from which the words:  oira oir are taken:

dtev enk dtev `xwi `iapd ik ji`iap - jitev lew (g)-'g weqt 'ap wxt ediryi w"cx
:jitev lew didi dn yxit ok xg`e zecizrd dtev `edy itl miebd lr jizzp

:dgnya lew e`iveiy xnelk - lew e`yp xn`e

1. Some mistakenly believe that the following words represent a weqt: edep l` eaeya oira oir ed`xpe.
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ceakd ay ik d`eapd d`xna e`xi xnelk oeiv myd aeya oira oir e`xi ik - ecgi eppxie
gex aeyz dreyid zrae  .ik`lne dixkf ibg eznyn dwqty d`eapd gex `ede  .oeivl

dzid mlek ik myd dz` d`xp oira oir xy` oke  .dzidyn xzei cere dzencwl d`eapd
.oird yega e`xy ceakd caln ipiq xd cnrna d`eapd gex mda

The words:  epipir dpifgze are a prayer that the time should come when we reach the level
of the mi`iap and those who came out of mixvn and that we merit being given the
prophecy that the  mler ly epeax is ready to return to oeiv.  This also explains why the
word: jep that comes from mid zxiy was included within the  dkxa. 

The phrase: oira oir is not found in any other version of the dkxa.  The words are found
as part of the explanation of the dkxa.

mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgz-'py cenr dvx [`q] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
'd ceak dlbpe oeivl ezpiky xifgnd 'd dz` jexa .oeiv 'd aeya e`xi oira oir ik aizkck

.oeivl eceak zpiky xifgiyk eicgi xya lk e`xe

The word: jep is found in the version of the dkxa recited in oniz gqep:
ezpiky xifgnd 'd dz` jexa .f`nk mingxa oeivl jepl jaeya epipir dpifgze epvxze

.oeivl

Further support for this interpretation of the dkxa can be found in the inclusion of the
word: f`nk in the version of the dkxa in the  oe`b dicrq ax xeciq and in the epiax xeciq
ozp iaxa dnly. 

'd dz` jexa .f` enk epa dvxze mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze -oe`b dicrq ax
.oeivl ezpiky xifgnd

What does the word: f`nk refer to? 
mler ly epeax cec xn` .'ebe xtq df [al]-al oniq ziy`xa zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn
ilr aezk xtq zlbna ,iz`a dpd izxn` f` xn`py ,oey`xd mc` ly extqa ize` zazk

,dxiy `l` f` oi`e izxn` f` xn`py ,dxiy jiptl xnel jixv ip` jkitl ,(g ,n mildz)
,n mildz) id-l` 'd dz` ziyr zeax :eqlwn jkitl ,(` eh zeny) dyn xiyi f` xn`py

ycg xiy 'dl exiy xenfn xn`py ,`ad mlerl ?dxiy jiptl xnel oikixv ep` izni` .(e
 .('` 'gv mildz)

The word: f`nk is a reference to a time that we will be on the level of mixvn i`vei and we
will be privileged to recite dxiy.

The word: f`nk is part of the version of the dkxa according to the ixhie xefgn and iax
xwi xa dcedi but for some unexplained reason, few ze`gqep adopted it.
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SUPPLEMENT

milwy zyxt ly miheitd

The miheit of the zeiyxt rax` serve to remind us of the significance of each special
zay; milwy, wlnr zxikf, dnec` dxt and ycegd yeciw.  Admittedly, the authors of the
miheit chose words that are difficult to understand.  However, with the help of English
translations and mixtq that explain the source and meaning of the words, it is possible to
gain an appreciation of the miheit.  Too often, the time spent by the congregation reciting
these miheit is viewed as a “free period”; a time to catch up with the week’s news.  

The first step to having the congregation respect the recital of the miheit is for the
Congregation Rabbi to highlight the importance of reciting the miheit.  This can be
accomplished by the Rabbi announcing on Friday Night that the miheit will be recited the
next day and that the congregants should take a few minutes and read a translation of the
miheit before coming to shul.  The Congregation Rabbi can further emphasize the
importance of the  miheit by introducing each of the miheit.  He can describe the theme
of each heit.  He can point to references that are hidden within some of the words.  A
third step, and a bold one, is for the Congregation Rabbi to introduce the practice of
having the  xeaiv gily read each line of each heit out loud and then having a
congregation member read the translation of that line.

To assist congregations in gaining an appreciation of the miheit, I am presenting a short
introduction to each heit for milwy zyxt found in the RCA Artscroll for zixgy zltz.

milwy zyxt

The miheit of milwy zyxt present four themes:

1. The milwy as a means of counting l`xyi ipa; 
2. The milwy as a dxtk for the lbrd dyrn and for all mi`hg;
3. The zekf of the lwyd zivgn ly devn as contributing to the defeat of  ond;
4. The lwyd zivgn as the prototype for all the measurements used in fulfilling zeevn.
5. The milwy as a means of providing financial support for the ycwnd zia.
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THE miheit OF milwy zyxt

lrt lka zenf f`n f`
Theme: That the mler ly epeax asked epiax dyn to count l`xyi ipa after dyrn
lbrd.  Incorporated within that theme the ohiit refers to lbrd `hg, to the punishment
that l`xyi ipa received, how epiax dyn prayed for l`xyi ipa; how epiax dyn was
asked to bear the burden of responsibilty for l`xyi ipa and how the  mler ly epeax 
uplifted l`xyi llk.

References: 
 =f`n f`creation

epiax dyn-lry inn ieynl
lbrd `hg-lraa

lgie-lg
epiax dyn =xag

The ohiit closes the heit with several sentences that play on the word: `yz which is the
word that opens milwy zyxt.

miqelt wizrn
Theme: That the zekf of the lwyd zivgn ly devn contributed to the defeat of  ond
who planned to give yxeeyg` many milwy.

The ohiit compares the fact that the mler ly epeax created the gex to be a force that
protects mankind from weather related problems to the fact that the mler ly epeax 
instituted the practice of giving the lwyd zivgn in order to protect the Jews from ond.  
He also includes the theme of measuring-gex mr lfp lwyne ccnn and fgk rahn zxev
dfeg ia`.

References
ond =xiry cf bixy

-epiax dyn =dfl lr mrd ldwie xdd on zcxl dyn yya ik mrd `xie-al wxt zeny
 ik epiptl ekli xy` mid-l` epl dyr mew eil` exn`ie oxd`yi`d dyn dfeplrd xy` 

 :el did dn eprci `l mixvn ux`n ekli xy` mid-l` epl dyr il exn`ie-al wxt zeny
 epiptlyi`d dyn df ik:el did dn eprci `l mixvn ux`n eplrd xy` 
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Both miweqt are found in lbrd dyrn.  This is a further allusion to lbrd `hg.

epiax dyn=dfeg ia`
`ed jexa yecwd=xev

epiax dyn =xivl
l`xyi ipa=mizenr

The heit ends with a play on the word mizn.  The ohiit did so as a lead into the dkxa of
mizn dign.

In this heit, the ohiit also teaches us some aspects of the devn of lwyd zivgn:
-cnll ycg y`xn milwy cezrThe obligation to give the Machtzis HaShekel began on    

Rosh Chodesh Adar. 
dfeg ia` fgk rahn zxevG-d showed Moshe the form that the Machtzis HaShekel took . -

`id daevw
Theme: That the amount that was to be donated the  ycwnd zia was to be the same
for everyone, no matter their financial circumstances.  Therefore everyone had an equal
share in the service in the  ycwnd zia.  Noone could claim that because they gave more,
they had more sins forgiven.

In this heit, the ohiit also teaches us some aspects of the devn of lwyd zivgn:
-miycw znexz miwxt dyly mexzThe Shekalim were collected in phases before each of 

the three holidays.  Some of the money travelled a far distance and did not arrive until later
in the year.  

-miyi` lke ziad wcal dpekz These words explain that the Shekalim were used                
for maintenance and for the public sacrifices.

The heit ends with a plea that G-d save us from our difficult circumstances.

References
 ;l`xyi ipa=mgx i`eyp l`xyi zia zix`y lke awri zia il` erny (b) en wxt ediryi

 oha ipn miqnrdmgx ipn mi`ypd:
gka ixc`p  .mid zxiye seq mi zrixw=mi lr jexc` fr swz

jnr aihi` ahid zxn` dz`e (bi)-al wxt ziy`xa ;l`xyi ipa =mid legk mxtqn
 jrxf z` iznyextqi `l xy` mid legk:axn 
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zelidz ayei yecw dz`e
The line: zelidz ayei yecw dz`e is included because we are delaying the recital of
dyecw in order to say additional miheit. This is how the insertion of those words is
explained by Rabbi Avrohom Cohen in his yexit on the zexvei called: xvei ci:
miznd dign eniiqy itle  .mdl oiznne ayei eceak `ed jexa yecwdl miqlwn l`xyiyk

.df weqt mixne` okl miheitd iqelw zngn dyecw xcq mixne` oi` oiicre

micewtd lk xryl lkei in
Theme: The promise that G-d made that no matter how many times the Jewish
people suffer persecution and murder during the course of history, the Jewish people will
never number less than the number they were in the count found in the beginning of xtq
xacna.  

References:
The ohiit build his heit around a play on the word: micewt based on the weqt:

 xard lk epzi df-bi weqt l wxt zenymicwtd lrmixyr ycwd lwya lwyd zivgn 
 :'dl dnexz lwyd zivgn lwyd dxb

=dzexk zixa  (hq)-gk wxt mixaczixad ixac dl`ipa z` zxkl dyn z` 'd dev xy` 
 :axga mz` zxk xy` zixad caln a`en ux`a l`xyi

-micewt ynegnAnother name for Sefer Ba’Midbar

y`x z` `yz ik ernya one`
Theme- epiax dyn was asked by the mler ly epeax to count l`xyi ipa. He was
unsure whether it was possible to do so since l`xyi ipa were called: 

 dninyd `p had xn`ie dvegd ez` `veie (d)-eh wxt ziy`xa lkez m` miakekd xtqe
mz` xtql:jrxf didi dk el xn`ie 

e jkxa` jxa ik (fi)-ak wxt ziy`xa xy` legke minyd iakekk jrxf z` dax` daxd
mid zty lr:eiai` xry z` jrxf yxie 

References
-epiax dyn=one` ikp` m` dfd mrd lk z` izixd ikp`d-ai weqt `i wxt xacna

 jwiga ed`y il` xn`z ik edizcliwpid z` on`d `yi xy`kzrayp xy` dnc`d lr 
 :eiza`l

eaxe ext=mixt
`ed jexa yecwd=mx
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dltzd z` oiadl
-dlrz oeaygl mzeny iy`x xewa  -d oniq `yz ik zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn

xn` ,l`xyi z` dpn jl dynl d"awd xn` ipngp xa odkd ryedi 'x xn` .`yz ik [d]
xtqn dide aizke ,(ci gk ziy`xa) 'ebe ux`d xtrk jrxf dide aizk d"awd iptl dyn

iptl dyn xn` ?l`xyi z` dpn jl xne` dz`e ,(` a ryed) 'ebe mid legk l`xyi ipa
m` `l` xeaq dz`y myk `l dyn d"awd l"`  .mpipn lr cenrl leki ipi` :d"awd

,mpipn lr cner dz`e ,mihay ly zeize` iy`x leh ,l`xyi ly mpipn lr cenrl dzywa
el didy ipgleyl dnec xacd dnl ,haye hay lk oke ,ieln 'l ,oernyn 'y ,oae`xn 'x

ly zexey y`x xetq l"` ,mze` xetql leki ip` j`id l"` ,el`d zern il xetq l"` ,xrp
leh d"awd l"` ,l`xyi ly opeayg lr dywzn dyn did jk ,oeaygd lr cenrze ,zern

ilztpn 'p ,sl` miz`n oae`xn 'x ,opeayg lr cenrze mihay ly mdizeize` iy`x
'f ,sl` miyly xkyyin 'i ,sqein 'i ,dcedin 'i ,sl` ze`n yly oernyn 'y ,sl` miyng

'a onipa ly 'a ,mitl` zyly cb ly 'b ,mitl` zrax` oc ly 'c ,mitl` zray oeleaf ly
,mitl` zylyd oki` ,sl` draye miryze sl` ze`n yng ixd ,sl` xy` ly '` ,mitl`
zylyk `edd meia mrd on letie dyn xack iel ipa eyrie xn`py ,lbrd inia eltpy el`

 .exqg dnk rcil l`xyi z` dpn dynl d"awd xn` jkl ,(gk al zeny) yi` itl`
iel hay=iyily xwi

`ed jexa yecwd =xtekd leky`

The ohiit ends with a lament that because the ycwnd zia is no longer standing,  we
cannot contribute the lwyd zivgn to gain forgiveness for our sins.  We ask the ly epeax
mler to accept our remembrance of the lwyd zivgn in its place based on the rule of
epizty mixt dnlype.

uxrp lw
The paragraph: uxrp lw serves the same purpose of the weqt: yecw dz`e.  We ask the
mler ly epeax to be patient in waiting for us to recite dyecw.

y`xn enk y`x `y` cr
wcvl iprixk wcv ipf`na cr

Theme These are questions we ask the mler ly epeax: When we will be given the
opportunity to once again contribute the  lwyd zivgn?  When will the scales of justice
finally fall in our favor?

dyrp xy` z` dxkf` dl`
Theme We bemoan the fact that we are in zelb and we cannot contribute the  zivgn
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lwyd.  In its place and as a punishment, we are paying the same money as taxes to the
local authorities.  The first ycwnd zia was destroyed because we did not give the  zivgn
lwyd with joy.  Asa result, during the Second ycwnd zia we were required to contribute
even more money, a oenwxc.

References
          -shey bbeg oend mverPeople used to stream into Yerushalayim as Olei Regel for the

holidays
=`xw xetiv owTwo explanations-1-Beit Hamikdash. 2. Bnei Yisroel 

l`xyi ipa=j`eyp y`x
-mixz y`xl mdilr dpenye dray `eai ik xey` mely df dide-'c weqt 'd wxt dkin

 epizpnx`a jxci ike epvx`amc` ikiqp dpnye mirx dray eilr epnwde :

The Source for this Supplement is the xvei ici xe`ia mr zexvei xcq
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'g ,'ap wxt ediryi-The voice of your watchmen is heard; together shall they sing; for they
shall see eye to eye, when the Lord returns to Zion.

'bi ,'eh zeny-You in Your mercy have led forth the people whom You have redeemed;
You have guided them in Your strength to Your holy habitation.

'hi ze` 'b xn`n ixfekd xtq-In the Bracha of Shema Koleinu, he should pray that G-d
accepts his prayer.  He should next pray that he should merit that G-d  communicate with
him eye-to-eye as G-d did with the Prophets, the Righteous Ones and those who came out
of Egypt as he recites the words: V’Sechezena Aineinu B’Shuvcha L’Tzion.  He should
conclude with the words: Ha’Ma’Chazir Shechinaso L’Tzion.  He should then feel that the
Schechina is standing opposite him.  He should bow towards it just as the Jews bowed
when they felt the presence of the Schechina.  He should bow as he recites the word:
Modim in the Bracha of Thanksgiving which includes acknowledging the good that G-d
does for him.  He then recites: Oseh Shalom which is the end of Shemona Esrei.  We end
with a request for peace so that he takes leave of G-d in peace. 

jitev lew (g)-g weqt ap wxt ediryi w"cx-Your prophets.  A prophet is called a
Tzopheh like in the verse: Tzofeh Nisateicha Al Ha’Goyim.  He is called this because he
can see into the future.  The verse here then relates what you will see.
lew e`yp xn`e-In other words, they will call out in joy.
ecgi eppxie-Because they will look at G-d eye-to-eye when G-d returns to Tzion.  In other
words, they will see in a vision of prophecy that G-d is returning to Tzion.  That is the type
of prophecy that ended with the death of the Prophets Chagai, Zecharia and Malachi.  In
the time of Redemption, that type of prophecy will return as before but on even an even
higher level.  The phrase eye-to-eye  represents the type of prophecy that the Jews
experienced at Har Sinai except for the fleeting moment when they experienced G-d
directly.

'al oniq ziy`xa zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn-King David said: G-d, you included me in
the book of Adam as it is written:  Then I said, behold, I come; in the scroll of the book it
is written about me (Tehillim 40, 8).  As a result, I must recite Shire before You as it is
written: (ibid) Oz Omarti (then I said).  The use of the word “Oz” represents Shire as the
verse says: Oz Yashir Moshe (Shemos 15, 1).  Therefore King David praised G-d as it says
in the verse: Many, O Lord my G-d, are your wonderful works which You have done
(Tehillim 40, 6).  When will we need to recite Shire? In the next world as the verse says:
Mizmor Shiru La’Shem Shir Chodosh (Tehillim 98, 1)
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oeivl ezpiky xifgnd/ cearp d`xia jze`y
The dkxa of dvx is unique in that we change the end of the dkxa to: d`xia jze`y
cearp in sqen zltz on  miaeh mini.  The apparent reason for changing the end of the
dkxa is due to the mipdk performing mitk z`iyp.  The words:  cearp d`xia jze`y are
borrowed from l`xyi ux` gqep.  In l`xyi ux`, the dkxa ended with those words
because the mipdk performed miitk z`iyp during zixgy zltz every day: 

degzyp mlyexiae ,jicar jecari dxdn ,oeiva oekye epiwel` 'd dvx :l`xyi ux` gqep
  .cearp d`xia jze`y 'd dz` jexa  .jl

Why is the dnizg of cearp d`xia jze`y recited when the mipdk perform mitk z`iyp? 
Perhaps a review of the daily dcear in the ycwn zia will yield a clue:

 oitqene oicinz zekld m"anx'e wxt '` dkldjenq ,`ed jk mei lka zecinzd zecear xcq-
,dxfrd lk z` oiylane ,el oigzete dxfrd lr yiwie zeqiitd lry dpennd `eai xgyd zelrl

dpennd `eaiy mcew elah xak myy mipdkd lke ,oiziagd zeyrl oiziag iyer oicinrne
cg` lk dkfie ipye oey`x qiit eqitie ,zifbd zkyla ecnrie e`eaie ,dpedk icba eyale

jk xg`e ,epxn`y xcqd lr mxeze oycd znexza dkfy df ligzne ,epx`iay enk ezk`lna
lr ogipne mivr ixfb ipy dlrn jk xg`e diipy dkxrn xcqn jk xg`e ,dlecb dkxrn xcqn

oikixvd zxyd ilk lk oi`ivene milkd zkyll oiqpkp jk xg`e ,y`d zeaxdl dlecb dkxrn
oiklede ,migahnd zial ekyen ezhigya dkfy dfe min cinzd z` oiwyne ,meid lk odl
zryae ,lecbd lkidd xry oigzety cr my oideye mixai`d zelrdl ekfy mipdkd eixg`
oeyica dkfy cg`d ,mipdk ipy lkidl oiqpkp jk xg`e cinzd z` oihgey xryd zgizt

  .dxepnd oeyica dkfy ipyde iniptd gafnd'a dklddrya epycn gafnd z` oycnde-
 .elawy df mcd wxef jk xg`e ,cinzd z` hgey hgeydy'b dkldmcd z` oiwxefy xg`e-

oihiytn migahnd ziaay el`e ,lkidd on odipy oi`veie zexp yng lkiday df aihn
 yakl ea dkfy xa` dlrn cg`e cg` lke oigzpne(ramp)yak ivgn mixai`d oipzepe ,

miycg iy`x lye ,egxfna dhnle yak ivgn oze` oipzep eid oitqen lye ,eaxrna dhnle
y`x `edy enqxtl ick mipdkd ilbx jelid mewna oxwl oxw oia dlrnln gafnd lr oipzep

eltie wilgi `ly ick ,zaya elit` yakd iab lr gln oiwxefe mixai`d z` my oiglene ,ycg
yakd oiae mdilbx oia uveg glndy it lr s`e ,dkxrnl mivra ozkild zra my mipdkd

 .oiyyeg opi` dcear z`fd dkledd oi`e li`ed'c dkldyakl mixai`d oilrny xg`e-
zad` oixewe oigzet ode ,zg` dkxa ekxa mdl xne` dpennde ,zifbd zkyll olek oiqpkzn

zayae ,mely miye dvxe aivie zn`e xn`ie reny m` dide rnye zexacd zxyre mler
 eny z` okyy in ,qpkpd xnyn iyp`l `veid xnyn iyp` exn`iy `ide zg` dkxa oitiqen
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dkefe iriaxe iyily qiit oiqitn jk xg`e ,zerixe mely deg` dad` mkipia oikyi dfd ziaa
zexpd izy aihne dxepnd oeyica dkfy df qpkp jk xg`e xihwne qpkpe dkfy in zxehwa

 .mipdkd eig`e `ed mle`d zelrn lr cnere ,dxepnd oycn mr xihwdy df `veie
'd dklddl dide ,gafnl mle`d oia dwxfe ,dtixbnd cg` lhp ,gafnle mle`d oia ribiyk-

oiqpkp mipdkd eig`y rcei did dlew z` rneyd ,oda zynyn dzid mixac dylye ,lecb lew
xiya xacl oiqpkp mield eig`y rcei did dlew z` rneyd iel oae ,`ae ux `ede zeegzydl
gxfnd xry lr mi`nhd z` cinrn did dlew z` rney didyk cnrnd y`xe ,`ae ux `ede

z` mixai`a dkfy df dlrn jk xg`e ,ozxtk e`iad `l oiicry lkd erciy ,cygd iptn
mle`d zelrn lry el` oiligzn ,mixai`d z` oilrny xg`e ,gafnl yakd on mixai`d

zlq oilrn jk xg`e ,dnewna epx`iay enk yxetnd mya zg` dkxa mipdk zkxa oikxane
jeqipd zryae ,jeqipl oiid z` oilrn oiziagd xg`e ,oiziagd xihwn zlqd xg`e ,mikqpd

iwxt lr zeriwz ryz oirweze ycwnay oebip ipina oixxeynd oikne ,xiyd mield oixne`
 .xiyd

The dkxa of dcear is considered a dkxa that points to the future.  That is the reason that
`eaie dlri is recited in the dkxa of dvx.  The dkxa of micen is considered a dkxa that
looks to the past.  That is the reason that miqipd lre is recited in the dkxa of micen:

el xn` ?dxne` oki` `pn iax-b"d/ '` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dxne` xaryl `edy xac lke dceara dxne` `al `edy xac lk ?efl z` oi` oiic`e

 .`eal cizrl wreve xaryl d`ced ozepe dxn` `zipzne d`ceda

`adl `idy xac lk exn`e df lkl mipey`xd minkg eyyg-'brw oniq mizird xtq
lre dceara `eaie dlri epwz jkle  .d`ceda exne` xaryl `idy xac lke dceara exne`

.dicede gay ozepe `eal cizrd lr wreve opzcke d`ceda miqpd
The dnizg of  oeivl ezpiky xifgnd is the appropriate ending for the dkxa of dvx
because the words represent a look towards the future.  However, when the mipdk perform
miitk z`iyp, the dkxa of dvx is no longer forward-looking.  miitk z`iyp is performed
today in the same manner that it was performed in the ycwnd zia except that the mipdk
do not pronounce the yxetnd my.  It is therefore inappropriate to close the dkxa of dvx
with words that ignore the fact that we are about to perform a part of the dcear.  Put in
other words, miitk z`iyp represents the iaxrnd lzek of the dcear.  It is a remnant of
the dcear that we perform today in the same manner as it was performed in the zia
ycwnd.  It would be disrespectful for us to end the dkxa with the request: xifgnd
oeivl ezpiky when we are performing a part of the dcear.

oxd` dyn oa lryit mixt` znyp ziilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` dkld 'e wxt oitqene oicinz zekld m"anx-The order of bringing the Korban Tamid is as
follows: just before the rise of the morning star, the superintendent of the lots would approach
the Beit Hamikdash and knock on the door to the Temple court.  The Kohanim inside would
open the door.  They would then inspect the court.   They would then appoint those who were
to prepare the flour for the meal offering.  The Kohanim who were already there had ritually
bathed themselves before the superintendent came and had donned their priestly garments.
They then went and stood in the Lishkat Hagazit (one of the chambers in the Beit
Hamikdash).  They then drew the first and second lots to determine who would perform the
first two parts of the service .  The one who drew the assignment to separate the ashes,
performed that task in the order we explained.  Then he would arrange a large pile of wood on
the altar.  Then he would arrange a second pile.  Then he would raise two logs and put them
into a big pile to increase the size of the fire.  Then they would go into the chamber where
they kept the utensils and took out whatever utensils they would need to perform the service
that day.  They would then pour water on the animal that would be used for the Tamid
sacrifice.  The one who drew the assignment to slaughter the animal brought the animal to the
slaughtering area.  Going with him were the Kohanim who drew the assignment to sacrifice
the parts of the animals.  They waited there until the gate to the great hall was opened.  When
the gate opened, the animal was slaughtered.  Then two kohanim who were assigned the first
jobs entered the great hall.  The one who drew the assignment to clean the inner alter and the
second one who drew the assignment to clean the menorah.

'a dkld-The one who was assigned to clean the alter cleaned it at the time that the animal for
the Tamid was being slaughtered.  Then the one whose assignment was to catch the blood
from the animal, threw the blood.  

'b dkld-After the blood was thrown, the one in the hall prepared five lights.  Then both the
one who cleaned the alter and the one who cleaned the menorah left the hall.  Those in the
slaughter area, skinned the animal and cut it into parts.  Each Kohain took the part of the
animal to which he was entitled.  They placed the meat at the bottom section of the ramp to
the alter on its western side.  The meat for the Mussaf offering was placed on the eastern half
and the meat for the Rosh Chodesh offering was placed on the upper part between the corners
in the place where the Kohanim walked.  This was done as a sign that it was Rosh Chodesh.
They would salt the meat there and would throw salt on the ramp even on Shabbat so that the
Kohanim would not slip and fall at the time that they would carry the wood to the pile .
Although the salt creates a barrier between the feet of the Kohanim and the ramp, there was
no concern because the carrying of the wood was not part of the service.

'c dkld-After the Kohanim brought the meat to the ramp, all the Kohanim entered the
Lishkas Ha’Gazis.  The superintendent would say to them: recite one Bracha.  They then 
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recited the Bracha of Ahavas Olam; then the Ten Commandments; then Shema, V’Haya Im
Shamoah and Va’Yomer; Emes V’Yatziv, Ritzai and Sim Shalom.   On Shabbos, they added
one more Bracha which represented what was said by the departing shift of Kohanim to the
incoming shift of Kohanim: He who placed His name on this house should place among you
love, unity, peace and friendship.  They then drew a third and fourth lot.  He who drew the
assignment for burning the incense, entered and burned the incense.  Then the one who drew
the assignment to clean the menorah entered and  prepared two lights.  The one who burned
the incense and the one who cleaned the menorah left and joined the other Kohanim who
were standing on the steps of the hall.

'd dkld-When the Kohanim came between the hall and the alter, one would take a drum and
would throw it between the hall and the alter and it would make a loud sound .  There were
three purpose for creating the sound.  A Kohain who heard the sound  knew that his fellow
Kohanim had entered the hall and were about to bow.  He would run to join them.  A Levite
who heard the sound knew that his fellow Leviim were entering the hall to begin to sing.  He
would run to join them.  The head of the delegation of Yisraelim who were part of that shift
when he heard the sound would dispatch the impure to the western gate out of concern so all
would know that they had not yet brought their penitential sacrifice.  Then the one who drew
the assignment of placing the meat on the alter moved the meat from the ramp to the alter.
After placing the meat on the alter, those who were standing on the steps of the hall would
begin to recite the blessing of  the Kohanim.  They would recite the words as one sentence and
recite the Explicit Name of G-d.  Then they would place the fine flour for pouring.  After that
they would sacrifice the cakes.  After that they would place the wine for pouring.  During the
pouring, the Leviim would recite songs.  They would play the assorted instruments that were
in the Beit Hamikdash .  They would then blow nine Tekiot for each chapter of song.

b"d/ '` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz- In what part of Shemona Esrei did
Rabbi Nannah insert that prayer? And does he not agree with the following-any prayer that
concerns the future is recited in the Bracha of Avodah (Ritzai) and any prayer that concerns
the past is recited in the Bracha of Hoda’Ah (Modim).  The Mishna in fact reports that the
proper order is to call out for help for the future and then to give praise and thanksgiving.

'brw oniq mizird xtq-Our Sages were concerned about this matter and said: any prayer that
concerns the future is recited in the Bracha of Avodah (Ritzai) and any prayer that concerns
the past is recited in the Bracha of Hoda’Ah (Modim).  As a result they instituted the practice
of reciting Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh in the Bracha of Avodah and reciting V’Al Ha’Nissim in the
Bracha of Hoda’Ah.  This rule is in line with what we learned in the Mishna: that the order is
to call out for help for the future and then to give praise and thanksgiving.
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BOWING FOR  opaxc micen
The dkxa of micen is unique in that we are required to bow together with the xeaiv gily
when the xeaiv gily recites the opening words: jl epgp` micen and to then recite micen
opaxc.  Why are we required to join the xeaiv gily in bowing when the xeaiv gily
recites the opening words: jl epgp` micen but we are not required to bow with the gily
xeaiv when he bows while reciting the opening words of  dxyr dpeny?  We already
learned that the word: d`ced has two meanings; i.e iecie, confession and thanksgiving.
The word micen also has two meanings; i.e. dieegzyd and thanksgiving.   In composing
the zekxa of dcear, d`ced and mipdk zkxa, l"fg incorporated both definitions of the
word: micen.  The wording of the dkxa clearly includes the theme of thanksgiving.  Our
act of bowing as we recite the word: micen represents the theme of  diegzyd.

dpey`x dkxae-dxyr dpeny zltz (dl)-`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq
jlnd iptl qpkpy mc`l dnecy ,seqe dligz da dgeye  .jexaa  miiqne jexaa ligzn

itl ,seqe dlgz micene  .degzyn cer eixac xacl ligznyk ,ezqipka deegzyne
oeyl `ed micene ,el deegzyn epnn xhtpe eaxl cary care ,dcear xg` `ed miceny
deegzyny xg`e  .`klnl `picene ('fi ,'ck ,'a minid ixac) jlnl eegzyie ,d`egzyd

.mely zkxa micenl jenq jkle ,melyl jl eax el xne`

That the act of bowing follows the dkxa of  dcear is consistent with what took place
during the dcear each day in the ycwnd zia:

dtxbnd z` cg` lhp gafnle mle`d oia eribd -'e dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
dylye  .dtxbnd lewn milyexia exag lew rney mc` oi` ,gafnle mle`d oia dwxefe

`ede zeegzydl miqpkp mipdkd eig`y rcei dlew z` rneyy odk :zynyn dzid mixac
;`ae ux `ede xiya xacl miqpkp mield eig`y rcei dlew z` rney `edy iel oae ;`ae ux

.gxfnd xrya mi`nhd z` cinrn did cnrnd y`xe
Why did the mipdk run upon hearing the dtxbn?
.mipdkd eig` mr zeegzydl - `ae ux-e dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x

There were additionals acts of dieegzyd:
gafn oeyica ekfy in ;mle`d zelrna miler elgd-'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn

iphd z` lhpe qpkp iniptd gafn oeyica dkfy in  .mdiptl oinicwn eid dxepnde iniptd
 z` oycn oiwlec miigxfn zexp izy `vne qpkp dxepnd oeyica dkfy in  .`vie degzyde
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 daky e`vn miaxrd oia dxepnd z` wilcn did epnny wlec  .iaxrnd z` gipne igxfnd
 .`vie degzyde dipy dlrnn fekd z` lhp dlerd gafnn ewilcne epycn

gafnd iab lr milgbd z` xav dzgna dkfy in-'a dpyn ,'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
jezn jfad z` lhep did zxhwa dkfy in-'b dpyn  :`vie degzyde dzgnd ileya occxe

ied eze` micnlne  ,eiptga el epzep ekezl epnn xftzp  .eaexwl e` eade`l epzepe skd
cr xihwn xihwnd did `l `veie ccxn ligzd .dekz `ly jiptl ligzz `ny xidf

mrd eyxt .xhwd lecb odk iyi` xne` dpennd ,lecb odk did m` xhwd el xne` dpenndy
.`vie degzyde xihwde

What was the purpose of these additional acts of  dieegzyd? 
.ezevn dxnbp dzry - `vie degzyde-'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x

dieegzyd was such an important element of the dcear that a odk who otherwise was not
allowed to enter the ycew area unless he was performing a part of the dcear was
permitted to enter for purposes of bowing :

e` ycwl eqpki `ly mipdkd lk exdfede-'a dkld 'a wxt ycwnd z`ia zekld m"anx
miycwd ycw df ;ycwd l` zr lka `eai l`e xn`py dcear zrya `ly miycwd ycwl
miycwd ycwl ueg ycwl qpkpde-'c dkld 'a wxt  .ziad lk lr xidfdl zkextl zian

ipt l` xn`py dzin aiig epi`e ,dwel lecb oia heicd oia zeegzydl e` dcearl `ly
 .dwele e`la ziad x`y lre dzina miycwd ycw lr ,zeni `le zxetkd

 
We can conclude from the description of the daily dcear in the ycwnd zia that bowing
was performed by a odk when he completed his assignment.  We can also conclude that
after the dtxbn was thrown, all the mipdk who were part of the shift congregated to bow.
Why did the mipdk congregate together to bow?  We can answer that question by reviewing
the explanation given for bowing in opaxc micen:

`ly ick `l` oiggey mpi`e -'c dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld dpyn sqk
.`xdeik ifgin i`cn xzei dgeyy ine hrn my`x egyiy ic dfle mixtekk e`xi

An argument can therefore be made that the requirement to join the xeaiv gily when he
bows for the dkxa of micen was instituted to replace the practice of the  mipdk joining
together to bow.   Because the bowing that takes place in the opening dkxa of dpeny
dxyr does not parallel the dcear, that bowing does not create a need to join the gily
xeaiv in bowing.  We can further argue that the rule of mixtekk e`xi `ly ick may have
led to the responsive recital of other parts of dltz and in particular the recital of  dyecw.

oxd` dyn oa lryit mixt` znyp ziilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dxyr dpeny zltz (dl)-`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq-The first Bracha of
Shemona Esrei begins with the word ‘Baruch” and ends with a line that begins with the
word “Baruch”.  We bow in the beginning and at the end of the Bracha.  We conduct
ourselves in this matter so as to resemble a person who enters before a king and who bows
upon entering.  When he begins to speak, he bows again.  We bow in the beginning and the
end of the Bracha of Modim because the Bracha of Modim follows the Bracha of Avodah.
A servant who has completed his work and takes leave bows.  The word “Modim” means
to bow as in the verse: (Chronicles 2, 24, 17) and they bowed to the king.  After he bows
his master says to him go in peace. In a similar manner, we recite the Bracha of peace just
after the Bracha of Modim.

'e dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-When the Kohanim arrived in the area between the
Porch and the altar one of them took the tympanum and hurled it between the Porch and
the altar.  In Jerusalem no man could hear the voice of his fellow because of the loud noise
of the tympanum.  The hurling of the tympanum served three purposes; a Kohain hearing
the sound knew that his fellow Kohanim had entered in order to prostrate themselves and
so he ran to join them.  When a Levite heard the sound,  he knew that his fellow Levites
had entered to sing and so he ran in as well.  The chief of the Ma’Amad on hearing the
sound of it made the ritually unclean members of the shift stand by the East gate.

`ae ux-e dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x-In order to bow with his fellow
Kohanim.

'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-The Kohanim that had gained the privilege to bear the
ladle of incense and the firepan of glowing cinders then began to ascend the steps of the
porch.  The Kohain who had been assigned the privilege to to clear away the ashes from
the inner altar and to snuff and to trim the candlestick went first.  The Kohain that had
gained the privilege to clear the inner altar of ashes entered and took the basket of ashes
and prostrated himself and went out of the sanctuary . The Kohain who had gained the
privilege to snuff and trim the candlestick cane in, and if he found the two easternmost
lights still burning he snuffed and trimmed the outer easterly end one and left the one on
the west of it alight for with its flame, he lit the candlestick before sunset.  If he found it
extinguished as well, he snuffed and trimmed it and then rekindled it from the fire upon the
outer altar for burnt offerings.  Then he took up the oil jar from the second step before the
candlestick and prostrated himself and went out from the sanctuary.

'a dpyn ,'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-The Kohain who had gained the privilege to bear the 
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firepan heaped up the glowing coals in it upon the Inner Altar whereon the incense was
burned and spread them out with the rim of the firepan.  He then prostrated himself and
came out from the sanctuary.

'b dpyn ,'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-The Kohain who had gained the privilege to bring and
offer the incense took the dish from within the ladle and gave the ladle to his friend or to
his relative who accompanied him.  If any of the incense was spilled from the dish into the
ladle his companion gave it to him in his two hands.  And they used to instruct him: Be
heedful that you do not begin in front of you in case you be burnt.  He commenced to level
it over and came away from the sanctuary.  The Kohain who was assigned to offer the
incense did not offer the incense until the superintendent said to him: Offer.  If the High
Priest was to offer the incense  the superintendent would say: My Lord High Priest, Offer.
When all had departed, he offered the incense, prostrated himself and came away from the
Sanctuary.

`vie degzyde-'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x-At that point his
assignment was completed.  

'a dkld 'a wxt ycwnd z`ia zekld m"anx-All the Kohanim were warned not to enter
those areas of the Beit Hamikdash that were designated Holy or Holy of Holies except to
perform a part of the service, as it is written: He should not enter at will into the area
designated as “Holy”.  That is the Holy of Holies.  The words: Mi’Bais La’Paroches teaches
that the same rule applies to all the Holy areas.   

'c dkld 'a wxt ycwnd z`ia zekld m"anx-Anyone who enters an area designated as
Holy except for the area designated as Holy of Holies and is not there to perform part of
the service or to bow, whether he is a simple Kohain or the High Priest, is punished by
being struck with lashes but is not given a death sentence as it is written: who enters before
the Kapores is not sentenced to death.  If he enters the Holy of Holies, he is sentenced to
death.  If he enters any other part he has violated a negative commandment  and is struck
with lashes.

'c dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld dpyn sqk-The reason to bow when the
prayer leader recites the word: Modim is to not appear as if he is denying what the prayer
leader is saying.  For this purpose it is enough to bow a little.  Someone who bows down
too much appears to be arrogant.

Translations of the zeipyn reproduced from the Blackman edition of the Mishna
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THE THEME OF THE dkxa: micen
The fact that the word: micen has multiple definitions; i.e. bowing and thanksgiving,
answers an objection made by Ismar Elbogen on page 27 of his book, Jewish Liturgy:

Finally, it is surprising that Benediction 17 (dcear) and Benediction 19 (mipdk zkxa)
contain petitions, though, according to the division described above, the third part
ought to have beeen devoted exclusively to thanksgiving. 

l"fg intentionally chose this word so as to give the dkxa of micen two themes; that the
dcear be reinstated and as a statement of thanksgiving.

The double meaning of the word micen appears again in the recitation of  opaxc micen.
When the xeaiv gily utters the words: jl epgp` micen, we perform two separate acts: we
bow and we recite a form of the dkxa of micen with him.  Both acts are performed ick
mixtekk e`xi `ly.  The wording within opaxc micen as presented both in ilaa cenlz
and the inlyexi cenlz reveals elements of both meanings.  The majority of the versions
present the theme of d`ced.  However, one version of opaxc micen found in the cenlz
inlyexi represents the practice of bowing and one version found in ilaa cenlz
represents oeiv zaiy:

md dn mrd ,micen xne` xeav gilyy onfa-'` 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
id-l` :xn` l`enye ;jl micen ep`y lr epid-l` 'd jl epgp` micen :ax xn` ?mixne`
;jl micen ep`y lr ziy`xa xvei epxvei :xne` i`niq iax ;jl micen ep`y lr xya lk

lr epzniiwe epziigdy lr lecbd jnyl ze`cede zekxa :i`niq iaxc dinyn ixn` ircxdp
 ;jl micen ep`yseq`ze epvawze ,eppgze epiigz ok :ikd da miiqn awri xa `g` ax

jl micen ep`y lr ,mly aala jpevx zeyrle jiweg xenyl ,jycw zexvgl epizeilbxn` .
 .edlekl edpixnip jklid :`tt ax

lkd le`y oa `ztlg 'x `pz -c"d/ b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
enr geyl ick daexwl xaq 'xirf 'x  .micena calae xn` 'xirf 'x .d`ceda v"y mr oiggey
`le  ?dyigl oic edn :oel xn`  .oiyglne oipgb oizng ,`kdl wilq ck `qi 'x  .seqe dligz
mya `iig 'x `yiin 'x mya `pipg 'x dinxi 'x mya opgei 'x mya y"x ealg 'x xnc riny
de-l` zeixad lk oec` jl epgp` micen i`niq 'x mya `ixag dil oixn`c zi`e i`niq 'x

epzikfe epzniiwe epziigdy miznd dign ziy`xa xvei mlerd ig 'inler xev zegayezd
 micen :ax mya `caf xa `a iax  .ze`cedd l-` i"`a jnyl zecedl epzaxwe epzriiqe
 i"`a zict xy` iytpe jl dxnf` ik izty dppxz jnyl zecedl oiaiig ep`y jl epgp`
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 jl dlecb jl jnyl gaye diiced :`g` iax mya `pin xa l`eny iax  .ze`cedd l-`
epizlitpn epiknqzy epiza` id-l`e epid-l` 'd jiptln oevx idi zx`tz jl dxeab

jcaln cer oi`e mingx `lne mitetk swefe miltep jneq `ed dz` ik epiztitkn eptwfze
  .ze`cedd l-` i"`aik dkixa jl ,diegzyd jl ,dtitk jl ,drixk jl  :xn` `xtw xa

 ,oeyl lk rayz jxa lk rxkz jllk ik cedde gvpde zx`tzde dxeabde dlecbd 'd jl
lyen dz`e jiptln ceakde xyerde y`xl lkl `ypznde dklnnd 'd jl ux`ae minya

milldne jl epgp` micen epid-l` dzre lkl wfgle lcbl jciae dxeabe gk jciae lka
ipr livn ,jenk in 'd dpxn`z izenvr lk ,miegzyn ytp lkae al lka jzx`tz myl

zi`e oedlek 'ixn` oipax oibdp ocei x"`  .ze`cedd l-` i"`a elfebn oeia`e ipre epnn wfgn
.`cd e` `cd e` oixn`c

The two themes of the dkxa of micen are also reflected in l`xyi ux` gqep:
mingxde cqgd zeaehd lk lr  .epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd `ed dz` jl epgp` micen

jexa  .epcrqi 'd jcqg eplbx dhn epxn` m` epiptln epizea` mre epnr ziyrye epzlnby
.zecedl jl aehd 'd dz`

There is a one letter difference between l`xyi ux` gqep and laa gqep in the opening
words of the dkxa; the letter “y” in the word: dz`.  In laa gqep, the opening words
mean: we thank You that You are our G-d etc.  In l`xyi ux` gqep, the opening words
mean: We bow down to You; You are our G-d.  The balance of the words in the dkxa are
tied to the weqt: ipcrqi 'd jcqg ilbx dhn izxn` m`.  This portion of the dkxa
represents oeiv zaiy.  This is how the weqt is explained:

aeyg`e dpkqa invr d`ex ip` xy`k - izxn` m`-'gi ,'cv wxt mildz cec zcevn
 .cner x`ydl ize` oryi 'd jcqg dpd ,letpl ilbx dhn xaky

mr ziyry jcqg ,zelba ilbx dhn ik izayg m` -izxn` m`-'gi ,'cv wxt mildz w"cx
,ilbx henz `l ik iaal crqi ,xnelk .ipcrqi `ed ,mei lka epnr dyer dz`ye mipey`xd

.zelbd on ip`ivez cer ik

The inclusion of the words:  epcrqi 'd jcqg eplbx dhn epxn` m` in l`xyi ux` gqep
and the inclusion of the words: jycw zexvgl epizeilb seq`ze in our version of micen
opaxc leads us to conclude that the d`ced that the `xnb refers to is not a personal
thanksgiving.  It is an acknowledgement of our faith in the mler ly epeax.  The kindnesss
that the mler ly epeax demonstrates to us each day and the kindness that He showed to
our ancestors are our assurances that the mler ly epeax will ultimately return us to oeiv.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-While the Precentor recites the paragraph ‘We give
thanks’9 what does the congregation say?  Rab declared: ‘We give thanks unto You, O Lord
our G-d, because we are able to give You thanks’.  Samuel declared: ‘G-d of all flesh, seeing
that we give You thanks’. R. Simai declared: ‘Our Creator and Creator of all things in the
beginning, seeing that we give You thanks.’ The men of Nehardea declared in the name of
R. Simai: ‘Blessings and thanksgiving to Your great Name because You have kept us alive
and preserved us, seeing that, we give You thanks’. R. Aha b. Jacob used to conclude thus:
‘So may You continue to keep us alive and be gracious to us; and gather us together and
assemble our exiles to Your holy courts to observe Your statutes and to do Your will with a
perfect heart, seeing that we give You thanks’. R. Papa said: Consequently let us recite them
all.

c"d/ b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Yassa, when he descended here
to Eretz Yisroel from Bavel observed the congregation bowing and murmuring along with
the Schaliach Tzibur when he recited Modim.  Rav Yassa said to them: what is this text that
you are murmuring?  The Gemara expresses surprise: Did not Rav Yassa hear what Rav
Chelbo taught?  Rav Chelbo said: Rav Shimon reporting in the name of Rav Yirmiya and
Rav Chanina reporting in the name of Rav Simai but some same that it was anonymous
scholars reporting in the same of Rav Simai-all said that when the Schaliach Tzibbur recites
Modim, the congregation recites the following text: We thank You, master of all creatures,
G-d of praises, Rock of the worlds, Life of Eternity, Molder of creation, Resurrector of the
Dead, for Your having kept us alive and sustained us and having given us the merit assisted
us and drawn us near to graciously thank Your name.  Baruch Ata Hashem Kail
Ha’Hoda’Ot.  Rav Bar bar Zavda reported the following text in the name of Rav: We thank
You that we are obligated to give thanks to Your name.  My lips shall rejoice when I sing to
You as well as my soul which You have Redeemed .  Baruch Ata Hashem Kail
Ha’Hoda’Ot.  Rav Shmuel Bar Mina reported the following text in the name of Rav Acha:
Thanksgiving and praise to Your name.  Yours is greatness, Yours is strength, Yours is
splendor.  May it be the will before You, Hashem, our G-d and the G-d of our fathers that
You support us in rising from our fallen state and straighten us from our bent state for You
are the one who supports the fallen, and straightens us the bent and is full of mercy and
there us none besides You.  Baruch Ata Hashem Kail Ha’Hoda’Ot.  Bar Kappara  said the
following text: To You, kneeling; to You, prostrating; to You, bowing,  For to You shall
every knee kneel,  every tongue swear.  Yours, Hashem is the Greatness, the Strength, the
Slendor, the Triumph and the Glory.  Even everything in Heaven and on Earth.  Yours
Hashem is the Kingdom and the Sovereignty over every leader.  Wealth and honor come
from You and You rule everything;  in Your hand is power and strength and it is in Your
hand to make anyone great or strong.  So now G-d we thank You and praise Your 
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splendorous Name; with the entire heart and the entire soul we prostrate ourselves. All my
limbs will say: Hashem who is like You .  Deliverer of the poor from one mightier than he,
of the poor and the destitute from the one who robs him.  Baruch Ata Hashem Kail
Ha’Hoda’Ot.  Rav Yudan said: The Rabbis adopted a custom of reciting a combination of
these texts.  But some say that it is proper to recite any of the texts alone.  This explains
that what surprised Rav Yassa was the fact that he congregation recited all the versions of
Modim D’Rabbanan.

izxn` m`-'gi ,'cv wxt mildz cec zcevn-When I find myself in a time of danger and I
feel as if I have fallen, Your kindness, G-d, will keep me upright.

izxn` m` 'gi ,'cv wxt mildz w"cx-If I feel while I am in exile that my feet are beginning
to lose their footing, the kindness You showed our ancestors and the kindness that You
bestow upon us every day, will keep me upright.  In other words, my heart will not lose
faith because my feet will not become insecure because it is only a matter of time before
You rescue us from our exile.
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THE THEME OF THE dkxa: micen-2

Previously, we traced the requirement to bow in the dkxa of micen to the dcear in the
ycwn zia.  xwi x"a dcedi epiax in his zekxade zeltzd yexit traces the requirement to
another source: 

oa ryedi 'x xn` ,dk cr dklp xrpde ip`e-dklp xrpde ip`e d"c 'ep dyxt dax ziy`xa
diixend xdn xfegy exyia  ,mkil` daeype deegzype  dklpy ,eteqa dn d`xpe jlp  :iel
`l` melya dixend xdn xfg `l mdxa`  .dieegzyd zekfa lkde :wgvi 'x xn`  .melya

on`ie ,dieegzyd zekfa `l` el`bp `l l`xyi ;mkil` daeype degzype ,dieegzyd zekfa
zekfa `l` dpzp `l dxezd  ;('`l 'c zeny) eegzyie ecwie 'ebe cwt ik ernyie mrd

,diegzyd zekfa `l` dcwtp `l dpg  ;('` 'ck zeny) wegxn mziegzyde ,diegzyd
dide ,dieegzyd zekfa `l` zeqpkzn opi` zeilbde  ;('gk ,'` ,'` l`eny) 'ebe my egzyie

zia  ;('bi 'fk diryi) mlyexia ycwd xda i"il eegzyde 'ebe xteya rwzi `edd meia
miznd ;(hv mildz) 'ebe eegzyde epiwl` i"i ennex ,diegzyd zekfa `l` dpap `l ycwnd

 .('e 'dv ,mildz) 'ebe drxkpe degzype e`ea ,dieegzyd zekfa `l` miig mpi`
This yxcn is the basis for the five acts of bowing1 that take place during dxyr dpeny:

d`egzyd zekfa zekf ly mixac dyng o`k yie2.

xwi x"a dcedi epiax then notes that the `xnb holds that the bowing that takes place in the
dkxa of micen is more important than the bowing in the opening dkxa of zea`:

mewn lkn ,dkxa lk lr zeegzydl el `ed i`pby it lr s`y epizeax exn` df xac lre
epizeax exingde  .zeriqt 'bae seqe dlgz d`cedae seqe dlgz zea`a zeegzydl jixv

  .mlek lrn xzei micen lr d`eegzyd lr
Where does the  `xnb make that representation?

) reav :`ipzc-'` 'nr fh sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlzhyenamipy ray xg`l xkf (
) slhr dyrpbat) ctxr dyrp mipy ray xg`l slhr ,(a different species of batctxr ,(

) yeniw dyrp mipy 'f xg`lthorn) geg dyrp mipy ray xg`l yeniw ,(a different species
of thorn) cy dyrp mipy ray xg`l geg ,(demondyrp mipy ray xg`l mc` ly excy ,(

) ygpsnake .micena rxk `lc ilin ipde ;(
Why is a person who does not bow in the dkxa of micen compared to a snake?

 dtiwfa cnere rxek epi`y in-'` 'nr fh sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz -`"yxdn

1. (1) zeriqt 'bae (2) seqe dlgz d`cedae (2) seqe dlgz zea`a
2. zeilb ueaiw and miznd ziigz have not yet ocurred.
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 .ygpk yprp zeidl ie`xe sewf jldn didyk oey`xd ygp dyrn dyer excy ixd ekxck
The `"yxdn bases his comment on the following: 

dn ,dl ie`x epi`y ina dipir dpzp dheq :opax epz-'` 'nr 'h sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
ywany dn ,ely epi`y dna eipir ozepd lky ;dpnn edelhp dciay dne ,dl ozip `l dywiay

epi`y dna eipir ozpy ,ipencwd ygpa epivn oke-'a cenr .epnid oilhep eciay dne ,el oipzep oi`
lk lr jln `di izxn` ip` :d"awd xn` ;epnn edelhp eciay dne ,el epzp `l ywiay dn ,el ie`x

jldi izxn` ip` ;dcyd zig lkne dndad lkn `ed xex` (b ziy`xa) eiykre ,dige dnda
`ed ;lk`i xtr eiykr ,mc` lk`n elk`n `di izxn` ip` ;jli epegb lr eiykr ,dtewf dnewa

oke .drxf oiae jrxf oiae dy`d oiae jpia ziy` dai` eiykr ,deg z` `y`e mc` z` bexd` xn`
epzpy ,onde ,edifere ,edipec`e ,melya`e ,ifgbe ,ltezig`e ,b`ece ,mrlae ,gxwe ,oiwa epivn

 .mdn edelhp mciay dne ,mdl ozip `l eywiay dn ,mdl ie`x epi`y dna mdipir

xwi x"a dcedi epiax then asks and answers:
?zea` lyn xzei dxeng d`ced ly d`eegzyd dnle el` zenewna xzei mirxek dn iptn

dkxad xwire ,dixend xda dlgz lltzdy dltzd y`xa mdxa` mixikfn ep`y oeike . . .
d`egzyde  .dkxad y`xa miegzyn ep` ok lr mdxa` iwl` milltzne ,mdxa` my lr

`edy inp micenae ,d`egzyd zekfa l`bil ekfiye l`bil l`xyi ekfy xkfil dkxad seqa
xacny `vnp ,oeivl ezpiky xifgnde jzia xiacl dceard ayde epxn`y itl ,jk xg`
my lr ef d`egzyde . . .df lr d`ced el oiyer ep`e ,cizrd ycwnd zia oipa lr yexita

ici lr oey`x oipa dpapy enk ,d`egzyd xkya ycwnd zia dpaiy mil`ey ep`y
dvx ,jl zecewtd epizenyp lre jcia mixeqnd epiig lr  :mixne` ep` jk xg`  .d`egzyd

aizkc edfe  .zeigl dkfp `l ,eca`p e` xg` cia epizenyp m`y ,miznd ziigz lr ,xnel
mitebde zegexd dctiy miznd ziigz lr xacne  .zn` l-` ize` zict igex ciwt` jcia
dpen` l-` dz` mei lka epipecwt epl xifgn dz`y dnn  :milz yxcna xn`c  .mxq`nn

xnel el diidy .lke edf  .dlq jecei miigd lke :seqal mixne`y edfe  .mizn zeigdl
itl miegzyn ep` jkl  .dlrnl epyxty enk miznd ziigzl fnx `l` dlq jecei miigde
zia mixikfnd miizy el` ze`egzyd xwre . . . d`egzyd zekfa zeigl micizr mizndy

`di `ly `iegk d`ceda daxd rexkl minkg ecitwd jkle miznd ziigze cizrd ycwnd
 .miznd ziigze ycwnd zia oipaa xtekl dnec

The position of  xwi x"a dcedi epiax that the theme of the dkxa of micen includes ziigz
miznd is in line with our observation that the themes of the three closing zekxa of dpeny
dxyr parallel the themes of the opening three zekxa supports.  The theme of ziigz
miznd is then found in the second dkxa and the second to last dkxa of dxyr dpeny.

oxd` dyn oa lryit mixt` znyp ziilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dklp xrpde ip`e d"c 'ep dyxt dax ziy`xa-AND WE WILL BOW AND WE WILL
COME BACK TO YOU. Rabbi Yehoshua said: He prophesied that Isaac would return safely
from Mount Moriah. Rabbi Isaac said: Events in Jewish History took place as a reward for
bowing.  Abraham returned in peace from Mount Moriah as a reward for bowing: AND WE
WILL BOW AND WE WILL COME BACK TO YOU. Israel was redeemed from Egypt as a
reward for bowing: And the people believed... then they bowed their heads and worshipped (Ex. IV, 31).
The Torah was given as a reward for bowing: And worship You afar off (ib. XXIV, 1).  Hannah
was remembered as a reward for bowing: And they bowed before the Lord  (I Sam. I, 19). The
exiles will be reassembled as a reward for bowing: And it shall come to pass in that day, that a great
horn shall be blown; and they shall come that were lost... and that were dispersed... and they shall bow to the
Lord in the holy mountain at Jerusalem  (Isa. XXVII, 13). The Temple was built as a reward for
bowing: Exalt You the Lord our G-d, and bow at His holy hill (Ps. XCIX, 9).  The dead will come to
life again as a reward for bowing: O come, let us bow and bend the knee; let us kneel before the Lord our
Maker (Ps. XCV, 6). 

xwi x"a dcedi epiax-This Midrash includes five instances of G-d rewarding the Jewish people
on account of their bowing down to Him.

xwi x"a dcedi epiax-Concerning this matter Chazal said that although generally it is
considered a negative act to bow after completing each Bracha, it is necessary to bow at the
start and at the completion of the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei and at the start and at the
completion of the Bracha of Modim.  Chazal further held that the it was of the highest
importance to bow at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim.

'` 'nr fh sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz- It was taught elsewhere: The male zabu'a [hyena]
after seven years turns into a bat,  the bat after seven years turns into an arpad,  the arpad after
seven years turns into kimmosh,  the kimmosh after seven years turns into a thorn, the thorn
after seven years turns into a demon. The spine of a man after seven years turns into a snake if
he does not bow while reciting the benediction: We give thanks to You’.

'` 'nr fh sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz -`"yxdn-He who does not bend over and then
straighten  at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim is making his backbone
follow in the footsteps of the first snake who when he was first created stood erect.  This type
of person deserves to be punishment in the same manner as the first snake was punished.  

'` 'nr 'h sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis have taught: The suspected woman set her
eyes on one who was not proper for her; what she sought was not given to her and what she 
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possessed was taken from her; because whoever sets his eyes on that which is not his is not 
granted what he seeks and what he possesses is taken from him. We thus find it with the
primeval serpent in the Garden of Eden which set its eyes on that which was not proper for it;
what it sought was not granted to it and what it possessed was taken from it. The Holy One,
blessed be He, said: I declared: Let the serpent be king over every animal and beast; but now,
Cursed are you above all cattle and above every beast of the field. I declared, let it walk with an
erect posture; but now it shall go upon its belly. I declared: Let its food be the same as that of
man; but now it shall eat dust. It said: I will kill Adam and marry Eve; but now, I will put
enmity between you and the woman, and between your seed and her seed.  Similarly do we
find it with Cain, Korah, Balaam, Doeg, Ahitophel, Gehazi, Absalom, Adonijah, Uzziah and
Haman, who set their eyes upon that which was not proper for them; what they sought was
not granted to them and what they possessed was taken from them.

xwi x"a dcedi epiax-Why do we bow at the start and at the completion of the first Bracha of
Shemona Esrei and at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim and why is it
most important that we bow at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim?
Because we begin Shemona Esrei with a Bracha that begins and ends with a reference to
Avrohom Aveinu who was the first to pray at Mount Moriah, site of the Beit Hamikdash, and
the Bracha is known for him, and we refer to G-d of Avrohom, so we bow at the start of the
Bracha.  We bow at the end of the first Bracha to remember that the Jews merited being saved
in Egypt and that we expect to be saved in the future based on the merit of bowing.  We bow
in the Bracha of Modim which is recited after, since we ask that the service in the Temple be
restored and recite the Bracha of Ha’Machazeer Schechinaso L’Tzion which speaks directly of
the rebuiding of the Temple in the future and we acknowledge that hope.   The bowing that
takes place in the Bracha of Modim is a request that G-d rebuild the Temple in the merit of
bowing just as the first Temple was build in the merit of bowing. Then we say in the Bracha of
Modim: Al CHayeinu Ha’Misurim B’Yadecha V’Al Nishmoseinu Ha’Pkudos Lach.  These
words represent the Resurrection of the Dead.  If our souls had been turned over to any other
entity or were to be lost, we would not merit being resurrected.  That is the meaning of the
verse: In Your hands I place my soul; You will redeem me the True G-d.  The words in the
Bracha of Modim refer to Resurrection of the Dead when G-d will redeem the souls and
bodies from their imprisonment.  As it is written  in Midrash Tehillim: the fact that You return
our souls to us each day is proof that You are the G-d that we rely upon to resurrect the dead.
This further explains that which we recite at the end of the Bracha of Modim: V’Chol
Ha’Chaim Yoducha Selah.  That is what the word: Chol refers to. The word: Chol is not
needed in the Bracha.  It would have been enough to say: V’Ha’Chaim Yoducha Selah.  The
word: Chol is as a reference to all those who will be resurrected at the time of the Resurrection
of the Dead.  That is why we bow at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim
because the dead will be resurrected in the merit of the fact that we bow in this Bracha.  As a
result the key acts of bowing are the ones associated with the rebuilding of the Beit Hamikdash
in the future and the Resurrection of the dead.  That is why Chazal emphasized the need to
bow at the start and at the completion of the Bracha of Modim like a snake so that one does
not appear to deny the fact that one day the Beit Hamikdash will be rebuilt and that the
Resurrection of the dead will take place.
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EARLY VERSIONS OF THE dkxa OF micen
The conclusion that we can draw from our analysis of the dkxa of micen is that the
original theme of the dkxa became lost within the words of the dkxa.  Even the word:
d`ced which describes the last three zekxa took on a new meaning.  It is now translated
as thanksgiving-thanking the mler ly epeax for the miracles that He performs for us each
day.  The meaning that the word first had was acknowledgement-acknowledging our faith
that just as the mler ly epeax performs miracles for us each day, He will perform the
ultimate miracle-rebuilding the ycwnd zia and performing miznd ziigz.  

Other aspects of the dkxa have been lost because some of the words found in early
versions of the dkxa were removed.  Notice what is missing from the version found in the
oe`b mxnr ax xcq:

obn epiig xev epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd jl epgp` micen-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epizenyp lre jcia mixeqnd epiig lr ,jzldz xtqpe jl dcep .xece xecl `ed dz` epryi

 jl epiew mlerne jicqg enz `l ik mgxnd ,jingx elk `l ik aehd .jl zecewtd`le
epnn jipt zxzqd `le epzafr `l .epid-l` 'd epznlkdjny mnexzie jxazi mlek lre .

aehd 'd dz` jexa .zn`a aehd jnyl elldie dlq jecei miigd lke .cre mlerl epkln
.zecedl d`p jle jny

Notice what is missing from the version found in oe`b dicrq ax xeciq:
cre mlerl epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd `ed dz` 'd jl epgp` micen -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
xwae axr zr lkay jngxe jqip lre jl zecewtd epizenyp lre jcia mixeqnd epiig lr

 mnexzze jxazz mlek lrejzlef oi`e dz` cigi ikd`p jle jny aehd 'd dz` jexa 
.zecedl

Similar words are missing from the version in the iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq:
iwl`e epiwl` 'd `ed dz`y 'd jl epgp` micen -iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq

jqip lr jl zecewtd epikln epizenyp lre jcia mixeqnd epiig lr cre mlerl epizea`
`l ik aehd xwae axr zr mei lkay xwae axr zr lkay jingxe jcqge jingxe jiaehe

 mnexzze jxazz mlek lre jicqg enz `l ik mgxnd ,jingx elk`ln crl cgizze
miax mingx dlq jecei miigd lke oi`e dz` cigi ik mingxd lra minlerd ig zn`a

 jzlef.zecedl d`p jle jny aehd 'd dz` jexa
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The wording we recite is most like the version found in the ixhie xefgn:
id-l`e epid-l` i"i `ed dz`y jl epgp` micen-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn

mixeqnd epiig lr jzlidz xtqpe jl dcep xece xecl `ed dz` epryi obn epiig xev epizea`
lkay jizeaehe jiz`ltp lre epnr mei lkay jiqip lre jl zecewtd epiznyp lre jcia

ik jicqg epnz `l ik mgxnde jingx elk `l ik aehd .mixdve xwae axr zr lkae mei
jny cinz gazyie mnexzie jxazi mlek lre .(miqpd lr mixne` o`k) .jl epiew mlern

 .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd i"`a .dlq jecei miigd lke :cre mlerl epikln

It is significant that the m"anx omits the line beginning: mnexzie jxazi mlek lre.
ly dltzd xcq-cre mlerl epikln jny cinz gazyie mnexzie jxazi mlek lre

m"anxd1xecl `ed dz` epryi obn epiig xev epid-l` i"i `ed dz`y jl epgp` micen -
jiqip lr jl zecewtd epiznyp lr jcia oixeqnd epiig lr jzlidz xtqpe jl dcep xece

enz `l ik mgxnd jingx elk `l ik aehd .mixdve xweae axr zre zr lkay jize`ltpe
jny aehd i"`a .aehd l-`d aeh ik lecbd jny z` elldi dlq jecei miigd lk jicqg

 .zecedl d`p jle

Why did these changes occur?  The words that have been eliminated from the version
found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq: epnn jipt zxzqd `le epzafr `l epidl` 'd epznlkd `le
may have fallen victim to historical events.  Would it have been appropriate to expect those
who were threatened and victimized by the Crusades to recite each day: 'd epznlkd `le
epnn jipt zxzqd `le epzafr `l epid-l`.  Were not our fathers and grandfathers
humiliated each day during the Holocaust? Were they not victims of abandonment and
mipt xzqd?  On the other hand, each day that our fathers and grandfathers survived
represented a miracle and it was appropriate for them to express their faith that the epeax
mler ly would rescue them.

It is a greater challenge to explain why some words from the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq and the
iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq are missing.  The removal of the words gave a
new meaning to the words: mlek lre.   Artscroll translates the words: mlek lre as: for all
these.  In the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq and the iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq, the
words represent: over everyone.  The latter definition shows that the sentence beginning:
mlek lre shares a theme with the sentence beginning: miigd lke; i.e. minid zixg`, a
future time.  That both sentences share a theme may explain why dicrq ax omitted the
line beginning with: miigd lke and the m"anx omitted the line beginning with: mlek lre. 

1. As found in the book: heite dltz ixwgn by Professor Daniel Goldschmidt page 200.
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The dnizg of opaxc micen: ze`cedd l-` jexa

The dnizg of ze`cedd l-` jexa at the end of opaxc micen is a compromise between
the ending for opaxc micen as it is found in the ilaa cenlz and the ending as it is found
in the inlyexi cenlz.  In the ilaa cenlz, each version of opaxc micen that is presented
there ends with the words:jl micen ep`y lr.  In the  inlyexi cenlz  each version of 
 opaxc micen that is presented there ends with the words: ze`cedd l-` 'd dz` jexa1.
The compromise is explained by the  sqei zia as follows:

l-` 'ii dz` jexa da mzeg inlyexiae-gily ribiyke d"c '` ze` 'fkw oniq miig gxe`
zgqepke dnizg `la (c"d) h"ta dazk m"anxde . . .(d"d) zekxac `nw wxta ze`cedd
`l (.fl) ocic `cenlzac zeytp `xea zkxa iab oikxan cvik wxt seqae .ocic `cenlz

(inlyexiae d"c .al) dpei x"d icinlz eazk  .da mizg (`"d e"t) inlyexiae ,da mizg
oekpde .wtqn mya mezgp `l eply cenlza xkfed `ly oeike  ;`ed xvw rahn dfy enya

ig jexa 'eke zeax zeytp `xea 'i-i dz` jexa `nipe my `la dkxad znizg xnel
`l` mya ea oinzeg oi`y opaxc micenl oicd `edc eixacn cenll yie  .l"kr minlerd

.zeyrl ie`x oke ,ze`cedd l-` jexa :jk mezgie ,my `la dkxad znizg xne`

oe`b mxnr ax includes the dkxa at the end of  opaxc micen:
`ipzc .enr geyl xeavd lk oikixv micenl u"y ribnyke- dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
. . micena calae xn` `xirf 'x .d`ceda xeav gily mr migey lkd ,le`y 'xa `ztlg 'x

zeixad lk oec` jl epgp` micen ,oeniq 'x mya cr 'ek ealg 'x xnc dil riny `le . .
epziigdy mizn dign ziy`xa xvei minlerd ig minlerd lk xev zegayezd lk de-l`

.ze`cedd l-` i"`a jnyl zecedl epzaxwe epzriiqe epzikfe epzniwe

The mdxcea` notes that the y"`x recited the dkxa of: ze`cedd l-` i"`a.  
la` .dnizg da xikfn epi` (` ,n dheq) ocic `cenlzae-dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq

 .y"`xd bdep did oke ze`cedd l-` i"`a da mzeg (zekxac `"teq) inlyexia
So did the Vilna Gaon: 
ze`cedd l-` i"`a xnel `"xbd zrce - myd zxkfd `la-'c w"q 'fkw oniq dxexa dpyn

:ok ebdp `l mlerde

The primary reason not to recite :  ze`cedd l-` i"`a is the rule that we do not recite 

1. Newsletter 4-26 contains the complete versions.
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zekxa that are not mentioned in the ilaa cenlz.  Perhaps you think that the difference in 
the endings developed because of the difference in the number of words in each version.
The versions found in the  ilaa cenlz are very short; i.e. xvei epxvei :xne` i`niq iax
jl micen ep`y lr ziy`xa.  The versions in the inlyexi cenlz are much longer; 

ik izty dppxz jnyl zecedl oiaiig ep`y jl epgp` micen :ax mya `caf xa `a iax
.ze`cedd l-` i"`a zict xy` iytpe jl dxnf`

You may further have in mind the rule that the length of a dkxa affects its ending :
x"` :`ed jk zekxa qteh `pn x"`-'c xeh 'b sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
jexaa ea gzet jex` rahn  .jexaa oda mzeg epi`e jexaa oda gzet xvw rahn ocei

.jexaa mzege
That argument fails because the ilaa cenlz concludes that all the versions of micen
opaxc must be recited.   opaxc micen then became long enough to close with a dkxa.

Perhaps you think that the difference between the Talmuds is based on the practice
mentioned by the jexr ogley2 that some bow at the end of  opaxc micen.  Did the  cenlz
inlyexi hold that because the xeaiv gily bowed at the dkxa of d`p jle jny aehd
zecedl, in order to maintain symmetry between the xeaiv gily and the congregation, it
was necessary that the congregation bow at the end of opaxc micen and that bowing can
only take place while reciting a dkxa that has myd zxkfd.  That argument fails because in
the versions of opaxc micen that are found in the ilaa cenlz the words that come at the
end of opaxc micen are: jl micen ep`y lr.  Those words represent a jumble of the words:
jl epgp` micen.  If it is appropriate to bow while reciting the words: jl epgp` micen, then
it is also appropriate to bow while reciting the words: jl micen ep`y lr. 

Perhaps the difference between the Talmuds involves a much more fundamental issue:  is 
opaxc micen a dkxa or merely a d`ced?  

liayay .c`nl cr aeyg xac opaxc micen-'a oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` ,oilltzn xeav `vne ,`ad lr exn` ezeaiyg

el dide .yicw gke dax dyecw gk el epzp ixd .lltzi l` e`l m`e ,lltzi micenl xeav
t"r` ea oi` dnizg s`e .dgizt el epzp `l d`ced `edy itl `l` dnily dgizta zeidl

.mikex` mixac ea yiy
Or perhaps the dispute concerns the definition of the word: micen.  Is it to be defined as
thanksgiving or bowing?  Notice that the ilaa cenlz introduces opaxc micen by writing:
?mixne` md dn mrd ,micen xne` xeav gilyy onfa.  The  inlyexi cenlz introduces
opaxc micen by writing: d`ceda xeaiv gily mr oiggey lkd le`y oa `ztlg 'x `pz.

2. eixacl yegl aehe ,seqa mb zegyl jixvy xne`y in yie . xeaivd enr oigey ,micenl xeav gily ribiyk-'` sirq 'fkw oniq miig gxe`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

gily ribiyke d"c '` ze` 'fkw oniq miig gxe`-In the Jerusalem Talmud in the opening
chapter of Tractate Baba Kama, Modim D’Rabbanan ends with the Bracha: Baruch Ata
Hashem Kail Ha’Hodo’Ot . . . The Rambam presents his version of Modim D’Rabbanan in
the 9th chapter without a Bracha at the end.  The Rambam is following the version of
Modim D’Rabbanan found in the Babylonian Talmud.  At the end of the chapter: Kaitzad
Mi’Varchim in the Babylonian Talmud, the Bracha of Boreh Nifashos is presented without
an ending Bracha.  On the other hand, the Jerusalem Talmud presents a version that ends
with a Bracha.  The students of Rav Yona wrote: the Baylonian Talmud does not include a
Bracha at the end of Boreh Nifashos because it is a short Bracha.  Since the Babylonian
Talmud does not provide a Bracha at the end, we do not end with a Bracha out of doubt.
A compromise was forged concerning the Bracha of Boreh Nifashos to end it with a
Bracha that does not contain G-d’s name.   We say: Baruch Ata Hashem Boreh Nifashos
Rabos etc.  Baruch Chai Ha’Olamim.  We can learn from Rav Yona’s position on the
Bracha of Boreh Nifashos that we should conduct ourselves in the same way concerning
Modim D’Rabbanan.  We do not end it with a Bracha that contains G-d’s name but instead
end it this way: Baruch Kail Ha’Hodo’Ot.  This is the appropriate way to conduct
ourselves.

dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-In our Talmud (Babylonian) Modim D’Rabbanan is
mentioned without a concluding Bracha.  But in the Jerusalem Talmud, it is presented with
a concluding Bracha: Baruch Ata Hashem Kail Ha’Hodo’Ot.  The Rosh followed the
version found in the Talmud Yerushalmi.

myd zxkfd `la-'c w"q 'fkw oniq dxexa dpyn-The Vilna Gaon ended Modim
D’Rabbanan with the Bracha: Baruch Ata Hashem Kail Ha’Hodo’Ot.  But the majority do
not follow that practice.

'c xeh 'b sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Mana said: the rule concerning
Brachot is as follows: Rav Yudin said: a short Bracha begins with a Bracha but does not
end with a Bracha.  A long Bracha begins with a Bracha and ends with a Bracha.

'a oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-Modim D’Rabbanan is a very important prayer.
Because of its importance the rule was stated that one who comes late to synagogue and
finds the prayer leader reciting Shemona Esrei, should not begin reciting Shemona Esrei
unless he knows he will finish before the prayer leader reaches Modim.  Chazal put Modim
D’Rabbanan in the same category as Kedusha in Shemona Esrei and Kaddish.  By right
Modim D’Rabbanan should have opened with a Bracha but since it is primarily 
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thanksgiving, it was not given an opening Bracha.  Furthermore it was not given a closing
Bracha even though it is a long Bracha.
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SUPPLEMENT

The miweqt Within cibn

The following dpyn describes the answer that the father should provide his son at the
xcq:
oaa zrc oi` m`e eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn-c dpyn i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn

dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn ecnln eia`
zelild lkay xexn dfd dlild zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay dvn elek dfd dlild

mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay ilv elek dfd dlild lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep`
gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle minrt izy dfd dlild zg`

 :dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece

The dpyn requires that we:  dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxec.  An
observant eye will notice that the dcbd lra does not limit himself to providing yexc for
only the four miweqt of mixekia zyxt.  From the first words of epiid micar, the lra
dcbd fills the pages with yexc.  It is easy to overlook the number of miweqt that are
included within the dcbd.  The following is a list of the miweqt in the order they appear in
the dcbd.  One way to prepare for the  xcq is to study each weqt independently to gain a
better understanding as to what each weqt adds to the dcbd:

cia mixvnn 'd ep`iveie mixvna drxtl epiid micar jpal zxn`e-`k weqt e wxt mixac
 :dwfg

ik ipr mgl zevn eilr lk`z mini zray ung eilr lk`z `l-b weqt fh wxt mixac
 :jiig ini lk mixvn ux`n jz`v mei z` xkfz ornl mixvn ux`n z`vi oeftga

 
'd dev xy` mihtynde miwgde zcrd dn xn`l xgn jpa jl`yi ik-k weqt e wxt mixac

 :mkz` epid-l`
 

 :mkl z`fd dcard dn mkipa mkil` exn`i ik dide-ek weqt ai wxt zeny

 :mixvnn iz`va il 'd dyr df xeara xn`l `edd meia jpal zcbde-g weqt bi wxt zeny
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ci wfga eil` zxn`e z`f dn xn`l xgn jpa jl`yi ik dide-ci weqt bi wxt zeny
 :micar zian mixvnn 'd ep`ived

xdpd xara l`xyi id-l` 'd xn` dk mrd lk l` ryedi xn`ie-a weqt ck wxt ryedi
 :mixg` midl` ecarie xegp ia`e mdxa` ia` gxz mlern mkizea` eayi

ux` lka eze` jle`e xdpd xarn mdxa` z` mkia` z` gw`e-b weqt ck wxt ryedi
 :wgvi z` el oz`e erxf z` dax`e orpk

zyxl xiry xd z` eyrl oz`e eyr z`e awri z` wgvil oz`e-c weqt ck wxt ryedi
 :mixvn ecxi eipae awrie eze`

mecare mdl `l ux`a jrxf didi xb ik rcz rci mxa`l xn`ie-bi weqt eh wxt ziy`xa
 :dpy ze`n rax` mz` epre

 :lecb ykxa e`vi ok ixg`e ikp` oc ecari xy` iebd z` mbe-ci weqt eh wxt ziy`xa

xbie dnixvn cxie ia` ca` inx` jid-l` 'd iptl zxn`e zipre- d weqt ek wxt mixac
 :axe mevr lecb iebl my idie hrn izna my

xy` o`vl drxn oi` ik ep`a ux`a xebl drxt l` exn`ie-c weqt fn wxt ziy`xa
 :oyb ux`a jicar `p eayi dzre orpk ux`a arxd cak ik jicarl

iakekk jid-l` 'd jny dzre dnixvn jiza` ecxi ytp miraya-ak weqt i wxt mixac
 :axl minyd

  :mz` ux`d `lnze c`n c`na envrie eaxie evxyie ext l`xyi ipae-f weqt ` wxt zeny

micy miicr icra i`aze ilcbze iaxze jizzp dcyd gnvk daax-f weqt fh wxt l`wfgi
 :dixre mxr z`e gnv jxrye epkp

dqk`e jilr itpk yxt`e micc zr jzr dpde j`x`e jilr xar`e-g weqt fh wxt l`wfgi
 :il iidze 'd ip-c` m`p jz` zixaa `ea`e jl ray`e jzexr
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 :dyw dcar epilr epzie epeprie mixvnd epz` erxie-e weqt ek wxt mixac

lr `ed mb sqepe dngln dp`xwz ik dide daxi ot el dnkgzp dad-i weqt ` wxt zeny
 :ux`d on dlre epa mglpe epi`py

drxtl zepkqn ixr oaie mzlaqa ezpr ornl miqn ixy eilr eniyie-`i weqt ` wxt zeny
 :qqnrx z`e mzt z`

 :jxta l`xyi ipa z` mixvn ecarie-bi weqt ` wxt zeny

z`e epipr z` `xie eplw z` 'd rnyie epiza` id-l` 'd l` wrvpe-f weqt ek wxt mixac
 :epvgl z`e eplnr

on l`xyi ipa egp`ie mixvn jln znie mdd miaxd minia idie-bk weqt a wxt zeny
 :dcard on midl`d l` mzrey lrze ewrfie dcard

mdxa` z` ezixa z` mid-l` xkfie mzw`p z` mid-l` rnyie-ck weqt a wxt zeny
 :awri z`e wgvi z`

 :mid-l` rcie l`xyi ipa z` mid-l` `xie-dk weqt a wxt zeny 

zad lke edkilyz dx`id celid oad lk xn`l enr lkl drxt evie-ak weqt ` wxt zeny
 oeigz

xy` ugld z` izi`x mbe il` d`a l`xyi ipa zwrv dpd dzre-h weqt b wxt zeny
 :mz` mivgl mixvn

 
zez`ae lcb `xnae diehp rxfae dwfg cia mixvnn 'd ep`veie-g weqt ek wxt mixac

 :miztnae

mixvn ux`a xeka lk izikde dfd dlila mixvn ux`a izxare-ai weqt ai wxt zeny
 :'d ip` mihty dyr` mixvn idl` lkae dnda cre mc`n
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xwaa milnba mixnga miqeqa dcya xy` jpwna died 'd ci dpd-b weqt h wxt zeny
 :c`n cak xac o`vae

oiae ux`d oia cnr 'd j`ln z` `xie eipir z` ciec `yie-fh weqt `k wxt ` minid ixac
 :mdipt lr miwya miqkn mipwfde ciec ltie mlyexi lr diehp ecia dtely eaxge minyd

zz`a zqna ieb axwn ieb el zgwl `eal mid-l` dqpd e`-cl weqt c wxt mixac
'd mkl dyr xy` lkk milcb mi`xenae diehp rexfae dwfg ciae dnglnae miztenae

 :jipirl mixvna mkid-l`

 :zz`d z` ea dyrz xy` jcia gwz dfd dhnd z`e-fi weqt c wxt zeny

 :oyr zexnize y`e mc ux`ae minya mizten izzpe-b weqt b wxt l`ei

`le drxt al wfgie `ed mid-l` rav` drxt l` minhxgd exn`ie-eh weqt g wxt zeny
 :'d xac xy`k mdl` rnyq 

z` mrd e`xiie mixvna 'd dyr xy` dlcbd cid z` l`xyi `xie-`l weqt ci wxt zeny
 :ecar dynae 'da epin`ie 'd

 :mirx ik`ln zglyn dxve mrfe dxar et` oexg ma glyi-hn weqt gr wxt mildz

mixvna l`xyi ipa iza lr gqt xy` 'dl `ed gqt gaf mzxn`e-fk weqt ai wxt zeny
 :eegzyie mrd cwie livd epiza z`e mixvn z` etbpa

ik ung `l ik zevn zbr mixvnn e`ived xy` wvad z` et`ie-hl weqt ai wxt zeny
 :mdl eyr `l dcv mbe dndnzdl elki `le mixvnn eyxb

dcya dcar lkae mipalae xnga dyw dcara mdiig z` exxnie-ci weqt ` wxt zeny
 :jxta mda ecar xy` mzcar lk z`

rayp xy` ux`d z` epl zzl epz` `iad ornl myn `ived epze`e-bk weqt e wxt mixac
:epiza`l
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SUPPLEMENT

The Origin of the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq
The full lecture on this topic can be found at www.beureihatefila.com.  The following is a
brief summary.  The word “xetiq” is not found in the ilaa cenlz, inlyexi cenlz or
`ztqez.  However the word “dcbd” is found.  Its meaning is revealed in Source #3.

xexn ,cg`e cg` lk iptl dvn :iy` xa iniy ax xn`-a cenr ehw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz  .1
 .dcbd xne`y in iptl `l` oglyd z` oixwer oi`e ,cg`e cg` lk iptl zqexge ,cg`e cg` lk iptl

 
.dcbd xneln xeht `neq :awri xa `g` ax xn`-a cenr fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz  .2
hxt - o`k s` ,`neql hxt - oldl dn ,df eppa +`k mixac+ mzd aizke df xeara `kd aizk

 oineql
 

,`xnb ilra ,dpyn ilra ,`xwn ilra eqpki :xn`-` cenr g sc `xza `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .3
 .eqpki l` ux`d inr la` ,dcbd ilra ,dkld ilra

The word “dcbd” representing yxcn gives the word a connection to the following dpyn:
eia` oaa zrc oi` m`e eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn-c dpyn i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn  .4

dvn elek dfd dlild dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn ecnln
wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay xexn dfd dlild zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay

ezrc itle minrt izy dfd dlild zg` mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay ilv elek dfd dlild lyeane
 :dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ecnln eia` oa ly

 
  .5  ?zepba i`n gaya miiqne zepba ligznie-` cenr fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz

 .epiid micar :xn` l`enye .epizea` eid milelb zcear icaer dlgzn :xn` ax
Because the phrase: gaya miiqne zepba ligzn is interpreted by ax as milelb zcear icaer
epizea` eid the words cannot be the source for the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.

The m"anx and the jepigd xtq point to the weqt: `edd meia jpal zcbde as the source.
The problem with using that  weqt as the source is the fact that the `xnb as shown in
Source # 8 uses that weqt as the source for reciting lld on the night of gqt.  We know
that lld was recited on gqt night at the time of the ycwnd zia while the gqt oaxw was
being eaten but there is no evidence that the Jews fulfilled the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq
in the manner we do.  They certainly did not dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxec
dlek since they would recite those miweqt on zereay when they would bring the mixekia to
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the ycwnd zia.  The m"anx seems to point to the dcbd as a source for the devn of xetiq
mixvn z`ivi.  There are two problems with relying on the dcbd as a source.  First, not all
of the early versions of the dcbd have the language of the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq as
it found in the dcbd including the ryedi iaxe xfril` iaxa dyrn.  For example, look at
source #11, the dcbd as found in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq.  He omits any mention of the
devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.  More importantly, the ryedi iaxe xfril` iaxa dyrn does
not appear in the ilaa cenlz, inlyexi cenlz or `ztqez.  Instead we find the dyrn
l`ilnb oaxa, see Source #10.
dyng lila mixvn z`ivia xtql epevy `id f"pwd devnde-fpw dyr zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq  .6
zlcbda mixacd jix`ie xn`na siqeiy dn lke .xtqnd oeyl zegv itk dlild zlgza oqipa xyr
'zi el zecedae mdn epznwp myd gwl ji`e qnge lern mixvnd epnr eyry dne myd epl dyry dn
df ixd mixvn z`ivia xtql jix`nd lk (t"ybd) exn`y enk .aeh xzei didi eicqgn eplnby dn lr
yexitd `ae .'eke `edd meia jpal zcbde (`a t"q) 'zi exn` `ed dfd ieevd lr `ay aezkde .gaeyn

mei ceran leki `edd meia i` `edd meia xnel cenlz ycg y`xn leki jpal zcbde ('likne my)
.jiptl migpen xexne dvn yiy drya `l` izxn` `l df xeara df xeara xnel cenlz

xyr dyng lila mixvn z`ivi oipra xtql-mixvn z`ivi xetiq zevn-`k devn jepigd xtq  .7
xn`py ,my epl dyry miqpd lk lr jxazi myd gayle lldle ,epeyl zegv itk cg` lk oqipa
oqipa xyr dyng lila `id ef dcbd zevnc minkg eyxit xake .'ebe jpal zcbde ['g ,b"i zeny]

 .dixa lk mr elit` `l` ,epa `wec e`lc ,jpal aezkd xn`y dne ,dvn zlik` zrya

`ed eli`k envr z` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xec lka-a cenr fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz  .8
.mixvnn iz`va il 'd dyr df xeara xn`l `edd meia jpal zcbde +bi zeny+ xn`py ,mixvnn `vi

dyry inl qlwle dlrl jxal xcdl mnexl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl miaiig epgp` jkitl
dlt`ne aeh meil la`ne dgnyl oebin zexgl zecarn ep`ived ,el`d miqpd lk z` eple epizea`l

 .d-ielld eiptl xn`pe ,dle`bl cearyne ,lecb xe`l
 

Perhaps the best explanation of the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq is found in i"yx xeciq:
qpd el mqxte dcb`a el yexc; this is a specialized form of dxez cenil; one that leads to
`qipc `neqxt.  If you think of the uniqueness of the laws of gqt oaxw you realize that
gqt oaxw represents the same idea, `qipc `neqxt.  

xn`py ,('g `"l ilyn) ml`l jit gzt ,el gzt z` le`yl rcei epi`ye-avy oniq i"yx xeciq  .9
y`x qpkpyn yexcl aiig `edy leki .qpd el mqxte dcb`a el yexc ,('g b"i zeny) jpal zcbde
li`ed c"i meia mei ceran yexcl aiig `di leki ,dle`b mei (my my) `edd meia l"z ,oqip yceg

 :(my my) df xeara l"z meid o`k xn`pe

 ziaa oiaeqn eidy mipwfe l`ilnb oaxa dyrn-ai dkld i wxt (onxail) migqt zkqn `ztqez  .10
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ecrepe odiptln ediabd xabd zexw cr dlild lk gqtd zeklda oiweqr eide cela oipef oa qezia

 yxcnd zial odl eklde

rexfae dwfg cia myn epidl` 'd ep`iveie .mixvna drxtl epiid micar -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq  .11
epiid oicareyn epipa ipae epipa ep` xak .mixvnn epizea` z` `ed jexa yecwd l`b `l el`e .diehp

epze`e xn`py l`b epze` s` `l` `ed jexa yecwd l`b cala epizea` z` `le  .mixvna drxtl
.dxez dxac mipa rax` cbk  .myn livd

mixvn z`ivia xtql epilr devn dxezd z` mircei eplk mipeap eplk minkg eplek elit`e-dcbd  .12
 .gaeyn df ixd mixvn z`ivia xtqnd lke

oiaeqn eidy oetxh iaxe `aiwr iaxe dixfr oa xfrl` iaxe ryedi iaxe xfril` iaxa dyrn -dcbd
 dlild eze` lk mixvn z`ivia mixtqn eide wxa ipaa

An issue that needs to be adressed is why the dcbd lra changed the story of l`ilnb oax
from dlild lk gqtd zeklda oiweqr eide to eze` lk mixvn z`ivia mixtqn eide dlild ?
The answer lies in a rule we have studied several times: epizty mixt dnlype.  After the
oaxeg when the gqt oaxw could not be brought, what did they do to substitute for the
gqt oaxw? epizty mixt dnlype; they substituted by learning gqtd zekld.
Unfortunately over time, they were fewer and fewer people who had the ability to spend
time studying gqtd zekld. By the time the dcbd lra put together the dcbd and the
dpyn was compiled it was necessary to substitute further.  They replaced gqtd zekld
with `zcb` and yxcn.   Such a transition is discussed in the yxcn found in Source #15.

 `lnl` :iq` ax xn` `g` xa awri iax xn`-a cenr fk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz  .13
,dpyxi` ik rc` dna mid-l` 'd xn`ie +e"h ziy`xa+ xn`py ,ux`e miny eniiwzp `l zecnrn

?dbltd xecke leand xeck mdl dyer dz` jiptl oi`heg l`xyi `ny !mler ly epeax :mdxa` xn`
il dgw +e"h ziy`xa+ :dil xn` ?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn`

oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd ziay onfa gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .'ebe zylyn fre zylyn dlbr
iptl oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq mdl izpwz xak :el xn` - ?mdilr `dz dn miiw ycwnd zia

 .mdizeper lk lr mdl lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip` dlrn -

aizkck zepaxwd mewna ody sqen ly ze`xwn la`-ci 'q c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn y"`x  .14
zepaxwd elhaziyk mixzad oia zixaa epia` mdxa`l d"awd d`xdy onfae epizty mixt dnlype

 .mlerl mxikfdl jixve olhal oi` (a fk sc ziprz) ozxkfda oi`vei l`xyi eidiy

xiy/ my) ip` dad` zleg ik- iyilyd ycga - ai `wqit (miealcpn) `pdk axc `zwiqt  .15
,cenlz xace dpyn xac de`zn mc` did ,dievn dhextd dzid 'ey`xa 'gvi x"` ,(/'a mixiyd

xace `xwn xac renyl de`zn mc` ,zeiklnd on mileg ep`y xzeiae ,dievn dhext oi`y eiykre
.dcb`
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mipdk zkxa IN THE DIASPORA

It is a dyr zevn for mipdk to recite  mipdk zkxa each day:
lka l`xyi ekxaiy mipdkd eehvpy-mei lka mipdk zkxa zevn-gry devn jepigd xtq 

 .mdl xen` l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk [b"k ,'e xacna] xn`py ,mei

In the Diaspora it is the practice that mipdk do not recite mipdk zkxa each day.  Why?
mipdkd oi` dnl olen i"xxdn xecd lecb l`yp-'erw oniq mitk z`iyp zekld xeb`d xtq

leahl mipdkd bdpn `edy iptn aiyde  .dyr zevn `edy xg`n mei lka oditk oi`yep
bdpnd dlr okle  .sxega leahl mdl dyw mei lkae  .'ipeniin zedbda aezky enk mcew

 .l"kr xaer epi` `xwp epi` odkdyke  .dk`ln leha mrhn mbe  .aeh meia `wec

Is that practice universal?
-cer aezk d"c 'cn ze` 'gkw oniq miig gxe` sqei ziai"xdn l`ypy (erw 'iq) xeb`d azk

zevn `edy xg`n mei lka mditk mi`yep mipdkd oi` dnl (`k 'iq zeycgd l"ixdn z"ey) olen
dyw mei lkae  .zeipeniin zedbda aezky enk mcew leahl mipdkd bdpny iptn aiyde  .dyr
epi` odkdyke  .dk`ln lehia mrhn mbe  .aeh meia `wec bdpnd dlr okle sxega leahl mdl

 .l"kr xaer epi` `xwpiptn azky dn ik .witqn epi`e ,enewn bdpn miiwl envr wgc 
ixdy  .`ipz `lca `ipz ilze ,`id `lew icil iz`c `xneg i`d ,mcew leahl mibdepy

elhai dnl leahle xingdl ebdp md m`e  .cenlza dxkfed `l mitk z`iypl dliah
dyr yly jk liaya1ahen mewn lkn ,`xwp k"` `l` xaer epi`y it lr s`e  .mei lka 

ok ici lre elahiyn ,miaiiegn mpi`y oeik elahi `le mei lka dyr yly eniiwiy mdl
mixvn zekln lke l`xyi ux` ipa ly mgk xyiie  .mei lka dyr yly miiwln egipi

:mitk z`iypl milaeh mpi`e mei lka mditk mi`yepy

Is there a requirement that mipdk undergo dliah before performing mitk z`iyp? 
`yi `l eici lhp `ly odk lk :iel oa ryedi 'x xn`e-'` 'nr hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
oa xfrl` 'x z` eicinlz el`y .'d z` ekxae ycw mkici e`y (clw mildz) :xn`py ,eitk z`

lr izrqt `le ,`ixcptw zqpkd zia iziyr `l inin :odl xn` ?mini zkx`d dna :reny
xy` :`cqg ax xn` `xif iax xn` ?jxan i`n .dkxa `la itk iz`yp `le ,ycew mr iy`x
idi ?xn` i`n dirxk xwr ik .dad`a l`xyi enr z` jxal epeve oxd` ly ezyecwa epycw
leykn da `di `l l`xyi jnr z` jxal epzievy ef dkxa `dzy ,epid-l` 'd jiptln oevx

 ly epeax :yxce `awer axl `cqg ax dixac` ?xn` i`n `xeaivn dit` xcdn ike .oere

1. 'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-,ekxaz dk :dyr dylya xaer ,okecl dler epi`y odk lk :iel oa ryedi 'x xn`e
 .iny z` enye ,mdl xen`
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dtiwyd (ek mixac) ,epzghady dn  -a cenr-  epnr dyr ,epilr zxfby dn epiyr ,mler
 .'ebe minyd on jycw oernn

z` lhp `ly odk ,cvik micid z`neh-d dkld eh wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
jxan jk xg`e dcearl oiycwny jxck wxtd cr eici z` lhep `l` eitk z` `yi `l eici

.'i-i z` ekxae ycw mkici e`y xn`py

Why is it our practice that mipdk do not recite mipdk zkxa on  zay but they do so on
miaeh mini?
,h"ia `l`  mitk mi`yep oi`y el` zepicn lka ebdp-cn sirq gkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley

zezaya 'it`  ,mini x`ya ok oi`y dn ;jxai `ed al aehe ,h"ei zgnya miiexy f`y meyn
`l` mitk oi`yep oi` ,h"ia 'it`e ;mzk`ln lehia lre  mziign lr mixedxda micexhy ,dpyd
oi`y sqene zixgy lke .(envr ixac) h"ei zgnya egnyie p"kdan f` mi`veiy ,sqen zltza

,mixetkd meie ;e"kw 'iq seq lirlck ,'eke epizea` idl-`e epidl-` :v"yd xne` ,mitk ea oi`yep
 .zixgya 'it` zenewn yie ,dlirpa mitk ea mi`yepy zenewn yie ,h"ia enk mitk ea mi`yep

h"eiac meyn ,cal sqena h"eia wx mitk z`iyp oi` l"ega j` [mitk z`iyp onf]-mipicd xve`
oicexhy dpyd zezaya elit`e mini x`ya ok oi`y dn ,jxeai `ed al aehe dgnya miexy

zcb` `ide .(ddbda c"n sirq g"kw 'iq g"e` r"y) mzk`ln lehia lre mziign lr mixedxda
?lhan ine ,('f mildz) mei lka mref l`e aizke ,dllw ea oi`y mei oi` w"ndia axgyn :inlyexi

ini mdy micrena hxtae ,dkxal dllwd ektdie ,oilhan mipdk zekxa xn` in` 'x mya oia` 'x
'eke oecip mlerd miwxt drax`a exn`y enk oicd

The dyn dhn provides a reason why mipdk do not perform mipdk zkxa each day that
demands further research:

.okecd zra ieb my oigipn oi` zenewn yia ik ;miebd iptn aezky yie-'hvw oniq

Rabbi Shem Tov Gaugine in his book: aeh my xzk quotes from the book: awri ld`
(yhxetyy awri axd) as to the source for the custom in Amsterdam to perform zkxa
mipdk each zay:

dipte dpek lr ycew zay mei lka dxne`l ebdpy mipdk zkxa lr dzid mkzl`ye
,migny mleky iptn miaeh minia wx dpwzp mipdk zkxad ori iav izay cra zirhen

ozpe `ypy dn my oiir zezaya dxne`l epwiz mgiyn z`ial migny l`xyi eidy f`ne
z` oiirnd d`xi mye ,ezencwl bdpnd xifgdle zaya mipdk zkxad lhal ie`x m` dfa

xg` zaya mipdk zkxad lhkl mivex eid mdny ldwd ipa oia f` rxi`y zwelgnd
devn lhap ji` ik mixne` eid mdne ,mlyi`d zca ezc xind iav iayy mdl rcepy

 .my oiir ,zay lka mipdkd ekxaiy `pwqn icil `a awri ax seqale ,`ziixe`c

lkin l`igi za liqrt znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

gry devn jepigd xtq-The Mitzvah for the Kohanim to bless the people is a requirement each day as
it is written: (Bamidbar 6, 23) So you shall bless the Bnei Yisroel and say to them.

'erw oniq mitk z`iyp zekld xeb`d xtq-The Gadol HaDor Rav Molin was asked: why do the
Kohanim not recite Birchat Kohanim each day given the fact that it is a positive commandment to do
so each day.  He answered that it was the custom of the Kohanim to go to the Mikveh before
performing Birchat Kohanim as it is written in Ha’Gahot (Notes to) the Rambam.  To do so each day
would be difficult because of the winter months.  As   a result the practice became to do so only on
Yom Tovim.  In addition, to do so each day would take away from work time.  The reason that it is
not a problem is that if the Kohanim are not summoned to perform Birchat Kohanim, they have no
obligation to do so.

cer aezk d"c cn ze` gkw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-The Igoor wrote: Rav Molin was asked: why do
the Kohanim not recite Birchat Kohanim each day given the fact that it is a positive commandment to
do so each day.  He answered that it was the custom of the Kohanim to go to the Mikveh before
performing Birchat Kohanim as it is written in Ha’Gahot (Notes to) the Rambam.  To do so each day
would be difficult because of the winter months.  As a result the practice became to do so only on
Yom Tovim.  In addition, to do so each day would take away from work time.  The reason that it is
not a problem is that if the Kohanim are not summoned to perform Birchat Kohanim, they have no
obligation to do so.  Rav Molin was trying to justify the practice in his hometown but he failed to state
a satisfactory basis for the practice.  His reasoning that the Kohanim had the practice of going to the
Mikveh before performing Birchat Kohanim is an argument that a strict practice can lead to a lenient
ruling.  He was relying on a rule that is not found in the Oral Law since the Gemara does not mention
a requirement that Kohanim have to go to the Mikveh before performing Birchat Kohanim.  Being
strict by requiring Kohanim to go to the Mikveh, is no basis for eliminating a Mitzvah that consists of
three positive commandments.  It is true that a Kohain is not required to perform Birchat Kohanim
unless he is summoned, but is it not better that he fulfill three positive commandments rather than
worrying about going to the Mikveh which is not a requirement.  Yasher Koach to those who live in
Eretz Yisroel and in Egypt who perform Birchat Kohanim each day and are not concerned about
going to the Mikveh.  

'` 'nr hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Joshua ben Levi also said: Any Kohen who has not
washed his hands may not lift them up to pronounce the benediction; as it is said: Lift up your hands
in holiness and bless You the Lord.  His disciples asked Rabbi Eleazar ben Shammua, ‘How have you
prolonged your life?’ He replied: ‘Never have I made use of a Synagogue as a short cut, nor stepped
over the heads of the holy people, nor lifted up my hands to bless the people as a Kohen without first
uttering a benediction.’   What benediction did he utter? — Rabbi Zera said in the name of Rabbi
Hisda: ‘Blessed are You, O Lord our G-d, King of the Universe, Who has commanded us with the
sanctity of Aaron and has commanded us to bless Your people Israel in love’. When the priest moves
his feet to ascend the platform what does he say? — ‘May it be pleasing before You, O Lord our G-d,
that this benediction wherewith You have commanded us to bless Your people Israel may be free
from stumbling and iniquity.’ When the Kohen turns his face from the Congregation to the ark after 
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pronouncing the benediction what does he say?  Rabbi Hisda led Rabbi Ukba forward and the latter
explained that he says:‘Lord of the Universe, we have performed what You have decreed upon us;
fulfill with us what You have promised us; Look down from Your holy habitation, from heaven etc

'd dkld 'eh wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx-What is an example of impurity of the hands? A
Kohen who has not washed his hands should not Bless the people but must first wash his hands up to
his wrist in the same way that his hands are washed to perform the service and then he makes the
Blessing as it is written: lift your hands in holiness and bless G-d.

'cn sirq 'gkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is the practice in these lands that Kohanim do not
Bless the people except on Yom Tovim because on those days the people are immersed in the
happiness of the holiday.  It is when the people are feeling good that the Kohanim bless the people.
This is not the way they feel on other days even on Shabbat.  Even on Shabbat they are distracted by
thoughts concerning their well being and the loss of work.  Even on Yom Tov they bless the people
only in Tephilat Mussaf.  It is after Tephilat Mussaf that they leave synagogue feeling joyous about
celebrating Yom Tov.  In any prayer of Schacharis or Mussaf (i.e. Rosh Chodesh) in which the
Kohanim do not bless the people the Prayer Leader recites: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu.  On Yom
Kippur the Kohanim Bless the people as on Yom Tov and there are places that the Kohanim Bless
the people in Tephilas Ne’Eilah and other places where the Kohanim bless the people in Tephilas
Schacharis.

[mitk z`iyp onf]-mipicd xve`-But in the Diaspora the Kohanim perform Birchat Kohanim only on
Yom Tov because on Yom Tov we are immersed in happiness and good feelings and it is the
appropriate mood to be blessed.  We do not feel the same on other days even on Shabbat when we
are overwhelmed with concerns about our physical well being and financial well being.  This is
reflected in an Aggadatah in Talmud Yerushalmi:  Since the Beit Hamikdash was destroyed there is no
day when there is no curse upon us and it is written (Tehillim 7): A G-d who feels indignation every
day.  As a result what was discontinued?  Rav Avin in the name of Rav Ami said: The recitation of
Birchat Kohanim was discontinued.  The curses will be changed to blessings.  When? On holidays
which are days of judgment as the Mishna says: four times a year the world is judged.

'hvw oniq dyn dhn-There are those who wrote that Birchat Kohanim is not recited each day in the
Diaspora because of the presence of non-Jews.  There are places where it is felt that it is inappropriate
to recite Birchat Kohanim in the presence of non-Jews.

aeh my xzk-Your asked about our practice of reciting Birchat Kohanim each Shabbat which was
based on a mistaken belief that Shabtai Tzvi was the Moschiach.  It was the rule that Birchat Kohanim
was recited on Yom Tov because on Yom Tov everyone is joyous.  The Shabtai Tzvi movement
caused great joy with many believing that the Moschiach was coming.  In response they began the
practice of reciting Birchat Kohanim each Shabbat.  Once the Shabtai Tzvi movement was
discredited, our sages debated  whether to discontinue the practice of reciting Birchat Kohanim on
Shabbat and to return to the prior practice.  One side wanted to discontinue the practice on the
Shabbat that followed the arrival of the news that Shabtai Tzvi had converted to Islam.  Others felt
that it was inappropriate to discontinue performing a positive commandment from the Torah.  The
decision was made by Rabbi Jacob Sasportas that the practice to recite Birchat Kohanim on Shabbat
should continue.
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THE DECISION NOT TO RECITE mipdk zkxa DAILY 

When did the practice in the Diaspora that mipdk not recite mipdk zkxa each day begin?
There is no specific date nor a Rabbinical decision that led to the discontinuance.  Perhaps
it is best to look upon it as a practice that evolved based on circumstances.  The following
two sources reveal circumstances that may have led to the discontinuance of the practice. 

idl-`e epid-l` :xeav gily xne` mipdk my oi` m`e-oi` m`e d"c mitk z`iyp oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mr mipdk eipale oxd`l dxen`d jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea`

z` enye .mely jl myie jil` eipt 'd `yi .jpgie jil` eipt 'd x`i ,jxnyie 'd jkxai ,xen`k jiyecw
 .melyd dyer cr miiqne .mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny

`l ecal xeaiv gily `l` odk oda did `ly xeaiv-'i dkld 'eh wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
llk odk mdl oi` m`e  .i`yx  ezltzl xfege eitk z` `yep `edy ezghad dzid m`e ,eitk z` `yi

dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` xne` mely miyl xeaiv gily ribiyk
'ii x`i ,jxnyie 'ii jkxai ;xen`k jyecw mr mipdk eipae oxd` itn dxen`d jcar dyn ici lr daezkd

mrd oi`e ;mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye .mely jl myie jil` eipt 'ii `yi ,jpgie jil` eipt
 .mely miy xne`e ligzne on` oiper

Both oe`b mxnr ax and the m"anx describe the paragraph beginning: id-l`e epid-l`
zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` as a prayer that is to be added only if no mipdk are
present.  The ixhie xefgn who follows chronologically does not predicate the recital of the
paragraph: zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` upon the absence of mipdk:

dgpne dpyd lkay m'itqene xveia mipdk zkxa o`k siqen ofg-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epikxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` .xeaivd ziprza
jil` eipt i"i `yi :jpgie jil` eipt i"i x`i :jxnyie i"i jkxai :xn`k jyecw mr eipae oxd` itn dxen`d

. . . dkxae daeh mely miy .mely jl myie

The conclusion that we can draw is that the practice to recite the paragraph: epid-l`
dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epikxa epizea` id-l`e began as a result of the absence of
mipdk in the synagogue.  The paragraph was added to be recited as a substitute for zkxa
mipdk.  Perhaps many places faced the problem that no mipdk were living within the area
of the local synagogue.  Such a circumstance led to the recital of the paragraph: epid-l`
zyleynd dkxaa epikxa epizea` id-l`e as the norm rather than as the exception.  

Was the fact that communities existed in which mipdk were not living part of a plan or
purely coincidental?  S.D. Gotein in his book, Jews and Arabs: Their Contacts Through The
Ages, published by Schocken Books in 1974, pages 48-49, describes circumstances that lead 
one to conclude that it was planned:
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I would like to dwell on one important point. The Muslim historiograpbers describe the
two main Jewish tribes--or congregations--in al-Medina as Kohanim, "priests." As the late
Professor S. Klein has shown, towns exclusively or mainly inhabited by priests were
common many centuries after the destruction of the Temple, because the elaborate laws of
priestly purity could be more readily observed in compact communities. It was long ago
suggested that al-Medina, which means "town" in Aramaic, had been called so by its first
Jewish settlers, in contrast to the nearby Wadi-al-Qura, "the valley of the villages," which
was also inhabited by Jews. 

Similarly, up to the present-day mass emigration from Yemen, many families of Kohanim
lived in San?a, the capital, and other towns, but none in the nearby villages. Some
Midrashim refer expressly to the flight of priests into Arabia. All this taken together leads
us to accept the testimony of the Muslim writers that alMedina, the main scene of
Muhammad's activities, was originally a priestly town, a community of Kohanim, of which
very considerable remnants were still extant in the Prophet's time. 

The concept of an mipdk dleky xir is discussed in the `xnb:
xir :i`lny 'x mya `iig 'xa `negpz iax `g` iax-c"d/ c xeh h sc d wxt zekxa ,inlyexi cenlz

,gxfnay mdig`l ,mexcay mdig`l ,oetvay odig`l  ?oikxan od inl  .oditk z` oi`yep mipdk dleky
 .shde miypd  ?on` odixg` dper ine  .axrnay mdig`l

.mely ikxc iptn oey`x `xew l`xyi ,mipdk dleky xir-h"d/ a xeh fn sc d wxt oihib ,inlyexi cenlz
If in fact the recital of the paragraph: dkxaa epikxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` began due
the absence of  mipdk, we can now understand the explanation of the xebi` as to why
 mipdk zkxa was not recited each day.  The xebi` is not explaining why the daily recital of
 mipdk zkxa was discontinued.  He is describing why it was not restarted once mipdk
stopped living in their own cities and became interspersed within the general community.
Apparently, while living in their own cities, the mipdk performed dliah each day for purity
reasons and not specifically for mipdk zkxa.  When they moved out of their cities, they
were uncomfortable reciting mipdk zkxa without performing dliah.  In Babylonia and in
Egypt, the climate did not interfere with the ability of the mipdk to perform dliah each
day.  When Jewish life developed in France and Germany, the ability to perform dliah
was limited by the seasonal climate.  Furthermore, with the appearance of  mipdk, the
general Jewish population needed to decide whether to re-institute mipdk zkxa since they
had been accustomed to not recite it.  The communities may have resisted adding  zkxa
mipdk because it made the prayer service longer and created dk`ln lehia.  In order that
mipdk zkxa not be forgotten it was reinstituted on a limited basis; on holidays because of
aeh mei zgny.  In addition, weather conditions in the months  in which the holidays fell
permitted the mipdk to perform dliah on the days they would be reciting mipdk zkxa.

lkin l`igi za liqrt znyp zilrl
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SUPPLEMENT

Additional Sources as to why mipdk zkxa is not recited each day in the Diaspora 

Does the presence of non-Jews in synagogue interfere with the recital of mipdk zkxa?
izrny .'eke mitk ze`iyp oi` .'` oic g"kw oniq 'c-oniq 'c d"c r oniq une` sqei z"ey

xyt`e .enrh izrci `le zqpkd ziaa ieb yi m` mipdk zkxa xnel mipdkl rpny in yiy
e` sepih wiqtn didi `ly jixv on` zeprlc `xaq yi 'j oic d"p oniqac meyn ikd carc
i`e .on` zeprl mileki mpi` micigi dfi`l e` ldwl mipdkd oia wiqtn ieb yiy `zyde .ieb

oicc a"l oniq cec zia extqa l"f cec i"xdn lecbd axd azk xakc `ixi` `l `d meyn
wiqtn mdipiay iebd f` xg` zeyxa dperde cg` zeyxa jxandyk epiid wiqtn iebc df

mipdkdy c"pa k"`e .y"r wiqtn iebd oi` oitxhvnc '` zeyxa dperde jxand m` la`
dai` meync xg`n .mipdk zkxa lhal oi`e .wiqtn epi` ieb my yic mbd '` zeyxa mrde
mipdk zkxa zxin` rpn xy` dfd dxend ly enrh m`e .p"kdian iebd `ivedl mileki oi`
oi`e e"g mipp`yd brl meyn mipdk zkxa lhal oi`c `id `kxea `d birli `ly ick `ed
lecb jxev `ed ik mipdk zkxa jxal jixvc d`xp oicd it lrc ote`a dfa jix`dl jxev

mixne` oi` l`d mixra ik ic `le l`xyi ly ozkxa repnle zeevn lhal oi`e dltza
elibxi `l m` rcei ine .mrpenl mivex lbxa e` zaya elit` `l` mei lk mipdk zkxa

 .e"g dlha mipdk zkxa z`vnpe miebd `al mnvr
Translation: I have heard that there is an opinion that Kohanim may not recite Birchat
Kohanim if there is a non-Jew present in the synagogue and I do not know the reason why.
Perhaps there is a concern about that which is written in the Schulchan Aruch Section 55
subsection 20 that in order to answer Amen to Kaddish, there cannot be an intervening
barrier such as garbage or an idolator.  In the same way, the presence of a non-Jew in
synagogue acts as a barrier between the Kohanim and the people resulting in the inability
of some of the congregants to answer: Amen.  This is not a problem as the great Rabbi,
Rabbi  Dovid in his book Beis Dovid section 32 wrote: the rule that a non-Jew acts as a
barrier to reciting Amen is only in circumstances when the one making the Bracha is in one
area and the one answering is in a different area.  In that case, the non-Jew acts as a barrier.
However if the one making the Bracha and the one answering Amen are both in the same
area, they are considered one unit and the non-Jew does not act as a barrier.  Therefore
when it comes to Birchat Kohanim, the Kohanim and the congregation are situated in one
area and the presence of the non-Jew is not a problem. It is also important that Birchat
Kohanim not be eliminated and asking non-Jews to leave the synagogue will cause enmity.
Perhaps the reason for not reciting Birchat Kohanim in front of non-Jews is so that the
non-Jews will not mock the Jews.  We have to consider that the Kohanim are reciting a 
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blessing and we should not eliminate a blessing simply out of concern that the non-Jews
may mock us.  There is no need to discuss this at length inasmuch as it appears clearly that
Birchat Kohanim should be recited in the presence of non-Jews because there is a need to
recite Birchat Kohanim as part of the prayer service and we should not eliminate
commandments and blessings for the Jewish people.  It is enough that we do not recite
Birchat Kohanim on weekdays and on Shabbat.  We do not want to cause the elimination
of the recital of Birchat Kohanim even on holidays.  Finally, we have to be careful not to
encourage non-Jews to make it a habit to come to synagogue just for the purpose of
causing the elimination of the recital of Birchat Kohanim.

We studied that the inlyexi cenlz referred to mipdk dleky xir.  The ilaa cenlz does
not have such a reference. However, the ilaa cenlz does refer to dleky zqpkd zia
mipdk:

dleky zqpkd zia :i`lny x"` `c` xn`-'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
`a` ipzde ?ipi` .zecyay mdig`l :`xif 'x xn` ?oikxan inl .okecl oiler olek ,mipdk

`d ,iqip`c `d :`iyw `l !dkxa llka opi` mipdk ixeg`y mr :`iig xa oinipn axc dixa
oiler ozvwn ,mipdk dleky zqpkd zia :ixegiyc `zxian iniy ax ipzde .iqip` `lc

,`teb .dxyr ia xiizyi` `lc `d ,dxyr ia xiizyi`c `d :`iyw `l !on` oiper ozvwne
ikix` ,`hiyt .dkxa llka opi` mipdk ixeg`y mr :`iig xa oinipn axc dixa `a` `pz

elit` :iel oa ryedi iax xn`c ,y"z ?i`n dvign ,dwqtn `l daiz ,iwqtn `l iveb it`a
 .minyay mdia`l l`xyi oia zwqtn dpi` lfxa ly dvign

TRANSLATION: Adda said in the name of R. Simlai: In a Synagogue where all the
worshippers are Kohanim, they all ascend the platform. For whom, then, do they
pronounce the benediction? R. Zera answered: For their brethren working in the fields.
But it is not so; for Abba the son of R. Minyamin b. Hiyya taught: The people who are
behind the Kohanim do not come within the scope of the benediction!  There is no
contradiction; the former refers to men who are compelled to be absent and the latter to
men who are not compelled to be stationed behind the Kohanim. But R. Shimi of the Fort
of Shihori taught: In a Synagogue where all the worshippers are Kohanim, some ascend the
platform and the rest respond with Amen!  There is no contradiction; the latter refers to
where ten remain to respond Amen and the former where ten do not remain.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

oi` m`e d"c mitk z`iyp oe`b mxnr ax xcq-If no Kohain is present, the prayer leader
recites: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu Ba’Bracha . . . and finishes until the Bracha
of Oseh Ha’Shalom.

'i dkld 'eh wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx-If at a prayer service there is no
Kohain other than the prayer leader, the prayer leader should not trecite Birchat Kohanim.
If the prayer leader is sure that he can recite Birchat Kohanim and return to his place, he is
permitted to recite Birchat Kohanim.  If no Kohain is present, when the prayer leader
reaches the Bracha of Sim Shalom, he recites: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu
Ba’Bracha . . .the congregation does not respond by reciting: Amen and he begins the
Bracha of Sim Shalom.

dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn-The prayer leader adds here Birchat Kohanim in
Tephilas Schacharit, Mussaf and Mincha on a public fast day; Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu
Barcheinu Ba’Bracha . . . Sim Shalom.

c"d/ c xeh h sc d wxt zekxa ,inlyexi cenlz-Rabbi Echa, Rabbi Tanchuma son of
Rabbi Chiya in the name of Rav Simlai: A city that is populated only by Kohanim, the
Kohanim must recite Birchat Kohanim.  To whom are they directing the Bracha? To their
brothers to the North; to their brothers to the South; to their brothers to the East and to
their brothers to the West.

h"d/ a xeh fn sc d wxt oihib ,inlyexi cenlz- A city that is populated only by Kohanim,
a Yisroel receives the first Aliya so as to avoid any fighting among the Kohanim.
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DATING THE COMPOSITION OF  dkxaa epkxa epizea` iwl`e epiwl`
When did l"fg compose the paragraph: dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l`
zyleynd?  The paragraph does not appear in the ilaa cenlz, the inlyexi cenlz, the
`ztqez or mixteq zkqn.  The bxaphexn m"xdn reports the following: 

bdpnd ayiil lkep k"tr`e-gnxz oniq (b`xt qetc) c wlg bxaphexn m"xdn z"ey
mi`iap dnk mdne mipwf k"w epwzy zekxad iqtehn llk epi` epiwl` ik xnel ia ipxfege
.detiqed izn izrci `le  .mipexg`d zexeca etiqedy `id ztqeze  .xcqd lr g"i epwzy

 .mxnr ax xcqa iz`vn oke

We can state with reasonable certainty that the paragraph was not recited as part of bdpn
l`xyi ux`:

) gxfn ux`-'hk oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtqBabyloniajxan xeaiv gily (
:oiyxecy ,ldwa mipdk zkxa jxan xeaiv gily oi` l`xyi ux` ipae ,ldwa mipdk zkxa

 .odk `ed ok m` `l` ,myd z` miydl mc`l xeq`y ,iny z` enye
Professor Mordechai Margulies in his PHD Dissertation at Hebrew University (1938)
entitled: The Differences Between Babylonian and Palestinian Jews, explains the difference in
practice as follows:

mipdk zkxa iweqt xeaivd ipta `exwl odk epi`y xeaiv gilyl exq` l`xyi ux` ipa
epid-l` zlitz jeza mipdk zkxa iweqt z` xne` xeaiv gilyy ,oibdep ep` jxck

.laa bdpn ,`ti` ,`ed epibdpn  .'eke dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e

What was the basis for the practice in l`xyi ux` bdpn?  Professor Margulies points to the
following:

`le `xwp oae`x dyrn-'`"in/ 'b xeh 'cr sc 'c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`le `xwp ipiyde mbxzine `xwp oey`xd lbr dyrn ,mbxzine `xwp xnz dyrn .mbxzin

xeh 'dr sc 'c wxt .oinbxzin `le oixwip `l oepn`e cec dyrne mipdk zkxa -a"i .mbxzin
dn dqei 'x inew `ra odk xa `a 'x ;zenbxzin `le ze`xwp `l mipdk zekxa-'`"id/ 'b

.d`ixwl dpzip `l ,dpzip dkxal ,ekxaz dk l"` ?`nrh
The ilaa cenlz has a similar `ibeq but with a different `qxib:

dyrn ,mbxzn `le `xwp oae`x dyrn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
zkxa .mbxzn `le `xwp ipyde ,mbxzne `xwp oey`xd lbr dyrn ,mbxzne `xwp xnz

oixwp mipdk zkxa-'a 'nr dk sc .`xnb  .oinbxzn `le oi`xwp - oepn`e cec dyrn ,mipdk
 .`yi ('e xacna) aizkc meyn ?`nrh i`n ,oinbxzn `le
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If in l`xyi ux` bdpn, only a odk could read  mipdk zkxa, then did they skip the section
of the dxez in which mipdk zkxa appears when they reached it during the dxezd z`ixw
cycle?  They did not have to skip the section.  l`xyi ux` bdpn followed a three or three
and one-half year cycle of dxezd z`ixw.  They arranged that the section of the dxez that
includes mipdk zkxa be the first section of the week which would be read by a odk.

The fact that miyxcn were primarily composed in l`xyi ux` allows us to confirm that
the paragraph: zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l` was not recited as part
of  l`xyi ux` bdpn.  A search of the word: zyleyn by way of the Bar Ilan Digital Judaic
Library reveals that although miyxcn refer to matters that are yleyn, they do not include
mipdk zkxa as one of them:

,zeyleyn dizeize`e ,zyleyn dxezd .iyilyd ycga -'g oniq exzi zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn
mig`e ,oiyleyn eizeize`e ,mdipia iyily dyne ,yleyn eci lr dpzipy hayde ,oiyleyn zea`de

;miaezke mi`iap dxez :zyleyn dxezd  .iyilyd ycga ,iyilyd meiae ,migxi 'bl otvpe ,dyly
ikp` mdipia iyily dyne ;awrie wgvi mdxa` oiyleyn zea`d ;lnib zia sl` zeyleyn dizeize`e
mig`e ;iele oerny oae`x :iyily hayne ;dyn :zeyleyn zeize`e ;(d d mixac) mkipiae 'd oia cner

meia ik :iyilyd meiae ,(a a zeny) migxi dyly edptvze :'bl otvpe ;mixne oxd` dyn :dyly
 .iyilyd ycga xn`py iyilyd ycgae ,(`i hi /zeny/ my) 'ebe 'd cxi iyilyd

dxez ,zyleyn dxezd ,yleyn did lkd -iyilyd ycga [`] d"c hi wxt zeny (xaea) dcb` yxcn
dyly ;mixn oxd` dyn ,yleyn xeqxqd ,zecb`e yxcn zekld ,zyleyn dpyn :miaezke mi`iap
l`xyi ;ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw mixne` minrt dyly  ;mixdve xweae axr ,oilltzn minrt
minid ;awrie wgvi mdxa` ,miyleyn zea`d  ;mil`xyi miel mipdk ,miyleyn dxezd z` elawy

`"c ;iyilyd ycga 'n`py miyleyn miycgd ;(eh weqt) mini zyly mipekp eid xn`py ,miyleyn
.iyily ici lr l`xyil dxez dpzipe ,miycgl iyily `edy oeiq df .iyilyd ycga

We also need to ask the question:  Where did the mipdk live? While the ycwnd zia stood,
the mipdk lived in l`xyi ux` with their zexnyn so that they could serve in the zia
ycwnd.  It is not likely that many mipdk lived in laa from the time of `xfr until the
oaxeg.  After the destruction of the ycwnd zia, the mipdk stayed because their livelihood
depended on the dpedk zepzn that were not tied to the ycwnd zia; i.e. dnexz.  On page
174 of his book,  The Rabbinic Class of Roman Palestine in Late Antiquity, Professor Lee I.
Levine, provides a chart showing where the 24 dpedk zexnyn resettled in the lilb after
the Bar Kochva rebellion was quashed.  Undoubtedly, the economic conditions in ux`
l`xyi deteriorated at some point forcing the mipdk to migrate for their economic survival.

lkin l`igi za liqrt znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

gnxz oniq (b`xt qetc) c wlg bxaphexn m"xdn z"ey-We can explain the custom to
recite the paragraph: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu.  It is not among the group of Brachot
composed by the 120 members of the Great Assembly which included prophets who
composed Shemona Esrei to be read in its order.  This paragraph was added by later
generations.  I do not know when this paragraph was added.  I did find the paragraph in
the Seder Rav Amrom Gaon.

'hk oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq-In Babylonia, the prayer leader recites Birchat
Kohanim as part of the repetition of Shemona Esrei.  In Eretz Yisroel, the prayer leader is
prohibited from reciting Birchat Kohanim as part of the repetition of Shemona Esrei
because they derive the following rule: the verse states: V’Samu Es Shemi (they will place
My name); this is interpreted to mean that it is prohibited for anyone to recite Birchat
Kohanim unless he is a Kohain.

Professor Mordechai Margulies-The sages in Eretz Yisroel prohibited a prayer leader who
is not a Kohain from reciting Birchat Kohanim as part of the repetition of Shemona Esrei
as we do in that the prayer leader recites the verses of Birchat Kohanim in the paragraph
beginning Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu Ba’Bracha Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah.
Our custom, therefore, follows the Babylonian practice. 

'`"in/ 'b xeh 'cr sc 'c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz-The incident of Reuven is read
in synagogue but is not translated.  The story of Tamar is read and translated. The first
account of the incident of the golden calf  (Shemos 32, 1-20) is both read and translated,
the second account (Shemos 32, 21-25) is read but not translated. The blessing of the
priests is not read and is not translated. The stories of David (Shmuel 2, 11, 2-17) and
Amnon (Shmuel 2, 13, 1-4) are read but are not translated.  

'c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz- The blessing of the priests is not read and not
translated. Rabbi Bah son of Kohain came before Rabbi Yossi and asked: what is the
reason? Rabbi Yossi said: the verse states: Ko Sivarchu (so should you bless); the words
were meant to be recited only for purposes of a blessing and not to be simply .read.

'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz- The incident of Reuven is read in synagogue but
is not translated.  The story of Tamar is read and translated. The first account of the
incident of the golden calf  (Shemos 32, 1-20) is both read and translated, the second
account (Shemos 32, 21-25) is read but not translated. The blessing of the priests is read
but not translated. The stories of David (Shmuel 2, 11, 2-17) and Amnon (Shmuel 2, 13, 
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1-4) are read but are not translated. 

'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz- The blessing of the priests is read but not
translated.  What is the reason? Because the verse states: Yisah (favor)1.

'g oniq exzi zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn-In the third month.  The Torah is threefold; its
letters are threefold; our forefathers are threefold; the tribe who delivered the Torah is the
third; Moshe was the third of the group; the letters in Moshe’s name are three; Moshe was
one of three children; Moshe was hidden at after birth for three months; G-d appeared to
the Jews at Har Sinai on the third day of preparation in the third month.  The Torah is
threefold, Torah, Prophets and Scriptures.  The words of the Torah are threefold, aleph,
beit, gimel.  Our forefathers are threefold, Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov.  Moshe was
one of three in a group as the verse states: I stood between you and G-d.  The letters in
Moshe’s name are three; Mem-Shin-Hay.  Moshe came from the third tribe, Reuven,
Shimon, Levi.  Moshe was the third child, Aharon, Miriam, Moshe.  Moshe was hidden for
three months after his birth.  On the third day; G-d appeared to the Jews at Har Sinai on
the third day of preparation as the verse states: on the third day G-d came down.  In the
third month as the verse states: in the third month.

iyilyd ycga [`] d"c hi wxt zeny (xaea) dcb` yxcn-All is threefold.  The Written
Torah is threefold, Torah, Prophets and Scriptures.  The Oral Torah is threefold, Halachot,
Midrash and Aggadatot.  The messengers were three, Moshe, Aharon and Miriam.  We pray
three times a day, night, morning and afternoon.  Three times we say the word Kadosh,
when we say: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh Hashem Tzvakot2.  Yisroel that received the Torah
consists of three groups, Kohanim, Leviim and Yisroelim.  Our forefathers are threefold,
Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov.  The days of preparation before receiving the Torah were
three, as the verse states: be prepared for three days.  The month in which the Torah was
given was the third as the verse states: in the third month.  Another interpretation of the
words: in the third month: this is Sivan which is the third month and the Torah was given
then to the Jews by a person who was born third in his family.

1. od i`cky oircei opi`e ,mipt odl `yep `ed jexa yecwd :exn`i `ly - `yi meyn-a cenr dk sc dlibn zkqn i"yx
zkxae zraye zlk`e izxn` ip` mipt odl z`yl l`xyi md i`ck `l :(a ,k) zekxaa opixn`ck ,mipt odl z`yl l`xyi

.dviak cr zifk cr onvr lr oixingn ode (g mixac)
Rashi explains that the words were not translated into Aramaic because non-Jews may hear it and resent that we ask G-d to
favor the Jewish people.  Rashi’s explanation helps explain the position of the Mateh Moshe as to why Birchat Kohanim
should not be recited in front of non-Jews; so that the non-Jews will not resent the fact that we ask G-d to favor us.

2. The use of the word: zyleyn to describe mipdk zkxa may have been an attempt by l"fg to draw a parallel between
dyecw and mipdk zkxa.  This bolsters our argument that the opening three zekxa and the closing three zekxa parallel
each other.
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SUPPLEMENT

THE HISTORY OF THE dpedk
Our study of the history of mipdk zkxa has opened a door to the study of the history of
the dpedk.  It is a subject in which anyone with the last name of “Katz” might have a
personal interest.  Let us begin to approach this matter by asking a question that relates to
dltz.  How is it that a group that was so involved in the dcear that took place in the zia
ycwnd is not identified at all as playing a role in alay dcear?  And there is a much
broader question.  The following sources identify the mipdk as the teachers of dxez and as
d`xed ilra.  How is it that mipdk play no role as teachers or d`xed ilra from the time
of the  `xnb forward in time?

lr lilke jt`a dxehw eniyi l`xyil jzxeze awril jihtyn exei-i weqt bl wxt mixac
 :jgafn

:`ed ze`-av 'd j`ln ik editn eywai dxeze zrc exnyi odk izty ik-a wxt ik`ln
i"yxdxez ixdy dnl zrc xenyl lhen mdilr - odk izty i-f weqt a wxt ik`ln -

:(b"l mixac) awril jihtyn exei mdl xeqn df xac xaky ditn eywai
cec zcevnik odk lkl ie`x df lk dpd l"x - odkd izty ik-f weqt a wxt ik`ln -

dxez eywai l`xyi ipa lky `ed ie`xde ma xacl zrcd z` exnyiy mie`x odk izty
:mcnli `edye editn

exei 'ebe xn` ielle y"nke xyid jxcd mzexedl mewn ly egely `ed ik - j`ln ik
:(bl mixac) awril jihtyn

gkyze il odkn jq`n`e zq`n zrcd dz` ik zrcd ilan inr encp-e weqt c wxt ryed
 :ip` mb jipa gky` jidl` zxez

cec zcevnzrc exnyi odk izty ik y"nk cnll odkd lr - dz` ik- e weqt c wxt ryed 
zcnl `le zrcd z` zq`n odkd dz`e li`ed xn` okle (a ik`ln) editn eywai dxeze

:il odkln jze` q`n` ip` mb okl mrd z`
`xfr oa`zxez gkyze il odkn jq`n`e zq`n zrcd dz` ik-e weqt c wxt ryed 

ik mihteyd md ik cere dxezd 'pzip odkl ik dzq`n zrcd dz` ik letk mrhd - jiwl`
:zrc exnyi odk izty
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`iapn oefg eywae didz drenyÎl` drnye `eaz dedÎlr ded -ek weqt f wxt l`wfgi
:mipwfn dvre odkn ca`z dxeze

  cec zcevnodk izty ik y"nke zexedl odkd lr ik - odkn-ek weqt f wxt l`wfgi
:(a ik`ln) editn eywai dxeze zrc exnyi

The follow represents a further introduction into when and why mipdk lost their role in
Jewish learning.  It is an excerpt from the book: From Tradition to Commentary: Torah and Its
Interpretation in the Midrash Sifre to Deuteronomy, by  Steven D. Fraade; State University of New
York Press, 1991 

page 72-It is often suggested that by the time the Second Temple was destroyed in 70
C.E. its replacement by the Pharisaic-rabbinic sages and their "democratizing" program
of lay Torah teaching and study had been long in preparation. These sages, it is argued,
had already articulated and organized an alternative to the Temple worship and its
priestly oligarchy, had won widespread popular support for their program, and now
simply moved from side stage to center stage with the exit of the obsolete sacrificial
system and its priestly supporters. Other groups that had previously challenged the
legitimacy of the Jerusalem priesthood but on the grounds of an alternative priestly
leadership or ideology (e.g., the Qumran sectaries) likewise found themselves suddenly
without ground to stand on and quickly left the scene, leaving the nascent rabbinic
movement without competition for national leadership.  

The evidence that I have presented elsewhere suggests that this conventional picture is
problematic as it views the late Second Temple period and the aftermath of the
Temple's destruction largely through the eyes of third century -- if not later -- rabbinic
texts. The extant Second Temple evidence suggests, rather, that at least until 70 C.E.
scribal authority, both didactic and judicial, for Israel's Scriptures and laws remained
mainly in priestly hands, and when that authority was delegated downward it was to
quasi-priests (e.g., Levites) or to others associated with the priests (e.g., Pharisees).
Similarly, those who had questioned or denied the legitimacy of the officiating Jerusalem
priesthood of their time could not conceive of anything other than a priestly
"constitution" for the Jewish people.  

Although the destruction of the Temple meant the end of a centralized sacrificial cult, it
should not be assumed, as is often done, that the priesthood's social status and claims to
be the authentic guardians and interpreters of Israel's Scriptures and laws, rooted as
these both were in Scripture and in a long history, necessarily terminated, thereby
creating a complete leadership vacuum. This is not to minimize the political, religious,
and social trauma and dislocation caused by the destruction of the Temple, but to
suggest that it need not have meant the sudden end of the paramount position of the
priesthood as Israel began to reconstitute its life without a Temple, especially as long as 
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Jerusalem remained accessible and hopes for the rebuilding of its Temple remained alive 
(in both cases until 135 C.E.). The example of the Samaritans, who maintained (and
continue to maintain until this day) the religious, social, and intellectual paramountcy of
their priesthood long after their temple was destroyed in the late second century B.C.E.
suggests that a similar possibility for the Jews should not be dismissed out of hand. In
fact, several kinds of evidence suggest that priestly status, and perhaps authority,
continued to be a factor in Jewish communal life long after 70 C.E.  

How long priestly authority continued in noncultic realms of public life and how long it
took for the nascent rabbinic movement to establish itself as the new national
leadership is impossible to say, because we have very little direct evidence from the
period between 70 and 200 C.E. and because our first documents, rabbinic texts of the
third century such as the Sifre, come from the rabbinic "victors." As I have already
suggested, the extent to which rabbinic portrayals of earlier times can be taken as
historically representational is a serious and complex question. But we may also ask
whether we can assume that these texts are at least directly symptomatic of social
conditions at the time of their redaction, which is to ask whether, in fact, the rabbis
were already at that time the "victors," or whether the religious and social
transformation that eventually established the rabbis as the successors to the priests as
the national leadership was still in progress. If the latter, then these texts, when viewed
in the historical context of the time of their creation, might be seen not so much as
reports of a transformation already completed as part of the very work of that
transformation -- as the discursive media of their will to socioreligious power and its
self-justification. 

A cardinal rule of critical historiography is that the stories of the past that our sources
permit us to tell may not be those we would most like to tell or others would have us
tell. In this chapter I shall gather a wide array of commentary texts from the Sifre that
both in their topics and in their discursive practices touch upon, whether explicitly or
implicitly, the rabbinic sage and his Torah and the relation of each to its biblical
antecedents as well as to the sociohistorical situation of third century Palestine. The
critical history of the sage much before the creation of such commentary in the early
third century is, unfortunately, one that our extant sources and present critical tools do
not permit us to recount. 

The Sifre is especially interesting in this regard because the Book of Deuteronomy to
which it provides the earliest extant commentary is the most didactic of the books of
the Pentateuch -- in its rhetorical style, in its narrative framework, and in its frequent
admonitions to Israel to teach and learn God's words. Narratively set on the eve of
Moses' passing from leadership, it is particularly concerned with designating institutions
for the continued transmission and adjudication of God's word in Israel's social midst.
But the Book of Deuteronomy is also the most explicit of the books of the Pentateuch
in stressing the role of the priests, here being the descendants of Levi, as the 
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authoritative teachers of God's revelation and as the judicial authorities for the 
implementation of Israel's convenantal laws.  Deuteronomy, thus, presents the early
rabbinic exegetes and the redactors of the Sifre with numerous opportunities to assert
the importance of study of Torah as a central religious obligation upon which Israel's
covenantal fortunes rest, while challenging them to express their claims to be the
paramount authorities in matters of Scripture and Jewish law in exegetical engagement
with a biblical text that associates that authority with the hereditary priesthood. This is a
challenge to advance the rabbinic work of collective self-representation and
legitimization in engagement with a scriptural text that, perhaps like social reality,
offered some resistance to that work. 

Professor Fraade in one of his footnotes presents additional sources on this subject:
For evidence for the continued importance and influence of the priesthood in Palestine long after the
destruction of the Temple in 70 C.E., and therefore for its continued impact on rabbinic self-understanding,
see the following: Reuven Kimelman, "The Conflict between the Priestly Oligarchy and the Sages in the
Talmudic Period", Zion 48 ( 1983): 135-48 [ Hebrew]; Stuart S. Miller , Studies in the History and
Translations of Sepphoris, SJLA 37 ( Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1984), pp. 103-132; Dalia Ben-Hayim Trifon, "The
Priests After the Destruction of the Second Temple", (Ph.D. diss., Tel-Aviv University, 1985) [ Hebrew]:
Isaiah Gafni, "Scepter and Staff: Concerning New Forms of Leadership in the Period of the Talmud in the
Land of Israel and Babylonia", in Kehaunnâ ûmeBlûkâ: ya?sê dat ûmedînâ beyieBa?el ûba?ammîm, ed. I.
Gafni and G. Motzkin ( Jerusalem: Zalman Shazar Center, 1986-87), pp. 79-91 [ Hebrew]; David Goodblatt,
"Yeehûda ?ere?-yiûra?el baššanîm 70-132", in Hahus?ryâ šel uam yisra?sl: wsrôma -- msrîdôt hayyshûdîm,
ed. Uriel Rappaport ( Jerusalem: Alexander Peli, 1983-84), pp. 162-165. Note as well the prominence of
"Eleazar the Priest" on the rebel coins from the Bar Kokhba caves sixty-five years after the destruction of
the Temple. This Eleazar, whatever his identity, was presumably the religious leader of the revolt, second
only to Bar Kokhba the "Prince." For details see Leo Mildenberg, "The Eleazar Coins of the Bar Kochba
Rebellion", Historia Judaica 11 ( 1949): 77-108. Archeological evidence, in the form of synagogue
inscriptions, also indicates that those of priestly descent continued to keep records of (and perhaps to
commemorate) their weeks of service (mišmarôt) in the Temple for centuries after its destruction. See
Joseph Naveh, On Stone and Mosaic; The Aramaic and Hebrew Inscriptions from Ancient Synagogues (
Jerusalem: Israel Exploration Society, 1978), nos. 51 (Caesarea), 52 (Ashkalon), 56 (near Gazza), 106
(Yemen) [ Hebrew]; and Ephraim E. Urbach , in Tarbiz 42 ( 1972-73): 304-309. Note also the prominently
inscribed "Samoe (?), priest and sophodidaskalos (teacher of wisdom)" in the synagogue at Sardis ( 5th
century C.E.). See BASOR 187 ( October 1967): 23 (fig. 48), 29,38. 

'd zxfra, we will return to this subject from time to time.  One closing thought.  It was the
mipdk who gave birth to two groups; the miwecv and the miyext.  The mipdk were also
the mi`penyg who were criticized by l"fg for usurping zekln xzk.  As we have seen, the
usurpation of  zekln xzk resulted in ipy zia oaxg.  The result may be that the mipdk
lost their moral standing in the community and were no longer looked upon for religious
leadership.  Into that vacuum stepped the mi`pz and the mi`xen`.  The fact that the
mipdk are left out of the following statement of the chain of  dxeqn is quite revealing: 

dexqn mi`iape ,mi`iapl mipwfe ,mipwfl ryedie ,ryedil dxqne ,ipiqn dxez law dyn
.dlecbd zqpk iyp`l
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WHY DID l"fg COMPOSE dkxaa epkxa epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 

In last week’s newsletter, we dated the composition of the paragraph: id-l`e epid-l`
zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` to the period after cenlzd znizg and before ax xcq
oe`b mxnr.  We did not address the question: why at that point in history?  If in fact there
had been few mipdk in laa for a thousand years, what occurred in the seventh or eighth
century to spur rabbinic leaders in laa to compose a paragraph that included mipdk zkxa
in u"yd zxfg?  Perhaps Zvi Pressler in his introduction to the inlyexi cenlz (Ketuvim
Publishers, 2006) provides an answer:

page XIX- The process of moving the halakhic hegemony from the Land of Israel,
culminating in the acceptance of Babylonian authority, occurred during the first centuries
following the closing of the two Talmuds.  Until the end of the amoraic period, as well as
at the beginning of that of the saboraim, it was accepted that Eretz Yisroel alone was the
source for determining halakha, from which one was not to deviate.  The change in attitude
towards the status of the Land of Israel and the transfer of hegemony from the Land of
Israel to Babylonia took place during the height of the saboraic period and thereafter
during the Geonic period.

page XXI-R. Yehudai Gaon, one of the great Babylonian Gaonim, acted to impose the
Babylonian Talmud and the practices of Babylonian yeshivot upon all the Jewish people in
all its diasporas, and even demanded that the Jews of Eretz Yisroel who maintained the
Palestinian tradition, accept upon themselves the traditions of Babylonia.  He thought that
many of the customs of Eretz Yisroel in his day were “apostate customs” because, in his
opinion, the edicts of apostatsy imposed by the Byzantine rulers upon the Jews of the Land
of Israel caused them to forget the Torah and to accept customs and ways of life which
were not based on tradition.

At that point in history, Babylonian Jewry still depended on the Jews of  l`xyi ux`
for mipdk zkxa.  Rabbinic  leaders in Babylonia needed to sever this last tie. They did so
by creating a substitute, the paragraph: zyleynd dkxaa epkxa epizea` id-l`e epid-l`.
If we review carefully the sources we have already studied, we will find that the seeds for
creating such a substitute were already sown within the ilaa cenlz.  

Let us begin by comparing the approach of the two Talmuds to the issue of a city or a zia
zqpkd that consists only of  mipdk:

'x mya `iig 'xa `negpz iax `g` iax-c"d/ c xeh h sc d wxt zekxa ,inlyexi cenlz
mdig`l ,oetvay odig`l  ?oikxan od inl  .oditk z` oi`yep mipdk dleky xir :i`lny

 .shde miypd  ?on` odixg` dper ine  .axrnay mdig`l ,gxfnay mdig`l ,mexcay
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dleky zqpkd zia :i`lny x"` `c` xn`-'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zecyay mdig`l :`xif 'x xn` ?oikxan inl .okecl oiler olek ,mipdk

The Jews in l`xyi ux` believed that the mipdk zkxa that they recited fulfilled the
obligation to recite mipdk zkxa for all Jews around the world.  The Jews in laa disagreed.
They believed that the mipdk zkxa that was recited only fulfilled the obligation to recite
mipdk zkxa for those who lived nearby.  It appears that  at first the Jews in laa accepted
the ruling in the inlyexi cenlz and depended on the Jews in l`xyi ux` for zkxa
mipdk.  Once Rabbinic leaders in laa decided to exert halakhic hegemony, they needed to
sever this last dependency on the Jews in l`xyi ux`.  So they created a substitute by
composing the paragraph of: zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epid-l`.  

The two versions of the following dpyn also support our position:
`le `xwp oae`x dyrn-'`"in/ 'b xeh 'cr sc 'c wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz

`le `xwp ipiyde mbxzine `xwp oey`xd lbr dyrn ,mbxzine `xwp xnz dyrn .mbxzin
xeh 'dr sc 'c wxt .oinbxzin `le oixwip `l oepn`e cec dyrne mipdk zkxa -a"i .mbxzin

dn dqei 'x inew `ra odk xa `a 'x ;zenbxzin `le ze`xwp `l mipdk zekxa-'`"id/ 'b
.d`ixwl dpzip `l ,dpzip dkxal ,ekxaz dk l"` ?`nrh

dyrn ,mbxzn `le `xwp oae`x dyrn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
zkxa .mbxzn `le `xwp ipyde ,mbxzne `xwp oey`xd lbr dyrn ,mbxzne `xwp xnz

oixwp mipdk zkxa-'a 'nr dk sc .`xnb  .oinbxzn `le oi`xwp - oepn`e cec dyrn ,mipdk
 .`yi ('e xacna) aizkc meyn ?`nrh i`n ,oinbxzn `le

Rabbinic leaders in l`xyi ux` were trying to exert halakhic hegemony by asserting that
only a odk could recite the miweqt in mipdk zaxk.  They issued this ruling knowing full
well that in doing so they were eliminating the possibility that Rabbinic leaders in laa
could create a substitute for mipdk zkxa.  Not wanting to leave themselves in a position
where they could never break their dependency on l`xyi ux`, Rabbinic leaders in laa
interpreted the miweqt in a manner that left open the door to creating a substitute for
mipdk zkxa.  

Although Babylonia ceased to be the center of Jewish learning in the eleventh century, the
ilaa cenlz never lost its place as the authoritative source for halakha.  That does not
minimize the fact that in studying a `ibeq in ilaa cenlz much can be gained by
comparing it to the approach taken by inlyexi cenlz.

lkin l`igi za liqrt znyp zilrl
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SUPPLEMENT

THE dkxa FOR xnerd zxitq
We find the following difference in practice between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn
concerning xnerd zxitq:

,dlila `l` xnerd oixteq oi` gxfn ux`-cn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
 .dlilae meia l`xyi ux` ipae

This means that in l`xyi ux` bdpn, you recite the dkxa on xnerd zxitq whether you
count at night or in the day. laa bdpn represents our practice, to make a dkxa only when
counting at night.

The difference of opinion is based on two zeipyn which appear to contradict each other: 
z`ixwle dlibnd z`ixwl xyk meid lk .dpyn-'a cenr 'k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ieciele ,mixtd ieciele ,oitqenle ,oitqend zltzle ,alel zlihple ,xtey zriwzle ,lldd

,dxhwdle ,dvinwl ,dybdl ,dtepzl ,dhigyl ,dkinql ,mixetkd mei ieciele ,xyrn
 .rxevnd zxdhle ,dlbrd ztixrle ,dheq ziiwydle ,difdle ,dlawle ,dwilnldlild lk

xnerd zxivwl xyk.meid lk xyk - meia ezevny xac :llkd df .mixa`e mialg xhwdle ,
 .dlild lk xyk - dlila ezevny xac

`l la` ,miwnray oiglyd zia oixvew .'ipzn-` cenr `r sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz
xvew .mcia egin `le ,minkg oevxa `ly oiycebe minkg oevxa oixvew egixi iyp` .oiyceb

:xne` y"x :yily `iad `ly cr ligzny onfa ?izni` :dcedi x"` ;dndal lik`n zgyl
zia lehia iptn ,la`d zia iptn ,zerihp iptn oixvewe .yily `iadyn s` lik`ie xevwi

 .mizav oigipn la` ,zekixk oze` dyri `l .yxcnd`vn `l ,dnwd on `al xnerd zevn
xvwp ,dlila xevwl ezevn .yai `iai - `vn `l ,gld on `al ezevn .mixnrd on `iai -

.xyk - meia .zayd z` dgece 

xnerd zxitq is tied to the time when the grain was cut.  The `xnb explains:
:xne` cg` aezk ,xne` xfrl` oa oerny iax-` cenr eq sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz

zevn mini zray (a"i zeny) :xne` cg` aezke ,zevn lk`z mini zyy (f"h mixac)
dyy dlke`l leki dz` ,ycgd on dray dlke`l leki dz` i`y dvn ?cvik `d ,elk`z

?xetqi dvxiy izni`e `iaie xevwi leki - extqz ...mk`iad mein (b"k `xwie) .ycgd on
 lgz ynxg lgdn i` .xetql lgz dnwa ynxg lgdn (/f"h/ f"i mixac) :xnel cenlz
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leki ,mk`iad mein i` .mk`iad mein :l"z ?`iai dvxiy izni`e xetqie xevwi leki ,xetql
dz` izni` ,dpiidz zeninz zezay ray (b"k `xwie) :l"z ?meia `iaie xetqie xevwi

xetqie `iaie xevwi leki .axran zepnil ligzn dz`y onfa ?zeninz zezay ray `ven
.meia d`ade dlila dxitqe dxivw ?cvik `d ,mk`iad mein :l"z ?dlila

The inlyexi cenlz does not follow the dpyn in dlibn zkqn because the dpyn in
dlibn zkqn expresses the opinion of one individual, oerny 'xa xfrl` iax:

zxitql xyk dlild lk -'f dkld-f"d/ b xeh br sc a wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
xevwl lgdn xn` oerny 'x ia xfrl iaxc `id oerny 'xa xfrl` iaxc opgei x"` xnerd

.xetql lgz

It is important to pay close attention to the following words found in the ilaa cenlz: 
zeninz zezay ray (b"k `xwie) :l"z ?meia `iaie xetqie xevwi leki ,mk`iad mein i`

.axran zepnil ligzn dz`y onfa ?zeninz zezay ray `ven dz` izni` ,dpiidz
The `xnb concludes that counting does not depend on the actual moment when cutting
took place.  Counting depends on when cutting can take place.  The `xnb goes a step
further and creates an overriding rule, that we must have zeninz zezay ray.  A
CD-ROM search for the word zeninz in the inlyexi cenlz finds that there is no parallel
`ibeq in the inlyexi cenlz.  In l`xyi ux` bdpn, l"fg took into considertaion the fact
that the actual cutting might not have taken place at night but may have occurred the next
morning.  As a result, the dkxa may be recited when counting xnerd zxitq both at night
or during the day.  It is clear that l"fg in l`xyi ux`, did not feel that their conduct  was
governed by the word: zeninz. 

That it might be difficult to find crops to reap for the xner and it may be found in an area
that was not close to milyexi is confirmed by the  dpyn in zegpn zkqn:

aexwd xkia `l ;aexwd on `eal xnerd zevn-'a dpyn 'i wxt zegpn zkqn dpyn
oir zrwan mgld izye oitixv zebbn `ay dyrn  .mewn lkn eze` mi`ian ,milyexil

 .xkeq

Commentators tell us that the Romans wanted to interfere with Jewish practices.  They
knew that the Jews depended on xnerd zgpn in order to eat from the new crops (ycg).
The Romans therefore started a proram by which they destroyed the new crops in order to
frustrate the bringing of the xnerd zgpn.
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xnerd zxitq may therefore be another area where the two Talmuds jostled for halakhic
hegemony and chose to interpret or not interpret verses to suit their positions.  The xner
like mipdk zkxa was an activity that did not take place in Babylonia. As a result, the xner
was another area in which l"fg in laa were dependent on actions that took place in ux`
l`xyi.  In order for  l"fg to exert Halkhic hegemony and to be independent from ux`
l`xyi, they needed to find a basis for their ruling that was not dependent on the xner.
They found that basis in the word: zeninz.  As a result, we cannot say that l"fg in laa
ruled in accordance with a cigi zrc and against the dpyn in zegpn. Instead they divorced
the rules of xnerd zxitq from dxivw and based their ruling on the word: zeninz.  All
this was done in order to separate themselves from what was going on in l`xyi ux`.

There was one further reason for  l"fg in laa to rule in this manner. Professor Mordechai
Margulies in his PHD Dissertation at Hebrew University (1938) entitled: The Differences
Between Babylonian and Palestinian Jews, points to the fact that the Karaites were a strong
threat to traditional Judaism at the time of the Gaonim.  If  l"fg in laa followed bdpn
l`xyi ux`, they would be following a position that was advocated by the Karaites.
Coincidentally, the forerunners of the Karaites, the miwecv and the miqezia, had
advocated that the words: zayd zxgnn found in connection with xnerd zxtq
represented the day after zay, Sunday.  In other words, according to the interpretation of
the the miwecv and the miqezia, xnerd zxitq needed to begin on the first Saturday night
after the first day of gqt.  We see in the dpyn that l"fg did not hesitate to admit that
some of the practices that concerned the bringing of the xner were performed as a
denunciation of this position of the miwecv and the miqezia

aeh mei axrn mi`vei oic zia igely miyer eid cvik-'b dpyn 'i wxt zegpn zkqn dpyn
myl zekenqd zexiird lke xevwl gep `diy ick rwxwl xaegna zekixk eze` miyere

oid mixne` ynyd `a mdl xne` dkygy oeik lecb wqra xvwp `diy ick myl zeqpkzn
ef dtew oid mixne` ef dtew oid mixne` ef lbn oid mixne` ef lbn oid mixne` ynyd `a

mixne` mde xevw` oid mixne` ef zay oid mixne` ef zay mdl xne` zaya oid mixne`
oid oid el mixne` mde xace xac lk lr minrt dyly xevw el mixne` mde xevw` xevw el

 :aeh mei i`vena xnerd zxivw oi` mixne` eidy miqeziad iptn dnl jk lk oid

It is interesting to note that when we recite xnerd zxitq in the zqpk zia on the second
night of gqt, we are doing so before the time that the xner was traditionally cut.  That fact
plays a large role in whether you use the words: xner"a" or xner"l" in your dxitq count
as you can see below: 
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seq o"xd ixaca la` epbdpn ok - .xnera 'g` mei meid-b w"q htz oniq miig gxe` f"h
 epbdpn oekp xzei d`xpe c"nla xnerl my xkfp i"a `iany migqtopipny cg` meia `dc

xgnl e`iai xy` xnerd ini oipna 'it ied e"i lil zlgzak"b ied mixg` miniae e"i meia 
'nerl e"i lila dpeekd didz xnerl xn`z m` k"`yn mlek i`w xnerc inei oipn`c xity
d`add lr eyxtl `"`c xnerd ini lr wx i`w `l xnera la` e`iad xaky dnl epiidc
meidy xnel oi` :c"rlpk d`add lr eyxtl xyt` c"nla k"`yn jeza rnyn z"iadc

:meid `l`

el`bp dxearae l`xyi ly oxwir lk `id ik ,ok iptne-ok iptne d"c ey devn jepigd xtq 
zpizp mei cr gqt ly aeh mei zxgnn zepnl epiehvp ,dil` elry dlecbd lkl elre

,lv s`yi cark ,epall sqkpd cakpd meid l` lecbd utgd epytpa ze`xdl ,dxezd
eryi lk ik mc`l d`xn oipnd ik ,zexigl `viy eil` sqkpd zrd `eai izn cinz dpnie

,oipnd on exar mini jke jk xnelk ,xnerl oipen ep`y edfe .`edd onfd l` ribdl evtg lke
,onfd l` ribdl wfgd oevxd epa d`xn df lk ik ,onfl epl yi mini jke jk oipen ep` oi`e

mgld izy oaxwl ribdl epl yiy minid ieaix eppeayg zligza xikfdl dvxp `l ok lre
 .zxvr ly

It would appear that the choice of reciting xner"a" or xner"l" depends heavily on whether
you connect the timing of xnerd zxitq to dxivw or to zeninz.
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zyleynd dkxaa epikxa
We have examined when l"fg in laa composed the paragraph: epizea` id-l`e epid-l`
zyleynd dkxaa epkxa and we examined why.  Now it is time to examine the words that
l"fg chose.  In particular, why did l"fg choose to describe mipdk zkxa as zyleyn?  The
obvious answer is that the dkxa consists of three miweqt and each contains a separate
dkxa.  That is consistent with the following dpyn:
ycwnae ;zekxa yly dze` mixne` dpicna ?cvik mipdk zkxa-'e dpyn 'f wxt dheq zkqn dpyn
cbpk odici z` mi`yep mipdk dpicna  ;eiepka dpicnae ;eazkk myd z` xne` ycwna ;zg` dkxa

dcedi 'x  .uivd on dlrnl eici z` diabn epi`y lecb odkn ueg odiy`x iab lr ycwnae ;oditzk
mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) xn`py uivd on dlrnl eici diabn lecb odk s` xne`

 :mkxaie
The same words are recited as part of mipdk zkxa whether it is recited in the ycwnd zia
or outside the ycwnd zia.  Why was mipdk zkxa considered one dkxa in the zia
ycwnd and three zekxa outside the ycwnd zia?

oiwiqtny - zekxa yly dze` xne` dpicna-'e dpyn 'f wxt dheq zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x
.on` xeavd mipere ,weqtl weqt oia mipdkd

.wqtd mey o`k oi`e ycwna on` miper oi`y itl - zg` dkxa ycwnae

zetqez explains that despite the fact cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa was recited in
place of on` in the ycwnd zia, the recital did not cause pauses:
jexa oiper eid `lde dniz - ycwna on` oiper oi`y itl dnl jk lke-'a 'nr 'n sc dheq 'qn zetqez

(:dl sc `nei) dpennd odl xn` wxta opzck yecwd my oirney eidyk cre mlerl ezekln ceak my
ixdy ,mdipt lr oiltep eidy cere  ?on` ziiprn lecb wqtd did dfe (.hl sc my) itlwa sxh wxtae

:inlyexia `zi`ck mdipt lr oiltep eid dlxbd zrya lecb odk itn myd z` oirney eidyk
`l el`e el`e  ;cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne` eid miwegxde mdipt lr oiltep eid miaexwd

eidy oky lke miltep eid miaexwd  :eyext ikd mzdc d`xpe  ?odn mlrzn didy cr myn oiff eid
mlrzn yecwd my dide ,mixne` eid dlitp `la `l` oiltep eid `l miwegxd la` e"lnkya mixne`

?e"lnkya oziipra oiwiqtn eidy opifg `w mewn lkn  .myn oiff eidy mcew mirneyd on gkyne
;weqtd seq cr oipiznn eid `le `xepde cakpd my oirney eidyk xzl`l e"lnkya oiper eid `nye

.zg` dkxa enk edl aeyg weqtl weqt oia oiwiqtn eid `ly itle

Perhaps the reason that l"fg uses the term zyleyn and describes mipdk zkxa as
containing three zekxa when recited outside of the ycwnd zia is to remind us that zkxa
mipdk that is performed outside of the ycwnd zia and that has been performed since the
destruction of the ycwnd zia is no longer whole.  What was once one dkxa is now 
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broken into three pieces.  Each piece is separated by a wqtd, the recital of on`.  What
caused the dkxa to be broken? Because mipdk zkxa is missing: dpiky ielib. 

,yxetnd mya - l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk :jci` `ipze-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
leki ;il cgeind iny ,iny z` enye (e xacna) :l"z ?iepika `l` epi` e` ,yxetnd mya :xne` dz`

zia oldl dn ,my eny z` meyl (ai mixac) oldl xn`pe iny z` enye o`k xn`p ?ok oileaba s`
mewnd lka (k zeny) :xne` `ed ixd ,jixv epi` :xne` diy`i iax .dxigad ziaa o`k s` ,dxigad
`ea` xy` mewn lka :`ed qxeqn df `xwn `l` ?c"q mewn lka ,jil` `ea` iny z` xikf` xy`
iny z` xikf` my ,dxigad ziaa ?jizkxae jil` `ea` okide ,iny z` xikf` my jizkxae jil`

 .dxigad ziaa

ipz ikd - jizkxae jil` `a` xy` mewnd lka xne` `ed ixd-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn zetqez
ike c"q mewn lka `kd dnznwc epiide iny z` xikfn `dz my dlbp ip` xy` mewn lka ixtqa

 ekxaz oileaba elit` epiidc xikfdl iny devn ip` xy` mewn lkajil` `a` xy` mewn lkac
dpiky ielib my `diy invra ip` rnynip`y jil` `a` xy` mewn lka ;`ed qxeqn `xwn `l` 

lka ixtqa ipzwc epiide  .dxigad ziaa `wec epiide ,il cgeind iny xikfdl jevn ip` my ,my dlbp
cgeind mya jxal mipdk erpnp mrhd dfnc d`xpe  .iny z` xikfn `dz my dlbp ip` xy` mewn

.dpiky ielibl aey ekf `ly itl (:hl sc `nei) itlwa sxh wxta 'ixn`ck wicvd oerny znyn
This may explain why the mipdk must proceed to the okec before the xeaiv gily finishes
the dkxa of dvx.  In the dkxa of dvx, we ask that the dcear in the ycwnd zia be
reinstated.  The mipdk must be on the okec while the dkxa is recited because part of what
we ask is that the mipdk zkxa that includes dpiky ielib be reinstated.

A second reason to designate mipdk zkxa as a zyleynd dkxa is that a odk who fails to
recite mipdk zkxa violates three dyr zevn:

xaer ,okecl dler epi`y odk lk :iel oa ryedi 'x xn`e-'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
.iny z` enye ,mdl xen` ,ekxaz dk :dyr dylya

A third reason is to create an additional parallel between the opening three  zekxa of
dxyr dpeny and the closing three zekxa of dxyr dpeny.  The following yxcn
designates the words: ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw that are found in dyecw as zyleyn:
dxez ,zyleyn dxezd ,yleyn did lkd -iyilyd ycga [`] d"c hi wxt zeny (xaea) dcb` yxcn

dyly ;mixn oxd` dyn ,yleyn xeqxqd ,zecb`e yxcn zekld ,zyleyn dpyn :miaezke mi`iap
.ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw mixne` minrt dyly  ;mixdve xweae axr ,oilltzn minrt

mipdk zkxa which appears in the third of the closing zekxa of dxyr dpeny is parallel to
dyecw which appears in the third of the opening zekxa of dxyr dpeny.  This means that
the third of the opening zekxa of dxyr dpeny and the third of the closing zekxa of
dxyr dpeny each contain a prayer that is yleyn.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'e dpyn 'f wxt dheq zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. How was the priestly benediction
pronounced? Outside of the Beit Hamikdash it was said as three blessings but in the Beit
Hamikdash as one blessing.  In the Beit Hamikdash the name was uttered as written (the
Shem Hamiforash) but outside of the Beit Hamikdash, the name was pronounced in its
substituted name.   Outside of the Beit Hamikdash the priests raise their hands in a line
with their shoulders but in the Beit Hamikdash above their heads, except the high priest
who does not raise his hands higher than the plate. R. Judah says: also the high priest raises
his hands higher than the plate, as it is said, and Aaron lifted up his hands toward the
people and blessed them.

zekxa yly dze` xne` dpicna-'e dpyn 'f wxt dheq zkqn `xephxan dicaer 'x-The
Kohanim paused between each verse and those congregated recited at each pause, Amen.
zg` dkxa ycwnae-Because those congregated in the Beit Hamikdash did not recite the
word: Amen.  Therefore in the Beit Hamikdash the verses were recited without a pause
between them.

ycwna on` oiper oi`y itl dnl jk lke-'a 'nr 'n sc dheq 'qn zetqez-This is
surprising.  Did they not respond with the words: Baruch Shem Kavod Malchuto L’Olam
Va’Ed in the Beit Hamikdash when they heard the Shem Hamiforash as it is taught in the
chapter entitled: Amar Lahem Ha’Mimuneh and in the chapter: Teref Bi’Klapei and do not
those words create a greater pause than the word: Amen?  In addition, would they not fall
on their faces when they heard the Shem Hamiforash as the Talmud Yerushalmi teaches us:
the Kohain Ha’gadol picked lots for the sacrifices on Yom Kippur.  Those close to him fell
on their faces and those further away recited: Baruch Shem Kavod Malchuto L’Olam
Va’Ed and both groups did not move until the sound of the Shem Hamiforash had
completely dissipated?  It appears that this is the explanation: those close fell on their faces
and would recite: Baruch Shem Kavod Malchuto L’Olam Va’Ed.  Those further away did
not fall on their faces but merely recited the words: Baruch Shem Kavod Malchuto L’Olam
Va’Ed and they did not move until the sound of the Shem Hamiforash had completely
dissipated.   In either event we see that they paused to recite the words: Baruch Shem
Kavod Malchuto L’Olam Va’Ed.  Perhaps they recited the words: Baruch Shem Kavod
Malchuto L’Olam Va’Ed immediately upon hearing the Shem Hamiforash  and did not
wait to pause after each verse.  Since they did not pause between verses, it was considered
as one Bracha.

'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Another Baraitha taught: ‘In this way you shall
bless the children of Israel’ — with the use of the Shem Hameforash.  You say that it 
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means with the Tetragrammaton; but perhaps that is not so and a substituted name was
used! There is a text to say: So shall they put My name — My name which is unique to Me.
It is possible to think that the Shem Hameforash was also used in places outside the
Temple; but it is stated here, ‘So shall they put My name’ and elsewhere it is stated: To put
His name there — as in this latter passage it denotes in the Temple so also in the former
passage it denotes in the Temple. R. Joshiah says: This deduction is unnecessary; behold it
states: In every place where I cause My name to be remembered I will come unto you. Can
it enter your mind that every place is intended?  But the text must be transposed thus: In
every place where I will come unto you and bless you will I cause My name to be
remembered; and where will I come unto you and bless you? In the Temple; there, in the
Temple, will I cause My name to be remembered.

jizkxae jil` `a` xy` mewnd lka xne` `ed ixd-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq 'qn 'qez-This is
how it was learned in the Sifrei: in any place that I reveal Myself, that is where you should
recite the Shem Hamiforash.  The fact that words: “in any place” come first might cause
you to think that it means that wherever I direct that My name be mentioned  which would
include areas outside the Beit Hamikdash you should bless using the Shem Hamiforash.
Instead it should be read: “in any place Where I come to you”  meaning: G-d himself
comes; that there is Divine Presence.  Instead it must be interpreted as a verse that is
garbled.  Read it as follows: In all places where I come to you, in which I rest the Divine
Presence , that is where I command you to recite the Shem Hamiforash, which is
particularly in the Beit Hamikdash.  That is meaning of what is taught in the Sifrei:
everywhere that I reveal Myself that is where you should recite the Shem Hamiforash.  It
appears that this is the reason that the Kohanim were prevented from reciting the Shem
Hamiforash once Shimon Hatazaddik died as it was taught in the Chapter entitled: Teref
B’Kalphi: that they no longer merited the appearance of the Divine Presence.

'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-And Rabbi Yehoshua son of Levi said: Any
Kohain that do not proceed to the Bima to recite Birchat Kohanim violate three positive
commandments: Ko Sivarchu, Emor Lahem and V’Samu Es Shemi.

iyilyd ycga [`] d"c hi wxt zeny (xaea) dcb` yxcn-All is threefold.  The Written
Torah is threefold, Torah, Prophets and Scriptures.  The Oral Torah is threefold, Halachot,
Midrash and Aggadatot.  The messengers were three, Moshe, Aharon and Miriam.  We pray
three times a day, night, morning and afternoon.  Three times we say the word Kadosh,
when we say: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh Hashem Tzvakos.

Translations of the Talmud and Mishna reproduced from the Davka CD Soncino Classics
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SUPPLEMENT

dpiky ielib

Most of us learned the term: dpiky ielib from the following source:
`al midl-` dqpd e` ('c mixac) xn`py enk dpiky ielib df lecb `xenae-gqt ly dcbd

diehp rexfae dwfg ciae dnglnae miztenae zeze`a zeqna ieb axwn ieb el zgwl
 .jipirl mixvna mkidl-` i"i mkl dyr xy` lkk milecb mi`xenae

The word: ielib or a form of the word meaning revelation appears once in iyneg dying
dxez in 'f weqt 'dl wxt ziy`xa.  We find a few more examples in the mi`iap:

dlbpd 'd xn` dk eil` xn`ie ilr l` mid-l` yi` `aie-'fk  weqt -a wxt ` l`eny
:drxt zial mixvna mzeida jia` zia l` izilbp

 :'d xaca elya l`eny l` 'd dlbp ik dlya d`xdl 'd sqie-'`k weqt -b wxt ` l`eny

 :xac 'd it ik ecgi xya lk e`xe 'd ceak dlbpe-'d weqt-n wxt ediryi

dpiky ielib did occur in dxez iyneg dying. We can find many of the occasions by
locating the places in which qelwpe` translates a word from the dxez iyneg dying to
mean: ilbz`:

 :mc`d ipa epa xy` lcbnd z`e xird z` z`xl 'd cxie-d weqt `i wxt ziy`xa
hbc ubcs tksdnu t,re scug kg (tgrp,tk d"h) h-h hkd,tu (v)-v euxp th erp ,hatrc xukebut

:tabt

my oaie z`fd ux`d z` oz` jrxfl xn`ie mxa` l` 'd `xie-f weqt ai wxt ziy`xa
 :eil` d`xpd 'dl gafn

in, tbcu tsv tgrt ,h ih,t lbck rntu orctk h-h hkd,tu (z)-z euxp ch erp ,hatrc xukebut
:vhk hkd,ts h-h ose tjcsn

mld mbd dxn` ik i`x l-` dz` dil` xacd 'd my `xwze-bi weqt fh wxt ziy`xa
 :i`x ixg` izi`x

hzj tv-kt tuv ,t ,rnt vng khkn,ts h-hs tnac ,thkmu (dh)-dh euxp zy erp ,hatrc xukebut
:hk hkd,ts r,c thzj h,hra tbt ;t ,rnt hrt tkuf
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xn`ie mxa` l` 'd `xie mipy ryze dpy miryz oa mxa` idie-` weqt fi wxt ziy`xa
 :minz dide iptl jldzd ic-y l-` ip` eil`

tbt vhk rntu orctk h-h hkd,tu ihba ga,u ihga, rc orct vuvu -t euxp zh erp ,hatrc xukebut
:ohka huvu hnse jkp hs-a k-t

 :meid mgk ld`d gzt ayi `ede `xnn ipl`a 'd eil` `xie-` weqt gi wxt ziy`xa
:tnuh ojhnf tbfan gr,c ch,h tuvu trnn hrahnc h-h vhk hkd,tu -t euxp jh erp ,hatrc xukebut

 :jil` xn` xy` ux`a oky dnixvn cxz l` xn`ie 'd eil` `xie-a weqt ek wxt ziy`xa
:lk rnhts tgrtc hra ohrmnk ,ujh, tk rntu h-h vhk hkd,tu -c euxp uf erp ,hatrc xukebut

l` jia` mdxa` id-l` ikp` xn`ie `edd dlila 'd eil` `xie-ck weqt ek wxt ziy`xa
 :icar mdxa` xeara jrxf z` iziaxde jizkxae ikp` jz` ik `xiz

tk luct ovrcts vhv-kt tbt rntu tuvv thkhkc h-h vhk hkd,tu-sf euxp uf erp ,hatrc xukebut
:hscg ovrct khsc lbc ,h hdxtu lbhfrctu hrnhn lsgxc hrt kjs,

my dyre my aye l-` zia dlr mew awri l` midl-` xn`ie-` weqt dl wxt ziy`xa
 :jig` eyr iptn jgxaa jil` d`xpd l-`l gafn

k-tk jcsn shcgu in, ch,u kt ,hck ex oue ceghk h-h rntu -t euxp vk erp ,hatrc xukebut
:lujt uag ose in lergnc lk hkd,ts

 
 my ik l-` zia l-` mewnl `xwie gafn my oaie-f weqt dl wxt ziy`xaelbpeil` 

 :eig` iptn egxaa midl-`d
hh vhk hkd,t in, hrt k-t ,hc k-t tr,tk treu tjcsn in, tbcu -z euxp vk erp ,hatrc xukebut

:hvujt ose in vhergnc

 :ez` jxaie mx` octn e`aa cer awri l` midl-` `xie-h weqt dl wxt ziy`xa
:vh,h lhrcu orts ispn hvu,hnc sug ceghk h-h hkd,tu -y euxp vk erp ,hatrc xukebut

 awri awri xn`ie dlild z`xna l`xyil midl-` xn`ie-a weqt en wxt ziy`xa
 :ippd xn`ie

:tbtv rntu cegh cegh rntu thkhks tuzjc ktrahk h-h hkd,tu-c euxp un erp ,hatrc xukebut

 orpk ux`a fela il` d`xp ic-y l-` sqei l` awri xn`ie-b weqt gn wxt ziy`xa
 :iz` jxaie

:h,h lhrcu igbfs tgrtc zukc hk hkd,t hs-a k-t ;xuhk cegh rntu -d euxp jn erp ,hatrc xukebut
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 :mixvna mkl ieyrd z`e mkz` izcwt cwt xn`l awrie wgvi mdxa` idl-` il`
hkd,t iuf,vcts tvk-t h-h iuvk rnh,u ktrah hcx ,h aubf,u khzht -zy euxp d erp ,una xukebut

:ohrmnc iufk shcg,ts ,hu iuf,h tbrhfs rfsn rnhnk ceghu ejmh ovrcts vhvkt hk

`l exn`i ik ilwa ernyi `le il epin`i `l ode xn`ie dyn orie-` weqt c wxt zeny
 :'d jil` d`xp

tk iurnhh hrt hbn iukceh tku hk iubnhvh tk tvu rntu van ch,tu -t euxp s erp ,una xukebut
:h-h lk hkd,t

mixvn ux`a xeka lk izikde dfd dlila mixvn ux`a izxare-ai weqt ai wxt zeny
 :'d ip` mihty dyr` mixvn idl` lkae dnda cre mc`n

tgrtc trfuc kf kuyetu ihsv thkhkc ohrmns tgrtc hkd,tu -ch euxp ch erp ,una xukebut
:h-h tbt ihbhs shcgt htrmn ,ugy kfcu trhgc sgu tabtn ohrmns

lrie xdd y`x l` dynl 'd `xwie xdd y`x l` ipiq xd lr 'd cxie-k weqt hi wxt zeny
 :dyn

truy ahrk vank h-h treu truy ahrk hbhxs truy kg h-h hkd,tu (f)-f euxp yh erp ,una xukebut
:van ehkxu

 :'d mya `xwie my enr avizie opra 'd cxie-d weqt cl wxt zeny
:h-hs tnac treu in, vhng s,g,tu tbbgc h-h hkd,tu -v euxp sk erp ,una xukebut

 
 `xie mrd z` ekxaie e`vie cren ld` l` oxd`e dyn `aie-bk weqt h wxt `xwie

 :mrd lk l` 'd ceak
treh hkd,tu tng ,h ufhrcu uepbu tbnz ifank irvtu van kgu (df)-df euxp y erp trehu xukebut

:tng kfk h-hs

ji`pyn eqpie jiai` evtie 'd dnew dyn xn`ie ox`d rqpa idie-dl weqt i wxt xacna
 :jiptn

hkgc iuerghu ltba iursc,hu h-h hkd,t van rntu tburt kync vuvu -vk euxp h erp rcsnc xukebut
:lnse in lccs

dz`e ox`t xdn rited enl xiryn gxfe `a ipiqn 'd xn`ie-a weqt bl wxt mixac
 :enl zc y` epinin ycw zaaxn

hkd,t tbk hzj,t rhgan vhreh ruvhzu hkd,t hbhxn h-h rntu (c)-c euxp dk erp ohrcs xukebut
:tbk cvh t,hrut t,aht udn vhbhnh c,f ihahse ,ucr vhngu irtps truy kg vh,rucdc
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xen`k jiyecw mr mipdk
The words: xen`k jiyecw mr mipdk found in the paragraph: epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd dkxa  epkxa are troubling.  The objection to the words is as follows:

epkxa `"e` xne` micen zkxa xeav gily miiqnyke-dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
dyly mdy zea` zekf xikfne .'eke jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza zyleynd dkxaa

sqei x"d azk .miweqt yly md ik zyleyn xn`e  .ozekfa zelg zekxa ylydy itl
xnel oi`y enk 'd ipdk `l` l`xyi ipdk mpi` ik 'iyecw mr mipdk xnel oi`y l"f ignw

crde ,mr mi`xwp mpi` ik jiyecw mr mipdk xnel oi` mbe .'d i`iap `l` l`xyi i`iap
mipdk xnel oekpd `l` .odkk mrk dide (a ,ck 'iryi) aizke .mrde mipdkde (ck ,hi zeny)

ipae mixetkd mei iecea opixn`ck jiyecw mr mipdk xnel lkeiy il d`xpe .jiyecw mra
 .dicrq epiaxe mxnr ax ixcqa aezk `ed oke jiyecw mr oxd`

Perhaps there is a greater issue within those words.  Before the mipdk begin to recite zkxa
mipdk, the xeaiv gily calls out: mipdk:

itlk mdixeg`e lkidd itlk mdipt okeca micner -'i ,'gkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
mipy md m` f`e  .micen miiqn xeaiv gilyy cr mditk jezl mitetk mdizerav`e mrd

  :mipdk (v"yd) mdl `xewygla eze` mixne`y `"ie 'eke idl-`e epidl-` xn`i `le dbd
jyecw mr xne`e xfege (bxeaphexn n"xe i"x mya xeh) mx lewa exn`i f`e mipdk zln cr

: (el` zepicna oibdep oke) ygla xen`k`xew epi` '` `ed m`e mrd itlk mdipt mixifgne 
 :eipt xifgn envrn `ed `l` el

This practice is based on the following:
cg`le ,mipdk `xew mipyl :opihwp ,iia` xn`-'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz

 .mipyl ,mdl xen` :'`py ,odk `xew epi`

xeav gily ,jxal mipdk ipy my yiyk -mipdk `xew mipyl-'` 'nr ,'gl sc dheq i"yx
daizd cvl oiketd eidy  ;odipt oikted ode ,mipdk oze` `xew d`ced zkxa xnbyk

"mdlc" `xwn ,mdl xen` .'ek ef dkxa `dzy jiptln oevx idi onwl opixn` `dc ,lltzdl
.jxal oze` xidfn xeav gilyy ol `wtp

The problem with this practice is that the xeaiv gily calls out: mipdk after the recital of
the dkxa of micen which is after the deadline for a odk to approach the okec.  Is this the
same mipdkl d`ixw that the xebi`d xtq1  says does not take place in the Diaspora except
on holidays in order to relieve the obligation of a odk to recite mipdk zkxa each day?  

1..xaer epi` `xwp epi` odkdyke -'erw oniq mitk z`iyp zekld xeb`d xtq
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That is a problem because it is our practice that each day the xeaiv gily says the word:
mipdk when he recites: epizea` idl-`e epidl-`.  Is it appropriate for the xeaiv gily to
say the word: mipdk when the mipdk are not standing by the okec?

Perhaps the words within this paragraph were chosen because initially after the oaxeg there
were no mipdk in laa. The reason that iia` derived a requirement for d`ixw was as a way
to learn if any mipdk were present in the zqpkd zia.  Notice that iia` did not state when
the d`ixw should take place.  The d`ixw may have initially taken place before the dkxa of
dvx.  After awhile when no mipdk responded it became embarrassing for the congregation
to call out: mipdk and have no mipdk respond.  l"fg then moved the d`ixw to after the
dkxa of micen so that the xeaiv gily called: mipdk only after the xeaiv gily saw the
mipdk standing in front of him.  The paragraph: epizea` iwel`e epiwel` then evolved as a
substitute for mipdk zkxa from the d`ixw that took place after the dkxa of micen after
l"fg in laa felt challenged by the rulings of the mipe`b in l`xyi ux` that only a odk can
read the miweqt of mipdk zkxa.  Once mipdk began to appear regularly in laa, the word:
mipdk within the paragraph continued to fulfil the need to call out: mipdk.  That is why
i"yx stated that the d`ixw that the `xnb required was the d`ixw that comes after the
dkxa of micen.  In contrast, the inlyexi cenlz does not contain within it the dyxc of:  

.mipyl ,mdl xen` :xn`py ,odk `xew epi` cg`le ,mipdk `xew mipyl
mipdkl d`ixw may not have been practiced in l`xyi ux` bdpn.

Should there be a d`ixw before the dkxa of dvx?  The yeal recommends it:
mield mdl mixne`yk dlgza `ed epiz`ixw xwire-'i,'gkw oniq mitk ze`iyp zekld
mze` `exwl jixvy ikd dil `xiaqc xn`c o`n `ki`e ,dvx mcew `edy mdici elhiy

.mdilbx exwiy mcew
At the Young Israel of Hillcrest, Rabbi Simcha Krauss, `"hily, a odk, who was the Rav
and Mora D’Asra for twenty-five years before he recently retired, followed the practice of
having the mipdk approach the okec after the xeaiv gily recited the words: mipdk ayde
mzcearl in the paragraph beginning: epilr mgx ongx jln epizea` idl-`e epidl-`.

The fact that there may not have been mipdk in laa after the ziad oaxeg receives
support from a comment made by the dninz dxez in last week’s xen` zyxt:
iax-'f dkld '` 'nr 'gi sc dheq zkqn inlyexi cenlz-mdl xen` -'`, '`k `xwie-xen` zyxt

(`k my) `nrh dn .ux`l dveg z`vl zxzen zpdk :xfrl iax mya `g` iax `iglnn `qec
meyn :xnel dvx-'`, '`k `xwie-xen` zyxt dninz dxez  .zpdkd l` `l ,mipdkd l` xen`
ick myl z`vl odkl xeq` okle  .dxdhe d`neh ipica oixidf oi`y iptn minrd ux` lr exfbc

 .`nhi `ly
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-When the prayer leader completes the Bracha of Modim, he
says: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu Ba’Bracha Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah
Ha’Kesuvah Al Yidei Moshe Avdecha, etc.  The prayer leader refers to the merit of our
Forefathers.  The fact that there were three forefathers merited us to receive a threefold
Bracha.  The prayer leader says: Mishuleshes because Birchat Kohanim consists of three
verses.  Rabbi Yosef Kimchi, zt’l wrote that the prayer leader should not recite the words:
Kohanim Am Kidoshecha because the Kohanim are not the Kohanim of the Jewish people
but are the Kohanim of G-d just as it is inappropriate to say the Prophets of Israel but
rather the Prophets of G-d.  In addition, it is inappropriate to say: Kohanim Am
Kidoshecha  because they are not considered a nation as we find in the verse: and the
Kohanim and the nation. and it is written: V’Haya K’Am K’Kohen. But it is appropriate to
say: Kohanim B’Am Kedoshecha.  It appears to me that it is appropriate to say: Kohanim
Am Kedoshecha as we say in the confession prayer on Yom Kippur: Oo’Vinei Aharon Am
Kedoshecha.  It is also presented this way in the Siddur of Rav Amrom Gaon and the
Siddur of Rav Saadiya.

'i ,'gkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-The Kohanim stand on the podium with their faces
towards the ark and their backs towards the congregation.  Their fingers bent towards their
shoulders until the prayer leader completes the Bracha of Modim.  Then, if there are at
least two Kohanim present, the prayer leader calls out to them: Kohanim.  Ramah: The
prayer leader should not recite the paragraph: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu, etc. Some say that it is
appropriate to recite this paragraph quietly until the word: Kohanim which he then recites in a loud voice
and then returns to the words of the paragraph and says: Am Kedoshecha K’amour quietly.  The
Kohanim then turn their heads towards the congregation, and if there is one Kohain, the
prayer leader does not call to him but the Kohain on his own turns around.

'` 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Abaye said: we derived: for two Kohanim, the
prayer leader calls out: Kohanim, for one Kohain he does not call out: Kohain as it is
written: Emor Lahem, to at least two.

mipdk `xew mipyl-'` 'nr ,'gl sc dheq i"yx-When there are two Kohanim present to
recite Birchat Kohanim, the prayer leader when he completes the Bracha of Modim calls to
them: Kohanim and they turn their faces towards the congregation.  At first their faces
pointed to the ark as we learned: they recited: Yihai Ratzon Milphanecha She’Tihai Bracha
Zu etc.  Emor Lehem: from the word: Lehem we learn that the prayer leader must alert
them to begin Birchat Kohanim.
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'i,'gkw oniq mitk ze`iyp zekld yeal-The primary calling to the Kohanim takes place in
the beginning of the repetition of Shemona Esrei when we ask the Leviim to wash the
hands of the Kohanim which takes place before the Bracha of Ritzai.  There is an opinion
that it is necessary to call out: Kohanim before the Kohanim begin to ascend to the
podium.

dkld '` 'nr 'gi sc dheq zkqn inlyexi cenlz-mdl xen` -'`, '`k `xwie-xen` zyxt
'f-Rabbi Dosa from Malchiya, Rav Echa in the name of Rav Lazar: a daughter of a Kohain
is permitted to travel to outside of Israel.  What is the reason that she is permitted to do so?
The verse states: Emor El Ha’Kohanim, male Kohanim and not the female offspring of
Kohanim. 

'`, '`k `xwie-xen` zyxt dninz dxez- This teaches us that they issued an edict against
places outside of Israel because people in those areas were not careful in matters of purity
and impurity.  As a result, a male Kohain should not leave Israel out of fear of coming in
contact with impurity.
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jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza
The words: jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza found in the paragraph: idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd dkxa  epkxa epizea` have caused controversy over the years.  Are the words
support for the argument that the  dxez did not originate from the mler ly epeax but was
authored by dyn?  It is important to note that the opening to this type of argument  may
be the reason that the words do not appear in the version of the paragraph contained in
oniz gqep.  Part of the misunderstanding may involve punctuation.  Do we say: `"e`
jcar dyn ici lr daezkd ,dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa or do we say: epkxa `"e`
.jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza ,zyleynd dkxaa Is it the dxez which is daezk or
the dkxa that is daezk?

xne` p"kdaa mipdk oi`yk -oi`yk (ak d"c '`i oniq g"e` - 'g wlg xne` riai z"ey
dzcewp dkxaa ly dpey`xd 'a ze`e ,'eke dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa `"e` v"yd

yi dpde  .mipexg`de `"bnd k"ke .(dzz oniq) miciqg xtqa y"nke .dyebc dipyde ,gzta
`"cxd y"nke .dxeza miweqt dyly mdy l"xe ,dxeza zyleynd xnel jixvy mixne`
iax k"ke .mzekfa zekxad zylyy itl ,dyly mdy zea`d xikfn okle ,(c"rx al sc)
mle` .epibdpn oke .bidpnd 'qa k"ke .(eq cenr) zekxade zeltzd yexita xwi oa dcedi

k"g`e ,wiqtne ,zyleynd dkxaa xnel yiy azk (k oniq) `"g gilvn yi` z"eya
.dpey`x `xaqk l"p oekp xzeie .y"r .'eke daezkd dxeza

Is it possible that the words: jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza bear a relationship to the
weqt: mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye which is recited by the xeaiv gily
after he recites mipdk zkxa in cxtq bdpn but he does not do so in fpky` gqep:

oi` iny z` enye igxid oa` azke -gily miiqnyke d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
iny ,iny z` enye (` ,gl dheq) mixn`p el` 'ta dheqa opixn`c exn`l ztxva bdpn
ep`e yxetnd mya mikxan ep` oi` dzre ,yxetnd mya mrd z` oikxany ,il cgeind

zyleynd epxn` xake 'eke dxeza zyleynd dkxaa epkxa xne`e .ezkxa z` oiywan
l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk mixne` ep` oi`y myk iny z` enye cer siqedl epl dne

mely miy xn`i mely jl myie skze i"yx azk ok ,dkxa oeyl `le d`eev oeyl mdipyy
mxnr ax xcqae .o`k cr okzi `le exne`l ebdp 'ivpaextae cxtqa la`  .dnecl dnec

.exn`l zevx`d el`a eknq mdilre iny z` enye azk 'icrq epiaxe

It is important to note that whether mipdk are present or not present and whether it is a
holiday or a weekday, mipdk zkxa is recited twice in zixgy zltz; once in xgyd zekxa 
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and once after the dkxa of micen in dxyr dpeny.  Is there a common reason to recite
mipdk zkxa both in xgyd zekxa and after the dkxa of micen in dxyr dpeny?  A clue
may be found by asking:  why do we recite  mipdk zkxa in xgyd zekxk as the cenil
dxezd that follows dxezd zkxa?  The answer may lie in a `xnb that we learned: 

dyrn ,mbxzn `le `xwp oae`x dyrn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
zkxa .mbxzn `le `xwp ipyde ,mbxzne `xwp oey`xd lbr dyrn ,mbxzne `xwp xnz

oixwp mipdk zkxa-'a 'nr dk sc .`xnb  .oinbxzn `le oi`xwp - oepn`e cec dyrn ,mipdk
 .`yi ('e xacna) aizkc meyn ?`nrh i`n ,oinbxzn `le

The ilaa cenlz disagrees with the inlyexi cenlz which holds that `l mipdk zkxa
zepinbxzn `le ze`xwp.  It was on that basis that in laa bdpn a non-xeaiv gily odk
could recite mipdk zkxa in the paragraph of  dkxaa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd.  There may be another basis on which laa bdpn could permit a non-gily odk
xeaiv to recite mipdk zkxa; if the words are recited as dxez cenil. It is being argued here
that mipdk zkxa was chosen to be the dxez cenil that follows dxezd zkxa in zekxa
xgyd at the same time that the paragraph of  dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd was composed.  In both instances, the words were chosen to be recited as
dxez cenil.  Calling mipdk zkxa a form of  dxez cenil when it appears in the paragraph:
zyleynd dkxa  epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`, l"fg sidesteps the issue as to whether a
non-odk can read the words.  The practice is then consistent with the inlyexi cenlz
because the inlyexi cenlz does not preclude a non- odk from studying the words of
mipdk zkxa. That  mipdk zkxa is being recited in the paragraph: idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd dkxa  epkxa epizea` as a form of  dxez cenil may also explain the words:
jcar dyn ici lr daezkd, i.e.the words that dyn wrote 'd it lr to create: dxez
azkay; the Written  Law that is meant to be studied.  mipdk zkxa as part of  dxez
azkay can be studied by anyone just like any other  part of azkay dxez.  To reinforce
this position, l"fg took two actions.  They designated mipdk zkxa to be the dxez cenil
that follows dxezd zkxa in xgyd zekxa  and they included the weqt: lr iny z` enye
mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa in the paragraph: dkxa  epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd.  When the xeaiv gily recites this additional  weqt, he demonstrates that he is
not acting as a substitute for mipdk but is reciting the miweqt as dxez cenil.  This may
further explain why the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, oe`b dicrq ax xeciq and the zelitz xcq
m"anxl include the weqt: mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye in the paragraph:
zyleynd dkxa  epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`.   In doing so they are being faithful to
both the ilaa cenlz and the inlyexi cenlz.
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SUPPLEMENT

ERRATA

I would like to clarify some issues that have been raised in the newsletter during the course
of examining mipdk zkxa.  Last week I wrote:

In contrast, the inlyexi cenlz does not contain within it the dyxc of:  
.mipyl ,mdl xen` :xn`py ,odk `xew epi` cg`le ,mipdk `xew mipyl

mipdkl d`ixw may not have been practiced in l`xyi ux` bdpn.

I made my statement based on my search of the words: mdl xen` in the inlyexi cenlz.
Based on further research, I came across the following in the inlyexi cenlz:

,cg` odk did m` `cqg ax xn`-h"d/ a xeh fn sc d wxt oihib zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`l` `xew epi`y mipdk xne` cg`l elit` xn` `ped axe  .mipdk xne` mipyl  .odk xne`

ine  :d"awd xn`  !epkxan `ede minc jteye zeixr dlbn ipelt yi` xn`z `ly hayd
.mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye xn`py jkxan ip` `l ?jkxan

This excerpt does not help identify when the d`ixw to the mipdk should take place.
However, it does present another example of how the ilaa cenlz and the inlyexi cenlz
differ in the area of mipdk zkxa.  The significance of the difference eludes me at the
moment.   What may be more significant is the statement that follows:   

?jkxan ine  :d"awd xn`  !epkxan `ede minc jteye zeixr dlbn ipelt yi` xn`z `ly
.mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye xn`py jkxan ip` `l

That statement does not appear in the ilaa cenlz.  However, the statement is quoted
extensively by the mipey`x in discussing the circumstances under which a odk who has
known faults can be permitted to okecl zelrl.  For example:

aizkc eitk `yi `l bbeya elit` ytpd z` bxdy odk-gkw oniq miig gxe` xeh 
xind e`ln minc mkici rney ippi` dltz eaxz ik mb mkn ipir milr` mkitk mkyxtae

eze` oirpen oi` zexiar x`y lr la` daeyza ay 'it` l"f m"anxd azke  .eitk `yi `l
`iade meyxb epiax k"ke  .eitk `yil leki daeyza ayy oeik azk i"yxe  .eitk `yiln

el xne`e ipkxane minc jteye zeixr dlbn ipelt odk xn`z `ly inlyexidn di`x
 .mkxa` ip`e aizk `ld jkxan `ed ike d"awd

On the issue as to whether there were mipdk in laa after the oaxeg, the following excerpts 
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from the `xnb shed light on an earlier period in history; i.e. at the time of  `xfr.  The
excerpts leave us with a different question: did there ever reach a point in history when all
the mipdk left laa after the Second ycwnd zia was built?

el`e ,dlebd on elr zexnyn drax` :opax epz-` cenr fk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz 
mixyr lr mecinrde mewlge  mdipiay mi`iap ecnr .xni`e ,xegyt ,mixg ,dirci :od

lhpe mixg `a  .yy - eixag wlge ewlg lhpe dirci `a ,itlwa mepzpe mella .drax`e
aixiedi elit`y ,mdipiay mi`iap epzd oke .xni` oke ,xegyt oke ,yy - eixag wlge ewlg

 .el lth aixiedie xwir dirci `l` ,enewnn dirci dgci `l dler zxnyn y`x

dlebd on elr zexnyn rax`-a"d/ ` xeh gq sc c wxt ziprz zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dlebd on dler aixiedi elit`y odipiay mi`iapd odnr epzde  .xn`e xegyt mixg dirci

mixyr eyre odipiay mi`iapd ecnre el dlith dyrii `l` eiptly xnynd z` dgci `ly
 .zelxeb rax`e
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

oi`yk (ak d"c '`i oniq g"e` - 'g wlg xne` riai z"ey-When there are no Kohanim
present in the synagogue, the prayer leader recites: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu
Ba’Bracha Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah.  The first letter “Beis” in the word: Ba’Bracha is
pronounced with the vowel: patach and the second letter “Beis” in the word: Ba’Bracha is
pronounced with a dagesh as it is written in the Sefer Ha’Chasidim and the Magen Avrohom
and other late commentators.  There are those who place  a comma after the words:
Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah.  This is meant to convey that what we are reciting are three verses
from the Torah.  It is also a reference to our three forefathers.  We therefore mention one of
the forefathers after each verse because it is in the merit of the three forefathers that we were
given a Bracha that consists of three verses; so wrote Rabbi Yehuda Bar Yakar and the Sefer
Ha’Manhig and so is our custom.  However in the book of responsa entitled: Ish Matzliach,
the author writes that the comma should come after the word: Ha’Mishuleshes and that we
should recite: Ba’Torah Ha’Kisuva, etc.   It is better to follow the first practice that I cited.

gily miiqnyke d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The Even Ha’Yarchi wrote: to recite the
verse: V’Samu Es Shemi is not the practice in France based on what is written in Masechet
Sotah 38, 2: V’Samu Es Shemi, My name that is unique to Me; that the Kohanim bless the
people by reciting the Shem Ha’Miphorash.  In our time, the Kohanim do not recite the
Shem Ha’Miphorash but we continue to ask for G-d’s blessing.  In addition, the prayer
leader recites: Barcheinu Ba’Bracha Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah etc.  Because the prayer leader
says the word: Ha’Mishuleshes, what are we adding by then reciting the verse: V’Samu Es
Shemi.  Since we do not recite the verse that precedes Birchat Kohainm; i.e. Ko Si’Varchu Es
Benei Yisroel so too we should not recite the verse that follows.  Both verses contain within
them commandments and not words of blessing. Rashi agrees that the verse:   V’Samu Es
Shemi is not to be recited.  As soon as the prayer leader finishes the last word of Birchat
Kohanim; i.e. Shalom, he should immediately recite: Sim Shalom, because the words are
connected to each other.  In Spain and in Provence they had the practice to recite the verse:
V’Samu Es Shemi.  The Even Yarchi concludes by stating that he does not agree with that
practice.  But in the Seder Rav Amrom Gaon  and in the Siddur of Rav Saadiya Gaon, the
verse: V’Samu Es Shemi is found after the verses of Birchas Kohanim so that those areas
have a basis on which to defend their practice.

'` 'nr 'dk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-The incident of Reuven is read in synagogue but is
not translated.  The story of Tamar is read and translated. The first account of the incident of
the golden calf  (Shemos 32, 1-20) is both read and translated, the second account (Shemos
32, 21-25) is read but not translated. The blessing of the priests is read but not translated.
The stories of David (Shmuel 2, 11, 2-17) and Amnon (Shmuel 2, 13, 1-4) are read but are
not translated. Gemara-The blessing of the priests is read but not translated.  What is the
reason? Because the verse states: Yisah (favor).
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AN INDIVIDUAL RECITING mipdk zkxa IN dxyr dpeny

Up to now, we have focused on the paragraph dkxa  epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd being words that are recited by the xeaiv gily.  We have done so because
mipdk zkxa is considered a dyecwa xac.  But is it a dyecwa xac when it is recited by
the xeaiv gily and not by the  mipdk?  In other words did l`xyi ux` bdpn object to a
non-odk reciting mipdk zkxa because mipdk zkxa is a dyecwa xac that only a odk can
recite and in laa they disagreed?  If that is so, why according to laa bdpn cannot an
individual recite the paragraph of zyleynd dkxa  epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-` during
the silent recitation of  dxyr dpeny?  We can further argue that if the recitation of the
paragraph by the xeaiv gily is dxez cenil then why cannot an individual peform the
same dxez cenil? Adding to the argument is the following `xnb.  It appears to outline
the simple order of the zekxa and not u"yd zxfg and it places mipdk zkxa after the
dkxa of micen and before the dkxa of mely miy:

(e"p ediryi) xn`py ,dltz dz`a - cec `ay oeike- '` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn`py dcear z`a - dltz z`ay oeike .izltz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iade

gaf ('p mildz) xn`py ,dcez dz`a - dcear z`ay oeike .igafn lr oevxl mdigafe mdizler
eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) aizkc - d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa xnel e`x dne .ippcaki dcez
,jzrc `wlq `l - !dcear mcew `ni` - .minlyde dlrde z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie mrd l`

`l - !dceard xg` dxnile - .aizk zyrn ,zeyrl aizk in .'ebe z`hgd zyrn cxie aizkc
dcear ,`xazqn - !i`d` jenq ,i`d` zknqc zifg i`n - .dcez gaf aizkc ,jzrc `wlq

enye ('e xacna) aizkc - mipdk zkxa xg` mely miy xnel e`x dne .`id `zlin `cg d`cede
'd (h"k mildz) xn`py ,mely - `ed jexa yecwdc dkxa .mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z`

 .melya enr z` jxai

In fact some mipey`x hold that an individual can recite mipdk zkxa in dxyr dpeny: 
,jkxai ,epidl-` mixne` mely miyl ribiyk llk odk mdl did `ly xeav-'`i oniq ealk xtq 
mipdkdyk `l` mlerl on` oiper oi`y ,on` eixg` oiper mrd oi`e ,'eke iny z` enye ,`yi ,x`i
zkxa xg` mixne` oi`y (ocr eznyp) r"p m"xd azke  .weqte weqt lk xg` on` oipery oikxan

zkxa epwz dn iptn opixn`ck ,oicd on xnel did `l mipdk zkxay itl iny z` enye mipdk
miler eid mdiniay itl edf d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa mixne` ep`y dne  .'eke d`ced xg` mipdk

  .`xirf mipdk zkxa mixne` ep` df cbpke ,mei lka okecldgpnae ziprza r"p m"xd azk cere
enye xn`py mely miy dixg`e dze` lltzn cigi mb dkxaa epkxa lltzn xeav gily zr lka

xnebe iny z`.
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The dyn dhn in '`pw oniq concurs:
xak z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie aizkc mipdk zkxa d`ced xg`

`cg d`cede dcearc `l` dceard xg` cin dxne`l ie`x dide dkxa dcear xg`l `nl`
c"xxd azk oke  .mixeh oeyl dxne`l oi` cigi la` dze` xne` xeaiv gily `weece .`id `zlin

miitk z`iyp cbpk dpwzp xeaiva ik ezltza mipdk zkxa xnel cigil xeq` epeyl dfe mdxcea`
  .f"pw oniq xehd e`iad bidpnd lra azk oke dxyra `l` epi`ydxne` cigi elit`y oibdep ep`e

cigi mb miaxa ef dkxa lltzn xeaiv gilyy onf lkae :epeyl df h"lx oniq u"ayzd azk oky
zr lkae dgpna ziprza ,ocr eznyp ,m"xd azk epeyl dfe `"i oniq elkd azk oke  .dze` xne`
oke h"`xdn ibdpn `ed oke  .o`k cr ,dze` lltzn cigi mb dkxaa epikxa lltzn xeaiv gilyy

.mibdep

This is the holding in the jexr ogley:
 .mipdk zkxa xnel el oi` cigi -'b sirq '`kw oniq miig gxe`dbd,bedpl il d`xp oke xwir oke :

.d`xp epi`e ,mitk ze`iypl ie`xy onf lk eze` xne` cigi elit` wx ok epi` heytd bdpnd la`
The mdxa` obn and the dxexa dpyn acknowledge the practice.  They both give passive
approval:

in elit` v"za dgpna mbe exne` cigiy aezk l"ixdnae - cigi-'b w"q '`kw oniq mdxa` obn
ixwin `lc d"xra elit` exne` epi` u"yd la` cigid exne` cigi ziprzae exne` dprzn epi`y

e"h oniq aiag l"x k"ke exne` epi` cigic azeke wleg f"kw 'iq n"cae (`"twz 'iq n"c) v"z
 :eze` mixne`d cia zegnl oi`c l"pe exne`l oibdepc azk my yealae

cia zegnl oi` mbe eze` oixifgn oi` xn` m` n"ne - d`xp epi`e-'e w"q '`kw oniq dxexa dpyn
 .eze` mixne`d

One more question to ponder: for those who practice that an individual can recite zkxa
mipdk in the silent dxyr dpeny, do they do so even on miaeh mei when the mipdk recite
mipdk zkxa as a dyecway xac?  Perhaps the issue concerning a cigi reciting zkxa
mipdk only arose because the practice began not to have mipdk recite mipdk zkxa except
on miaeh mei.  According to the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the paragraph: idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd dkxa  epkxa epizea` was recited only if no mipdk were present.   Since the
congregation did not know whether any mipdk were present until they saw whether any
mipdk ascended to the okec, they may not have thought of reciting mipdk zkxa during the
silent dxyr dpeny because it would have been degrading to the  mipdk zkxa that is
recited by the mipdk.  That may explain why the issue concerning an individual reciting
mipdk zkxa is not discussed until the time of the bxaphexn m"xdn.  The practice of
mipdk reciting mipdk zkxa only on miaeh mei and the xeaiv gily reciting it at other
times may have been the impetus for asking the question: why cannot an individual also
recite mipdk zkxa during the silent dxyr dpeny. 
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'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-And when David comes, prayer will come, as it
says. Even then will I bring to My holy mountain, and make them joyful in My house of
prayer.  And when prayer has come, the Temple service will come, as it says, Their
burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be acceptable upon mine altar.  And when the
service comes, thanksgiving will come, as it says. Who so offers the sacrifice of
thanksgiving honors me.  What was their reason for inserting the priestly benediction after
thanksgiving? Because it is written, And Aaron lifted up his hands toward the people and
he came down from offering the sin-offering and the burnt-offering and the
peace-offerings.  But cannot I say that he did this before the service?  Do not imagine such
a thing. For it is written, ‘and he came down from offering’. Is it written ‘to offer’? It is
written, ‘from offering’.  Why not then say the priestly benediction after the blessing of the
Temple service? — Do not imagine such a thing, since it is written, who so offers the
sacrifice of thanksgiving.  Why base yourself upon this verse? Why not upon the other? —
It is reasonable to regard service and thanksgiving as one. What was their reason for having
‘give peace’ said after the priestly benediction? — Because it is written, So the priests shall
put My name upon the children of Israel, and then I shall bless them;  and the blessing of
the Holy One, blessed be He, is peace, as it says, The Lord shall bless his people with
peace.

'`i oniq ealk xtq- In a congregation in which no Kohanim are present, when the prayer
leader reaches Sim Shalom, he first says: Elokeinu, Yivarechecha, Ya’Air, Yisa, V’Samu Es
Shemi, etc.  The congregation does not respond to the prayer leader by saying: Amen.
Only when the Kohanim recite Birchat Kohanim do they respond with Amen after each
verse.  The Rom M’Rottenberg said that the prayer leader does not recite the verse: V’Samu
Es Shemi after Birchat Kohanim.  By right the prayer leader should not be reciting Birchat
Kohanim.  It is written in the Gemara: why did they institute the practice of reciting
Birchat Kohanim after the Bracha of Hoda’ah, etc.   The prayer leader recites Birchat
Kohanim after the Bracha of Hoda’ah because in the time of the gemara, the Kohanim
would perform Birchat Kohanim each day.  To remember that practice we recite Birchat
Kohanim in a modified manner.  The Rom M’Rottenberg  further said that on a public fast
day at Mincha and anytime that the prayer leader recites: Barcheinu Ba’Bracha, the same
prayer should be recited by individuals as they recite the silent Shemona Esrei and then Sim
Shalom based on the verse: V’Samu Es Shemi, etc.

'`pw oniq dyn dhn-After the Bracha of Hoda’Ah we recite Birchat Kohanim as it is
written: and Aharon raised his hands towards the nation and blessed them and he came
down after bringing the sin offering.  From this verse we learn that after the Kohanim
complete the service, they recite the blessing.  By right, in Shemona Esrei, we should recite 
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Birchat Kohanim after the Bracha of Avodah  but because Avodah and Hoda’ah are
considered a joint act, we recite Birchat Kohanim after the Bracha of Hoda’ah.  Birchat
Kohanim is recited only by the prayer leader.  According to the opinion of the Tur an
individual in his silent prayer should not recite it.  So too wrote the Avudrohom and this is
what he wrote: it is prohibited for an individual to recite Birchat Kohanim in his silent
prayer.  The practice to recite it by the prayer leader was established to commemorate the
Birchat Kohanim that was recited by the Kohanim which was only recited in the presence
of ten men.  So wrote the Manhig who is quoted by the Tur in Siman 157.  However, it is
our practice that even an individual recites Birchat Kohanim in his silent prayer.  This
practice follows the opinion of the Tashbetz (Rav Shimshon Ben Tzadok, student of the
Rom M’Rottenberg) in Siman 239 and this what he wrote: on any occasion when the prayer
leader recites the paragraph: Elokeinu V’elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu Ba’Bracha when he
repeats Shemona Esrei, those congregated should do so as well when they recite the silent
Shemona Esrei.  So too wrote the Kol Bo in Siman 11 and this is what he wrote: the Rom
M’Rottenberg wrote: on a public fast day at Mincha and anytime that the prayer leader
recites: Barcheinu Ba’Bracha, the same prayer should be recited by individuals as they recite
the silent Shemona Esrei.  That is the custom of Rabbi Isaac Tirna and so do we act.

'b sirq '`kw oniq miig gxe`-An individual should not recite Birchat Kohanim in
Shemona Esrei.  Ramah-This is correct and the proper way to conduct oneself.  However,
it is not uncommon to find communities where the practice was for an individual to recite
Birchat Kohanim in Shemona Esrei anytime when it would be appropriate for the
Kohanim to recite Birchat Kohanim, but it is not the correct way to act.

'b w"q '`kw oniq mdxa` obn-In the Maharil it is written that an individual recites Birchat
Kohanim in Shemona Esrei.  In addition, even one who is not fasting on a public fast day
recites Birchat Kohanim in the Mincha Shemona Esrei and so does one act on his
individual fast day but the prayer leader does not recite Birchat Kohanim on Erev Rosh
Hashonah because it is not considered a public fast day.  D.M. disagrees and says that an
individual should not recite Birchat Kohanim and so does Rabbi Chaviv but the Levush
says that an individual may recite it.  It appears to me that we should not admonish those
who do so.  

d`xp epi`e-'e w"q '`kw oniq dxexa dpyn-If the prayer leader recites Birchat Kohanim we
do not require him to start over and it is not necessary to admonish those that recite it.
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SUPPLEMENT

zereay lil oewiz

Here are two zeaeyz that refer to the custom of zereay lil oewiz.  Each is significant
because of issues that do not relate to zereay lil oewiz. In the first, Rabbi Menashe Klein
discusses how the importance of  dxez cenil should not cause customs to be overlooked.
In the second,  R. Pinchas Zvichi compares the learning that takes place on the night of
dax `pryed and zereay.  During the course of his discussion, he notes how some
mipey`x were unaware of the existence of the xdef.

xnel mikixv zereay lila oeira micneld m`-gqw oniq eh wlg zekld dpyn z"ey
 zereay lil oewizd

z"yk d"d b"ypa g"ee b"dxd dlrp c`n xwid icici k"rn `"evi i"pa q"yzd gqtd inia
wp`xt t"vxden lecbd oe`bd ax iac ixtq l"ene xagn `"hily lhpfex aec izay x"den

 r"ez milyexi ly dax d"dlvf

oikixv m` ,zereay lila oeira micnel mixegaa oc c"l 'iqa .dpn`p zecicia z"kycg`
azke ,zereay lil oewiz dlildn wlga exn`iy mdilr ritydl i`ck m`e oewiz xnel

dxezd cenil `id dxezd cenila dlecb ikd dbxcndy ,miptl dkixv oi` df xacy
ixtqn `iane .jexr oi`l md df cenil ly zelrnde oeirae wnerae dpada epiid ,dribia
'nbae) ,r"api mebxzn `iadl siqed ycew ixxdae ,cenild lecby zenewn cere opgz`e

dtie ,'eke dribi jezn dxezd cenila liwdy enky my dlibn c"ix 'qezae (`"r 'b dlibn
eyxce ld`a zeni ik mc` aizkc ,dxezd zribi `ed dxeza cenild xwir ik i`cec xird

xg` mewna iz`ad iprd ip` mbe ,dilr envr zinny ina `l` zniiwzn dxezd oi`
my m"anxdl n"dita oiire ,`xb` `xrv metl xne` `d `d oa ,zea`c d"t `pzd ixacn

 .l"ie miiwzz `le zlrez da oi` beprz jezn cnly dxez ik

dlrnl cere d"lyd epiaxn cer ux` ipe` epizea`n bdpedy l`xyi bdpna eppiprl mpn`d
inp l`xyi bdpne ,dyrn icil `iany cenild lecb daxc`e ,dlrna zegt eppi` ycewa

zea` icar ly ozgiy dti l"fg exn` mpg lr `le ,cenil mb ea yiy y"ke `ed dyrn
 dlild eze` lk wxa ipaa oiaeqn eidy r"a`xe r"xe i"xe `"xa dyrne ,mipa ly ozxezn
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cenily erci `l eh`e ,gaeyn df ixd daxnd lk exn`e mixvn z`ivia zeiyrn extiqe
,mdenk mler ilecb hxtae cenill xefgle ,xetiq ici z`vl mdl 'ide lkn sicr dxezd

 ,zixgy ly y"w onf ribd epizeax exn`e e`ay micinlzd zprh dzid dfc ile` zn`ae

l"pd itl `l` ,y"w zevna eyyg `l mde eax z` dxen cinlz eh`e znqxetn `iyewde
mbe dxez `edy y"wa ewqri t"kry mdicinlz exn`e ,mixvn z`ivia extiq mdc l"i

dxez onfe mixvn z`ivi xetiqa ewqr `l` eyyg `l epizeax la` ,ea llkp mixvn z`ivi
inp edfe zevn miiwle lltzdl oiaiig d"t`e `id dlecb z"z zevne ,cegl xetiq onfe cegl

iptn wx izazk `le jix`dl yie ,zereay lila epizea` ebdp oky jpal zcbde llka
,mlek cbpk z"zc dprha milhan epizea` ebidpdy l`xyi ibdpnn dnky izi`xy

oglya jexrl w"ya ayi `ly lr eipa mr gilvd `ly xn`y cg` lecb mya izrnye
epgp` t"kr .minqxetn mixacde cenll jld lk`y cin ik ,zexinf xnele zay zcerqa

dfa c`n izxvwe ,mdipa ipal dle`b `iaze mipa riyez zea` llbae ,jlp epizea` iawra
 .miqenk minrh iptn

miny ingxl dtvnd daeygd ezpzn xear dax dceza y`xl xfegd ecici ixac el`
dypn ,p"elae zecicia minid lk daehl ecra xizrne ,x"zkyec epiwcv giyn z`iale

.ohwd
 
 

 mpn`e d"c avx cenr ai oniq mi`elin ,r"d` - b jxk oey`x wlg ft zxhr z"ey
'qa xpl jexr oe`bl r"r .a .p .'eke w"defd z` e`x `l l"f mipey`xd epizeaxy k"yna

ly iriayd meiac 'ky (my) r"eyde xehd ixac lr cnry (h"wq cqxz 'iq) awri ixekia
enk zexpa zvw miaxne h"eia enk mixenfna zeaxdl oibdep dax `pryed `edy zekeq

jk mezgd xg` jled lkde ,mina ielz mc`d iig lke mind lr mipecip bgay itl ,k"deia
ok oibdep zekeqa `wec recnc dfa mrh ozil dvxy d`xpc awri ixekiad azke ,xehd miiq
dnl k"b envr zekeqae ,oli`d zexite d`eazd lr oic ini k"b mdy zereaye gqta mb `le

xehdy iptn df lke ,md miyelg minrh zn`ae .df mrh `iad okle .dax `pryeda `wec
`nrh i`n eprci mb eprcie yecwd xdefd xe` xi`d xak epl la` ,xdefd xtq rcei did `l
xdefa x`eand itle .oicd mezig zr `edy k"deie d"xa enk df meia bedpl mipencwd bdpn

ipa oic wqt ly oiwztd mezig zr `ed zevg mcew dax `pryed lila l"f i"x`d ixtqe
oiwztd oixqnp dax `pryed meiae zevg xg` `l` epi` lvd oniqy eazk okle ,mc`

 ,mdl xqnpy oicd zeyrl zeyx migelyl ozip zxvr ipiny meiae dlrn ly c"a igelyl
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opifge .y"r .c"kr .'eke mibeprza jiyni l`e dcrxa elibe miiwi dl`d miyecwd minia okle
.w"defd d`x `l mipey`xd on `edc xehd epiaxc zehiyta hiwp awri ixekia axd s`c

sc) igie 'xt w"defa ahid 'ir 'eke mezig dyrp x"edc df lilac x`ean w"defac azky dne
 mb `ed oke .y"eri .(`"r anw sc) dnexz zyxtae (a"r hv sc) xen` zyxtae (`"r kx

d yexc yix) k"dei oipra k"ky ,x"eda dyrpy mezigd ly df oipr xikfdy zepeekd xrya
eixaca cer d`xe .y"r .(`"r xvg sc dax `pryed lil bdpn) zekeq oiprae ,(`"r cx sc

:my azke ,hexhextae c`n dfa jix`d myy (d`lde `"r eh sc e yexc) zekeq oipra
f`e x"ed lil ly oey`xd zevga xnbpe oecip oicd xwir dpd ik df `ed oiprd zezin` mpn`e

weqrl mibdep okle 'eke oicd xnbpe day zeklna mzgdl mzegd xnbp dlild zevga
`xwpd mixacd dl` xtq mi`xewe dpald zgixf onf cr oey`xd dlil zevga dxeza

ly oey`xd zevga oicd xnbpy t"r` oipic zvw ea yi x"ed mei lk okle ,'eke dxez dpyn
eaeyi m` ze`xl xkfpk zxvr ipiny mei cr ielz oicd oiicry itl `ed mrhde ,l"pk dlil
t"r` xwead zxeny`l aexw x"ed lil zevg xg` zegilq xnel mibdep yi okle ,daeyza
ze`) dkxad z`fe 'xt ig yi` oaa mb d`xe .y"eri .'eke oey`xd dlil zevga oicd xnbpy

s`y (h 'iq `"g) mixyi ceqa milrt ax z"eya mb d`xe .y"r .df oipr `iad k"by (a
lilay cenild oiprk epi`e mzegd oewiz `edy iptn x"ed lil ly df cenila zekiiy miypd

mixac `iad k"by (d - a ze` cqxz 'iq) xteq miigd sk 'qa mb d`xe .y"r .zereay
x"ed ly df oipr xe`iaa jix`dy (hnz 'iq) dnyl dxez z"eya mb d`xe .y"r .a"eik

ly df oipra d`xe .y"r .(anw 'iq) my eixaca mb d`xe .w"defdne l"f i"x`d epiax ixacn
 .y" r .(dkx 'iq) `"g zephw zekld z"eya mb x"ed

Reproduced from the Bar Ilan Judaic Library CD
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LINKING THE dkxa OF mely miy AND mipdk zkxa

Did l"fg choose the words in the dkxa of mely miy in order that the dkxa of mely miy
be a substitute for mipdk zkxa?  To answer that question, we need to return to the
following dpyn:

e`xw  ;ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
,aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa  .xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr

 :`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae  .mipdk zekxae ,dceare
What is the definition of mipdk zkxa as used in the  dpyn?
olek oiqpkzn yakl mixai`d oilrny xg`e-'c dkld 'e 'xt oitqene oicinz zekld m"anx

,mler zad` oixewe oigzet ode ,zg` dkxa ekxa mdl xne` dpennde ,zifbd zkyll
.mely miye dvxe aivie zn`e xn`ie reny m` dide rnye zexacd zxyre

The m"anx holds that the mipdk recited the  dkxa of mely miy.  zetqez disagrees:
micner eid `l ixdy okec df oi`e - mipdk zkxae-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn zetqez

mipdkd meia minrt dyly (:ek 'c c"t) ziprza 'ixn`c mixen` zxhwd xg`l cr okecl
dxhwd xg`l cg`e dxhwd iptl cg` ;minrt 'c ipznl dil ded k"`e 'eke mditk oi`yep

.mixne` ep`y enk mipdk zkxa exn` mitk ze`iyp `la `l`
The l`xyi zx`tz puts forth a third possibility:

dxeza zyleynd dkxa  epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-` -'` dpyn 'd 'xt cinz dpyn
.mitk z`iyp ila lkd ,melya enr z` jxand 'd dz` jexa mely jl myie 'eke

Clearly, the words in the dkxa of mely miy and the words in mipdk zkxa are connected: 
jl myie cbpk mely miy ;mipdk zkxa oirn da cere-mely miy-l`xyi zcear xcq

.(dyn dhn) eipt 'd x`i cbpk jipt xe`a ,jkxai cbpk epia` epkxa ;mely
A problem with the interpretation of the dyn dhn is that he places the  miweqt out of
order in the dkxa of mely miy.  We can support his position by arguing that the
beginning of  the dkxa of mely miy needs to continue the theme found at the end of
mipdk zkxa; i.e. mely and that the theme of  mely is the central message of  mipdk zkxa
and the raison d’etre of  mipdk zkxa.  This fact is confirmed by the following:

:iel 'x mya oipkqc ryedi 'x xn`-'hi dkld mely wxt ux` jxc zkqn zephw zezkqn
qexte ,melya dnzeg rny zixw ,melya oinzeg zeltzde zekxad lky ,melyd lecb

oinzeg zekxad lke ,mely jl myie xn`py ,melya dnzeg mipdk zkxa ,jnely zkeq
.einexna mely dyer ,melya
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One version of the dkxa of  mely miy found in  l`xyi ux` bdpn follows more closely
the order of the words in mipdk zkxa:

'd dz` jexa  .epilr qext jnely zkeqe epilr miy jnelye epipge epxnye epiwl` epikxa
melyd dyere zekxad oern1.

The connection is as follows: 
.mely jl myie=epilr miy jnelye ;jpgie=epipge ;jxnyie 'd jkxai =epxnye epiwl` epikxa

The simple explanation for reciting the dkxa of mely miy after mipdk zkxa is that the
dkxa of  mely miy is a dywa on behalf of the congregation after the mipdk recite zkxa
mipdk.  That connection is confirmed by the following practice:

dcedi epiax ixen did jkl-'`tx cenr dax dad` [`n] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
lk oec` jln `ed dz` ik ea yiy itl ,ax mely ziaxre zixgy lltzn l"vf ciqgd

 .mipdk zkxa xg` xnel xeaiv gilyl epwz mely miye ,melyd
A second explanation may be that the dkxa of mely miy serves two purposes.   l"fg
include references to the miweqt contained within mipdk zkxa so that when an individual
recites dxyr dpeny, he complies with the requirement that mipdk zkxa follow micen.
They include other words to fulfill the requirement that mely miy follow mipdk zkxa.
That may explain why in l`xyi ux` bdpn, l"fg added the words: qext jnely zkeqe
epilr. The earlier part of the dkxa; i.e. epilr miy jnelye epipge epxnye epiwl` epikxa
fulfills the requirement to recite mipdk zkxa.  The second part, epilr qext jnely zkeqe
fulfills the requirement to recite mely miy.  A third reason is that dxyr dpeny must end
with a request for mely.

The connection between the dkxa of mely miy and mipdk zkxa is most evident in gqep
fpky`.  The dkxa of mely miy is only recited in a prayer which takes place at a time that
is appropriate to recite mipdk zkxa.  This practice dates to oe`b mxnr ax xcq:

,dvx on xn`i `l` .mely miy `le dvx dgpna ofg xn`i `l-xn`i `l d"c dgpn zlitz
.jnr l`xyi zcear cinz oevxl idze .oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzltze l`xyi iy`e

jexa  .melyd oec`e jln `ed dz` ik mlerl miyz l`xyi lr ax mely .'eke epipir dpfgze
 .melya l`xyi enr z` jxand 'd dz`

In cxtq gqep, it is customary to recite the dkxa of mely miy in dgpn zltz as well.  In
cxtq bdpn, it is customary to recite the dkxa of mely miy in every dxyr dpeny.  The
paragraph of  ax mely is not found in their mixeciq. 

1. As found in an article entitled: l`xyi ux` bdpn it lr dnly dxyr dpeny zltz written by Professor Uri Ehrlich and
published in the Journal: ci lr uaw, volume 18 (2005), page 21.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn-The appointed one said: Recite one Bracha and they
recited the Bracha; read the Ten Commandments, Shema, V’Haya Im Shamoa, Va’Yomer.
Bless the people with three Brachos: Emes V’yatziv, Ritzai and Birchas Kohanim.  On
Shabbos they would add one Bracha for the Mishmar that completed its tour.

'c dkld 'e 'xt oitqene oicinz zekld m"anx-After putting the bones on the altar, all the
Kohanim would enter the Lishkas Ha’Gazis.  The appointed one would say: Make one
Bracha and the Kohanim would begin by reciting the Bracha of Ahavas Olam, the Ten
Commandments, Shema, V’Haya Im Shamoa, Va’Yomer, Emes V’Yatziv, Ritzai and Sim
Shalom.

'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-This is not a reference to the Kohanim ascending to
the podium because they would not ascend to the podium until after the burning of the
innards as it is written in Masechet Ta’Anit: three times a day the Kohanim would raise
their hands and bless the people, etc.  If our reference was meant to add one more  time
when Birchat Kohanim is to be recited, the Gemara would have written that it took place
four times a day; once before the burning and once after.  Instead we need to explain our
reference to mean that they recited the verses of Birchat Kohanim without raising their
hands.

'` dpyn 'd 'xt cinz dpyn l`xyi zx`tz-Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu Bracheinu
Ba’Bracha Ha’Mishuleshes Ba’Torah etc.  V’Yasem Licha Shalom.  Baruch Ata Hashem
Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Ba’Shalom, all recited without the Kohanim raising their hands.

mely miy-l`xyi zcear xcq-Sim Shalom has within it references to Birchat Kohanim;
Sim Shalom is a reference to the words: V’Yasem Licha Shalom; Barcheinu O’Veinu is a
reference to the words: Yivarechecha; B’Ohr Panecha is a reference to the words: Ya’Air
Hashem Panav.

'hi dkld mely wxt ux` jxc zkqn zephw zezkqn-Rabbi Yehoshua of Sachnin in the
name of Rav Levi: Shalom is of such great importance that all the prayers and blessings end
with the word: Shalom.  Kriyas Shema ends with the word: Shalom, O’Ophros Sucas
She’Lomecha.  Birchat Kohanim ends with Shalom, as it is written: V’Yasem Licha Shalom
and all the Brachos end with Shalom, Oseh Shalom Bimromav.

'`tx cenr dax dad` [`n] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-That is why my teacher, Rabbi 
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Yehudah ha’Chasid recited in Tephilas Schacharis and Maariv, Shalom Rav, because it
contains the words: Ki Ata Hoo Melech Adon Kol Ha’Shalom. Sim Shalom was composed
to be recited by the prayer leader after the Kohanim recite Birchas Kohanim.
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THE THEME OF dxez ozn WITHIN mely miy
Which of the following matches the style of the other zekxa of dxyr dpeny?

qext jnely zkeqe epilr miy jnelye epipge epxnye epiwl` epikxa -l`xyi ux` bdpn
.melyd dyere zekxad oern 'd dz` jexa  .epilr

,epkxa .jnr l`xyi lk lre epilr ,mingxe cqge og ,dkxae daeh mely miy-zixgy
,cqg zad`e miig zxez ,epiwl` i-i ,epl zzp jipt xe`a ik ,jipt xe`a cg`k eplk ,epia`
dry lkae zr lka l`xyi jnr z` jxal jipira aehe ,melye miige mingxe dkxae dwcve

.melya l`xyi enr z` jxand 'd dz` jexa .jnelya

.melyd lkl oec` jln `ed dz` ik ,mlerl miyz jnr l`xyi lr ax mely-aixrn/dgpn
z` jxand 'd dz` jexa .jnelya dry lkae zr lka l`xyi jnr z` jxal jipira aehe

.melya l`xyi enr
The l`xyi ux` bdpnk dkxa and ax mely follow closely the composition style of the
other zekxa of dxyr dpeny.  The dkxa of mely miy differs in that l"fg inserted a
second theme, the theme of  dxez ozn: 

.melye miige mingxe dkxae dwcve cqg zad`e miig zxez ,epiwl` i-i ,epl zzp jipt xe`a ik

The following yxcn suggests a connection between  dxez ozn and mely:
ywa -mely dizeaizp lke mrep ikxc dikxc-'brx fnx exzi zyxt dxez iperny hewli
mixne` eide ,el` lr el` miwelg eide ,mixvnn e`viy drya l`xyil dxez ozil d"awd

oirqep eid ?mz`a epgie zekqn erqie aizk dn ;dnixvn daeype y`x dpzp :dry lka
aizk oi` l`xyi my epgie .zg` dceb` mlek eeyed ipiql e`ayk  .daixna oipege daixna

ip` inle ,mely dlek dxezd :d"awd xn` .zg` `ipned eyrp ,l`xyi my ogie `l` o`k
 .mely dizeaizp lk ied ,mely zade` `idy dne`l ?dpzep

The theme of dxez ozn is one reason that l"fg included the word: cg`k within the dkxa:  
lk orie ('b ,c"k zeny) xn`py dfl df miaxr l`xyi lk-'blx oniq (zeilbxn) miciqg xtq

dpzp `l ,dgen cg` did el` ;dyrp 'd xac xy` mixacd lk exn`ie cg` lew mrd
dpiky xe`a dgty dz`x 'eke jipt xe`a cg`k eplk epia` epkxa mixne` jkl .dxezd

exe`l dxdna eplk dkfpe xn`p jkl d`eapa l`wfgi d`x `ly dn dxez oznae mia
ceak dlbpe ('d ,'n 'iryi) aizke cg`k eplk epia` epkxa mixne` jklde (dfl df miaxry)

 .xac 'd it ik eicgi xya lk e`xe 'd
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l"fg provide additional explanations for including the word: cg`k:
xe`a cg`k eplek epia` epikxa-'hpy cenr mely miy [dq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit

mdxa` did cg` xn`py mdxa`k epikxa xnelk jipt1z` jxa 'de ,eze` zkxay ,
.lka mdxa`

dz` xnelk jipt xe`a cg`k eplk epkxae-epgp` micen d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
aizke mdxa` did cg` (ck ,bl 'fgi) xn`py cg` `xwpd mdxa` ipa epgp`e cg` l-`

cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk ine (bk ,f a"y) 'py cg` ieb epgp`e .eiz`xw cg` ik (a ,`p diryi)
'd x`i da aezky mipdk zkxa my lr jipt xe`a xn`e .cg`k eplk epkxa ok m` ux`a
dxez epiwl` 'd epl zzp jipt xe`a ik .oekldi jipt xe`a 'd (fh ,ht 'dz) y"re jil` eipt

xn`py dxezd `id miige .xpn lecb `ed xe`e ,xe` dxeze devn xp ik (bk ,e ilyn) y"r
.jizad` mler zad`e (a ,`l dinxi) y"r dad` .jini jxe`e jiig `id ik (k ,l mixac)

.al ixyil jzwcve jirceil jcqg jeyn (`i ,el 'dz) y"r dwcv cqge

The theme of  dxez ozn may have been added to answer a question concerning the
wording that the dxez uses in presenting mipdk zkxa: 

dk xn`l eipa l`e oxd` l` xac (bk)  :xn`l dyn l` 'd xacie (ak)-e wxt xacna
:jpgie jil` eipt 'd x`i (dk) :jxnyie 'd jkxai (ck) :mdl xen` l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz

 :mely jl myie jil` eipt 'd `yi (ek)  :mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye (fk)
The dxez begins with the words: mdl xen`, say to them, but then proceeds to provide a
dkxa whose words are addressed to individuals; i.e., jil`.  The word: cg`k may have
been inserted to explain why the dxez changes the number from plural to singular.

The Gerrer Rebbe in the dcedi ihewil/zn` zty xeciq provides a different answer:
mcewn ,xn` xebn l"vf x"enc` oxn f"`` w"k .jxnyie 'd jkxai ,mdl xen` 'ebe ekxaz dk
odkd oxd` wx ,cigi oeyl ,jxnyie 'd jkxai aizk jk xg`e ,miax oeyl ,mdl xen` aizk
ade` oxd` (a"in `"t zea`) dpyna opixn`ck (zecg` dyr) cg` l`xyi ipa lkn dyr

ilk eidiy (mpikd) ,dpikyd itpk zgz mqipkd ,dxezl oaxwne 'eke mely scexe mely
,'` ,'`k dax xacna ,'ek 'e `yp ixtq) melyd `l` dkxa wifgn ilk oi`e ,dkxa wifgn

 zeaiz iy`x ilk (cerek odl iei'd x`i ('bi ,'`i dax xacna) xacna opixn`c dfe ,l`xy
.'eke df z` df mippeg eidzy zrc mkl ozi ,jpgie jil` eipt

None of this fully explains the connection between mipdk zkxa and dxez ozn.  It likely
originates from the same source as the phrase: jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza.

1.ux`dÎz` yxiie mdxa` did cg` xn`l mixn` l`xyi znc`Îlr dl`d zeaxgd iayi mc`Îoa-'ck,'bk 'xt l`wfgi
 :dyxenl ux`d dpzp epl miax epgp`e
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'brx fnx exzi zyxt dxez iperny hewli-G-d wanted to give the Torah to the Jewish
people upon their leaving Egypt but the Jews were fighting among themselves.  Some  were
saying: let us find a leader who will take us back to Egypt.  What is meant by what is
written: they travelled from Succos and camped at Osam? They argued while they travelled
and they argued when they camped.  When the Jews arrived to Sinai they became of one
mind.  In describing their camping, the Torah does not use the plural person.  Instead, the
Torah says: he camped there.  At that time, they melded into one unit. G-d said: The Torah
represents peace and harmony.  So to whom should I give such a gift?  To a nation that
loves peace, that is the meaning of the words: Kol Naseivoseha Shalom (all its paths are
peace).  

'blx oniq (zeilbxn) miciqg xtq-Each Jew is responsible for the other as it is written
(Shemot 23, 3): and the whole nation responded with one voice and they said: all the
matters that G-d will tell us, we will do.  Had one person objected, the Torah would not
have been given.  That is why we say in the Bracha of Sim Shalom: Barcheinu Aveinu
Koolanu K’Echad B’Or Panecha etc.  A maid saw through the light of the Schechina at the
splitting of the sea and at the giving of the Torah more than what the prophet Yechezkel
saw in his prophecy.  That is why we say in Birchos Kriyat Shema: V’Nizkeh Koolanu
B’Mihaira L’Oro (that Jews are responsible for each other) and so we say: Barcheinu
Aveinu Koolanu K’Echad and it is written (Yeshayahu 40, 5) V’Niglah Kvod Hashem
Oo’R’oo Kol Basar Yachdav Ki Pi Hashem Dee’Ber.

'hpy cenr mely miy [dq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Barcheinu Aveinu Koolanu
K’Echad B’Or Panecha; this means: bless us as You did Avrohom, as it is written: Echad
Haya Avrohom (Avrohom was singular) in that G-d blessed him, as it is written: V’Hashem
Bairuch Avrohom Ba’Kol.

epgp` micen d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq- Barcheinu Koolanu K’Echad B’Or
Panecha meaning You are a singular G-d and we are the descendants of Avrohom who was
called: singular (Yechezkel 33, 24) Echad Haya Avrohom and it is written (Yeshayahu 51,
2): Ki Echad Karasiv (singular is what I called him).  We are a singular nation as it is written
(Shmuel 2, 7, 23) Oo’Mi K’Amcha Yisroel Goy Echad B’Aretz, therefore bless us as a
single unit.  We further say: B’Or Panecha because of Birchat Kohanim in which it is
written: Ya’Air Hashem Panav Eilecha and based on what is written (Tehillim 69, 16)
Hashem B’Or Panecha Yi’Haleichun. Ki B’Or Panecha Nasata Lanu Hashem Elokeinu
Torah in accordance with that which is written (Mishlei 6, 23) Ki Neir Mitzvah V’Torah
Or, light is greater than a candle.  V’Chaim represents the Torah based on the verse  
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(Devarim 30, 20) Ki Hem Chayecha V’Orech Yamecha.  Ahava based on that which is
written (Yirmiyahu 31, 2) V’Ahavta Olam Ahavteicha.  V’Chesed V’Tzedek based on that
which is written (Tehillim 36, 11) Mishoch Chasd’Cha L’Yodecha V’Tzidkascha L’Yishrei
Leiv.

dcedi ihewil/zn` zty xeciq-Ko Sivarchu etc. Emor Lahem, Yivarechecha Hashem
V’Yishmerecha.  So I heard from the Gerrer Rebbe: The Torah begins the Parsha of
Birchat Kohanim by writing: Emor Lahem, plural person and then the Torah writes:
Yivarechecha Hashem V’Yishmerecha, singular person.  Only Aharon Ha’Kohain molded
the Jewish people into one unit (created unity) as it is written in the Mishna (Avot 1,
Mishna 12) Aharon loved peace, chased after peace etc. and brought the Jewish people
closer to the Torah and brought the Jewish people under the wings of the Schechina.
Aharon prepared the Jewish people to be a vessel that was capable of holding a blessing.  A
vessel can hold a blessing only because of peace (Sifrei Parshas Naso 6, Bamidbar Rabbah
11, 13) Yai’Air Hashem Panav Eliecha V’Yichuneka; this means give them the knowledge
that they should care about each other.  .  
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SUPPLEMENT

Reciting ax mely Instead of mely miy and Visa-Versa

 gi oniq c wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`

mely mewna ziaxr zltza mely miy xnel ligzdy in- mely miya ezltza drehd
dfi`a ezaez ici `vei caricac xenbi ,day zenyd xn` `le mzg `l oiicr elit` ax

la` .`vi ax mely xn`y zixgya d"de  .f"kw oniq seq mipexg`d k"ynk ,xn`iy mdn
i"`a xn`y mcew xkfpa dkld xe`iaa azkck zixgyl ziaxr oia dxe`kl welg yi

.xfeg epi` zeywa siqedy axrae mely miy xnel xefgi zeywa dfi` xiqgdy zixgyac
aixrne dgpna mbe mipyn oi` m"anxd gqepl `d ax mely lrc dxe`kl mrh cer `ki`e

.mely miy xne` dry lke wlg `l oe`b mxnr 'x mby azk n"bde  .mely miy oixne`
llk `citw oi` ile` okly bxeaphexn m"xdn `edy ipnecnke ,epiax ixen xaeq oky `iade

mely miy mixne` r"ekly zixgya la` ,mely miy mb xnel i`yx did dligzkl s`e
`ed ile` `"xbd "tck mipdk zkxaay zekxa yy cbpk zeywa yy oixikfny mrhn

myd z` xikfdy mcew okly  .dligzkl oiprl `citw ,`ed xfeg epi`y s`e ,`citw
`vic oeikc xnel xyt` la`  .jenk ine epxkf xnel gkya enk xefgl jixv ile` dnizgay
my `ki`y s` envr xac eze` mrtd cer xnel xefgl aey mewn oi` ax melya dkxad ici

xn` `ly enk xn` xaky dn wlql oi`c ,dkxada mixwir mpi`y zeywa cer ztqed
dnl dxfg `ki` k"by s`y epxkf xiqgdl c"le   .dkxad gqepn `ed xn`y dnc xg`n

mewna epxkf xikfd `l ixdy ie`xk dkxad xn` `l dlgzkld oiprl mzd ixd xn` xaky
oirn xikfdl jixv `dc oiicr xfer jln xn` `ly enk dlgzkld oiprl iede jixvy

melya s` ixd dkxad oipr xwir edfy melyd zkxa `kd la` ,dnizgl jenq dnizgd
minrt ipy xnel epwiz `ly oeik mrt cer xnel xefgl el oi` xyt` okl ,obedk dxn`p ax

dn letkl oi` miweqt ody lld zxin`a s`y `"r g"l sc dkeqa oiire  .melyd zywa
`zxiab `zkldn ixdc ,dhnle jce`n ueg miweqt x`ya `edy letkl epwiz `ly

dgilvd 'd `p` mixne` ode `p dgilvd 'd `p` xne` `ed `zi` `lildc `bdpnn opirnyc
`ly mewnac rnyn dhnle jce`ny miweqtd lr `edc ltek letkl `a m`y o`kn  .`p

el oi` ax melya `viy oeik okly .letkl xeq`y zekxaa y"ke ,letkl xeq` letkl exn`
`ly xzei ie`x k"`e ,dfa wtzqny rnyny dkld xe`iaay xyt`d ile` edfe ,xefgl
epi` ixdc dkxae daeh miye xnel jixvc d`xp jipira aehe mcew xkfp m` la` .xefgl

yyd cbp zixgya zeywa yyd siqedl epwizy dn milyny `l` melyd zkxa lr xfeg
.mipdk zkxaay zekxa
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xe`n /xe`
Two early versions of the dkxa of mely miy differ in a significant way: 

lre epilr mingxe cqg dkxae daeh mely miy-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
 cg`k eplk epia` epkxae ,jnr l`xyi lkxe`a ik .jipt xe`amiig zxez epiwl` 'd epl zzp jipt 

'd dz` jexa  .zr lka mingxa l`xyi jnr z` jxal jipira aehe .mingxe dwcv cqge dad`
 .melya l`xyi enr z` jxand

 cg`k eplk epkxae mingxe cqge og epilr dkxae daeh mely miy-oe`b dicrq ax xecimxe`najipt 
 ikxe`nnz` jxal jipira aehe mingxe dwcv cqge zad` miige dxez epiwl` 'd epl dzzp jipt 

'd dz` jexa  .mler cre dzrn mely `p idi l`xyi jnr lre mlera mely miy zr lka l`xyi jnr
.melya l`xyi enr z` jxand

The m"anx follows the oe`b dicrq ax xecim. The ixhie xefgn follows oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
l`xyi lre epilr mingxe cqge og dkxae daeh mely miy-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx

 eplek epkxae jnrxe`nn .'eke dad` miige dxez epiwl` 'i-i epl zzp jipt 

l`xyi lk lre epilr mingxe cqge og dkxae daeh mely miy-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
 cg`k epkln epia` epikxa jnrxe`a ia jipt xe`acqg zad`e miig zxez epiwl` 'd epl zzp jipt 

dry lkae zr lkae mei lka 'xyi jnr z` jxal jipira aehe .melye miige mingxe dkxae dwcv
 .melya 'xyi enr jxand i"`a .jnelya

Those who recite jipt xe`nn can trace the use of the word to early sources:
xe`n df xne` ozp 'x  .mipt xe`n jl ozi ,jil` eipt 'd x`i-x`i (`n) d"c `n `wqit xacna ixtq
('a-'` 'q diryi) mine`l ltxre ux` dqki jyegd dpd ik 'ebe jxe` `a ik ixe` inew '`py dpikyd
`"c ('fk 'giw mildz) epl x`ie 'd l` xne`e ('a 'fq mildz) dlq epz` eipt x`i epkxaie eppgi miwl`

 .('bk 'e ilyn) xe` dxeze devn xp ik xn`py dxez xe`n df x`i

drax`a dltza cnry oeik wicvd dyn dncp jkl-`vy fnx `yz-ik zyxt dxez iperny hewli
l`xyi z` zlvde iptl zcnre li`ed ,dyn :d"awd l"` dzind on l`xyi z` livde zenewn dynge
jl gpen `ed ixd ,eyry dxez liaya odipa ipale odipale l`xyil odl gpeny dxez xzk ,dzind on
zial dyn qpkpe li`ed xn`z `ny  .('dl ,'cl zeny) dyn ipt z` l`xyi ipa e`xe :xn`py ,mlerl
'ebe dynk l`xyia cer `iap mw `le  :xnel cenlz  ?xzkd eze`e mipt xe`n eze` epnn lhip enler

:xn`py ,dyn ly xe`n jk minler inlerle mlerl mdilr oxe` dlrn ly mipt dn ('i ,'cl mixac)
cinlz lk `l` cala dyn `le ,('f ,'cl mixac) 'ebe epir dzdk `l ezena dpy mixyre d`n oa dyne
inlerle mlerl `ed miiga `l` zn `l oiicr ,zne ezepwf cre ezephwn dxeza wqere ayei `edy mkg

 .('hk,'dk ,'` l`eny) miigd xexva dxexv ipec` ytp dzide  :xn`py ,minler

On what basis did l"fg decide to use the word: xe`a?
 df ixd epiig eaehae xne`d (`"r p zekxa) l"fx exn` -epiig eaehae-'i weqt 'g wxt mixac ihp`wix
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`le oexqga eaeh zvwnn rnyn eaehn ik miyxtn yi  .xea df ixd epiig eaehne ,mkg cinlz
ilel dcal dwipia miiwzi `l oli`d ik ok xacd oi`e  .herin mewn lka m"nd zernyn ik ,zenilya

lk llek xak eaehae mpn` ,zegkd x`y zetilwde ,l`xyi zqpk ,ald  .alde zetilwde mitprd
ik ,mrhd eyexit [my] zex yxcna mpn` .l`xyi zqpk `idy mler ly eaeha oihytznd zegkd

epi`e ,aehd zcnn `veid dhn ly zcna wx ,dnvr daehd zcna jxand zpeek oi`y rnyn eaehn
ik gikedl yi o`kne .fepbd xe`d zcna `edy dnvr aehd zcna `id ef dkxaa jxand zpeek ik ok
izyxity enk dpzp eipt xe`a dxezd ik ,od mireh epl zzp jipt xe`n ik dxyr dpenya mixne`d

.jipt xe`a xnel ie`xde ,enewna

The  xe`a/xe`n dispute is reflected in explanations of the words within mipdk zkxa:
ztqezd xenyiy - jxnyie mrhe .xyere miig ztqez - jkxai -ck weqt e wxt xacna `xfr oa`

 mrhk - jil` eipt 'd x`i -dk weqt   :siqedy dn xg` lefbi `lyxe`a,(eh ,fh ilyn) miig jln ipt 
jzl`y ze`lnl dvxpe jze` lawi - mrhde ,eipt x`i eyxczy dryae ,epnn ywaz xy` lke mrhde

mz` ipepg :mrhk ,jzywa jl ozie - jpgie zeid okzi mb .jpgi `ed dxv zra eze` zywa m`e ,cin
milr` jtd - jil` eipt 'd `yi -ek weqt :opg zxfbn (d ,bl '`xa) midl` opg xy` ,(`k ,hi aei`)

myie .jil` ze`yep eipt didi dptzy mewn lka ik ,izyxit xy`k ,mrhde .(eh ,` 'iryi) mkn ipir
:aie`n `le drx dign `l ,oa`n `l ,(hi ,d aei`) rx ja rbi `l mrhk - mely jl

.s"ebae m"iqkpa `ixhniba 'd jkxai-epy cenr mipdk zkxa [cq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
jxnyie .('ek ,'b ilyn) ckln jlbx xnye jlqka didi 'd ik xne` `ed oke ,r"xd x"vi 'niba jxnyie

xney oyi `le mepi `l dpd ,dkki `l ynyd mnei xne` `ed oke ,m"ieb j"ilr e"hlyi `"l 'niba
,'`kw milidz) j`eae jz`v xenyi 'd jytp z` xenyi rx lkn jxenyi 'd ,jlv 'd jxney 'd ,l`xyi
milidz) jikxc lka jxnyl jl devi eik`ln ik xne` `ed oke ,m"iciye m"iwifn 'niba jxnyie  .('g-'e

 e"df 'niba jil` eipt 'd x`i . . .('`i ,'`vx"e`n`ed oke ,d"pikyd o"d 'niba jil` eipt 'd x`i .m"ipir 
x`ie 'd l-` ,('a ,'fq milidz) dlq epz` epkxaie eppgi ,('` ,'q edriyi) jxe` `a ik ixe` inew xne`
'niba mely jl myie jil` eipt  .e"qrk x"eari 'd d"fa 'niba eipt 'd `yi . . .(,'fk ,'giw milidz) epl

mely jl myie .('e,'h edriyi) uw oi` melyle dxynd daxnl xne` `ed oke ,c"ec z"iaa z"ekln o"d
fer 'd xne` `ed oke ,d"xez c"enll o"d 'niba mely jl myie .j"ziaae d"qipkae d"`ivia d"pd 'niba

.g"iyn e"df 'niba mely .('`i .'hk milidz) melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl

Is the comparison made by the ihp`wix between the words: eaehn/eaeha and /xe`a
xe`na a valid comparison?  The words: eaehn/eaeha differ only in that each is preceded
by a different preposition.  The words: xe`n/xe` have different and distinct meanings; i.e.:

.xe` idie xe` idi miwl` xn`ie ('b)-` wxt ziy`xa
zz`l eide dlild oiae meid oia licadl minyd riwxa zx`n idi miwl` xn`ie('ci) -` wxt ziy`xa

.mipye minile micrenle
Is the proper description for the dxez: xe` or xe`n? Is the dxez to be considered as a
light or as a luminary?  At present the only gqep that includes the word: xe`n is oniz gqep.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

x`i (`n) d"c `n `wqit xacna ixtq-Ya’Air Hashem Panav Eilicha, Hashem should give
you a face that illuminates.  Rabbi Nasan says: this word represents the illumination of the
Schechina as it is written: Arise, shine, for your light has come, etc.  For, behold, the darkness
shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the people (Yeshayahu 60, 1-2); G-d be gracious to us,
and bless us; and let his face shine upon us, Selah (Tehillim 67, 2). G-d is the Lord, who has
shown us light (Tehillim 118, 27).  Another explanation: The word Ya’Air represents the
illumination of Torah as it is written: Because the commandments are like candles and the
Torah is light.

`vy fnx `yz-ik zyxt dxez iperny hewli-To this Moshe the Tzaddik was similar.
Because Moshe Rabbeinu stood and prayed for the Jewish people on 45 occasions and saved
the Jewish people from death, G-d said to him: Since you stood before me and saved the
Jewish people from death, the crown of Torah that stands atop the Jewish people, their
children and their grandchildren because they followed the commandments of the Torah, is to
be considered as resting on you forever as it is written: the Jewish people saw the face of
Moshe.  Perhaps you think that once Moshe Rabbeinu entered his eternal resting place that his
face was no longer illuminated and that he no longer wore the crown of Torah? Therefore the
Torah says: And never did there arise a prophet among the Jews as great as Moshe Rabbeinu.
Just as the face of G-d is lit eternally so too is lit the illumination of Moshe Rabbeinu as the
verse says: and Moshe was 120 years old upon his death, his eyes had not lost any of their
strength.  And no only concerning Moshe is this true but concerning every Talmid Chacham
who sits and is involved in Torah from his youth until his old age and who then passes away, is
not really absent.  He lives eternally as it is written: the soul of my master will be bound in the
bundle of life with the Lord your G-d (Schmuel 1, 25, 29).

'i weqt 'g wxt mixac ihp`wix-Our Rabbis said: Whoever says: Oo’V’Tuvo Chayeenu in
Birchat Ha’Mazone is a scholar; if he says: Oo’Mee’Tuvo he is an ignorant person.  There are
those who explain that the word: Oo’Mee’Tuvo means a small part of His goodness, that
something is missing, that is not whole.  Adding the letter “Mem” to a word acts to reduce
what is being done.  This is not the case in this matter.  A tree cannot live as a sapling without
its leaves, its skin and its heart.  The heart is the Jewish people and the skin is its other
strengths.  On the other hand the word: Oo’V’Tuvo represents all the strengths that are
disseminated by the goodness of the world which is the Jewish people.  In Midrash Ruth the
difference is explained: the word: Oo’Mee’Tuvo means that the person does not intend the
good attributes themselves, only the attributes below that emanate from the attributes of good.
This is not so because the intent of the one reciting the Bracha is the attribute of good itself
that is part of the hidden light of G-d.  From this we can conclude that those who say the
word: Mi’Ma’Or Panecha Nasatta Lanu in Shemona Esrei are incorrect because the Torah was
given in the light of G-d as I explained in its place. It is therefore better to say: B’Ohr Panecha.
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jkxai -ck weqt e wxt xacna `xfr oa`-Added life and wealth.  
jxnyie mrhe-That G-d should watch the added wealth that He gave you so that it is not
stolen by others.
jil` eipt 'd x`i -dk weqt-This is similar to the words: In the light of the face of the living
King. The reason-when you make a request from G-d, at the time that you ask for it, G-d
should shine His face upon you.  The reason-G-d should accept you and want to fulfill your
request immediately.  If you ask for it at a time of difficulty, G-d should show favor to you.
Another explanation of the word: V’Yichunecha-He should fulfill your request in a similar
manner as is described in the verses: Chanuni Itam (Job 19, 21) Asher Chanan Elokim
(Breishis 33, 5) Mi’Gizeiras Chanan.  
jil` eipt 'd `yi -ek weqt-Ha’Phach A’alim Aiynei Mi’Kem (Yeshayahu 1, 15) and the
reason: everywhere you turn G-d should show favor to you.  V’Yasem Lecha Shalom- for the
reason: Lo Yigah Bicha Ra (Job 8, 19) not from a stone, not from a wild animal and not from
an enemy.

epy cenr mipdk zkxa [cq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Yivarechecha Hashem-in Gematria
the value of the letters equal the value of the letters in the words: “in property and in physical
being”.  V’Yishmirecha- in Gematria the value of the letters equal the value of the letters in the
words: “the evil inclination” as the verse says: For the Lord shall be your confidence, and shall
keep your foot from being caught.  V’Yishmirecha- in Gematria the value of the letters equal
the value of the letters in the words: “the other nations will not exercise dominion over you”
as the verse says:  The sun shall not strike you by day, nor the moon by night.   The Lord shall
preserve you from all evil; he shall preserve your soul. The Lord shall preserve your going out
and your coming in from this time forth, and for evermore. V’Yishmirecha- in Gematria the
value of the letters equal the value of the letters in the words: “demons”  as the verses says:
For he shall give his angels charge over you, to keep you in all your ways.  Ya’Air Hashem
Panav Eilecha- in Gematria the value of the letters equal the value of the letters in the words:
“this is the illumination of your eyes.”  Ya’Air Hashem Panav Eilecha- in Gematria the value
of the letters equal the value of the letters in the words: “the grace of the Schechina” as the
verse says: Arise, shine; for your light has come let his face shine upon us, Selah. G-d is the
Lord, who has shown us light.  Yisah Hashem Panav in Gematria the value of the letters equal
the value of the letters in the words: “with this G-d will get over His anger.”  Panav Eilicha
V’Yaseim Lecha Shalom in Gematria the value of the letters equal the value of the letters in
the words: “the grace of royalty in the house of David” as the verse says: For the increase of
the realm and for peace there without end.  V’Yaseim Lecha Shalom in Gematria the value of
the letters equal the value of the letters in the words: “in your leaving, in your entering and in
your house.”  V’Yaseim Lecha Shalom in Gematria the value of the letters equal the value of
the letters in the words: “grace in learning Torah” as the verse says: G-d will give strength to
His people; G-d will bless His people with peace.  Shalom- in Gematria the value of the letters
equal the value of the letters in the words: “this is the Moschiach.” 
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SUPPLEMENT 

oekldi jipt xe`a

Some of you may be wondering why the following weqt is not a strong basis to recite the
word: xe`a in the dkxa of mely miy:

:oekldi jipt xe`a 'd drexz ircei mrd ixy` (fh)-ht wxt mildz

The following comments on the weqt highlight the difference between oekldi jipt xe`a
and jipt xe`a cg`k eplk epia` epkxae, the difference between walking in the light of
G-d and being blessed from the light of G-d:

xekfl lgd xenfnd zligza .drexz ircei mrd ixy` (fh)-fh weqt ht wxt mildz w"cx
enk xnelk ,mlerd mr el yiy zn`de cqgd el jnqe xkfe ,cec mr el didy zn`e cqg

mrd ixy` xn`e .l`xyi mre cec mr zn`d miiwl el did ok mlerd mr zn`d miiwn `edy
eid f`e mdilr jlen ziide mdil` jpevx didyk l`xyi mdixy` ,xnelk ,drexz ircei

mrhe .ea jln zrexze enr eidl-` 'd :(`k ,bk xacna) aezky enk ,jzrexz ircei
,mcbpk xy` cigtdl mirixne mirwez eid mcbpk xy` lr mixabznd dnglna ik ,drexzd
xn` oke ,dlrzi l-`d zevna mirixne mirwez mdy zeaezkd zenglna mi`ex ep`y enk

zrexzae ,zxvvga mzrxde mkz` xxvd xvd lr mkvx`a dngln e`az ike :(h ,i my)
,ea jln zrexze edf ,xabzi eiai` lr gixvi s` rixi :(bi ,an diryi) xn` dlrzi l-`d
enk milykp eid `le jipt xe`a mikled eid f` ,oekldi jipt xe`a 'd .drexz ircei edfe

.dkyga mikled mdy dzr mdy

mrd ixy` (ht mildz) gzt ryedi 'xe-ryedi 'x -'c d"c hk dyxt (`plie) dax `xwie 
xarl miqpkp mdy mipwf dynga `xw xzt eda` 'x -oekldi jipt xe`a 'd drexz ircei

mdipia ezpiky mvnvne cxeie olrnln ely `ihilwpq gipn  ?dyer d"awd dn  .dpyd z`
mildz/ my) ea aezky in `dl` `d `dl` `d siwz `d siwz `d mixne` y"dn  .ohnln

.dhnl mdipia ezpiky mvnvne ely oihilwpq gipn  .dax miyecw ceqa uxrp l-` (/h"t
 .oekldi jipt xe`a c"dd ,mdipt xi`n d"awd ,dkld xaca erh m`y ?dnl jk lk
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The dnizg of the  dkxa of mely miy

One of the major differences in the wording of the  dkxa of mely miy between ux` bdpn
l`xyi and laa bdpn is the dnizg of the dkxa:

qext jnely zkeqe epilr miy jnelye epipge epxnye epiwl` epikxa -l`xyi ux` bdpn
 'd dz` jexa  .epilrmelyd dyere zekxad oern.

mingxe cqg dkxae daeh mely miy-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
'd epl zzp jipt xe`a ik .jipt xe`a cg`k eplk epia` epkxae ,jnr l`xyi lk lre epilr

mingxa l`xyi jnr z` jxal jipira aehe .mingxe dwcv cqge dad` miig zxez epiwl`
 'd dz` jexa  .zr lkamelya l`xyi enr z` jxand .

In an article entitled: laa bdpna 'mely zkeq qxetd'e 'mely dyer' zenizgd found on
page 103 of his book,  axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd, Professor Naftali Weider
notes the difference and is unsatisfied with the simple explanation that the two versions
evolved independently.  His objection is based on the fact that the mxnr ax xcq contains
references to the dnizg of the dkxa of  mely miy and uses the wording: melyd dyer:

iwl`e epiwl` :xeav gily xne` mipdk my oi` m`e-mitk z`iyp-oe`b mxnr ax xcq 
eipale oxd`l dxen`d jcar dyn ici lr daezkd dxeza zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea`

jil` eipt 'd `yi .jpgie jil` eipt 'd x`i ,jxnyie 'd jkxai ,xen`k jiyecw mr mipdk
 .melyd dyer cr miiqne .mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye .mely jl myie

He further points to several miyxcn that refer to the dnizg of the  dkxa of  mely miy
as melyd dyer:

ezrc dayiizpy ,mlerl jln 'd ayie-'dl ead [a] d"c hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
,('`k ,'g ziy`xa) gegipd gix z` 'd gxie xn`py ,mlerd lk lr mgixe ,gp ly epaxwa
gwl ik xn`py ,dxez ly daeh cbpk ,ozi enrl fer 'd .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y cbpk

enr z` jxai 'd .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd xn`p jkl ,('a 'c ilyn) mkl izzp aeh
 .melyd dyer cbpk ,melya

miptl oex`d dnly qipkdyk-585 cenr dxyr dpeny zltz (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
ozp xy` 'd jexa xn`e mewnl gaye d`ced ozpe 'ebe jgiyn ipt ayz l` miwl` 'd xn`e
l`xyi eqpkpyk .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,'ebe dgepn

i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin ,ux`a mely izzpe `xwnd mdilr miiwzpe ux`l
 .melyd dyer
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mr oica ayiy ,ayi leanl 'd-585 cenr dxyr dpeny zltz (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
rney xn`p jkl gp z` miwl` xekfie xn`py daizd i`a ly zeltz rnye miryxd

xn`py mlerd lk lr mgxe gp ly epaxwa ezrc dayiizpy mlerl jln 'd ayie .dltz
ly daeh cbpk ozi enrl fer 'd .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y cbpk gegipd gix z` 'd gxie
z` jxai 'd ,zecedl d`p jle jny aehd xn`p jkl mkl izzp aeh gwl ik xn`py dxez

.melyd dyer cbpk melya enr

lecb xne` iel iax mya oipkiqc ryedi iax-'`iyz fnx `yp zyxt dxez iperny hewli
dyer dltza ,mely zkeq qxetd rny z`ixwa ,melya oinzeg zekxad lky melyd

 .mely jl myie mipdk zkxaa ,melyd

oky dltza zeaiig miypy oicnl ep` o`kn ,dpg lltzze-'t fnx '` l`eny iperny hewli
.miznd dign ,digne zinn 'd .mdxa` obn ,'da ipxw dnx zekxa g"i zlltzn dzid dpg

dvexd ,lig exf` milykpe .opeg dz` ,'d zerc l-` ik .yecwd l-`d ,'dk yecw oi`
xtrn iniwn .l`xyi l`eb ,jzreyia izgny .gelql daxnd ,lrie le`y cixen ,daeyza

.l`xyi enr igcp uawn ,xenyi eiciqg ilbx .mipyd jxan ,mgla miray .mileg `tex ,lc
,eklnl fer ozie .micf ripkn ,enci jyga miryxe .htyne dwcv ade` ,ux` iqt` oici 'd

eaxz l` .dltz rney ,epiwl`k xev oi`e .cec gnv z` ,egiyn oxw mxie .milyexi dpea
.zecedl d`p jle jny aehd ,mkitn wzr `vi .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y ,ddeab exacz

 .dlltzdy zekxa dxyr dpeny ixd .melyd dyer ,eklnl fer ozie

On page 108 of his book, Professor Weider presents the following conclusion:
ote`a odn zg` lk eedzd m`d ?el` zenizg izy ly oxewn edn :le`yl mewnd o`ke

?egnv cg` xewnne efa ef zekexk odizy `ny e` ,mdipia dwif ila irnv`

ly dleblb `l` opi` el` dnizg zerahn izyy ,`id ef dl`yl daeyzd izrc itl
,ef ziwlg-ec dkxa  .'melyd dyere zekxad oern' :dwizrd il`xyid ux` dkxad
mb  dizeawr z` dxi`yde dfipbd iazka dritend ,ziyxcnd zextqa zcreznd

oeeikn la` ,'mizya oinzeg' mixaeqd zrc lr wx lawzdl dlki ,zexg` zelitza
dnizg dlki `l ,'mizya oinzeg oi`' xaeqd `iypd dcedi iaxk dkldd dwqtp laaay

ecnr o`ke  .dweqtd dkldd mr dni`zdl ick iepiy ila dzieedk cnrn wifgdl ef dletk
wx qexble 'zekxad oern' oey`xd aikxnd z` hinydl .1 :iepiy ly zeixyt` izy epiptl
izy z` sxvl .2 e` ,('mely'a dlitzd miiql eywa oky ,xyt` i` jtidl) 'melyd dyer'

' :zelitkd z` wlql jke cg` htynl miaikxndjxand l`xyi enr z` melyaok`e .'
eticrdy yie dhnydd zhiya ehwpy yi :zqpkd zia ze`ivna eynnzp zeixyt`d izy

.cegi`de sexivd z`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'dl ead [a] d"c hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn-Va’Yeshev Hashem Melech
La’Olam-G-d’s mind was set at ease by the sacrifice that Noach brought whose aroma
spread throughout the world, as it is written: Hashem smelled the pleasing odor (Bereishis
8, 21).  This is the basis of the Bracha of: Sh’Osecha Livad’Cha B’Yira Na’Avod.  Hashem
Oz L’Amo Yitain-this represents the goodness of the Torah as it is written: Ki Lekach Tov
Nasati Lachem (Mishlei 4, 2).  This is the basis of the Bracha: Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo’Lecha
Na’Eh L’Hodos.  Hashem Yivarech Es Amo Ba’Shalom-that is the basis for the Bracha:
Oseh Ha’Shalom. 

585 cenr dxyr dpeny zltz (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`-When Shlomo Ha’Melech
brought the Aron into the Beis Ha’Mikdash and said: Hashem Elokim, turn not Your face
away from Your anointed etc.  and gave thanks and spoke praise to G-d and said: Baruch
Hashem that gave rest etc.  immediately the ministering angels exclaimed: Ha’Tov Shimcha
Oo’Lecha Na’Eh L’Hodos.  When the Jews entered into Israel and the following verse
came true: And I will bestow peace upon the land, immediately the ministering angels
exclaimed: Baruch Ata Hashem Oseh Ha’Shalom.

585 cenr dxyr dpeny zltz (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`-The verse: Hashem sat during
the Flood means: At the time of the Flood, G-d sat in judgment of the evil people and
heeded the prayers of those within the Ark, as it is written: And G-d remembered Noach.
Based on that verse the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila was authored.  The verse: And G-d sat
as King of the world means that G-d’s mind was set at ease by the sacrifice that Noach
brought and G-d felt compassion on the world, as the verse says: Hashem smelled the
pleasing odor.  Based on that verse the Bracha of Sh’Osecha Livad’Cha B’Yira Na’Avod
was authored.  The verse: Hashem gives strength to His nation, represents the goodness of
the Torah as it is written: Because I gave you a good doctrine.  Based on that verse the
Bracha of Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo’Lecha Na’Eh L’Hodos was authored.  The verse: Hashem
will bless His people with peace became the basis of the Bracha: Oseh Ha’Shalom.

'`iyz fnx `yp zyxt dxez iperny hewli-Rabbi Yehoshua of Sichnin in the name of
Rabbi Levi says: How great is peace that Birchas Ha’Mazone ends with the word: Shalom;
Birchos Kriyat Shema end with: Ha’Porais Succas Shalom; Shemona Esrei ends with the
words: Oseh Hashalom and Bircas Kohanim ends with: V’Yasem Lecha Shalom.

't fnx '` l`eny iperny hewli-The verse: And Chana prayed teaches us that women are
required to recite Shemona Esrei just as Chana prayed all 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei.
How do we know that Chana prayed all 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei? Based on the words 
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to choose for her prayer.  The words: Rama Karnei Hashem represent the Bracha of
Magen Avrohom.  The words: Hashem Maimis Oo’Michaye represent the Bracha of
Michaye Ha’Maisim.   The words: Ain Kadosh K’Elokeinu represent the Bracha of Ha’Kail
Ha’Kadosh.  The words: Ki Kail Da’Ot Hashem represent the Bracha of Ata Chonain.
V’Nechshalim Azroo Chayil represent the Bracha of Ha’Rotzeh B’Teshuva.  Morid Sha’Ol
V’Ya’Al represent the Bracha of Ha’Marbeh Li’Sloach.  The words: Samachti
Bi’Yeshuosecha represent the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel.  The words: Mikimi Mai’Afar Dal
represent the Bracha of Rofeah Cholim.  The words: Sevaiim B’Lechem represents the
Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim.  The words: Raglei Chasidav Yishmor represents the
Bracha of Mikabetz Nidchei Amo Yisrioel.  The words Hashem Yadin Afsei Aretz
represent the Bracha of Oheiv Tzedaka Oo’Mishpat.  The words: Oo’Rishaim
Ba’Choshech Yidmu represent the Bracha of Machneiya Zaydim.  The words: Va’Yityain
Oz L’Malko represent the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim.  The words: Va’Yarem Keren
Mishicho represent the Bracha of Es Tzemach Dovid.  The words: V’Ain Tzur K’Elokeinu
represent the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila.  The words: Al Tirbu Tidabru Gevohah represent
the Bracha of Sh’Osecha Livadecha Na’Avod.  The words: Yatzah Esek Mi’Pichem
represent the Bracha of Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo’Lecha Na’Eh L’Hodos.  The words: Va’Yitain
Oz L’Malko represent the Bracha of Oseh Hashalom.  These are the 18 Brachos that
Chana recited.

Professor Weider- laa bdpna 'mely zkeq qxetd'e 'mely dyer' zenizgd-Now is the
time to ask: what is the source of these two Brachos? Did each develop independently
without a connection between them or were the two versions intertwined and they
developed from one source?

In my opinion the answer to this question is that the two versions of the Bracha developed
as evolutions of the ancient version of the Bracha according to Minhag Eretz Yisroel:
Ma’One Ha’Brachos V’Oseh Hashalom.  This two-part Bracha that is found in Midrashic
literature, that appears in Geniza material and which has left a mark in other prayers could
only be recited by those who followed the rule that a Bracha in Shemona Esrei can contain
two themes.  Since in Babylonia the rule that was followed was the rule espoused by Rabbi
Yehuda Ha’Nasi that a Bracha in Shemona Esrei can contain only one theme, this two part
Bracha could not survive without change in order to comply with Halacha.  The choice
they faced was in deciding which of the two changes to institute: 1. eliminate the first part
of the Bracha,  Ma’One Ha’Brachos and recite only the words: Oseh Hashalom (the
opposite was not possible since there is an underlying requirement that Shemona Esrei end
with a request for Shalom) or 2. to combine the two themes into one phrase in order to
eliminate the presence of two themes; i.e. Mivarech Es Amo Ba’Shalom.  Therefore two
solutions developed out of the synagogues: those who simply eliminated the words:
Ma’One Ha’Brachos and recited what was left: Oseh Ha’Shalom and those who combined
the two themes into the phrase: Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Ba’Shalom.
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SUPPLEMENT

THE dnizg OF THE dkxa OF mely miy DURING daeyz ini zxyr

How would they change the gqep of the dnizg of the dkxa of mely miy during zxyr
daeyz ini in l`xyi ux` bdpn?

yecwd l-`d mc` lltzn dlek dpyd lk-'`q cenr daeyz zekld z`ib u"ix zekld
yecwd jlnd mc` lltzny mixetkd meie dpyd y`xn ueg htyne dwcv ade` jlne

 .melyd dyer jlnd siqen `nre ii`d ax xn xn`e .htynd jlnd

Why do we change the dnizg of the dkxa of mely miy during daeyz ini zxyr?
Professor Lawrence Schffman, Chairman of the Jewish Studies Program at New York
University, opined during one of his classes on the topic, The Other Talmud: The
Jerusalem Talmud, its History and Text given at the JCC in Manhattan that on the  mini
mi`xep we want to revert to an earlier form of the dkxa in order to enhance our prayers.
Dr. Schiffman’s reasoning may also explain the custom to change the dnizg of the dkxa
of dcear from oeivl ezpiky xifgnd to cearp jcal jze`y when the mipdk recite zkxa
mipdk in sqen zltz on holidays.  We want to recite the form of the dkxa as it was
recited in l`xyi ux` bdpn in which mipdk zkxa was recited each day.

Is the custom to change the  dnizg of the dkxa of mely miy during daeyz ini zxyr
accepted by all?

`l melya l`xyi enr z` jxand zkxaae-c sirq atwz oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
miiqle zepyl fpky` bdpne  .dpyd lka enk `l` daeyz ini zxyrae k"deie d"xa opipyn

miax okle  .epinvrn `gqepd zepyl xyt` ji` milecbe miax ednz xake  .melyd dyer
lr mzpeek oi` melyd dyer xnel mipencwa `vnpy dfe  .'eke jxand mixne` mler ilecbe

el`l fnx dfa yiy iptn yicw seqae dxyr dpeny seqay mely dyer lr `l` dkxad
yxetn dzgqep epivn `l jxandc ef dkxa zn`ac mda xerbl oi`c c"rlp n"ne  .minid
melyd dyer dzid mzgqepy ux` jxc 'qn seqa epivne miwqetae m"anxa `l` q"ya

qexte ,rny z`ixw  ;melya oinzeg zeltzde zekxad lky ,melyd lecb my xne`y
y"r .melyd dyer ,melya oinzeg zekxad lk ;mely jl myie mipdk zkxa ;jinely zkeq

.`gqepd mipyn mpi` micxtqde mzgqep dzid oky ixd
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dad`n daeyz z"ey1 dn i"p bltend ipaxd ipzg 'aed`-ipzg 'aed` d"c v oniq ` wlg 
dpd enr z` jxand e` melyd dyer z"ira miiql m` dhep izrc o` jricedl ipzl`yy

dxeza bltend axdl cgi y"en c"a eplk znkqda meid epazky dn ze`a ze` jl wizr`
epilr dyw zn` od 'ek 'e 'b mei on /epici/ eci azk l"fe i"p oqip 'den mipt `eype owf g"iae

df gqepy xg`n enr z` jxand miiql ezlef lr xefbi mkly c"a` b"de`nd axdy oin`dl
ceaky zn` od yealde l"ixdnd ixg` mikynpd l`xyi ixr lka ebdp xak melyd dyer
cigia jxand envrl miiqn 'id epzldwc n"xe c"a` d"dllvf i"xden oe`bd epiaxe epixen
mpn` .l"kr 'ek gqepd zepyl mixg` cia dgen 'id `l f"kr 'inrce d"lyd zrck xeavae

dpyn h"t mirbp) a"aixl lecbd `"x xn`c opeaz` mipwfne izrc xxal izxn` invrl ip`
ixg`e jnn rneye izeaxn izlawy dn gipn ip` oi`y xen` od minkg ixac miiwl m` ('b
jk mdixac xezql zeiyewd jelala `ly dz` lecb mkg l"` minkg ixac miiwl xn`y
 .zrxkn izrc zeipre zrbn iciy mewn cr mipencwd ixac miiwle xy`l l"z cinz ikxc

enr z` jxand zgqep lr mipey`xd ly oxtqa zexpa yetge yetgn yetg izytg dpd
'ek xcdn /ike/ eke d"c `"r h"l sc dheq zkqna i"yxa `ed ok iz`vne dpyd zeni lka

od miicxtqn od zeltzd ixecq lkn d`xp oke mipexg`e mipey`x zvwna izi`x oke
ixg` la` 'ek l`xyi jnr z` jxal dnizgd oirn dkxad iede ,dhep zrcd oke mifpky`n
dax `xwien wizrd `ede c"r b"ix sc `"iyz fnx iperny hewlia) iz`vn mixtqa izepia

dyer dltza ;mely zkeq qxet y"wa ;melya oinzeg zekxad lky melyd lecb (h"t
zvwa melyd wxta `hef ux` jxc zkqna `ed oke .mely jl myie mipdk zkxaa ;melyd

lk 'ek melya oinzeg y"w;melya oinzeg zeltzde zekxad lky melyd lecb oeyl iepy
lk enzgy mipirl d`xp dfn l"kr melyd /dyer/ d"yir melya oinzeg zeltzde zekxad

i"tr df mb xy` einexna mely dyer lr epeeky xnel oi`e  .melyd dyer dlk dpyd
'ek mely ozi k"g`e 'ek zeriqt 'b riqtiy jixv lltznd a"r b"p sc `nei zkqna `xnbd

dyer ehwpy `cg epi` df b"kw oniq g"` xehae oicner oi` 't ikcxnde y"`xde s"ixa oiire
't ikcxna izi`x cere ('a d"k aei`) `xwc `pyil mely dyer my mixne` ep`e melyd

xefgi aeye mdnr dpri melyd dyerl ribd m`y n"`xd azke l"fe c"pyz oniq lefbd alel
einexna melyd dyer lr ezpeeky xnel oi`e  .l"kr zekxa g"i xnbp xak ik xevp iwl`l

lr i` cere a"kw oniq g"`a aihid oiir i"a`xd y"r i"a axd azk a"ike dfa `zeax i`n
'id mkxcy i`ce `l` xevp iwl`l xefgi aeye miiqc i`d i`n i`w einexna mely dyer

 okl qgpt 't yix `negpz yxcna iz`vn mpn`  .melyd dyer mely miy zkxa miiql

1.  Rabbi Eleazar ben David Fleckeles was born in Prague in 1754, and died there in 1826. His principal teacher was Rabbi 
Ezekiel Landau, the author of Noda Bi-Yehudah (q.v.). Rabbi Eleazar served as a dayyan in the Prague rabbinic court, which 
was headed by Rabbi Landau. After Landau's death, Fleckeles succeeded him as chief rabbi of Prague. Fleckeles, who 
served as head of the local yeshivah, was also known as a preacher. (Reproduced from the Bar-Ilan Judaic Library CD-ROM).
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enr z` jxand oinzeg dltzae mely zkq qxetd melya oinzege y"w oixewe 'ebe xen`

 .melya l`xyi

zizn`d dgqepd dfi` aihid x`a yxetn exn`y mipey`xda mewn il xxean epi` t"kr
dpyn oic dfka d`ex ip` oi` cere zekxaa minkg erahy rahn dpyn dpynd da xnelc

oi`e epwz c"ae `xfr zekxad lk gqepe 'd dkld zekxa 'ldn `"t m"anxd l"f ik 'ek rahn
minkg erahy rahn dpynd lke dpnn rexbl `le mdn zg` lr siqedl `le mzepyl ie`x

azke 'ek dkxa dpi` zeklne myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lke dreh `l` epi` zekxaa
ef zt d`p dnk xn`e d`p zt d`x oikxan cvik wxt 'ek dpynd lke l"fe dpyn sqkd

dywe g"i `vi `l 'ek rahnn dpynd lk xne` i"x n"x ixac `vi 'ek d`xay mewnd jexa
ie`x epi`e azk dnl wcwcl yi oke dreh `l` epi` azke oeyld epiax dpiy dnl il

my xkfed `ly meyn `l` `id d`xay meyn `l i"xe n"xc `zbeltl l"i cere 'ek mzepyl
i"tr` n"ne g"i `vi r"kl d`xay d"n` i"`a xn`e zeklne my xikfn 'id el`y zeklne

f"tl g"i `vei f"kre zepyl rva dnc dreh iepiya dkxad oipr xne`e zeklne my xikfny
l"kr xwir dfe mzepyl ie`x epi`e azky i`w lirlc` dreh `l` epi` 'ek dpynd lk y"n

melya dgiztd oirn dnizgd `kd d"d ok m` b"wq c"q oniq `"bn oiire aihid my oiir
`"bnae 'a sirq h"p oniq oiire xfegy eilr xnel 'ek rahnn dpyn o`k oi` mya jxae

 .`"wq `"bna f"tw oniqae `"wq

dyerdl jxandn dpeekd iepiya dkxad meiqa gqepd dpyny ixg` wtwtl yi oiicr ori
'f sirq c"iw oniq `"nx zedbda oiire yecwd jlnd znizgl dnec f"de mipipr ipy mde

c"wq g"tw oniq f"hd zernyn oke melk jka oi` rvn`a drh `wec ik h"wq my `"bnae
oeik y`xl xefgl jixv 'ek dgepnl zezay o`k xikfny ef dkxa gqep i"`y inc l"p l"fe

v"` ie`xk `gqep x`y i"`y s` meiqde dlgzdd rcei m` oexqgd /owzl/ owizl i"`y
zlgza `l` 'ek rahnn dpynd lk opixn` `lc ezpeek hyte l"kr df liaya xefgl

l"f iz`vn dpde dkxad rvn`ay gqepa `l la` dkxad seqa e` zeklne mya dkxad
dpyn `edyk `l` zekxaa xqe` rahn iepiy oi` f"nx oniq iyily wlg u"ayzd

e` jexaa mezgl dnizga zepyl e` l"f minkg erahy rahnd cbpk geztl zegiztd
 .'ek dl`ya e` mybe lh zxkfda oebk dkxa xwir `edy dna e` mezgl `ly

`ide epewzk myd xn`y s` dkxad meiqa dpynd lk cqen ceqil gipp m` elit` mpn`
dfa yie dyerl jxandn dpiyy meyn xefgl jixv melyd dyer zkxa enk dgiztd oirn

m` dyr` dne dlecb zqpk iyp`n `ed jxand gqepy ol xexa m` `gip f"k oiprd iepiy
 dgqepd `id jk mewn meya exn`y xexa xac iz`vn `l ze`iwaa iipr d`x xabd ip`
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zeltz ixecq lkn dlawd lr jenqp m`e jk 'inrte jk ewizrd 'inrt `l` dxyid
z` jxand dpyd lka ef 'gqep dzid mlka dfd meid cr eidy azkae qetca mixefgnde
ze`n dnk xec xg` xec epicia laewnd xac zei`xay xgaen edf zn`a xy`k 'ek enr
dty mlka (micxtqd zlef) 'ek oilete fpky` ixr lkn zeltz ixecq lr k"b jenqp mipy

dt qtcpy xefgna izi`x oke dpyi dgqep `ide melyd dyer z"ira micg` mixace zg`
`l m` cxtq zgqepl fpky` zgqepn zepyl oi`y enikqd xake w"tl `"tx` zpy b`xt

xkfp `l ef dkxa meiq zgqepe my oiire `"q oniq `"bna x`eank yxetn `xnba xkfpy dn
 .`xnba `icda

dyer l"fe ely miny icenra uari 'n oe`bd zxzein dln y"n y"n ipnn mlrp `l dpd
xwirde dfa dgep l"f i"x`de miwqetd zrc oi`e z"iyra mifpky` bdpn `ed jk melyd

dl` in izrci `l miwqetd zrc oi`e y"n l"kr deeya mlerl oinzegy miicxtq bdpnk
zeni x`yl z"iyr oia ewlig `le enzqe 'iwqetd ewzycn ezpeeky xyt`e d"lyd zlef

k"b azke hilgd `ed mb deya cinz xnele jnqpe ewip uari 'den oe`bd lr m` la` dpyd
miicxtqd bdpnk mely miy mixne` mlerl `l` aixrne dgpnl zixgy oia wlgl oi`y

zkqna l"f exn` xake f"kw 'iq g"`a 'iire 'ytzpy bdpnd cbp `ede c"kr i"x`d c"ke
l"f exn`e lcpqa mrd ebdp xaky el oirney oi` lcpqa oivleg oi` `"r a"w sc zenai
'ek zenezqa `nlr bedp `pci`de `bdpn 'il zi` ax `de `"r a"l sc zegpn zkqna
i"yx y"iire xac `nrn ifg wet l"` i`n `zkld `"r c"n sc zekxa zkqna exn`e

 .'b ze` c"x oniq sqei ikxa xtqa oiire zetqeze

i"tr yealde l"ixdn y"ntl dpd xefgl v"` melyd dyer dpyd lk miiq m` s` xyt`e
xteq dfd meiay xnel l"`ixtq `ixhniba melyd oke dyer ik mdicia xy` dlawd

eze` oixikfne l"ixtq `xwp daizkd lr dpennd j`ln e` l`xyi ly ozeikf d"awd azeke
c"qa y"n oiire dl`k 'inrha dgep izrc i` ik s`e) miaeh miigl epze` aezkiy dzr

jlnd dpyd jez xn` m` g"xtd zrcl dpde (a"r 'c sc 'q ze` '` dl`ya mipn`p mixac
oecip mc`c iqei 'xk irixne ixivw` `pci`d opilvn `dc xefgl u"` htynd jlnd yecwd

/zxzein dln/ zrcl zrcl oke melyd dyer xn` m` p"d d"d ok m` my oiir mei lka
xn`y zekxac w"tq y"`xd lr l`eny zx`tz extqa w"yxden oe`bd `iady n"xdn

i"tr eixac lk xy` dyn dhn lra ly mrhl y"kn yecwd jlnd `ax `pryeda s`
b"i w"q a"twz oniq dax dil` lra `iane my oiir ezncwdn rcepk l"yxdn dlebd xe`n
z` jxand mixne` oi` k"i cr d"xn dlbp i"tr zrce mrh mb dyn dhna my izi`xe l"fe

dwcv oi` htyn 'ewnae htyn oi` 'wcv mewnae htyn zr dzr lekiak 'elya l`xyi enr
 aizkcke mely yi htyn mewna melyd dyer mixne` ep` jkitl jxal leki epi` el`ke
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dyer z"iyra miiql df xac `ivnd `l l"ixdndy rce my cer oiire melye htyne zn`
mely zkxa meiqa milicany mipencw bdpn lr mrh mi`xil eznkgn wlg `"k melyd

yixa my x`eank f"tw mitl` 'd zpya 'id `ede my x`eank dlk dpyd lkl z"iyr oia
. . . gqt zekld

dpiy oeilr r"ba eznyp n"xe c"a` `cpl l"bq i"xden lecbd epiaxe epixenn izi`x dpd
zia jnr zix`y lr miwicvd zkxaa xn`y miicxtq bdpnk mibdpne zegqep dnk envrl

oi` ep`e p"kdaa dltzd xg` gqt lila lld xneb 'id oke l"f m"anxd xkf df gqepe l`xyi
mlern f"kr c`n daxd oda `veike 'c sirq f"tz oniq g"`a `"nxd cird xy`k ok oibdep

x"di mey xn` `l ok enk 'izeek ebdpiy xeavd /al/ eal lre xedhd eal lr dlr `l
seqa c"qa izazky dn oiire) 'ipy o"w df eycigy cegi /myle/ meyle zepgze zeltze

xtqa oiire g"l oniq iyily wlg y"` n"xdn z"eya oiire dgn `l xeavdl la` ('` oniq
xeav ly obdpnn yextz l` ipzg iaed` okl 'b w"q c"vz oniqe '` w"q h"tz 'iq awri wg

`l jxand xn`c o`ne yazyn `l melyd dyer xn`c o`ne zwelgnd on gxea iede
melyd dyer dpyd lk miiql lekiy c"rlp `l` cer `le jn` zxez yehz l`e yazyn
'id d"ly lra oe`bdy rce 'necke ekxae dyecw xeavd mr xnel leki xy` ornl `ed m`
z` bidpd `l f"kr c"a` 'id d"dllvf mixt` zeller lra oe`bd ipwf zen ixg`e n"x dt
meid cr oibdep oke melyd dyer xnel ebdpy enk mdl gipde ezrck jxand xnel xeavd

ip`y ixg` la` r"p oe`bd ixen bdp xy`k jxand xnel izbdp ip`e milecbd mr 'iphw
l"rad k"ia miiql d"i` xcp ila izrc zwelgn icil m`ian mely zkxan iepiydy d`ex
zwelgna jnvr qipkz l` `p i"p ipaxd ipzg dz`e .melyd dyer xeava dlirp zltza

miny myl /dlek/ dlk zewelgn d"era zexec dnka oi`y xg` mewna izazk xak
dltz ip`e zegv xacl it wizndle mixacd xcql lke` `le y`x dlrnl eax izecxhe

mgpn `ai dle`b zpy 'idzye melyle miaeh miigl epnzgi daehl epilr `ad mixetk meia
.qlwrlt xfrl` 'wd .z"ycd jpzeg c"kd xwg oi` cr mely rinyie
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on` melya l`xyi enr z` jxand

cxtq bdpn ends the  dkxa of melya l`xyi enr z` jxand by reciting the word: on`. In
doing so they are following the bdpn of the mdxcea`:
jxal jipira aeh didie xnelk jipira aehe-epgp` micen d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq

.melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl fer 'd (e ,hk 'dz) y"r melye fer aexa .l`xyi jnr z`
 .ux`a mely izzpe (e ,ek `xwie) '`py on` melya l`xyi enr z` jxand

The mdxcea` explains his position:
`pz (a ,dn zekxa) elk`y dyly wxta 'ixn`e-mdihtyne zevnd zkxa mdxcea` xtq

`d ,`iyw `l ?dpebn df ixd jci` `pze ;gaeyn df ixd eizekxa xg` on` dperd `cg
dpea hwp `wec e`lc miyxtnde mipe`bd eyxite .milyexi dpeaa `d ,zekxa x`ya

iweqt xzac gazyi oebk ,denk oiprd seq mdy zekxad lkl inp oicd `ed `l` milyexi
oi`e  .epaikyd zkxa seqe ,dxyr dpnyc zekxa seqe ,lldd xzac jelldi oke ,`xnfc
.gztz izty 'ii` dedc icin aygi dkxad llkn on` zeprl aiigzpy oeiky wqtd dfa

.on` zeprl el yi dxza aihne aehd `ki`c b"r`c `zeaxl `l` milyexi dpea hwp `le
zelecb zekld lra yxite .milyexi dpea hwp oefnd zkxa oipra xacn didy meyn mbe

mixea jxc oky zexea jxc df ixd envr xg` on` dpr m` zevnd lr e` zexitd lr i`cec
rnyn oke ;gaeyn df ixd dkxa seqa la` 'inreh k"g`e 'ikxany xg` mixacny

`yepde daizd iptl xaerde rny lr qxetd `cg `pz (c"d) oicner oi` wxtc inlyexia
`l dxeza zexen`d zevn lkn zg` lr jxande `iapa xihtnde dxeza `xewde eitk z`

o`n `cqg ax xn` .mkg df ixd ipz `pz zi`e .xea df ixd dpr m`e envr xg` on` dpri
zelecb zekld lra azke .seqa dpera mkg c"ne .dkxae dkxa lk lr dpera xea xn`c

mb jixv ezlik` xg` jxal jixvd xac oebk oda `veike zexit zlik` xg`y ,ii`d epiaxe
`"t zekxa) azk l"fn m"xde .oiprd seq `edy oeik dpexg` dkxa xg` on` zeprl ok

zeprl el oi` zg` dkxaa la` .xzei e` zekxa izy xne`yk `l` on` zeprl oi`y (g"id
 .y"`xd bdep did oke .seqa elit`e dixg` on`

What is the reason that many developed the practice not to recite on` after one’s own
dkxa except for the dkxa of milyexi eingxa dpea in oefnd zkxa?

g"x yxit - zekxa x`ya `d milyexi dpeaa `d-'a 'nr 'dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
ifg wet edine  ;ea `veike gazyi xg` oebk dkxae dkxa lka miyxtn yic opiqxb ikde

.oefnd zkxac milyexi dpea xg` `l` on` zeprl ebdp `ly xac `nr i`n
zetqez gives an unusual reason for not reciting on` after one’s own dkxa except for the 
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dkxa of milyexi eingxa dpea: the general public was not following the practice.

Is it true that we do not follow the practice of answering: on` at the end of dxyr dpeny?
Is it possible that the word: on` was moved to another location.  In other words, is the
`xnb in 'a 'nr 'dn sc zekxa zkqn the basis for reciting the word: on` in the line:

 .on` exn`e .l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri `ed eingxa einexna mely dyer
That appears to be the position of the o"a`x: 

dpeaa ;eizekxa xg` on` dper cigid zenewn 'ba ax xn`e -'ctw oniq zekxa o"a`x
,g"xt ,zixgy l`xyi enra xgeadae ziaxr l`xyi enr ade`ae ,oefnd zkxaa milyexi
mewna `edy zixgye ziaxr rny z`ixw y`xa on`p jln l-` xnel epwiz ikdlc l"pe

envrl on` cigi dper inp dkxa seq lke ,u"y xg` on` zeprl fixf mc` lk oi`y itl on`
.dpebn df ixd eizekxa x`y xg` on` dperde ,einexna mely dyer oebk

The different versions of: einexna mely dyer appear to be the result of this dispute:
'dxyr dpeny' oilltzne cin micner lkde-98 cenr legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn
lke .mrd x`y mr ygla xeav gily lltziy cr wezyi lltzdl rcei epi`y ine .ygla

zra eil` ribiy mewna cenrie eixg`l zeriqt yly rqti xeavd on ezltz xenbiy in
'e`e 'mely' 'e`e epini cvl jk xg`e 'mely' xn`ie el`ny cvl ey`x dhie ezriqt milyiy

.'l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri einexna mely dyer'1

illwnle dnxn xacn iztye rxn ipeyl xevp idl-`-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
lke iytp secxz jizevnae jzxeza ial gzt didz lkl xtrk iytpe mecz iytp

ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidie  .mzeaygn lwlwe mzvr xtd dxdn drx ilr miaygnd
on` exn`e 'xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer .il`ebe ixev i"i jiptl2 :
eidi ,xevp idl`-oi`iven sqenae d"c mixetikd mei ly sqen zlitz oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dyri `ed eingxa ,einexna mely dyer ,il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl

on` .l`xyi lk lre epilr mely3 .
Whether the word: exn`e should be recited may also be based on the following: 

did ,xeava oia cigia oia ezltz miiqy xg`e-d oipr `k cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl
l`ny ly lbx xwre .xac mey xn` `le ,zg` drixka eixg`l zeriqt 'b rqete rxek

k"g`e ,zeriqt 'a cer dyr oke .l`ny cbpk cr oini ly xwr k"g`e zg` driqt dlgz
mely dyri xn`iyke .einexna mely dyer xn`e (b"i 'iq c"dz 'ir) el`ny cvl eipt jted

lltznyk la` ,eiptl rxek dide ,on` exn`e :xn` u"y `edyk .epini cvl eipt jted
.exn`e xn` `le ,on` l`xyi lk lre xn` icigia

1. The word: on` is missing.
2. The word: on` is included and is preceded by the word: exn`e.
3. The word: on` is included without the word: exn`e.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

mdihtyne zevnd zkxa mdxcea` xtq-We learned in the Chapter entitled: Three Who Ate
(Brachos 45, 2): one Baraisa stated that one who answers Amen after reciting his own Bracha
he is to be praised; another Baraisa taught that it is inappropriate to do so.  The contradiction
was resolved as follows: when is it inappropriate? In the case of most Brachos.  It is
appropriate to do so after the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas Ha’Mazone.  The
Gaonim and commentators explained that in citing the the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in
Birchas Ha’Mazone the Gemara did not intend to state a rule that was exclusive to the Bracha
of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas Ha’Mazone.  The Gemara meant to say that it was
appropriate to do so after any Bracha like the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas
Ha’Mazone that represented the end of a section.  For example, the Gemara was meant to
include such Brachos as Yishtabach that comes after Pseukei D’Zimra, the Bracha of
Yihalelucha at the end of Hallel, at the end of Shemona Esrei and after the Bracha of
Hashkeivainu in Maariv.  The recital of Amen was not considered a break since there was an
obligation to recite Amen.  Amen was considered a part of the Bracha in the same manner as
the verse Adonai Sifasei Tiftach was not considered a break in connecting redemption to
Shemona esrei.  The Gemara gave the specific example of the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim
because despite the fact that the Bracha of Ha’Tov V’Ha’Maitiv follows Boneh Yerushalayim,
we are required to recite Amen after the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim.  In addition, the
Gemara gave an example from Birchas Ha’Mazone because Birchas Ha’Mazone was the topic
that the Gemara was discussing.   The Ba’Al Hilchos Gedolos explained that certainly it was
inappropriate to answer Amen after reciting a Bracha on a fruit or on a Mitzvah because it was
the practice of ignorant people to speak between the time they made a Bracha and ate the
food.  On the other hand, reciting Amen after a Bracha that came at the end of a section was
commendable.  The same conclusion could be reached from that which was written in the
Talmud Yerushalmi chapter entitled: Ain Omdin (Halacha 4): one Baraisa taught that who was
Porais the Shema, the one who was the prayer leader, the Kohain who was engaged  in
blessing the people, the one who was reading the Torah and the Maftir from the Prophets and
one who was making a Bracha before fulfilling any of the Mitzvos of the Torah should not
answer Amen to his own Bracha and if he did so, he was showing himself to be ignorant.
There was another version of the Baraisa in which it was concluded that one who answered
Amen after those activities was a wise man.  Rav Chisda explained that he who answered
Amen to each of his own Brachos was showing himself to be an ignorant man but if he
answered Amen at the end of a section he was considered a wise man.  The Ba’Al Hilchos
Gedolos and Rav Hai wrote that after eating fruits or any food that required that a prayer be
said after must answer Amen at the end of the prayer.  The Rom, my teacher,  wrote (Talmud
Yerushalmi Brachos, chapter 1, Halacha 18) that one should not answer to one’s Bracha unless
one recited at least two Brachos or more in the section. For one 

Bracha he should not answer even if it represents the end of a section.  The Rosh conducted
himself in the same manner.
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zekxa x`ya `d milyexi dpeaa `d-'a 'nr 'dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-Rabbi Chananel
explained that there were some who recited Amen after other Brachos including after
Yishtabach.  However, go out and see how the general population conducted itself, you will
find that they did not recite Amen after their own Brachos except in the case of for the Bracha
of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas Ha’Mazone.

'ctw oniq zekxa o"a`x-Rav said: in three places an individual recites Amen after his own
Bracha: after reciting Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchas Ha’Mazone, after reciting Ohaiv Amo
Yisroel in Maariv and after reciting Ha’Bo’Chair B’Amo Yisroel in Schacharis.  It appears to
me that the reason that Chazal instituted the practice of reciting: Kail Melech Ne’Eman before
Kriyas Shema in Maariv and Schacharis was because not every person was careful to answer
Amen to the Bracha of the Schaliach Tzibbur.  At the end of a section one should recite Amen
to one’s own Bracha like at the end of the line: Oseh Shalom Bimromav.  Anyone who
answered Amen to his own Bracha in other circumstances was showing himself to be ignorant.

98 cenr legd zenil dlitz d`iilyxn bdpn-Everyone immediately stands and recites the
silent Shemona Esrei.  Anyone who does not know the words of Shemona Esrei should stand
silently until the prayer leader and the congregation finish their silent Shemona Esrei.  As each
person finishes his silent Shemona Esrei, he should step back three steps, remain standing at
that spot, turn his head to the left and say: Shalom and then turn to his head to the right and
say: Shalom or Oseh Shalom Bimromav Ya’Aseh Shalom Eleinu V’Al Kol Yisroel.

xyei hwl4d oipr `k cenr (g"e`) ` wlg -After he finished reciting Shemona Esrei whether he
recited Shemona Esrei with a minyan or without a minyan, he would bow.  While bowing, he
would walk back three steps and would not say anything.   He moved back first on his left foot
one step and then his right foot until his right foot was lined up against his left foot.  He then
did the same for two more steps.  Then he turned his head towards the left and recited the
words: Oseh Shalom Bimromav.  When he recited the words: Ya’Aseh Shalom, he turned his
head to the right.  When he was the Prayer Leader he would say: V’Imru Amen and would
bow to the front of him.  When he would pray the silent Shemona Esrei, he would end with:
V’Al Kol Yisroel Amen and did not recite the word: V’Imru.

4.  SEFER LEKET YOSHER-Rabbi Joseph ben Moses was born in 1423 in Hoechstadt, Bavaria, He studied under
Rabbi Jacob Weil, Rabbi Judah Mintz, and Rabbi Joseph Colon, although his principal teacher was Rabbi Israel Isserlein. R.
Joseph's biography of Rabbi Isserlein,Leket Yosher, is a compendium of vignettes, notes, customs, responsa, etc., about his
beloved teacher. He died ca. 1490. (Reproduced from the Bar-Ilan Judaic Library CD-ROM).
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SUPPLEMENT 

xac `nr i`n ifg wet

In the newsletter, we saw zetqez resort to the rule of: xac `nr i`n ifg wet in concluding
that one should not recite on` after the dkxa of melya enr z` jxand.  In the cenlz
inlyexi the rule is enunciated as: daih dn rcei z` oi`e oic ziaa zttex `idy dkld lk
bdep xeaivd dn d`xe `v.  Here are some more examples of where the rule was applied.

.opexqge zeax zeytp `xea :xne` oetxh iax-` cenr dn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ifg wet :dil xn` - ?i`n `zkld :sqei axl dl ixn`e ,iia`l opg ax xa `ax dil xn`

.xac `nr i`n
Rabbi Tarfon says: who creates many living things and their requirements. Raba son of
Rabbi. Hanan said to Abaye, according to others to Rabbi  Joseph: what is the law? he
replied: go forth and see how the public are accustomed to act.

ax xn` .migth dyly oagx xne` iqei iax-a cenr ci sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz 
ax dil xn` .oiigla `le inlida `l iqei iaxk dkld oi` :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` sqei

opax ibiltc - inlida `py i`n .ol zxn` `l oiigla ,ol zxn` inlida ;`ppig xa `ped
ax .dizeek iax i`wc meyn ,oiigl ip`y :dil xn` - !dilr opax ibilt inp oiigl ,dilr
dkld oi` :axc dinyn [zliy xa] l`eny axc dixa dcedi ax xn` ,ikd ipzn inegx
!midl`d :`ax xn` .`l :edl xn` ?zxn` :dil xn` .oiigla `le inlida `l iqei iaxk

dil xn` .enr ewenip iqei iaxc meyn - dia xcd `w `nrh i`ne .dipin dl `pxinbe ,dxn`
dl ipznc `ki` .xac `nr i`n ifg wet :dil xn` - ?i`n `zklid ;iia`l opg ax xa `ax

zeax zeytp `xea :xne` oetxh iax ,exaca didp lkdy xne` e`nvl min dzeyd ;`d`
i`n ifg wet :dil xn` ?i`n `zkld ;iia`l opg ax dil xn` .z`xay dn lk lr opexqge

.xac `nr
R. Rehumi taught thus: Rab Judah son of R. Samuel b. Shilath stated in the name of Rab:
The halachah does not agree with R. Jose either in respect of ‘brine’ or in that of
‘SIDE-POSTS’. ‘Did you say it?’ they asked him. ‘No’, he replied. ‘By God!’ Raba
exclaimed, ‘he did say it, and I learned it from him,’ — Why then did he change his view?
— Because R. Jose has always good reasons for his rulings. Said Raba son of R. Hanan to
Abaye, ‘What is the law?’ — ‘Go’, the other told him, ‘and see what is the usage of the
people’.  There are some who teach this in connection with the following: A man who
drinks water on account of his thirst must say the benediction, ‘by whose word all things
exist’. R. Tarfon ruled that the following benediction must be said, ‘who creates many living
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beings with their wants, for all the means that You have created’.  Said R. Hanan to Abaye,
‘What is the law?’ — ‘Go’, the other told him, ‘and see what is the usage of the people’.
 

dil wiqti` ,sqei axc dinw aizi ded iia`-a cenr dl sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ax l"` .dnz dxiyw `dzy ,aizk mzxywe :l"` ?dixhwinl edn :l"` ,ilitzc drevx
dn ifg wet :xn` ?e`bl dxitzl diliire dixtzinl edn :iy` axl sqei axc dixa `g`

 .xac `nr
Abaye was once sitting before R. Joseph when the strap of his tefillin suddenly snapped.
He thereupon asked R. Joseph, May one tie it together? He answered, The verse says, And
you shalt bind them, signifying that the binding shall be perfect. R. Aha the son of R.
Joseph asked R. Ashi, May one sew it together, turning the seam on the inside?-He
answered, Go and see how the people act.

oia` iax xn`c iel oa ryedi iax xn`c-d"d/ b xeh k sc f wxt d`it zkqn inlyexi cenlz
z` oi`e oic ziaa zttex `idy dkld lk `l` ef dkld xac seq `l iel oa ryedi iax mya

 .oiyxtn `lc `xeaiv iing op`e bedpe bdep xeaivd dn d`xe `v daih dn rcei

zkxa oikxan oi` dnl mrh le`yl yi n"ne-a cenr f sc zeaezk zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
xnb dziiyr oi`y devn lr oikxan oi`y ,xacl mrh ozp l"f o"anxde ,oiyeciwd lr zevnd
oica oi` dtegd zrya yciw elit`e ,dtega `l` zxnbp dpi` efe ('a a"n zegpn) dzk`ln

ozep did l"f ciqgd axde ,`lelhe `kegk opaxc ilin efgilc efl `le efl dkxa oipiwzn eidiy
ea epwz `l ediipin cg dia xcd `nlice mdipy oevxa oielz oiyeciwdy itl ik xacl mrh

xg`l `l` oiqexi`d zkxa jxal `ly zenewnd aexa k"b ebdp df iptne ,zevnd zkxa
mcew zevnd zkxa oiyecwd lr jxal jixvy rnyn inlyexiae  .oekp df mrh oi`e ,oiyeciwd
on ueg oziiyr zrya odilr jxan olek zevnd lk (b"d) d`exd wxta mzd opixn`c oiyecwd

zkxa oikxan eid xhy e` sqkc oiyeciw `nl` ,dliraa oiyecwn ueg s` `"ie driwzd
cenlzd zhiy df oi`y elawy d`xp l`xyia bdpnd hyty dn itle ,oiyeciwd mcew zevnd

zetqezae ,dxez l`xyi ly obdpne mewn meya ef dkxa oe`b mey xikfd `le ,eply ilaa
'nba opifg `lc oeikn inlyexid it lr jxal bidpn didy yix`tn l"f l`igi epiax mya eazk
jxal llk epl ozp xaky cenlza oi`y oikxan ep` zekxa daxd ik ,`da biltc `icdl olic

dy` yi` gwi ikc zeyx dy` iyeciwc oixeaqy itl did zerh bdpn bdpnde ,zevnd lr
(my) zlkzd wxta exn`y dne ,diaxe dixta devn yiy enk `id devn `l` ok epi`e ,zeyx
,l"f epiaxc dilr `iyw `lc i`ce d`xp ,dzk`ln xnb dziiyr oi`y devn lr oikxan oi`y

yaliy cr devnd xwira melk dyer diiyrd oi`y ziviv ziiyre dkeq ziiyr oebk `l` epi`c
dteg i"r el dxizdl xenb dyrn oiyer onvr oiyeciwd la` ,bga ezkeqa ayie ezilh

opixn`e rixkn bdpny `l` ,dilr jxai `l dnle `id dytp it`a devne mlerd lkl dxqe`le
.ediizek bedpe xac `nr i`n ifg wet jcia zttex `idy dkld lk (b"d f"t zenai) inlyexia
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CONCLUDING dxyr dpeny

At what point does dxyr dpeny end?   In our study of the dkxa of mely miy, we learned
that dxyr dpeny must end with the theme of : mely.  That is the reason that the znizg
dkxad of mely miy ends with the word: mely; i.e. melya l`xyi enr z` jxand.  Is that
position compatible with the following:

alkl a`f oia xikiyn :xne` xi`n iax ,`ipz-'a 'nr ,'h sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz1;
zen` rax` wegx exag z` d`xiyn :mixne` mixg`e ;cexrl xeng oia :xne` `aiwr iax

,rny z`ixwl ,mixg`k ,oilitzl :iia` xn` .mixg`k dkld :`ped ax xn` .epxikie
eid oiwize :ikd inp `ipz .dngd upd mr dze` oixneb eid oiwize :opgei iax xn`c ,oiwizek

iax xn` .meia lltzn `vnpe dltzl dle`b jenqiy ick ,dngd upd mr dze` oixneb
?jinq ivn ikid . . .mixec xec gxi iptle yny mr je`xii (a"r mildz) d`xw i`n :`xif
:xne` `ed seqale ,gztz izty 'd (`p mildz) :xne` `ed dlgza :opgei iax xn` `de

xn` `de .ziaxr ly dltza `dz :xfrl` iax xn`  !'ebe it ixn` oevxl eidi (h"i mildz)
`l`  .ziaxr ly dltzl ziaxr ly dle`b jneqd edf ,`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax

derawc oeike ,edlek` `niz elit` :xn` iy` ax .dgpnd zltza `dz :xfrl` iax xn`
ira `de ?jinq ivn ikid ziaxr ,ikd `niz `l i`c ,`inc `zkix` dltzk ,dltza opax

oeik ,inp ikd ,`inc `zkix` dle`bk ,epaikyd opax epiwzc oeik ,`l` !epaikyd xninl
rnyn ,it ixn` oevxl eidi i`d ,ickn  .`inc `zkix` dltzk ,dltza opax derawc
dxyr dpeny xg`l opax edepwz `nrh i`n ;xninl `pirac `xwirn rnyne seqal

cec exn` `le li`ed :ift oa oerny iaxc dixa dcedi iax xn`  !`xwirn exnil ?zekxa
ipd .zekxa dxyr  dpeny xg`l opax epiwz jkitl ,zeiyxt dxyr dpeny xg`l `l`

.`id dyxt `cg mieb eybx dnle yi`d ixy`  !oied dxyr ryz ,dxyr dpeny
This `xnb is the source that dxyr dpeny should conclude with the weqt: ixn` oevxl eidi
il`be ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it.  In discussing the issue, the `xnb notices that the rule
may be inconsistent with opgei iax’s other rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq.  The `xnb hints
that to be consistent,  opgei iax should require that the weqt: ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi
il`be ixev 'd jiptl be recited before dxyr dpeny.  However, the `xnb fails to provide
its basis as to why the weqt should be recited before dxyr dpeny.  The reason is found in
the following: 

xa `a` 'x mya `xirf 'x xnc-`"d/ c xeh a sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
 dle`bl skz ;dkxa mici zlihpl skz ;dhigy dkinql skz ;od zetikz yly dinxi

1. The `xnb is discussing the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw.
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ycw mkici e`y ,dkxa mici zlihpl skz .hgye jnqe ,dhigy dkinql skz  .dlitz
 .dxv meia 'd jpri dixza aizk dn it ixn` oevxl eidi ,dlitz dle`bl skz .'d z` ekxae
The `xnb’s objection is that if the  weqt: ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi
il`be is the basis for the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq, then the weqt should be recited
before dxyr dpeny.  In fact some did recite the weqt before dxyr dpeny:
:opgei iax mya `ipciiv iqei iax-c"d/ '` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz

oevxl eidi xne` `ed ezlitz xg`l ,jzlidz cibi ite gztz izty 'd 'e` `ed ezlitz iptl
.dizelv inew oediexz xn` ocei iax .il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn`

opgei iax’s position can only be understood after studying the meaning of the words in the
weqt: il`be ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi:

ial oeibde ,ita jiptl izxn`y dn ,it ixn` oevxl eidi-'eh weqt 'hi wxt mildz w"cx
eidi ok mb ,ald oeibd `ed daygnde .iala izayg `l` ita izxn` `ly dne ,jiptl

xenfn) cec xn` jkitl ,eiztya x ¥A ©c §l oiki `le eala mc` aeygi miax mixac ik .oevxl
 .oeyl dprn 'dne :(` ,fh ilyn) dnly xn`e ,gztz izty 'd :(fi ,`p

One justification for reciting the weqt after concluding dxyr dpeny is found in the words: 
jiptl ial oeibde. It is a phrase that conveys the request that the mler ly epeax consider
not only what we said but what we thought as well.  There is, however, a further meaning
to the  weqt that focuses on the words at the end of the weqt:

lka zeltzd mzg ,il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl-xwi x"a dcedi epax zekxade zeltzd yexit
.il`ebe ixev oebke .l`xyi l`b oebk dle`ba mipepgzde migayd mzge ,mei

The word: dkinq means adjoining, not preceding.  The prevailing view is that the rule of
dltzl dle`b zkinq requires dkinq only before dxyr dpeny.   xwi x"a dcedi epax
interprets the rule as requiring dkinq both before dxyr dpeny and after dxyr dpeny.
We fulfill the obligation of  dltzl dle`b zkinq before  dxyr dpenyby reciting the
dkxa of l`xyi l`b.   We fulfill the obligation of  dltzl dle`b zkinq after dpeny
 dxyr by reciting the weqt of: il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi. With
that explanation, opgei iax’s position is consistent.  He derives the rule of dle`b zkinq
dltzl from the weqt of: il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi.  He then
uses that weqt to fulfill the obligation of dltzl dle`b zkinq after dxyr dpeny.  

We incorporate opgei iax’s position by reciting the the weqt of: oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi
ixev 'd jiptl ial after dxyr dpeny but our final words are the theme of  mely: i.e. dyer
on` exn`e l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri `ed einexna mely.  The word: on` signifies
that we have concluded dxyr dpeny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr ,'h sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz- It has been taught: R. Meir says: The morning
Shema’ is read from the time that one can distinguish between a wolf and a dog; R. Akiba
says: Between an ass and a wild ass. Others say: From the time that one can distinguish his
friend at a distance of four cubits. R. Huna says: The halachah is as stated by the ‘Others’.
Abaye says: In regard to the tefillin, the halachah is as stated by the ‘Others’; in regard to
the recital of the Shema’, as practised by the Vatikin2. For R. Johanan said: The Vatikin
used to finish it the recital of the Shema’ with sunrise, in order to join the Bracha of
ge'ullah with the tefillah (Shemona Esrei), and say the tefillah in the daytime. R. Zera says:
What text can be cited in support of this? They shall fear You with the sun, and so long as
the moon throughout all generations . . . How is it possible to join the two, seeing that R.
Johanan has said: At the beginning of the tefillah one has to say, O, Lord, open You my
lips, and at the end he has to say, Let the words of my mouth be acceptable etc.?  R.
Eleazar replied: This must then refer to the tefillah of the evening. But has not R. Johanan
said: Who is it that is destined for the world to come? One who joins the ge'ullah of the
evening with the tefillah of the evening? Rather said R. Eleazar: This must then refer to the
tefillah of the afternoon. R. Ashi said: You may also say that it refers to all the tefillahs, but
since the Rabbis instituted these words in the tefillah, the whole is considered one long
tefillah. For if you do not admit this, how can he join in the evening, seeing that he has to
say the benediction of ‘Let us rest’? You must say then that, since the Rabbis ordained the
saying of ‘Let us rest’, it is considered one long ge'ullah.  So here, since the Rabbis instituted
these words in the tefillah, the whole is considered one long tefillah. Seeing that this verse,
‘Let the words of my mouth be acceptable etc.’ is suitable for recital either at the end or the
beginning of the tefillah, why did the Rabbis institute it at the end of the eighteen
benedictions? Let it be recited at the beginning?  R. Judah the son of R. Simeon b. Pazzi
said: Since David said it only after eighteen chapters of the Psalms, the Rabbis too enacted
that it should be said after eighteen blessings. But those eighteen Psalms are really
nineteen? — ‘Happy is the man’ and ‘Why are the nations in an uproar’ form one chapter.
(Translation reproduced from the Soncino Classics CD-ROM). 

`"d/ c xeh a sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav ZeiEira in the name of Rav
Abba Son of Yirmiya: there are three immediates; immediately after putting one’s hands on
an animal, it must be slaughtered; immediately after washing one’s hands, one must recite
the Bracaha of Al Nitilas Yadayim and immediately after mentioning redemption, one must
recite Shemona Esrei.  The source for immediately slaughtering an animal after putting
one’s hands upon it is the verse: (Vayikra 3, 8) and he will place his hands on his sacrifice
and slaughter it in front of Ohel Mo’Ed.   The source for reciting the Bracha of Al Nitilas 

2. A title probably applied to certain men who, in the time of the Hasmonean kingdom, set an example of exceptional
piety (Soncino Judaic Classics).
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Yadayim immediately after washing one’s hands is the verse: (Tehillim 134, 2) Raise your
hands in holiness and bless G-d.  The source for immediately reciting Shemona Esrei after
mentioning redemption is the verse: (Tehillim 19, 15) May my words find favor etc..
Which verse follows? Hashem will answer you in time of trouble.

c"d/ '` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rabbi Yossi from Tzaydniya in
the name of Rabbi Yochonon: before one recites Shemona Esrei one should recite the
verse: Hashem Sifasei Tiftach Oo’Phi Yagid Tehilasecha.  After completing Shemona Esrei,
he should recite the verse: Yihiyu Li’Ratzon Imrai Phi V’Hegiyon Libi Liphanecha Hashem
Tzuri V’Go’Ali.  Rabbi Yudin would recite both verses before reciting Shemona Esrei.

'eh weqt 'hi wxt mildz w"cx- Yihiyu Li’Ratzon Imrai Phi, what I recited to you with my
lips and what I thought in my heart are before You; what I did not enunciate with my lips
but thought in my heart.  The words: Hegiyon Libi represent thought.  My thoughts
should also find favor with You.  A person thinks of many things in his heart and does not
express them in words.  That is what King David meant when he said: (Tehillim 51, 17)
Hashem Sifasei Tiftach and what King Solomon said: (Proverbs 16, 1) The thoughts of the
heart are Man’s, and the answer of the tongue is from the Lord.

xwi x"a dcedi epax zekxade zeltzd yexit-Liphanecha Hashem Tzuri V’Go’Ali-Finish
Shemona Esrei everyday and finish the praises and supplications with references to
redemption such as the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and the verse: V’Hashem Tzuri V’Go’Ali.
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SUPPLEMENT 

An Introduction to the Three Weeks
The following excerpts from the ealk xtq provide an introduction to the Three weeks.
You may find it rewarding to note the practices that were followed in the 1200-1300’s that
are no longer followed.

aq oniq ealk xtq zenev 'c oice dltzd xcqe a`a dryz zekld oic-

ly drihp oirhep oi`e dgny ly oipa oipea oi`y xnelk dgnya oihrnn a` qpkpyn
`ny a`a dryz meia elit`e xzen qx`l la` oi`eype oiqex` zcerq oiyer oi`e dgny

ok t"r`e xyaa `l` dgny oi`y itl a` qpkpyn xya zlik`n oirpnp yie ,xg` epncwi
cere ,xrhv` `de oiekn `w diytp ixervlc xyad ea lyazpy liyazn rpndl oikixv oi`

zexwi miyp izi`xe l"f xy` x"d azke ,liyaza xzen xyad on xcepd mixcpa opixn`c
jky zexne`e a`a dxyr cr fenza xyr drayn oiid zizyne xya zlik`n zerpnpy
xyr draya dpyna cenlza opixn`c meyn il d`xpe ,xec xg` xec odizeni`n elaw

 ,ok ebdpy miyp`d on yie oiid jeqp lha epizepera oke cinzd lha fenza
COMMENT: What is the connection between women and the cinz oaxw?  Perhaps the
following `xnb can answer that question:

znexzn oxky oilhep eid ,milyexiay oinen ixwan :in` x"` `ticx xa wgvi x"`
oilhep eid ,mipdkl dhigy zekld oicnlnd g"z :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` .dkyld
,mipdkl dvinw zekld micnlnd g"z :ax xn` lcib ax xn` .dkyld znexzn oxky

mixtq idibn :opgei 'x xn` dpg xa xa dax xn` .dkyld znexzn oxky oilhep
zebxe`d miyp :ax xn` ongp ax xn` .dkyld znexzn oxky oilhep eid ,milyexiay

zekxte li`ed ,ziad wca iycwn :xne` ip`e ,dkyld znexzn oxky zelhep ,zekxta
.zeieyr oipa zgz

TRANSLATION: Kesubot 106, 1-R. Isaac b. Radifa said in the name of R. Ammi: The inspectors of
[animal] blemishes in Jerusalem received their wages from the Temple funds.  Rab Judah said in the name
of Samuel: The learned men who taught the priests the laws of ritual slaughter received their fees from the
Temple funds.  R. Giddal said in the name of Rab: The learned men who taught the priests the rules of
kemizah received their fees from the Temple funds.  Rabbah b. Bar Hana said in the name of R. Johanan:
Book readers in Jerusalem received their fees from the Temple funds.  R. Nahman said: Rab stated that the
women who wove the [Temple] curtains received their wages from the Temple funds but I maintain [that
they received them] from the sums consecrated for Temple repairs, since the curtains were a substitute for
builder's work.
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This `xnb reminds us that the ycwnd zia was not only the religious and spiritual center
of the Jewish people, it was also an important economic center.  Many families earned their
livelihoods by providing goods and services to the ycwnd zia.  Keep in mind that every
two weeks a new group of mipdk (zexnyn) would come to serve in the ycwnd zia.
Among them would be mipdk who just reached the age at which they could serve in the the
ycwnd zia.  There were people in milyexi whose job it was to train the mipdk.  In
addition, the ycwnd zia consumed a significant amount of material each day and required
repairs.  Once the ycwnd zia was destroyed, the people who earned their livelihoods by
serving the economic needs of the ycwnd zia lost their source of income.  It appears that
this was an aspect of the oaxeg that women chose to commemorate and is one origin of
the period known as the Three weeks.

l`rnyi iax xn` inlyexie ,ea dryz cr a` g"xn xya oilke` oi`y cxtqa ebdpe-ealk
xn`py dizy oa` wqt eay `bdpn a` liircn `xng izynl `lc ibidpc `iyp oil`

,l"kr jeqpd oii zezy my dzidy dizy oa` il d`xpe oeqxdi zezyd ik (b ,`i mildz)
it lr s`e dgnya hrnl udble qakl ie`x oi` a` qpkpyny l"f dnlydd lra azke

 .cal zay eze` `l` xeq` epi`y

xg` cr gipdle qakl elit` qakle xtql xeq` dkeza zeidl a`a dryz lgy zay
zelecbd zetnde oipicqd elit` `l` qakl oixeq` cala oiyealnd icba `le a`a dryz

yie l"f m"xd zrcl udbl elit`e xzen gipdle qakl edin ,ozyt ilk elit`e zephwde
mixw mina eze` miyxtn yi qeakde ,eply qeakk yealle qakl elit` xizdl mixaeq

udbl epl oi` ep`e dti owxnn `edy xt`d mr oinga micbad ziixy `ed uedbde ,xt` `la
icbaa eply qeak z`pd aexy xg` dkeza zeidl a`a dryz lgy zaya dfd jxcd lr

`le cala zay dze` `l` qakle xtql xeq` oi`e dfd jxcd lr epizehn icbae epiyealn
`ly mipwfd bdpn mewn lkn ,xzen zay dze` iptle ,ziprzd cr `l` zay dze` lk

ina c`n oixrebe oileepn mdyk ziprzd meil eqpkiy ick zay dze` iptl llk xtzqdl
,qakle xtql xeq` dkeza zeidl a`a dryz lgy zay l"f wgvi x"d azke ,xtqiy

iyinga qakle xtql xzeny zay axra zeidl lg wiqne xzen dixg`ly iriax wiqne
 .zayd ceak iptn

l`e bc e` dpiabe mivia oebk xya `la elit` oiliyaz ipy mc` lk`i `l a`a dryz axr
`l` oiliyaz ipy xq` `ly xne`y in yie ,cg` liyaz `l` el oi` elit` xya lk`i

 oebk cg` liyazk oilke` m` la` envrl cg` lk oebk dgnye beprz jxc oilke`yk
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xeq` oi`y dkldd zpwqny it lr s`e da ol zil mibc e` miviae dpiab cg`k miyiy
'en d`yr m` la` dlrnle yyn dpyriy `ede ,da wiqtnd dcerqa `l` oiie xyaa

meid eze` lk xya lek`l `ly zenewnd aexa mipey`xd ebidpd n"n xzen dhnle zery
ziprzd cr g"xn dhigyd lhal zenewn daxda ebdp oke ,yelg e` dleg didy inl `l`

'ha hegyl ebdpy df dn lr l`eyy yie ,ziprzd mei zvwn xear cr zay dze` lk e`
m"anxe ,melk jka oi` meid elk`i `ly oircei lkdy oeik aiyde dlrnle meid zevgn a`a

zay did ok m` `l` miycr ly elit`e liyaz a`a 'h axr eplk` `l epinin azk l"f
'` dlile mini ipy exary xnel dvex minlyk epi`y onf lk giln xya `ed lke` la`

miwqetd eazke ,da wiqtnc dcerqa elit` xzen dfe minly zlik` onf edfy glnpyn
lka xya oilke` oi`y mibpernde mikxd bdpn itl e` mbdpn itl `l` df xn`p `ly l"f

ezgilna ddyy xya oilke` ep` dpyd lky dzr epbdpn itl la` enei oa m` ik meie mei
enk bdpnd oke mini dnk glnp elit` da wiqtnd dcerqa xya lek`l xizp `l mini dnk

gzex xnelk qqez `edy onf lk ezbn oii `ed dzey la` llk oii da oizey oi`e ,epazky
ik xne` `"aix l"f wgvi x"d azke ,mini 'b ezqiqz dnke ,llk ezizya d`pd oi`y

meyn oda oi`y it lr s` olyae ig `edy zenk lk`pd xac lke migetz ly liyaz
. . .liyaz ixwn xity oiliyaz iaexr oda oiaxrnc oeik mieb ileya

mewn lkae oiyer oi` zeyrl `ly oiyer a`a 'ha dk`ln zeyrl ebdpy mewn l"f exn`e
mc` dyri m`y dprzn d`xiy ick mc` lkl zeyrl ie`x oke oilha minkg icinlz

`ly dk`lnd gxeh jezn xyt`y cere ezk`ln zcxh jezn eziprza yibxi `l dk`ln
mlerl dkxa oniq d`ex epi` a`a 'ha dk`ln dyerd lk l"f exn`y cere zeprzdl lkei

dkef milyexi lr la`znd lke mlyexi zgnya d`ex epi` a`a dryza dzeye lke`d lke
s"xd azke dilr mila`znd lk yeyn dz` eyiy (i ,eq diryi) xn`py dzgnya d`exe
oilibx ep` oi`y oeik eiykr `xdei meyn `kile mkg cinlzk envr mc`d dyri mlerl l"f

jiiy meid lk dk`ln zeyrl oilibx eidy mdinia `wecc jk lk inei x`ya dk`lna
my mb edin a`a dryz oiprl r"v cxtqa enk dk`ln zeyrl oilibxy mewna edin `xdei

dkeza a`a dryz lgy zayc zenaia opixn`c ozile `yile dk`ln zeyrl `ly ebdp
zepalc `inec dteg ikxv oebk dgny ly ozne `yn epiid xnel yi ozile `yil xeq`

l"x ozne `yna zeaxdl xeq` ok m` mikln ly iwpxea` oebk mzd yxtnc rehple
. .  .l"kr mini x`yn xzei ehrnziy

itl zecb`ae zekldae cenlzae dpyna zepyle miaezkae mi`iapae dxeza zexwl xeq`e
 `ed `xew la` al ignyn mixyi 'd icewt (h ,hi mildz) xn`py ald oignyn dl` lky
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,w"nda oaxeg xikfdl ick izax dki` yxcnae dinxiay mirxd mixacae dki`ae zepiwa
`l la` dki` yexitae azk l"f s"xde ,oda `veike oiglbn el` wxtae l"f wgvi x"d azk

zewepize ,xeq` `xaq oiprl la` `wec oixew opixn`e ith wenr iedc meyn aei` yexita
 .lezde wegy icil `ai `ly ick weya liihie jli `le ,oilhan oax zia ly

oiltz zgpdn mirpnp minkgd on zvwe3dl exwc oiltz gipdl xzeny l"f wgvi x"d azke ,
oiltz gipnc la`c ipy mein sicr `l jkld azk l"f s"xde dpyi zela` ulegd wxta

aizkc meyn xwaa ogipn epi` `ed la` ogipdl xzeny x"d azk oke ohw crena `zi`ck
zela` meyn dfd onfa xxeyl xeq`e ,dilic oixitxet rxwy ezxn` rva (fi ,a dki`)

. . . mewn lka xzen d"awd ly gay `edy xiye xzen zepzg ziaa j` milyexi

ini x`ya enk dgpnd zltz oilltzne zqpkd zial `al oinicwn dgpna a`a 'h axr
'ha dpgz mixne` oi`c mrh l"f s"xd azk oke dpgz mixne` oi`y zenewn yie reayd
oikled dgpnd zltz xg`e ,izltz mzy (g ,b dki`) aizkc dlila `le meia `l a`a

iptl cxei xeav gilye zqpkd zial oikled k"g`e ,lecb meid cera oizeye oilke`e odizal
oiayeie odilrpn oitleye mze`qk lrn oicxei cg`k ldwd lke megx `ede gzete daizd

xcqd lr g"i oilltzne dizekxaa y"w oixewe ziaxr zltz oixcqne ekxa mixne`e ux`l
dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` l"f exn`y enk rxe`nd oirn milyexi dpea zkxaa lleke

mgp zkxa `ed da siqeny dne xne` dkxad oirn dkxae4xcqd lr ozltz oixnebe ,'eke 
rxe`nd oirn xne` `g` iax inlyexia opixn`ck dze` xne` a`a 'h zeltz lkae

zixgye ziaxr zltza mgx xnel l"f mipey`xd ebdpe ,'eke mgx edip i`ne a`a dryza
`"xei`n l`eny x"d mpn` ,meid seqa dngp oiywany dngp oeyl mgp dgpnd zltzae

ze`gqep yie ,dkaz cxna ,zeliig zepeibl yexite dlila oia meia oia mgp xne` did
ziaxr zltz xg`e  .dicexne dipr oeyl enk cxna ze`gqep yie ,zexixn oeyl enk xxna

zlbn oixewe oennye db`ca ux`l ldwde xeav gily ayei jk xg`e ,`hef yicw xne`
oixewy zenewn yi ik ez`ixwa oiwleg zenewn yie ,jil` 'd epaiyd cr lecb idpa dki`
oiakne oiwzey xeavd lke cal ofgd m` ik eze` oixew oi`y zenewn yie ,ldwd lk eze`

cg`e cg` lk `xwl bdpn eplv`e zexpd lk5gzet jk xg`e zexpd lk oiakn ok ixg`e 
miyp`d dlild riax cr my mippewne ,zeaald xayle zeytpd mbrl zepiw xeav gily

odly zqpkd ziaa miypde mdly zqpkd ziaa6 cal miype cal miyp` mippewn meia oke 

3.   Our custom not to wear oilitz was not universally accepted at that time.
4. This practice is no longer followed.  We recite mgp only at dgpn.
5. This practice is no longer followed. 
6. Notice that men and women had separate places of prayer.
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`ae mixne` oi`e yecw dz`en ligzne dyecw xcq mixne` k"g`e meid yilyl aexw cr
odizal oixhtp oleke ,mly yicw mixne` jk xg`e dlila `a l`eb oi`y itl dlila oeivl

mely ux`d mr mdl ozp m`e mdixac lkl mila`k mibdpzn `l` dfl df mely oipzep oi`e
 .y`x caekae dtx dtya el oiaiyn

jzx`tz myl milldne cr dxnfc iweqte zepaxwe zekxa mixne`e k"dal oinikyn xgya
z`fk zrl dxiy xnel oi`e dxiyd on `ed jli`e myne7lega enk xvei zltz mixne`e ,

`hef yicw mixne`e ozltz oixnebe ziaxr zltza xn`y enk milyexi dpeaa mgx xne`e
iab lr lty mewna xtqd oillebe dtnd oiktede dxhr izla dxez xtq oi`iven jk xg`e

la`zdl zeaald xxerl ick jk lke ,lcbnd iab lr `le `xczw iab lr e` lqtq
,eceaka hrnl `ly enewna `l` eze` oilleb oi`y mixne` yie ,ziad oaxg lr ope`zdle

dinxia xihtn 'bde ,`hef yicw mixne`e (dk ,c mixac) mipa cilez ik zyxta 'b oixewe
ux`l oiayei jk xg`e ,enewnl dxez xtq oixifgne ixy` mixne`e mtiq` seq` (bi ,g)

dz` eyiy xne` aezkd eilr ope`zdle opewl daxnd lke ezbyd itk cg` lk zepiw xne`e
ip`e oiblcne oeivl `ae ligzne dyecw xcq xne` jk xg`e ,dilr mila`znd lk yeyn

,epx`ay enk dxez cenlza xeq` df meie ,jita izny xy` ixace ea yiy itl izixa z`f
yie mecie cca ayei cg` lke mdizal oixhtpe ,mly yicw xne` dyecw xcq xg`e

ziaa oivawzn jk xg`e ,bdpnd itl lkde dyecw xcq xg` cr oippewn oi`y zenewn
elk aei` oixewe zqpkd8oi`ivene ,`hef yicwe ixy` mixne`e zqpkd zial oikled dgpnl ,

(e ,dp diryi) eyxc xihtn 'bde ziprzdn minid x`ya enk dyn lgie oixewe dxez xtq
xne` epi`y dixg`l dylye zg` dkxa diptl jxan dgpna oia zixgya oia xihtnde

wx dxezd lr dkxa dpwzp `ly zeiprzd x`y lka oke cec obn miiqn wx dxezd lr
epl ozpy zcakpd dpznd lr myd micene meid oipr da oixikfny miaeh minie zezayl

mgp mixne`e g"i oilltzne `hef yicw xne`e enewnl xtqd oixifgn k"g`e ,minid oze`n
mly yicw mixne` dgpnd zltz xg`e ,epx`ay enk dngp oeyla milyexi dpeaa

 ,melyl mdizal oiklede ziaxr zltz oilltzne

zezyle lek`l xeq`y oky lke eilbxe eici eipt uegxl xeq` jli`e da wiqtnd dcerqne
dvigxl liren e`pz dpzd m`y il d`xpe cer azke ,l"f c"a`xd azk oke min elit`

enk xeq` ely zeynyd oiae ,k"r dngd zriwy cr eteb lk uegxl elit`e min zezyle
 mina erav` hiyedl xeq`e ,opax dia exingd `ed `ziixe`c e`lc b"r`e mixetkd meia

7. They would skip xiyi f` in dxnfc iweqt.
8. Another practice that Ashkenazim do not follow.
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eipt uegxl [xzen] (xeq`) la`y t"r`e zela` meyn mrhde mixetkd meia enk a`a 'ha
mbe ekxck ugex d`evae hiha zeklkeln eici eid m`e xeq` a`a dryza opeva eilbxe eici

milk oink dieyre mina diexy dtn inp oke ,dltzl eici dwpn `qkd zian `veiyk
opi`e mina mx`ev cr oixaer zexit ixneye ,yyeg epi`e eipir iab lr dxiarn miaebp

eici eipte eteb lk zvigx oia meid lk xeq` d`pd myl `idy dvigx lk mewn lkne oiyyeg
ixac lr xaer mewn meya e` dtna eilbx dlrnle dgpnd on uegxl lwny ine ,eilbxe

 ,minkga`a dryz meia dlrnle dgpnd on oy`x zevgex miypdy mecw bdpn j`9

ik dcb`a exn`y dn lr xacl jnq eyre epeekzp daehle df ebidpd l"f mipey`xd mipwfde
xkf zeyrl jixv ok zela`le oaxegl xkf epiyry enke ,a`a dryz meia clep giynd

oda `veikle miypl wx jxved `l ze`d dfe dle`bd on ey`izi `ly ick mgpnle l`ebl
zeyleyne zeiepy zeaezkd zengpa migehae mipin`n eplek ep` la` gk iyelg ody

 .wefg zekixv xtq zercei opi`y miypd j` mi`iapd ixtqa
TRANSLATION OF ITALICIZED MATERIAL: It was an ancient practice that women wash
their heads from the time of Mincha forward on Tisha B’Av.  The elders at that time approved the practice
because the practice started for a valid reason.  They relied upon a Midrash that taught that the Moschiach
was born on Tisha B’Av.  Just as we perform acts on Tisha B’Av in the morning to commemorate the
destruction of the Beis Hamikdash and to demonstrate mourning so too we must perform acts on Tisha
B’Av to commemorate the redemption and the comfort that we anticipate.  We do this so that we do not lose
hope that the ultimate redemption will arrive.  This idea is not just necessary for women who arguably are
physically weak but also we who are believers and are sure that the comforts prophesied by our Prophets will
be fulfilled but women who are not as conversant with the books of the prophets need this act in order to
strengthen their beliefs.

NOTE: The concept of  dle`bd on ey`izi `ly ick may explain the rule of zkinq
dltzl dle`b.  Neither opgei iax nor the `xnb give a reason for the requirement of
dltzl dle`b zkinq.  The reason may be: dle`bd on ey`izi `ly ick.  opgei iax was
one of the first mi`xen`.  He lived in l`xyi ux` after the Bar Chochba rebellion.  The
defeat of Bar Chochba, who  many believed to be the Moschiach, must have caused
tremendous anguish and despair.  dltzl dle`b zkinq is a reminder that the dle`b will
come.  Reciting the  weqt of gztz ipc-` and the weqt of oevxl eidi is our way of
demonstrating  dle`bd on ey`izi `ly.

 

9. This is an interesting practice that was established for a very meaningful purpose.
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THE PROPER PLACE TO RECITE THE weqt:   it ixn` oevxl eidi

In many mixeciq, the verse: il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi is printed
immediately after the dkxa of mely miy.  Sometimes it appears with instructions and
sometimes not.  Does an individual recite the verse before the paragraph of  xevp idl-`
rxn ipeyl?  Should it be recited only after the paragraph of  rxn ipeyl xevp idl-` or is it
be recited both before the paragraph of  rxn ipeyl xevp idl-` and within the paragraph
of  rxn ipeyl xevp idl-`? This is how it is presented in oe`b mxnr ax xcq: 
llni in aizkc i`n xfrl` 'x xn`c d"awd ly egaya xtql xeq` jli`e o`kn-dlitz xcq

lk rinyny inl 'd zexeab llnl d`p inl ?('a ,e"w mildz) ezldz lk rinyi 'd zexeab
ikde .dicia zeyx ,era icin inp i` iecie xninl ira i` dizelv miiqnc xza la`  .ezldz
cgie ,jnlera jzekln cgi .jnlera jny cgi ,epidl-` epkln  :dizelv xza xninl epiwz
ornl dyr .jzcr gnye ,jp`v dct ,jgiyn axw ,jlkid llky ,jzia dpa .jnlera jxkf

dyr ,jny zyecw ornl dyr ,jzekln ornl dyr ,jceak ornl dyr ,jpini ornl dyr ,jny
`le jprnl dyr ,jwcv giyn ornl dyr ,jlkide jycwn ornl dyr ,jzx`tze jlcb ornl

.`ad mlerd iigle giynd ipyl epkfi ongxd ,epprnl
xnge lw iiga ip` xtr .izxvep `l el`k izxvepy eiykre i`ck ipi` izxvep `ly cr ,idl-`

dne ,`hg` `ly idl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi ,dnlke dyea `ln ilkk jiptl ip` ixde .izzina
.oixeqi ici lr `l la` miaxd jingxa wexn iz`hgy

.didz lkl xtrk iytpe mecz iytp illwnle .dnxn xacn iztye rxn ipeyl xevp idl-`
lwlwe mzvr xtd dxdn drxl ilr minwd lke .iytp secxz jizevnle jzxeza ial gzt

eidi .dlklke dqpxt ixry mipepgze dltz ixry dxez ixry dnkg ixry il gzte .mzeaygn
 .il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl

The ixhie xefgn follows the practice of the  oe`b mxnr ax xcq.

The mdxcea` xtq does not follow the practice of the  oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
lk seqa l`xyi z` jxal epwzy mrhde-epgp` micen d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
mipdkd eid dceard milyda mrt lkay enke mepwz micinz cbpk zeltzdy itl dltz

my) aizke .mkxaie mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie (ak ,h xacna) '`py enk l`xyi z` mikxan
 .it ixn` oevxl eidi xne`e .'ebe l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk ('bk ,'e

The `"ayx agrees with the practice of the mdxcea` xtq:
idl-` ikd xn` dizelv xza `piaxc dixa xn-` cenr fi sc zekxa zkqn `"ayxd iyecig

 oze` lky `din rnyne ,mixtqa aezk jk 'ebe it ixn` oevxl eidi 'eke rxn ipeyl xevp
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oekp oi`y azk l"f c"a`xde  .it ixn` oevxl eidi mixne` eid odixg`l ,o`k exn`y mipepgz
enk zekxa dxyr dpny meiq xg`l odl mcew `l` el` mipepgz xg`l oevxl eidi xnel

 .mixenfn dxyr dpeny xg`l cec exn`y

The jexr ogley follows the `"ayx and the  `"nx follows the ixhie xefgn:
eidil g"i oia dyecwe yicw zeprle wiqtdl `a m`-'` sirq 'akw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley

xity ,mipepgz x`yl oevxl eidi oia la` ;`ed dltzd llkn oevxl eidiy ,wqet epi` ,oevxl
  .incdbd :xnel oibdepy mewna la` ,dltzd xg` cin oevxl eidi xnel oibdepy mewna `wece

idl`a wiqtdl mibdep el` zenewnae ;dyecwe yicwl ok mb wiqtn ,oevxl eidi mcew mipepgz
`iady `"ayx 'itl r"c) ekxale yicwle dyecwl ok mb oiwiqtn okl ,oevxl eidi mcew ,xevp

;(i"adyicwl ribde ezltz xcql v"yd ligzd m` ,ezltz xg` mipepgz xnel libxd edine  
'it` ,y"w ly dkxaa wiqtny jxck wiqtdl leki xvw `l m`e ,dlere xvwn ,dyecwl e`

 .rvn`a
;oevxl eidi :xn`i cin g"i meiq xg` `l` ,oevxl eidi mcew mipepgz xnel oekp oi`-'a sirq

 .ecia zeyxd ,mipepgzd xg` zxg` mrt exne`le xefgl `a m`e

The f"h explains the position of the jexr ogley:
elit`y 'xpe i"a k"k - .mipepgz xnel mibdepy mewna la`-'a w"q 'akw oniq miig gxe` f"h

xnel zeyx yi j`ide o`k xn`y enk dltzd llkn `ed oevxl eidi 'nba `ki` `d dywe 'ek
'it` dltz rneyae dkxa lk oirn siqedl leki g"i zekxa mbc b"r s`e wiqtdle my mipepgz

lka siqedle zeriaw zeyrl la` ,jixvy dn dry itl `wec epiid mewn lkn ,irac dn lk
dkxa lka siqedl `a m` `l` 'nba opixn` `l `dc dfa xizdl di`x epl oi` mei lka dkxa

mc` l`ey xn`y dn oke  .minkg erahy dnn xzei xg` rahn el rawiy `l i`xr jxc epiide
xg` gqep zeriawa el zeyrl `l la` dry itl el jxhviy dn epiid dltz rneya eikxv
.'ek xevp idl-`a wiqtdl mibdepy jk xg` azky dna dyw oke  .minkg zpwz lr siqen

xnel oekp oi` jenqa aezk oke g"i llkn `edy oevxl eidi mcew zeriawa wiqti zn`a dnl
mcew cg` oevxl eidi mrt lka xnel oekpe aeh d`xp ok lr  .'ek oevxl eidi mcew mipepgz

lka dlgzkl ok bedpl yi ok zeyrl ecia zeyxdy k"g` azky oeik eixg` cg`e xevp idl-`
.c"rlpk siqen `edy mipepgz x`ya oke xevp idl-`n zeriaw oiyery mei

The dxexa dpyn takes an unusual position by declaring that reciting the  weqt of eidi
oevxl before rxn ipeyl xevp idl-` is a `xneg:

mxne`l oiicr ligzd `l m` elit` l"x - 'eke mewna la`-'a w"q akw oniq dxexa dpyn
el rxi`e zekxa i"gd xg` skiz oevxl eidi xnel envrl xingdl `edd yi`d jxc m` elit`e

oevxl eidid xnel zedy el oi`e oevxl eidi xn`y mcew dyecwe dax diny `di on` xnel
.dfa oixingn yi ik ok icil `eai `ly xdfil d`xi dlgzkl mewn lkne zeprl el xzen
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-From this point forward, it is forbidden to recite any more
praise of G-d as Rabbi Elazar said: what is the meaning of the verse: (Tehillim 126, 2) Mi
Yimallel Gevuros Hashem Yashmiah Kol Tehilaso?  For whom is it appropriate to recite
the praises of Hashem? Only at points in Shemona Esrei where we were instructed to do so
by Chazal who glorify G-d.  However, once a person completes Shemona Esrei, if he
wishes to recite Viduy, confession,  or some other prayer, he is permitted to do so.  The
practice began to recite the following after Shemona Esrei: Malkeinu Elokeinu etc.

epgp` micen d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The reason that Chazal began the practice
that the Kohanim bless the people at the end of each Tefila is that the prayers were
instituted in commemoration of the sacrifices which were brought in the morning and the
evening  and the Kohanim would bless the people at the end of the morning and evening
service, as it is written: (Bamidbar 9, 22) Aharon raised his hands towards the people and
blessed them and it is written (Bamidbar 6, 23) So shall you bless the Jewish People.  Then
recite the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon Imrai Phi.

'` cenr 'fi sc zekxa zkqn `"ayxd iyecig-Mar the son of Ravina after completing
Shemona Esrei said as follows: Elokei Nitzor Lishini Mai’Ra etc.  Yihiyu L’Ratzon Imrai
Phi etc. so it is written in books.  This sounds as if the supplications that they recited were
followed by the recital of the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon Imrai Phi.  The Ravad of blessed
memory wrote that it is incorrect to recite Yihiyu L’Ratzon after these supplications.
Instead the verse should be recited at the end of Shemona Esrei.  This is in line with that
which we learned in the Gemara that King David recited the verse of: Yihiyu L’Ratzon
Imrai Phi after writing 18 chapters of Tehillim.

'` sirq 'akw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-If one wishes to stop and answer to Kaddish or
Kedusha between the end of Shemona Esrei and the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon, he should not
do so because the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon is an integral part of Shemona Esrei but he can
stop after reciting the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon and before he recites any other supplications.
RAMAH-but only in locations where the practice is to recite the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon immediately after
Shemona Esrei but in locations where the practice is to recite supplications before reciting the verse: Yihiyu
L’Ratzon, one can stop before reciting the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon and answer to Kaddish and to
Kedushah.  In those locations, it was the custom to stop in the paragraph of  Elokei Nitzor before reciting
the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon.  That is why they stop for Kedushah, Kaddish and Barchu.  However, he
who is accustomed to recite supplications after Shemona Esrei, if the prayer leader begins
to repeat Shemona Esrei and reaches Kedushah or Kaddish, he should shorten his 
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supplications.  If he does not shorten his supplications, he can stop.  This is line with the
practice we follow in the Brachos of Kriyas Shema where we stop even in the middle.
'a sirq-It is inappropriate to recite supplications before reciting the verse: Yihiyu
L’Ratzon.  It is more appropriate that after completing Shemona Esrei, he immediately
recites the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon.  If he wishes, he can repeat the verse after completing
the supplications.

-'a w"q 'akw oniq miig gxe` f"hmipepgz xnel mibdepy mewna la` -So wrote the Beis
Yosef.  It is difficult because the Gemara says that the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon is part of
Shemona Esrei as the Schulchan Aruch wrote here.  What source is the basis to recite
supplications and create a break before reciting the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon.  You might
argue that it is based on the fact that one is allowed to add to any Bracha as long as what
one says fits the theme of the Bracha and that one can add whatever one wants to the
Bracha of Shomeah Tefila.  This is not a basis because in those instances one is adding
what one needs at that moment.  It is not equal to adding a paragraph that becomes a
permanent part of Shemona Esrei.  The Gemara allowed one to add to a Bracha only on a
temporary basis.  When one adds on a permanent basis one is changing the wording of the
Bracha that was established by our Sages.  The same rule applies to adding to the Bracha of
Shomeah Tefila; one can add only that which one needs at that moment but one may not
permanently add and change the language of the Bracha.  I have a further difficulty with
that which he wrote that one can stop in the middle of Elokei Nitzor and before reciting
the verse of: Yihiyu L’Ratzon.  How can one pause and answer before reciting a verse that
is part of Shemona Esrei.  As a result, it appears that it is best to recite the verse: Yihiyu
L’Ratzon once before reciting Elokei Nitzor and once after, a practice that the Schulchan
Aruch condones.  That can be the initial practice on any day that one recites Elokei Nitzor
as a regular addition or recites any other prayer. 

'eke mewna la`-'a w"q akw oniq dxexa dpyn-This means even if one did not begin to
recite Elokei Nitzor.  It also applies to a person who is strict and recites the verse: Yihiyu
L’Ratzon immediately after Shemona Esrei.  If it happens that he needs to respond to Yihai
Shemai Rabbah or Kedushah before he can recite the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon he may
respond.  In any event, he should try from the start not to be still reciting Elokei Nitzor
when the congregation is reciting Kedushah because there are those opinions that say that
he may not answer.
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SUPPLEMENT

INTRODUCTION TO THE miheit OF xilwd xfril`

The zepiw of a`a dryz in the Polish tradition are dominated by two authors; xfril` iax
xilwd and ield dcedi iax.  The opening group of zepiw represent the work of xfril` iax
xilwd and the closing group, encompassing primarily zepiw oeiv, represent the work of iax
ield dcedi.  Not much is known about xilwd xfril` iax.  However, he is mentioned in a
list of early miphiit by oe`b dicrq ax in his oexb`d xtq.  Scholars speculate that he lived
in l`xyi ux` in the 5th or 6th Century.  

xilwd’s style of writing is complex and difficult to understand.  In fact, in an often quoted
comment, the `xfr oa` in zldw xtq presents four criticisms of xilwd’s work and
recommends against reciting his miheit.  Despite the criticisms of the `xfr oa`, the
miheit and zepiw of xilwd xfril` iax have been a major part of the a`a dryz
experience for a long time.  The importance of reciting xilwd’s zepiw can be seen from the
following comments of the l"ixdn xtq:
ux`l ayeie [ck]-ayeie d"c a`a dryze fenza xyr dray zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq

dc`` .zv` dki` .exeq zay :xeaiv gilyl l"bq i"xdn bdpy xcqd jl ide .zepiw xnel
il` dki` .miyp dplk`z dki` .zlvag zayei dki` ezty` dki` .izx`tz dki` .beg cr
jl .ahid zxn` dz` .dl` z` xekf .zck xn` dki` .mcwe xeg` .za`z xy` ild` .eppew

mpwzy zepiw f"i jl ixd .edinxi jelda f` .wtq ze`lna f` .jpf` iwl` dhd .dwcvd 'd
`"k od ixd dyly v"y xn` dlila lenz`e .epi`hga f` .dd elild xne` seqale .xilwd

 .mixvnd oiac mini cbp

The question that a student of  dltz has to ask about the miheit of xilwd xfril` iax is:
how did they endure? They are known as some of the most difficult miheit to understand,
yet they were passed on from generation to generation beginning in the 6th century,
sometimes orally, sometimes in handwritten scrolls.  Why would compositions that were so
difficult to understand be preserved?  The answer must be simple.  What is difficult for us
was not difficult for Jews of the early middle ages.  They must have had a greater
appreciation and love for the Hebrew language than we do.  They preserved the miheit of
xilwd xfril` iax for the very reason that they were irreplaceable compositions,
masterpieces of the Hebrew language.  If we had the same love of the Hebrew language, we
would undoubtedly agree with them.  I invite you to take a moment and to admire the 
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work of xilwd xfril` iax in one dpiw: zv` dki`.  It is the second of the morning zepiw.

Let us begin with the fact that each line of the  dpiw has within it five words all beginning
with the same letter.  Then notice how in each paragraph xilwd repeats the same theme
employs words that begin with the succeeding letter of the Hebrew alphabet.  Here are the
words that  xilwd xfril` iax includes in the first line of each paragraph to describe G-d’s
behavior towards the Jewish people:

jt`a zv`Acted in Your anger-
jxrba zxrbRebuked with Your threats-
jpeibda zbdThought in Your meditations-
jnrfa zgpfActed in indignation-

jgxha zgxhPut Yourself to pains-
jqrka zpekIntended in Your anger-

jq`ena zllnExpressed in Your hatred -
jxrqa zgySpoke in Your stormy rage-
jcgta zvtCaused fear-

jz`ixwa z`xwCalled in Your voice-
jt`ya zt`yExpressed Your eagerness-

Here are the words that  xilwd xfril` iax employs in the first line of each paragraph to
describe G-d’s act of destroying:

ca`lTo destroy-
zelblTo exile-
secdlTo cast aside-
lflflTo humiliate-

sexhlTo be torn apart-
zelklTo be destroyed-
zegnlTo erase-

xbqlTo deliver-
xbtlTo cause to be killed-

zepwlTo be transferred-
zelylTo scatter-
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Here are the words that  xilwd xfril` iax employs in the second line of every paragraph
to describe the enemies of Israel and Israel. 

EnemiesIsrael

minec`Edomites- jpen`Your faithful-
mi`bHaughty-jle`blThe redeemed ones-

milledScoffers-jpendMultitudes-
mixfStrangers-jleafYour Beis Hamikdash-

mitxehKillers-ji`lhYour sheep-
mixitkLions-jnxkYour vineyard-

mipenOppressors-jy`pnThose who raise You-
mitrqHypocrites-jicdqThose who testify to Your Oneness-

mivixtLawless Ones-ji`iltThose for whom You performed
 miracles

minwOpponents-ji`exwInvited guests-
micceyPlunderers-jinlyThose who were one with You-

Here are the words that  xilwd xfril` iax employs in the third line of each paragraph to
refer to a past event in Jewish history. 

mixzad oia zixaThe treaty made with Avrohom-
blc belc zbilcThe shortening of the distance between Har Sair and Kadesh Barneah- 

zqe wze cereThe Beis Hamikdash-
axeg iwg oezgThe marriage between Klall Yisroel and G-d at the giving of the Torah-

xyi zecici xwiThe dear Torah-
mlerl gepfl `lThe promise you made not to abandon the Jewish people-

xyp zvep z`iypCarrying the Jews on the wings of an eagle-
miicr icr ferThe Torah, the decoration by which G-d adorned the Jewish people-

wicv iav zldvThe happiness that was felt in the Beis Hamikdash when the service was 
 performed 

mizeax akx ybxThe number of angels who were present during Matan Torah-
x`z ilzlz swzThe strength of the Torah that has many points to study-

Here are the words that  xilwd xfril` iax employs in the third line of each paragraph to
describe’s G-d’s action and as a description of the Jewish people.
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 Description of Israel                                            G-d’s Action

zxxaMade clear-jipegal                              Those You tested-
zblcCaused to skip-jilbclPeople divided by flag-
zcrePromised-jicerelYour prophets-

zwwgWrote-jilenglYour compassionate ones-
zcgiSet apart-jirceilThose that know You-
zcnlTaught-jigewllChosen by You as a nation-
z`ypUplifted-ji`eyplThose who were uplifted-
zxhrDecorated-jicarlYour servants-
zptvStored away-ji`avlYour followers-
zivxShowed favor-jirxlFriends-
zpkzPrepared-jininzlThose that are closest to You-

Here are the words that  xilwd xfril` iax employs in the fourth line of each paragraph to
describe how we communicate with G-d:

epihaExpressed-
epxacSpoke-
eppeweLamented-
epiegDeclared-
eplliWailed-
epbdlMoaned-
epidpWailed-
epiprAnswered-

epwrvCried out-
eppbxComplained-

epp`zWailed bitterly-
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THE WORDING THAT IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWS dxyr dpeny
Last week we observed that oe`b mxnr ax suggests that we recite the following after
completing dxyr dpeny:

in aizkc i`n xfrl` 'x xn`c d"awd ly egaya xtql xeq` jli`e o`kn-dlitz xcq
rinyny inl 'd zexeab llnl d`p inl ?('a ,e"w mildz) ezldz lk rinyi 'd zexeab llni

.dicia zeyx ,era icin inp i` iecie xninl ira i` dizelv miiqnc xza la`  .ezldz lk
Why does oe`b mxnr ax recommend that we recite iecie after completing dxyr dpeny? 

mc` lltzi mlerl :`a` xa `iig iax xn`-'` 'nr '`l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
(dywa) xac xne` oi` . . .'ebe dil ogizt oieke ('e l`ipc) :xn`py ,zepelg ea yiy ziaa
xnzi` .xne` mixetkd mei ly iecie xcqk elit` - dltzd xg` la` ,aivie zn` xg`

m` dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y it lr s` :ax xn` iy` xa `iig ax xn` ,inp
 .xne` - mixetkd mei ly xcqk elit` ,ezltz xg` xnel `a

The practice of xne` - mixetkd mei ly xcqk elit` ,ezltz xg` xnel `a m` explains
why oe`b mxnr ax suggests that after completing  dxyr dpenywe should recite the
following zelitz that are familiar to us as a part of the zelitz of xetik mei:

,jzia dpa .jnlera jxkf cgie ,jnlera jzekln cgi .jnlera jny cgi ,epidl-` epkln
,jpini ornl dyr ,jny ornl dyr .jzcr gnye ,jp`v dct ,jgiyn axw ,jlkid llky

jlcb ornl dyr ,jny zyecw ornl dyr ,jzekln ornl dyr ,jceak ornl dyr
,epprnl `le jprnl dyr ,jwcv giyn ornl dyr ,jlkide jycwn ornl dyr ,jzx`tze

.`ad mlerd iigle giynd ipyl epkfi ongxd
lw iiga ip` xtr .izxvep `l el`k izxvepy eiykre i`ck ipi` izxvep `ly cr ,idl-`

`ly idl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi ,dnlke dyea `ln ilkk jiptl ip` ixde .izzina xnge
.oixeqi ici lr `l la` miaxd jingxa wexn iz`hgy dne ,`hg`

It is worth noting the similarity between the wording of the “iecie” that oe`b mxnr ax
includes at the end of  dxyr dpenyand the “iecie” that he includes in his zexeny` xcq:

-(zegilq) zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq 

.jny ornl dyr 'd
.jzn` ornl dyr
.jzixa ornl dyr

.jlcb ornl dyr
.jzc ornl dyr
.jced ornl dyr
.jcere ornl dyr
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.jxkf ornl dyr
.jcqg ornl dyr
.jaeh ornl dyr
.jxyi ornl dyr

.jceak ornl dyr

.jcenl ornl dyr
.jzekln ornl dyr

.jgvp ornl dyr

.jceq ornl dyr
.jfer ornl dyr

.jx`t ornl dyr
.jzwcv ornl dyr

.jzyecw ornl dyr
.jzepngx ornl dyr
.jzpiky ornl dyr
.jzxez ornl dyr

We could stop here but for the fact that oe`b mxnr ax suggests that we recite similar
language at the end of oefnd zkxa:

mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa-dz` jexa d"c dcerq zekld oe`b mxnr ax xcq
aihnde aehd jlnd awri yecw epyecw epznyp oec` epxvei epxic` epl`eb epkln epia`

.aeh lke mingxe cqge og crl eplnbi `ed eplneb `ede epnr aihn `ed meie mei lkay

.ceaka epqpxti ongxd
.ux`ae minya jxazi ongxd

.mixec xecl gazyi ongxd
.migvp gvpl x`tzi ongxd

.ezxez xe`na epipir xi`i ongxd
.dpeyn dzinn eplivi ongxd

.mirx miilgn eplivi ongxd
.miyw oixeqin eplivi ongxd

.mpdib ly dpicn eplivi ongxd
.xawd heagn eplivi ongxd

.zeiprn eplivi ongxd
.myd lelgn eplivi ongxd

.cny ipin lkn eplivi ongxd
.dweve dxv lkn eplivi ongxd

.zeiprxet ipin lkn eplivi ongxd
.mely epilr miyi ongxd

.l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer
jlkid llkye jzia dpa .jnlera jzekln cgi .jnlera jny cgi epidl-` epkln xne`e

oevlgi ornl .epriyede jprnl dyr .epprnl `le jprnl dyr .jny ornl dyr .jzcr gnye
.`ad mlerd iigle giynd zenil epkfi ongxd  .eppre jpini driyed jicici

mlyexi dpeae ux`d lre ofd `l` epiwz `l opax epiwz ikc iigl ,epkln xninl ira `l i`e
 .aihnde aehde

oe`b mxnr ax suggests additional wording and that the extra wording is optional for both
dxyr dpeny and oefnd zkxa.  We do not find that either the wording or the rule carries
over as a part of the daily dxyr dpeny after the generation of oe`b mxnr ax.  However
we do find that the sentence: l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer and the
sentence: eppre jpini driyed jicici oevlgi ornl which oe`b mxnr ax recommends to
recite at the end of oefnd zkxa are transferred to dxyr dpeny.
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SUPPLEMENT

DID dltz, heit AND yxcn DEVELOP SIMULTANEOUSLY?

Ezra Fleischer, on page 50 of his book  ztewza miil`xyi ux` dlitz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd, postulates that heit developed side by side with the fixed liturgy:

df ,cgia ax onf eniiwzp l`xyi ux`a minecw zeiqpk iza daxday `id zenqxetnd on
,micigid ly zg` :dcin dz`a hrnk zereaw eid odizyy ,dltz zekxrn izy ,df cil

:xeaiva dltzd dkxrp jk ziphiitd dxiyd ly dzexveeid onf onl .mipfgd ly zg`e
exfg `l xeaivd igily la` ,elbxdk yi` ,ygla miheytd rawd igqep z` exn` ldwd

,xzei zqleqne zvlnp ,zxg` dltz df mewna exn` `l` ,dnvr oeyl dze` lr mx lewa
.xiy ly zeeva zxceqn

TRANSLATION: It is well known that in many early synagogues in Israel there co-existed for a long
time two sets of prayers, both of which were instituted very close in time: one for the individual to recite and
one for the prayer leader to recite.  From the time that liturgical poetry began to be composed this is the
manner in which communal prayer took place: the congregation would recite the plain fixed text silently,
each one in the manner in which he was accustomed.  Then the prayer leader did not recite the same fixed
prayer but in its place would recite a different prayer, more ornate and complicated, composed in the form of
poetry.   

zepiw which are a specific type of heit clearly developed as an extension of  dki` xtq.  It
begins with the fact that dki` xtq is known as zepiw xtq:

(e"l edinxi) aizkc ?olpn sxypy dxez xtq-'` 'nr 'ek sc ohw cren zkqn ilaa cenlz
g`d l` xy` y`d l` jlyde xtqd xrza drxwi drax`e zezlc yly icedi `exwk idie
dn :edl xn`  .zepiw xtq dinxi azk :miwiedil dil exn` ?drax`e zezlc yly i`n .'ebe

eka ('` dki`)  :dil exn`  .`kln `p` :edl xn` .cca dayi dki` ('` dki`) ?dia aizk
oeiv ikxc ('` dki`) .`kln `p` iprn dcedi dzlb ('` dki`)  .`kln `p`  .dlila dkaz

dbed 'd ik ('` dki`) ?dxn` o`n :edl xn` .y`xl dixv eid ('` dki`) .`kln `p`  .zela`
ecgt `le (e"l edinxi) aizkc epiide .y`a otxye day zexkf` lk xcw cin .diryt ax lr

 .rxwinl erac llkn ,mdicba z` erxw `le
TRANSLATION:‘Rents when a scroll of the law has been burnt’. What is the source for this?  What is
written: And it came to pass when Jehudi had read three or four columns that he cut it with a penknife and
cast it into the fire that was in the brazier.  What is the point of saying ‘had read three or four columns’?
They told King Jehoiakim that Jeremiah had written a book of Lamentations, and he said to them: What
is written there? They quoted ‘How doth the city sit solitary’.  The King replied: I am the King.  They then
cited to him the second verse: She weepS sore in the night. He replied again: I am the King. They then cited 
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the third verse: Judah is gone into exile because of affliction. Again he replied: I am the King. They
continued with verse four: The ways of Zion do mourn. I am the King he replied.  They continued with the
fifth verse: Her adversaries are become the head. He asked: Who said that?  They continued with that same
verse: For the Lord has afflicted her for the multitude of her transgressions. Forthwith he began to cut out
all the names of G-d mentioned therein and burnt them in the fire; hence it is written in the report there:
Yet they were not afraid, nor rent their garments, neither the King, nor any of his servants that heard all
these words,21 which implies that the bystanders should have rent their clothes.

Much of the style, wording and format of the zepiw follows the style, wording and format
that edinxi employed in composing dki` xtq.  However the miphiit went a step further
and incorporated references to the yxcn on dki` xtq into the zepiw.  Why did that
occur?  Based on what Professor Leon J. Weinberger writes in his book , Jewish
Hymnography, it can be argued that the miphiit may have also contributed to the
composition of  the miyxcn on dki` xtq.  Pay close attention to what Professor
Weinberger writes on page 29 of his book:

The cantor-poet performed not only an aesthetic function in ornamenting the fixed
prayers in the synagogue service but also a didactic role in interpreting  Jewish legend
and law.  One of his responsibilities was to translate the reading from the Torah (J
Meg 4.1, 42d) into the vernacular.  In this practice he often incurred the wrath of the
rabbis, who faulted him for translating in a manner that they perceived to be
contrary to Jewish law.    

If that was the case, then fixed prayer, heit and yxcn all developed simultaneously.

The synergy between dki` xtq and the zepiw appears to have been planned:
,z"ia s"l`a zepiw zlibn dxn`p dnl-dayi dki` [`] d"c ` dyxt (xaea) dax dki`

 .mippewnd ita oiqxbp eidiy ick

Evidence that the zepiw were authored at the same time as the yxcn can be found in the
writing styles of some of the miyxcn:
diryi) inr engp engp aizk [ci]-engp aizk [ci] d"c ` dyxt (xaea) dki` - `hef yxcn

xne` did dinxi oky zeletk odly zekn lky itl xne` iax ,minrt ipy dnl  .('` 'n
my) min dcxei ipir ipir ,('a '` dki`) dlila dkaz eka .('k 'c dinxi) `xwp xay lr xay

e`hgy itl ,dnl jk lke ,('g /'` dki`/ my my) mlyexi d`hg `hg ,(f"h /'` dki`/ my
ewl miltka e`hgy oeike ,(b"i 'a dinxi) inr dyr zerx mizy ik xn`py ,miltka

 dizekny itle ('a 'n diryi) diz`hg lka miltk 'd cin dgwl ik xn`py ,miltka
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 my) ixer ixer ,('` 'n /ediryi/ my) inr engp engp xn`py ,zeletk dizengp jk zeletk

jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp` ,('q /ediryi/ my) jxe` `a ik ixe` inew ,('` a"p /ediryi/
`ed ikp` ikp` ,(a"i /`"p ediryi/ my my) mkngpn `ed ikp` ikp` ,(d"k b"n /ediryi/ my)
my) eleq eleq ,('i `"q /ediryi/ my) 'da yiy` yey ,(d"k b"n /ediryi/ my) jiryt dgen

dz` lkd el exn` ,('f `"q /ediryi/ my) eyxii dpyn mkvx`a okl oke ,('i a"q /ediryi/
zkn ik `l` ,ok exn`z l` mdl xn`] ,(c"i 'l dinxi) jizikd aie` zkn ik ,miltka ozep

xn` ,('i a"n aei`) dpynl aei`l xy` lk z` 'd sqeie aei`l iziyr dn ,[jizikd aie`
diryi) eyxii dpyn mkvx`a okl ,dnke dnk zg` lr ipal ,iztqed aei`l dn d"awd mdl

 .('f `"q

The following yxcn is also written in the style of a dpiw:
'd z` zcar `l xy` zgz (g"k mixac) gzt wgvi iax `i-zezgizt (`plie) dax dki`

 ,'ebe jiaie` z` zcare lk aexn aal aehae dgnya jidl`
 (e"h zeny) dxeza mi`xew mziid ,mzikf el`z`ly eiykre ,jzlgp xda enrhze en`a

 mi`xew mz` ixd mzikfz ,jiptl mzrx lk `a
 (/e"h zeny/ my) ,dxeza mi`xew mziid ,mzikf el`y,mzikf `ly eiykre ,oefbxi minr ern

 mi`xew mz` ixdy ,ip` dgp`p ik ern
 ('b /zeny/ my) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`x,mixvna xy` inr ipr z` izi`x d`

 mi`xew mz` ixd ,mzikf `ly eiykrex ,exnxng irn il xv ik 'd d`
e (b"k `xwie) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`w,mzikf `ly eiykre ,dfd meid mvra mz`x

 mz` ixdw ,iad`nl iz`xw mi`xe
 (f"h mixac) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`vixd mzikf `ly eiykre ,secxz wcv wc

 ,mi`xew mz`v ,izixn edit ik 'd `ed wic
 (e"h /mixac/ my) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`t`ly eiykre ,jci z` gztz gz

 ,mi`xew mz` ixd mzikft ,dicia oeiv dyx
 (b"k `xwie) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el``mz` ixd mzikf `ly eiykre ,'d icren dl

 ,mi`xewr ,dikea ip` dl` l
na ('k xacna) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`qmz` ixd mzikf `ly eiykre ,dlrp dl

 ,mi`xewq ,'d ixia` lk dl
mzikf `ly eiykre ,mkler zehen xeay`e (e"k `xwie) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`

 ,mi`xew mz` ixdp ,ecia iryt ler cwy
z y` ('e /`xwie/ my) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`n`ly eiykre ,gafnd lr cwez ci

 ,mi`xew mz` ixd mzikfn ,izenvra y` gly mexn
ka ('` mixac) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`l mzikf `ly eiykre ,mzkld xy` jxcd 
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 mi`xew mz` ixdl ,jxc ixaer lk mkil` `
`e (e"k `xwie) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`kmzikf `ly eiykre ,raeyl mkngl mzl

 ,mi`xew mz` ixdk ,mgl miywan migp`p dnr l
 `l (c"l zeny) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`i`ly eiykre ,jvx` z` yi` ceng

 ,mi`xew mz` ixd mzikfi ,dicngn lk lr xv yxt ec
l mkilr xtki dfd meia ik (f"h `xwie) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`h,'ebemkz` xd

 ,mi`xew mz` ixd mzikf `ly eiykreh ,dileya dz`ne
 lkn (/f"h `xwie/ my) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`geiykre ,exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`h

 ,mi`xew mz` ixd mzikf `lyg ,milyexi d`hg `h
pe ('i xacna) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`fmzikf `ly eiykre ,mkidl` 'd iptl mzxk

 ,mi`xew mz` ixdf ,dipr ini milyexi dxk
 (e"k `xwie) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`eixd mzikf `ly eiykre ,mkkeza izkldzd

 mi`xew mz`e ,dxcd lk oeiv za on `vi
 jpzpe (g"k mixac) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`dixd mzikf `ly eiykre ,y`xl '

 ,mi`xew mz`d ,ely diaie` y`xl dixv ei
`ly eiykre ,dpya minrt yely (f"h /mixac/ my) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`

 ,mi`xew mz` ixd mzikfc ,zela` oeiv ikx
mz` ixd mzikf `ly eiykre ,ghal mzayie (e"k `xwie) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`

 ,mi`xewb ,ipern dcedi dzl
ixd mzikf `ly eiykre ,'dl `ed mixeny lil (a"i zeny) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el`

 ,mi`xew mz`a ,dlila dkaz dk
 ('` mixac) dxeza mi`xew mziid mzikf el``ixd mzikf `ly eiykre ,ical `y` `ki

 mi`xew mz`` .cca dayi dki

One more example of a yxcn following the form of a dpiw:
my) igex ytgie dgiy` iaal mr dlila izpibp dxkf` -bk-` dyxt (`plie) dax dki`
,e"iz cre s"l`n e`hgy itl ,ixn` opaxe eai` 'xe oeniq iaxa dcedi iax ,(f"r /mildz/
l`xyi lr dinxi `apzpy zeyw ze`eap lky `ven z` oke ,e"iz cre s"l`n oingpzn

 ,o`txe diryi micwd
 xn` dinxi`e (h"n diryi) xn` diryi ,cca dayi dki`dl` z` il cli in jaala zxn

 ,'ebe
 xn` dinxia ('l /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,dlila dkaz dka,'ebe jpgi oepg dkaz `l dk
 xn` dinxib,'ebe uawi dcedi zevetpe (`"i /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,ipern dcedi dzl
 xn` dinxicna `xew lew ('n /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,zelia` oeiv ikxc ,'d jxc ept xa
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 xn` dinxide ('q /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,y`xl dixv eid ,jiprn ipa gegy jil` ekl
 xn` dinxie (h"p /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,'ebe oeiv za on `vie ,l`eb oeivl `a
 xn` dinxifux`e miycg miny `xea ippg ik (d"q /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,mlyexi dxk

z `le dycgf ,al lr dpilrz `le zepey`xd dpxk
 xn` dinxign (c"n /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,mlyexi d`hg `hg ,jiryt ark izi
 xn` dinxih,oeiv zepa z`ev z` 'd ugx m` ('c /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,dileya dz`ne
 xn` dinxii (`"i /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,xv yxt eci ,eci zipy 'd sqe
 xn` dinxik,e`nvi `le earxi `l (h"n /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,'ebe migp`p dnr l
 xn` dinxilr dxri cr (a"l /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,jxc ixaer lk mkil` `lgex epi

 ,mexnn
 xn` dinxin (f"p /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,izenvra y` gly mexnnoeky` yecwe mex

 ,'ebe `kc z`e
 xn` dinxip ,jx`ev ixqen igztzd (a"p /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,iryt ler cwy
 xn` dinxiq (a"q /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,ixia` lk dlq,oa`n elwq dlqnd elq el
 xn` dinxir ik (a"p /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,dikea ip` dl` lr ,'ebe e`xi oira oi
 xn` dinxit,mkngpn `ed ikp` ikp` (`"p /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,dicia oeiv dyx
 xn` dinxiv mlk jnre ('q /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,'d `ed wicv ,miwic
 xn` dinxiwe (/'q ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,iad`nl iz`xw ,jizeneg dreyi z`x
 xn` dinxixe (e"q /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,il xv ik 'd d`x ,mkal yye mzi`
 xn` dinxiy ik ernp ('n /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,ip` dgp`p ,inr engp eng
 xn` dinxize`iade (e"p /ediryi/ my) xn` diryi ,jiptl mzrx lk `az,iycw xd l` mi

 ,dlila izpibp dxkf` `"c

Another example:
e`hgy xacay `ven z` ,iec iale izegp` zeax ik -fp-` dyxt (`plie) dax dki`

 :mingpzn eae ewl ea l`xyi
y`x dpzp (c"i xacna) aizkc ,y`xa e`hg ,y`xa mingpzne y`xa ewle y`xa e`hg

aizkc y`xa oingpzne ,ilgl y`x lk ('` diryi) aizkc y`xa ewle ,dnixvn daeype
 ,my`xa 'de mdiptl mkln xarie ('a dkin)

='` l`eny= `"y) aizkc ,of`a ewle renyn eciakd mdipf`e (f dixkf) aizkc of`a e`hg
dprnyz jipf`e (l diryi) aizkc ,of`a oingpzne ,eipf` izy dplivz erny lk xy` (b

 ,xn`l jixg`n xac
,mipir zexwyne oexb zeiehp dpklze oeiv zepa edab ik ('b /ediryi/ my) aizkc oira e`hg

 oira oir ik (a"p /ediryi/ my) aizkc oira oingpzne ,min dcxei ipir ipir aizkc oira ewle
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 ,oeiv 'd aeya e`xi
aizkc ,s`a ewle ,mt` l` dxenfd z` migley mpde ('g l`wfgi) aizkc ,s`a e`hg

z`f mb s`e (/e"k `xwie/ my) aizkc s`a oingpzne ,ixwa mnr jl` ip` s` (e"k `xwie)
 ,'ebe mdiaie` ux`a mzeida

(/'h ediryi/ my) aizkc ,dta ewle ,dlap xaec dt lke ('h diryi) aizkc ,dta e`hg
,epit wegy `lni f` (e"kw mildz) aizkc ,dta oingpzne ,dt lka l`xyi z` elk`ie

wac aizkc ,oeyla ewle ,xwy mzyw mpeyl z` ekxcie ('h dinxi) aizkc ,oeyla e`hg
 ,dpx eppyle aizkc ,oeyla oingpzne ,wpei oeyl

lke ('` diryi) aizkc ,ala ewle ,renyn xiny eny male ('f dixkf) aizkc ,ala e`hg
 ,mlyexi al lr exac ('n /ediryi/ my) aizkc ,ala oingpzne ,iec aal

miyp ici aizkc ,cia ewle ,e`ln minc mkici ('` /ediryi/ my) aizkc ,cia e`hg
 ,eci zipy 'd siqei (`"i /ediryi/ my) aizkc ,cia mingpzne ,zeipngx

mxhae (bi dinxi) aizkc ,lbxa ewle ,evexi rxl mdilbx ik ('` ilyn) aizkc ,lbxa e`hg
ilbx mixdd lr ee`p dn (a"p diryi) aizkc ,lbxa oingpzne ,syp ixd lr mkilbx etbpzi

 ,xyan
(b"q diryi) aizkc ,`eda ewle ,`ed `l exn`ie 'da eygk ('d dinxi) aizkc `eda e`hg
ikp` ikp` (`"p /ediryi/ my) aizkc ,`eda oingpzne ,ma mglp `ede aie`l mdl jtdie

 ,mkngpn `ed
,dec did df lr aizkc ,dfa ewle ,yi`d dyn df ik (a"l zeny) aizkc dfa e`hg

('f dinxi) aizkc ,y`a e`hg ,el epiew df epidl` dpd (d"k diryi) aizkc ,dfa oingpzne
,y` gly mexnn aizkc ,y`a ewle ,y`d z` mixran zea`de mivr mihwln mipad

 ,aiaq y` zneg 'd m`p dl did` ip`e ('a dixkf) aizkc ,y`a oingpzne
iae`knk ae`kn yi m` aizkc ,yia ewle ,epaxwa 'd yid (f"i zeny) aizkc ,yia e`hg

 ,`ln` mdizexve`e yi iade` ligpdl ('g ilyn) aizkc ,yia oingpzne
cin dgwl ik ('n diryi) aizkc ,miltka ewle ,mlyexi d`hg `hg aizkc miltka e`hg

xn`i inr engp engp (/'n ediryi/ my) aizkc ,miltka mingpzne ,diz`hg lka miltk 'd
.mkidl-`

Many of the themes of the zepiw are found in dax dki` yxcn. You might want to
consider studying dax dki` yxcn on a`a dryz. It would appear to be an appropriate
activity on a`a dryz.  You might also like to take a look at a new edition of xve`
 miyxcnd on dki` zlbn from o`ncrixt zxecdn that was recently published.  
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr '`l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Hiyya b. Abba said: A man should always pray
in a house with windows, as it says, Now his windows were open . . . A private request is
not made after ‘True and firm’, but after the Tefillah, even the order of confession of the
Day of Atonement may be said. It has also been stated: R. Hiyya b. Ashi said in the name
of Rab: Although it was laid down that a man asks for his requirements in ‘that hearkens
unto prayer’, if he wants to say something after his prayer, even something like the order of
confession on the Day of Atonement, he may do so.
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rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-`THE  WORDING OF 

Why is the paragraph commencing: rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-` written in singular person?
The obvious answer is to separate that paragraph from dxyr dpeny.  By choosing a prayer
that is written in singular person to follow dxyr dpeny, l"fg guaranteed that the  gily
xeaiv would not repeat the paragraph since a prayer that the xeaiv gily reads must be
written in plural person.  That answer fits in with what we previously learned from the
dxexa dpyn concerning jxcd zltz:

mc`yk la` miaxl dreawd dlitza `wece - miax oeyla-'k w"q iw oniq dxexa dpyn 
 .miax oeyla lltzdl jixv oi` envr cra dywa dfi` ywal dvex

Can we conclude from the following `xnb that when dxyr dpeny was first composed the
prayers that followed dxyr  dpeny were repeated by the xeaiv gily?  That conclusion is
drawn from the fact that out of the nine (9) versions of what to say after reciting dpeny
dxyr presented below, the `xnb includes seven (7) versions which are written in oeyl
miax and only two (2) versions that are written in cigi oeyl.  In the end, l"fg chose the
two versions that are written in cigi oeyl to follow dxyr dpeny; rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-`
to follow all recitations of dxyr dpeny and izxvep `ly cr ,idl-` to follow dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei before iecie is recited.

oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv miiqnc xza xfrl` iax-'a 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
,micinlza epleab daxze ,zerixe melye deg`e dad` epixeta okyzy epidl-` 'd jiptln

mikype ,jnlera aeh xvie aeh xaga eppwze ,ocr oba epwlg miyze ,dewze zixg` epteq gilvze
 .daehl epytp zxew jiptl `aze ,jny z` d`xil epaal legi `vnpe

hiaze epzyaa uivzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv miiqnc xza opgei iax
zcn jiptl `aze jzepipga xf`zze jzeciqga shrzze jfra dqkzze jingxa yalzze epzrxa

 .jzepzepre jaeh
`le yeap `le `hgp `ly epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv miiqnc xza `xif iax

 .epizea`n mlkp
deci l`e ,epzepne` jzxez `dzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` ilvnc xza `iig iax

 .epipir ekygi l`e epal
,mely ly miig ,mikex` miig epl ozzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza ax

z`xi mda yiy miig ,zenvr uelg ly miig ,dqpxt ly miig ,dkxa ly miig ,daeh ly miig
z`xie dxez zad` epa `dzy miig ,ceake xyer ly miig ,dnilke dyea mda oi`y miig ,`hg

 .daehl epal zel`yn lk z` epl `lnzy miig ,miny
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mipt ifrn eplivzy epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza iax
dyw oicne ,zigynd ohyne ,rx okyn ,rx xagn ,rx xvin ,rx rbtne rx mc`n ,mipt zefrne
 .iaxc dilr ivevw iniiwc ab lr s`e .zixa oa epi`y oia zixa oa `edy oia ,dyw oic lrane

-  mely miyzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza `xtq axcenr fi sc
`oia dnyl oiwqer oia ,jzxeza miwqerd micinlzd oiae ,dhn ly `ilntae dlrn ly `ilnta-

 .dnyl oiwqer ediy oevx idi ,dnyl `ly oiwqerd lke .dnyl `ly oiwqer
l`e dxe` oxwa epcinrzy epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza ixcpqkl` iax

 .epipir ekygi l`e epal deci l`e ,dkyg oxwa epcinrz
ielb ,minlerd oeax :ikd xn` ilvnc xza ixcpqkl` iaxe ,dl ilvn `pepnd ax `d :ixn`c `ki`
jiptln oevx idi ;zeikln cearye dqiray xe`y ?akrn ine ,jpevx zeyrl eppevxy jiptl recie

 .mly aala jpevx iweg zeyrl aeype ,mcin eplivzy
,izxvep `l el`k izxvepy eiykre i`ck ipi` izxvep `ly cr ,idl-` :ikd xn` dizelv xza `ax

'd jiptln oevx idi ,dnilke dyea `ln ilkk jiptl ip` ixd ,izzina xnege lw ,iiga ip` xtr
mi`lge oixeqi ici lr `l la` miaxd jingxa wxn jiptl iz`hgy dne ,cer `hg` `ly idl`

 .ixetkc `neia ihef `pepnd axc iecie epiide .mirx
dnxn xacn izeztye rxn ipeyl xevp ,idl-` :ikd xn` dizelv miiqn ded ik `piaxc dixa xn
iplivze ,iytp secxz jizevnae jzxeza ial gzt ,didz lkl xtrk iytpe mecz iytp illwnle

drx ilr miayegd lke ,mlera `al zeybxznd zerx lkne drx dy`ne rxd xvin rx rbtn
 .il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi ,mzeaygn lwlwe mzvr xtd dxdn

l"fg felt so strongly that the prayer that follows dxyr dpeny should be recited in oeyl
cigi that l"fg changed the wording of a weqt from cigi oeyl to miax oeyl.  The opening
words of  rxn ipeyl xevp  ,idl-`  are based on the following weqt:

 .dnxn xacn jiztye rxn jpeyl xvp-ci weqt cl wxt mildz 

Why did l"fg change a weqt from miax oeyl to cigi oeyl? This may represent  another
innovation that we can trace to opgei iax.  He recommended that we recite the  weqt: eidi
 il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl after dxyr dpeny.  That  weqt is written
in cigi oeyl.  Without opgei iax‘s recommendation that we recite that weqt, we would not
have concluded on our own that we may add a prayer that is written in cigi oeyl.   The
`xnb supports opgei iax‘s recommendation that we should recite the weqt: oevxl eidi
il`ebe ixev 'd jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` after dxyr dpeny based on the fact that cec
jlnd recited that weqt after composing eighteen chapters of  milidz.   l"fg then took the
reasoning a step further and concluded that jlnd cec wrote that weqt in cigi oeyl to
teach us to recite a prayer that is written in cigi oeyl after dxyr dpeny. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Eleazar on concluding his prayer used to say
the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d, to cause to dwell in our lot love and
brotherhood and peace and friendship, and may You make our borders rich in disciples
and prosper our latter end with good prospect and hope, and set our portion in Paradise,
and confirm us with a good companion and a good impulse in Your world, and may we
rise early and obtain the yearning of our heart to fear Your name, and may You be pleased
to grant the satisfaction of our desires!

R. Johanan on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our
G-d, to look upon our shame, and behold our evil plight, and clothe Yourself in Your
mercies, and cover Yourself in Your strength, and wrap Yourself in Your loving kindness ,
and gird Yourself with Your graciousness, and may the attribute of Your kindness and
gentleness come before You!

R. Zera on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our
G-d, that we sin not nor bring upon ourselves shame or disgrace before our fathers!

R. Hiyya on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our
G-d, that our Torah may be our occupation, and that our heart may not be sick nor our
eyes darkened!

Rab on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d, to
grant us long life, a life of peace, a life of good, a life of blessing, a life of sustenance, a life
of bodily vigor, a life in which there is fear of sin, a life free from shame and confusion, a
life of riches and honor, a life in which we may be filled with the love of Torah and the fear
of heaven, a life in which Thou shalt fulfil all the desires of our heart for good!

 Rabbi on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d,
and G-d of our fathers, to deliver us from the impudent and from impudence, from an evil
man, from evil hap, from the evil impulse, from an evil companion, from an evil neighbor,
and from the destructive Accuser, from a hard lawsuit and from a hard opponent, whether
he is a son of the covenant or not a son of the covenant!  Thus did he pray although guards 

were appointed to protect Rabbi.

Safra on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d,
to establish peace among the celestial family, and among the earthly family, and among the
disciples who occupy themselves with Your Torah whether for its own sake or for other
motives; and may it please You that all who do so for other motives may come to study it 
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for its own sake!

R. Alexandri on concluding his prayer added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord
our G-d, to station us in an illumined corner and do not station us in a darkened 
corner, and let not our heart be sick nor our eyes darkened! According to some this was the
prayer of R. Hamnuna, and R. Alexandri on concluding his prayer used to add the
following: Sovereign of the Universe, it is known full well to You that our will is to perform
Your will, and what prevents us? The yeast in the dough and the subjection to the foreign
Powers. May it be Your will to deliver us from their hand, so that we may return to
perform the statutes of Your will with a perfect heart!

Raba on concluding his prayer added the following: My G-d, before I was formed I was
not worthy to be formed, and now that I have been formed I am as if I had not been
formed. I am dust in my lifetime, all the more in my death. Behold I am before You like a
vessel full of shame and confusion. May it be Your will, O Lord my G-d, that I sin no
more, and the sins I have committed before You wipe out in Your great mercies, but not
through evil chastisements and diseases! This was the confession of  R. Hamnuna Zuti on
the Day of Atonement.

Mar the son of Rabina on concluding his prayer added the following: My G-d, keep my
tongue from evil and my lips from speaking guile. May my soul be silent to them that curse
me and may my soul be as the dust to all. Open You my heart in Your law, and may my
soul pursue Your commandments, and deliver me from evil hap, from the evil impulse and
from an evil woman and from all evils that threaten to come upon the world. As for all that
design evil against me, speedily annul their counsel and frustrate their designs!  May the
words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable before You, O Lord, my
rock and my redeemer!

Reproduced from the Davka CD-ROM Soncino Classics
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THE CONNECTION BETWEEN xevp ,iwl` AND mely miy

Of the nine (9) versions of prayers that our Sages recited after dxyr dpeny as reported in
zekxa zkqn, l"fg chose the version that begins with a request that the mler ly epeax
help us avoid: rxd oeyl.  What is the connection between the paragraph of  xevp ,idl-`
and the dkxa of  mely miy?  In Chapter 53 of his book: axeg, entitled: Honour and
Peace,  zelikx ,rxd oeyl, Rabbi Shimshon Raphael Hirsch may provide an answer:

Honour and Peace1

zelikx ,rxd oeyl
 :'d ip` jrx mc lr cnrz `l jinra likx jlz `l-'fh weqt 'hi wxt `xwie

You shall not go up and down as a slanderer among your people; nor shall you stand against the blood of your
neighbor; I am the Lord.

oxd` rxfn `l xy` xf yi` axwi `l xy` ornl l`xyi ipal oexkf-'d weqt 'fi wxt xacna
 :el dyn cia 'd xac xy`k ezcrke gxwk didi `le 'd iptl zxhw xihwdl `ed

To be a memorial to the people of Israel, that no stranger, who is not of the seed of Aaron, come near to offer
incense before the Lord; that he be not as Korah, and as his company; as the Lord said to him by the hand of
Moses.

The image of a person as it appears in others’ minds is called his honour. This image
determines the others’ attitude towards him and impression of him; if only for this reason,
honour is very important as a classifying factor. But this image also determines the sentiments,
the respect and love, which one has towards a person; and next to a clear conscience before
G-d and the resultant self-confidence, there is nothing more comforting and rewarding for a
man than the respect and love which his fellow-men give him. Thus honour becomes a
condition of happiness. Man, who finds it so difficult to know himself by introspection, sees
himself more easily, as it were in a mirror, in the image which others have formed of him in
their own minds. And their reliance on that image is so profound that people who often do
not mind defacing their own selves, who do not care about G-d’s and their own judgment of
themselves, nevertheless are prepared to go to any lengths in order to preserve that image
unstained. Thus honour, however objectionable the motives, becomes not infrequently a spur
to duty; and ultimately it will make for real virtue when the person, progressing from the
appreciation of the opinion of others to respect for G-d’s and his own opinion, learns to love
his duty for its own sake as his G-d-given task.

Thus honour is a not unimportant part of life, of the joy of life, it is even a spur to virtue and
its guardian, and you must therefore respect the human being in his honour, in this image of
him, and not kill this image, thus endangering the precious and sacred possessions which
derive from it; you must not speak disparagingly of it! Even if what you say is true, even if the 

1. Reproduced from the Soncino Press edition, translated by Dayan Dr. I Grunfeld, 1997.
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image where better than the reality, you ought to rejoice in it and not become its executioner
(just as you are not allowed to kill somebody already sentenced to death), you should rejoice in 
it and not deprive the person of what is perhaps his last spur to being good; it is tantamount to
defamation if you only draw attention to some evil trait in your fellow-man, or even if you only
let it be known that you could say something disparaging about him if you wished. 

But not only the individual’s life and happiness, the welfare and good will of all depend on the
detailed image of his fellow-man which one human being carries in his mind, that image which
shows him his brother, not only generally, but in his peculiar relation to himself, as an
expression of what he meant, means, and will mean in future to him and to everything that he
calls his own. For on these details depends the blessings of all blessings – peace! If that image
is friendly and does not spell harm and danger to one’s own sphere, then man will join his
fellow-man as a friend, will readily grant him his place beside himself on G-d’s earth; will
rejoice in his prospering by his side, enjoy his prosperity as though it were his own; everyone
will live undisturbed  for his own destiny, will help and be helped, and small groups as well as
larger communities will present the picture which G-d intended when He created the world:
the picture of untroubled development of  communal life, the picture of shalom (mely), of
peace. 

But when that image is hostile, when it shows one man destroying or menacing his brother’s
sphere of life, then hatred makes its appearance, hatred which does not leave room for two
human beings on G-d’s wide earth, hatred which sits brooding over the long-buried past and
ponders over impending horrors; hatred which fills the hater with utter disregard for his own
life so long as the hated person lives: hatred which wills the destruction of that hater if only the
object of its hatred goes down with it. Then G-d’s blessings are all wasted, for man turns them
into curses, and shalom has fled. Instead of entwining themselves into a garland of peace in
which each rejoices to adorn the other, to add beauty to other’s life with his own life, people
confront each other like hostile thorns (d`py), hatching plans for mutual destruction (dai`);
the chain which should join one human being to the other is broken. G-d’s world is destroyed,
hatred and discord hold sway at man’s own invitation, and generate robbery and murder and
evil without end. And this will happen everywhere, in the all-embracing circle of all mankind,
or in the smaller communities the world over; in a country, a city, a community, a family, a
house, or an intimate companionship which comprises two human minds. 

Why did l"fg want us to ask for the mler ly epeax’s help in avoiding rxd oeyl? Is this not
an act that we can avoid on our own?   In his x`eand xeciq, Rabbi Avrohom Ganzel
quotes from the book: miig utgdn dxinyd zaeg:

epcvn ep` miyer m`d mle` .xwyne rxd oeyln epze` liviy d"awdn mpn` ,ep` miywan
eppi` epnvrn ep` m`e  ?dnxn xacn epizty z`e rxn eppeyl z` xenyl ,df oeeika mivn`n
ep`vn ixd  ?dfa epl xefriy d"awdn ywal ep` mi`yx cvik ,epipeyl lr xenyl melk miyer

`rivn `aa) l"fg eyxce ,enr miwz mwd ('ak mixac) :aizkc dpirhe dwixt iab zyxetn dkld
m` devnd zlhen jil`e li`ed xn`e ayie jld m` iwet`l  .`ynd lra mr cgia ,enr `wec (al

epl xefri d"awdy miywan ep` m` xac eze` epipipra mb ixde - .xeht `ed ixd wext wextl zivx
 .mkl xefrl devn lk oi` zxg` ,il `p exfr ,epitlk d"awd oreh ,efd dxiard z` epz`n wextl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

x`eand xeciq- miig utgdn dxinyd zaeg-We ask from G-d that He prevent us from
speaking Loshon Ha’Rah and untruths.  However, what efforts do we make on our part to
prevent speaking Loshon Ha’Rah and deceit?  If we on our own do not make any efforts to
restrain our tongues how are we permitted to ask G-d to assist us?  Note that we find a
clear directive in the Torah concerning helping others in loading and unloading, as it is
written:  (Devarim 22) Ha’Keim Takeim Imo (lift together with him).  Our Sages derived
(Baba Metziya 32): particularly “Imo” (with him ), together with the one carrying the load.
This excludes the case where the one carrying the load sits with his load and says to the one
who comes to help him: since the obligation to help me is placed on you, you do it alone.
In that case, the one who comes to help is under no obligation to help.  So too in the
matter of speaking Lashon Ha’rah; when we ask G-d to help us to refrain from speaking
Lashon Ha’Rah, G-d answers us: you must make the effort to stop speaking Loshon
Ha’Rah-otherwise, I have no obligation to help you. 
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didz lkl xtrk iytpe
The words: didz lkl xtrk iytpe found in the paragraph: xevp ,idl-` demand an
explanation.   The problem lies in the fact that in j"pz we find that the word: xtr has both
positive and negative connotations: 

Positive:
miig znyp eit`a gtie dnc`d on xtr mc`d z` midl-` 'd xviie (f)-a wxt ziy`xa

:dig ytpl mc`d idie
Negative:

xtr ik zgwl dpnn ik dnc`d l` jaey cr mgl lk`z jit` zrfa (hi)-b wxt ziy`xa
:aeyz xtr l`e dz`

Positive
xtr z` zepnl yi` lkei m` xy` ux`d xtrk jrxf z` iznye (fh)-bi wxt ziy`xa

:dpni jrxf mb ux`d
Negative:
:xt`e xtr ikp`e ipc` l` xacl izl`ed `p dpd xn`ie mdxa` orie (fk)-gi wxt ziy`xa

Negative:
dide ux`d xtr z` jde jhn z` dhp oxd` l` xn` dyn l` 'd xn`ie (ai)-g wxt zeny

:mixvn ux` lka mpkl
Positive:

:ilk l` miig min eilr ozpe z`hgd ztxy xtrn `nhl egwle (fi)-hi wxt xacna
Positive:

idze mixyi zen iytp znz l`xyi rax z` xtqne awri xtr dpn in (i)-bk wxt xacna
:ednk izixg`

Negative:
zk`e y`a ez` sxy`e izgwl lbrd z` mziyr xy` mkz`hg z`e (`k)-h wxt mixac

:xdd on cxid lgpd l` extr z` jly`e xtrl wc xy` cr ahid oegh ez`
Negative:

:jcnyd cr jilr cxi minyd on xtre wa` jvx` xhn z` 'd ozi (ck)-gk wxt mixac
Negative:
ipwfe `ed axrd cr 'd oex` iptl dvx` eipt lr ltie eizlny ryedi rxwie (e)-f wxt ryedi

:my`x lr xtr elrie l`xyi
Negative:

:epgp` xtr ik xekf epxvi rci `ed ik (ci)-bw wxt mildz
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In the context of the paragraph: xevp ,idl-`, the word: xtr is given a positive meaning:
dilk lawn epi` xtr dn - didz lkl xtrk iytpe-'` 'nr 'fi sc zekxa zkqn zetqez

.ux`d xtrk jrxf dide xne` `edy enk mlerl dlki `l irxfy oevx idi ok mlerl

lr siqen `ed ,didz lkl xtrk iytpe-xevp idl-` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
ip` s` `l` dnxn ly xeacd zripn l`ey ip`y `iran `l xnelk .dnxn xacn izeztye
dlere mdilbxa eze` miqnex lkd xtrdy enk fenxl ,mrhde .lkd iptl xtrk zeidl l`ey

mlerl y`xl didi dfd mlera envr litynd jk el mikixv lkd seql mbe mdiy`x lr
 .`ad

'iga .'eke xt`e xtr ikp`e d"r`` xn`y zekfa-'a 'nr 'ft sc oileg zkqn xteq mzg
oefn ritynd xtrk zeidl dkfpy 'idz lkl xtrk iytpe 'it l"fg y"n i"tr izxn` dxez

gpiz k"`e .mirpkp 'idp n"ne mler lkl ritydl dkfp ok eilr oiyc lkd n"ne 'ixa lkl
k"r lkl aeh ginvnd xtrk `edy envr lr mc` xn`iy okzi `l la` dkfpy lltzdl
dxizi depr df ixde ginvn epi`y oiprl xt`e drpkd oiprl xtr xt`e xtr d"r`` xn`

[w"ecdn] :awri wgvi mdxa` enk g"lxz 'ixhnb llekd mr xt`e xtr .d"r``n

The `xnb that is the basis of the xteq mzg’s comment provides another reason to refer to
ourselves as xtr:
ziy`xa) epia` mdxa` xn`y xkya :`ax xn`-'a 'nr 'gt sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz

ieqk xtr inp aeygile ,dheq xtre dxt xt` zevn izyl eipa ekf ,xt`e xtr ikp`e (g"i
epia` mdxa` xn`y xkya :`ax xn`e  .`kil d`pd ,`ki` devn xykd ,mzd !mcd

ly drevxe zlkz ly hegl ,zevn izyl eipa ekf ,lrp jexy cre hegn m` (c"i ziy`xa)
`xwp 'd my ik ux`d inr lk e`xe (g"k mixac) :aizk ,oilitz ly drevx `nlya .oilitz
?`id i`n zlkz ly heg ,`l` :y`xay oilitz el` :xne` lecbd xfril` 'x ,`ipze ,jilr

mie ,mil dnec zlkzy iptn  ?oiperavd lkn zlkz dpzyp dn :xne` xi`n iax ,`ipzc
(c"k zeny) aizkc ,ceakd `qkl dnec xitq oa`e ,xitq oa`l dnec riwxe ,riwxl dnec
.`qk zenc xitq oa` d`xnk ('` l`wfgi) aizke ,'ebe eilbx zgze l`xyi idl` z` e`xie

Why do we follow the words: didz lkl xtrk iytpe with the words: jizxeza ial gzt?
ira o`n ?iig ira o`n :ixcpqkl` iax fixkn-'a 'nr 'hi sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz

yi`d in (cl mildz) :edl xn` ,iig ol ad :dil ixn` ,diabl `nlr ilek ez`e sepk ?iig
izxvp :mc` xn`i `ny ;('ebe aeh dyre rxn xeq) 'ebe rxn jpeyl xevp 'ebe miig utgd

aeh oi` ,aeh dyre rxn xeq :l"z ?dpiya dxbz`e jl` ,dnxn xacn iztye rxn ipeyl
 .eaefrz l` izxez mkl izzp aeh gwl ik ('c ilyn) :xn`py ,dxez `l`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

(f)-a wxt ziy`xa-And the Lord G-d formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul.

(hi)-b wxt ziy`xa-In the sweat of your face shall you eat bread, till you return to the ground; for out of
it you were taken; for dust you are, and to dust shall you return.

(fh)-bi wxt ziy`xa-And I will make your seed as the dust of the earth; so that if a man can count the
dust of the earth, then shall your seed also be counted.

(fk)-gi wxt ziy`xa-And Abraham answered and said, Behold now, I have taken upon me to speak to
the Lord, I who am but dust and ashes;

(ai)-g wxt zeny-And the Lord said to Moses, Say to Aaron, Stretch out your rod, and strike the dust of
the land, that it may become lice throughout all the land of Egypt.

(fi)-hi wxt xacna-And for an unclean person they shall take of the ashes of the burnt heifer of
purification for sin, and running water shall be put there in a utensil;

(i)-bk wxt xacna-Who can count the dust of Jacob, and the number of the fourth part of Israel? Let me
die the death of the righteous, and let my last end be like his!

(`k)-h wxt mixac-And I took your sin, the calf which you had made, and burned it with fire, and
crushed it, and ground it very small, until it was as small as dust; and I threw its dust into the brook that
descended from the mount.

(ck)-gk wxt mixac-The Lord shall make the rain of your land powder and dust; from heaven shall it
come down upon you, until you are destroyed.

(e)-f wxt ryedi-And Joshua tore his clothes, and fell to the earth upon his face before the Ark of the
Lord until the evening, he and the elders of Israel, and put dust upon their heads.

(ci)-bw wxt mildz-For he knows our frame; he remembers that we are dust.

didz lkl xtrk iytpe-'` 'nr 'fi sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-We pray that just as dirt can never be
destroyed, that it be G-d’s will that our descendants are never destroyed as it is 

written: And your descendants will be like the dirt on the land.

didz lkl xtrk iytpe- xevp idl-` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The words: V’Nafshee K’Afar
La’Kol Sihiyeh are connected to the words: Oo’Sifasei Midabeir Mirmah.  This means that it is not enough
merely to ask that G-d help me avoid deceitful speech, I must also ask that I be considered as dirt by all.
The reason to ask for that is because dirt is a substance that all stomp on with their feet.  It then covers 
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them up to their heads. But in the end it is a necessary substance.  So too, when one lowers himself on this
world he will be on top in the next world.  

'a 'nr 'ft sc oileg zkqn xteq mzg-In the merit of the fact that Avrohom our Forefather said:
V’Anochei Afar V’Aifer (I am dust and ashes).  In the book “Chayei Torah” I wrote in accordance with
what Chazal said: V’Nafshei K’Afar La’Kol Sihiyeh that we should merit being like dust that is a central
element in all that grows despite the fact that all stomp upon it.  So too we should merit becoming a
central element in all of human life but in becoming so, we must remain humble.  Therefore it is
appropriate to pray that we be successful but it is not right that a person say about himself that he be like
dirt that nurtures good for all.  That is why Avrohom our Forefather said “afar v’aiphar”; “afar” to mean
something humble and “aiphar” that it is something that does not create growth.  That demonstrates the
great humility of Avrohom our forefather.  The words: ‘‘afar” and “aifer” in gematria represent the
number 638 which is the same number as in the words: Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov.

'a 'nr 'gt sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz-Raba said: As a reward for our father Abraham having said: I am
but dust and ashes, his descendants were worthy to receive two Mitzvos: the ashes of the Red Cow and the
dust used in the ceremony of a woman suspected of adultery.  Why does Raba not reckon also the dust
used for the covering up of the blood?  Because that is only the perfection of the commandment but it is
of no advantage to the performer1.

   Raba also said: As a reward for our father Abraham having said, I will not take a thread or a
shoe-strap, his descendants were worthy to receive two Mitzvos: the thread of 

blue, and the strap of the tefillin. Now as for the strap of the tefillin, the blessing bestowed on its account
is clear, for it is written: And all the peoples of the earth shall see that the name of the Lord is called upon
you; and they shall be afraid of you’, and it has been taught: R. Eliezer the Great says: This refers to the
tefillin worn upon the head.  But what is the blessing bestowed on account of the thread of blue?  It has
been taught: R. Meir says. Why is blue singled out from all the varieties of colors? Because blue resembles
the color of the sea, and the sea resembles the color of the sky, and the sky resembles the color of a
sapphire, and a sapphire resembles the color of the Throne of Glory, as it is said: And they saw the G-d of
Israel and there was under His feet as it were a paved work of sapphire stone; and it is also written: The
likeness of a throne as the appearance of a sapphire stone.

'a 'nr 'hi sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz--R. Alexandri was once calling out, ‘Who wants life, who
wants life?’ All the people came and gathered round him saying: ‘Give us life!’ He then quoted to them,
Who is the man who desires life and loves days that he may see good therein? Keep your tongue from evil
and your lips from speaking guile, depart from evil and do good, seek peace and pursue it. Lest one say, ‘I
kept my tongue from evil and my lips from speaking guile. I may therefore indulge in sleep,’ Scripture
therefore tells us, Turn from evil and do good. By ‘good’ nothing but Torah is meant; as it is said, For I
have given you a good doctrine, forsake you not My Torah.

Translations reproduced from the Davka Soncino Classics CD-ROM

1. For the slaughtered animal is permitted even though the blood had not been covered up. In each of the other
commandments there is a blessing and benefit bestowed: the dust used in the ceremony of a woman suspected of adultery
serves to remove all suspicion and to restore peace and confidence between husband and wife, and the ashes of the Red Cow
serve to cleanse the unclean (cf. Num. XIX). 
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INSERTING PERSONAL REQUESTS WITHIN dxyr dpeny

The paragraph of  xevp ,idl-` presents us with an opportunity to revisit the question as to
where in dxyr dpeny we should insert our personal requests.  The  `xnb presents the
issue as follows: 

eikxv mc` l`ey :xne` icnd megp ,`ipzc-'a 'nr 'f sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz
:xne` xfril` 'x ,`ipzc ;iaxax ily`a `ilzc ,`iddc dpin xa :xn` .dltz rneya
'd iptle sehri ik iprl dltz (aw mildz) :xn`py ,lltzi jk xg`e eikxv mc` l`ey

'x ;dcya geyl wgvi `vie (ck ziy`xa) :xn`py ,dltz `l` dgiy oi` ,'ebe egiy jetyi
izxv igiy eiptl jety` (anw mildz) :xn`py ,eikxv l`yi k"g`e lltzi :xne` ryedi

onfa igiy eiptl jety` :xn`w ikd !igiy eiptl jety` :aizkd inp `"xe .cib` eiptl
dltz izni` :xn`w ikd !sehri ik iprl dltz :aizkd inp ryedi 'xe .cib` eiptl izxvy

i`na ,iwiic xnk `le iwiic xnk `l i`xw ickn .egiy jetyi 'd iptly onfa ?iprl
k"g`e mewn ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl :i`lny 'x yixcc ,i`lny 'x yixcck ?ibltinw

jcar z` ze`xdl zelgd dz` midl-` 'd (b mixac) :aizkc ,epiax dynn ?olpn ,lltzi
:xaq ryedi iax  (` cenr g sc) daehd ux`d z` d`x`e `p dxar` :dixza aizke ,'ebe

df ixack `l :`"kge .dixaeb axc dyn ip`y ,dynn opitli `l :xaq `"xe ,dynn opitli
xn`  .minkg ixack dkld y"` i"x`  .dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey `l` ,df ixack `le

eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,axc dinyn zliy xa l`eny axc dixa dcedi ax
.xne` - dkxae dkxa lk oirn dkxae dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya

dleg el yi m` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,ax xn` iy` xa `iig x"`
ryedi 'x xn` .mipyd zkxaa xne` ,dqpxtl jixv m`e ,mileg zkxaa xne` ,ezia jeza

,ezltz xg` xnel `a m` la` ,dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey :exn`y t"r` ,iel oa
 .xne` - k"dei xcqk elit`

The mc` iig brings to our attention a problem with inserting personal requests within the
dkxa of dltz rney:

ef dkxa-hi sirq-ck llk-mc` iig1 jixvy dn lk ea lltzdl leki okle zllek `id j`
dyecw zeprln df ici lr lhazi `ly eidi mcew el mikixvd zeltz reawl aeh xzei okle

.skiz oevxl eidi xnel leki ekxa e` dyecw zeprl jxhviyk ick oevxl

ciqgd dcedi iax in his miciqg xtq points to a problem in adding requests to specific
zekxa:

1. dltz rney
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iptl cner dz` el`k dyrz zegaye zekxa xn`zyke-'gpw oniq (zeilbxn) miciqg xtq
.jitn jixac `ivedl xdnz l`e jixac uexz l`e  .jlew z` iprinyd jl xne` `ede jln

jl yi m` e` ,mipyd zkxal enk dkxa dze`l wx jal miyz l` dqpxtl jxhvz m`e
epi`y xeaq ipelt df dlrnl jilr mixne`y iptn ,mileg zkxal wx jal miyz l` ileg

d`xia eiptl zeidl 'd z`xi xyr dpeny ixdy ,zekxad lka oiekz jkl  .z`fl `l` jixv
okl  .gayle zekxal dpeekd xwir ik zeywal wx jal zpeek miyz l`e  .zekxad lk lr
wx oiekz m`y ,d`ced zkxaa e` zea` zkxaa oieki xyt` i` m`e  ;mleka oieki exn`

epi` mewn ceakay ezltz lawl ie`x oi` mixne`y miphey dlrnl didi f` zeywaa
.gaya `le oiekn eytp oevxay epevx dyrp ji`e ,mipepgz jxcae dpeeka ywal yyeg

mc` mr xacz `ly dpeeka lltzdl d"awdl ceakae dgnya oiekle lltzdl aeh jkl
lltzzyke .mingxa dligz ald z` miripknd mixac xen` `l` dltza cenrzy mcew

lkez `l m`e  .ald z` mipikn md xzeia ik jikxvl dpiprn dkxae dkxa lk lr siqez
dkxaa xdnl jxhvz `ly ick mizya e` zg`a siqez mcew eniiq ldwdy itl siqedl

.siqez dpigzd xcqa epazky dn lkk zxg`
ciqgd dcedi iax is concerned that adding personal requests within the zekxa of dpeny
dxyr leads one to have dpeek only in those zekxa in which one makes a request.  Despite
the problem, ciqgd dcedi iax still recommends that we add our personal requests to
those zekxa that are relevant to our needs.   How do we reconcile the two statements?
Perhaps ciqgd dcedi iax is teaching us that when we make our requests within the zekxa
we should do so in the form of a gay.  For example, if you are praying for a sick person,
you add to the dkxa of epi`tx the following statement: You, G-d have the power to
provide a cure to (insert person’s name).  If you need income, you add to the dkxa of
mipyd jxan the following statement: You, G-d, have the power to provide me with an
income.  Those statements are personal requests that are in the form of praise .  You can
then follow those statements with a specific personal request within the prayer of ,idl-`
xevp2  which is in line with what  the mc` iig recommends.

It is significant that both ciqgd dcedi iax and the mc` iig are concerned that a person
not spend so much time on his personal requests that he is still reciting dxyr dpeny when
the xeaiv gily reaches dyecw.  We can two lessons from this concern.  First that reciting
dyecw with the congregation is more important than reciting dxyr dpeny slowly. Second,
that the  `xnb does not demonstrate any concern about dyecw because at the time that
the statements were made, dyecw was not yet part of xeaiv gilyd zxfg.  If that were not
so then both ciqgd dcedi iax and the mc` iig are contradicting an undisputed `xnb.
2. Before jny ornl dyr.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'f sc dxf dcear zkqn ilaa cenlz-It is taught: Nahum the Mede says: One may
ask for one's own needs in the course of the Benediction concluding with ‘Who hears
prayer.’  As to this ruling, he said, an exception had to be made, for it is hanging on strong
ropes!  It is taught: R. Eliezer says: One should first pray for his own needs and then recite
Shemona Esrei as it is said; A prayer for the afflicted himself when he is overwhelmed, and
then pours forth his meditation before the Lord;  and by ‘meditation,’ only prayer is meant,
as it is said, And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at the evening time.  But R. Joshua
says: One should first recite Shemona Esrei and then ask for his own needs, as it is said, I
pour out my meditation before Him then I declare my own affliction before Him.  Now, as
to R. Eliezer, what of the verse, I pour out my meditation etc.?  He interprets it thus, ‘I
pour out my meditation before Him when I had already declared my own affliction.’ And
as to R. Joshua how does he explain the verse, A prayer for the afflicted when he is
overwhelmed etc.? He explains it thus: When is the personal ‘prayer for the afflicted’
offered? When he had poured forth his meditation before the Lord. Well now, as for these
scriptural verses, they prove no more the statement of the one than they prove that of the
other; is there any principle underlying their dispute?  It is the one explained by R. Simlai;
for R. Simlai gave the following exposition:  One should always recount the praises of the
Omnipresent and then offer his supplications.  From where do we learn this rule? From the
prayer of our Teacher Moses which is recorded thus: O Lord G-d, You have begun to
show Your servant Your greatness etc., and then only, Let me go over, I pray You, and see
the good land.  Now R. Joshua holds that we are guided by the example of Moses,  while R.
Eliezer says we should not follow the example of Moses; it is different with Moses whose
greatness is so outstanding.   The Sages, however, say the decision is neither according to
the one nor according to the other, but that one should pray for his personal needs at the
Benediction concluding with, ‘Who hears prayer’. Rab Judah in the name of Samuel
declared that the Halachah is that one should pray for his personal needs only at the
Benediction ending with, ‘Who hears prayer’.

   Said Rab Judah the son of Samuel b. Shilath in the name of Rab: Even though it was
said that one should pray for his private needs only at ‘Who hears prayer,’ nevertheless, if
he is disposed to supplement any of the Benedictions by personal supplications relevant to
the subject of each particular Benediction, he may do so. So also said R. Hiyya b. Ashi in
the name of Rab:  Even though it has been said that one should pray for his own needs
only at ‘Who hears prayer’, still if for example one has a sick person at home, he may offer
an extempore prayer at the Benediction for the Sick; or if he is in want of sustenance, he
may offer a special prayer in connection with the Benediction for Prosperous Years.  R.
Joshua b. Levi said: Though it has been decided that private prayers for personal needs
only may be inserted in the Benediction ‘Who hears prayer’ , yet if one is disposed to offer 
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supplication after Shemona Esrei to the extent of the Day of Atonement Service. he may
do so.   

hi sirq-ck llk-mc` iig-The Bracha of Shomeah Tefila in an all-inclusive Bracha.  As a
result it is appropriate to add any personal request.  However, it is important not to add so
much that one is delayed and misses the opportunity to join the congregation in reciting
Kedushah.  It is preferable therefore to add personal requests to just before reciting the
verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon so that if the prayer leader begins to repeat Shemona Esrei, one can
immediately recite the verse: Yihiyu L’Ratzon which enables the person to answer to
Kedushah or Barchu.

'gpw oniq (zeilbxn) miciqg xtq-When you recite the Brachos and praises of Shemona
Esrei feel as if you are standing before a king and the king has said to you: speak to me.
Do not rush your words and do not swallow your words.  If it is financial assistance that
you require, do not pay special attention only to the Bracha that involves financial
assistance such as Mivarech Ha’Shanim or if you have a sick person at home do not pay
special attention only to the Bracha that involves healing the sick because those in heaven
will say about you that you think that all you need is for G-d to grant you your one request.
Instead, pay close attention to all the Brachos and do not pay special attention only to the
Brachos that have requests for what you need because the goal is to pay attention to all the
Brachos and all the praises.  So our Sages advise that we should pay close attention to all
the Brachos.  If one cannot pay close attention to all the Brachos then the person should at
least pay special attention to the first Bracha and the Bracha of Hoda’Ah because if you pay
close attention only to the requests, there will be those detractors in heaven who will say
that it is not right to accept this person’s prayers because he is so unconcerned with G-d’s
honor that he prays without paying attention to his words.  Why should G-d grant his
requests when he prays only for his own good and is unconcerned about the prayer being a
praise of G-d.  It is therefore required to pray with joy and to pay attention to what one is
praying with G-d’s honor in mind.  Do not speak with others just before reciting Shemona
Esrei  but instead recite words that open the heart.  If possible add to the appropriate
Brachos your personal needs and if you cannot add because the congregation is about to
finish, add to one or two so that you will not need to rush through any of the other
Brachos. 
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SUPPLEMENT

zegilqd xcql exe`ial ohxbpie awri ly dncwddn wlg
A Part of the Introduction of Yaakov Weingarten to his Commentaries to the Selichos

e`hia ea oeyld oepbq .` :xacl zeaiq izye ,zegilqd ixac zpada uerp lecb iyew
milin eaxir s` miax zenewnay cer dne ,dywe xvw `ed maal iybx z` miphiitd

ly mdiheit .a  .cgeina dywe ziviln `id mpeyl llkae ,cenlzd oeyln zeinx`
miwewf mzpeek xyt z` oiadl ickay ,l"fg iyxcne j"pzd iweqt lr micqein mipey`xd
cg` md zegilqd ipiany jk icil eprbde ,l"fg iyxcna zblten ze`iwale ,dax dribil
mixe`iae miyexit mipey miyxtn exaig zexecd zvexna ik s`e  .dgtynn mipye xirn
izivnze xvw ,iplleke siwn yexit z` lka ,dxvwa `a dfe dkex`a `a df ,zegilqd lr

zegilqd iyxtn ly mwlgn rebl e"g iz`a `l  .mlern rited `l oiicr hytd jxc lr
mirp mixac mzcevna elrde ,mzpeek wnere miheitd zepetv z` x`al elnry ,mdizexecl

yxcd jxc lr minrtl mb m` ik ,hytd jxc lr wx reaw mxe`ia oi` j` ,micngpe
d`lp lltznd xy` ,cg` rhw lr mipeebne miax miyexit md mi`ian s` miax zenewnae

zra wx `l` ,mzxin` iptl zegilqd z` cnll ayei `ed oi` aexl ixdy , m`xwln
oeird lr xacd dywn xzei jex` xe`iady lkke ,miyexita ab` jxcak `ed oiirn dltzd
.seq cre dligzn zegilqd xcq z` x`aiy ,lwe shey xe`iaa jxev ybxed cinz ok`e .ea
oeekl f"ire ,ezlitz z` oiadle xe`iaa oiirl lltznd leki zegilqd zxin` ick jezy jk

mixebq mixack milrpde miabypd zegilqd iheit eilr eidi `le ,minyay eia`l eal z`
.minezge

Translation: There are inherent difficulties in understanding the words of the Selichos.
Two reasons are given for the problem: First, the style of writing used by the authors of the
Piyuttim in order to express the feelings in their hearts is terse and difficult to understand.
In many instances they include Aramaic words from the Talmud which together with the
flowery language make it particularly difficult to understand.  Second, the poems of the
early authors are based on biblical verses and Midrashim.  It requires great effort and
substantial knowledge of Midrashim to understand their meaning.  The point came when
the interpreters of the Piyuttim started to disagree with each others interpretations.  With
the passage of time, several commentators composed explanations for the Selichos, some
short, some long, but an explanation that is general and comprehensive, short and to the
point has not yet been created.  I do not want to take away from those who in the past
generations worked hard to reach the hidden meaning of the Selichos and the depth of the
intention of their authors and who through their efforts brought out beautiful ideas. 
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However, they did not explain the Selichos based on the plain wording of the Selichos.
Often they explained the Selichos through drash.  Other times the explanations on single
points were lengthy and colorful.  Readers hesitated to read the explanations since most of
the time the readers were not studying the Selichos before reciting them.  As the readers
recited the Selichos they glanced at the explanations but since the  explanations were so
long, they did not bother to study them.  There always was a need for a short and concise
explanation of the Selichos from beginning to end so that during the course of reciting the
Selichos the one praying can glance at the explanations and gain an understanding of  what
he was praying.  By doing so he can point his heart towards his Father in Heaven.  The
poems in the Selichos then are not lofty and hidden like matters that are closed and sealed.

l` jale ,jit lr ldaz l`" weqtd lr] (`,d) zldwl exe`iaa `xfr oa`d `vi df zngne
ok lr" :wiqdy cr  .miheitd ixagn cbp miy mixaca ["miwl-`d iptl xac `ivedl xdni

lr jenqi `le ,myexit xwir rci `l oiheit ezlitz jeza qipkie mc` lltziy xeq`
zecig md miheitd aex ik ,dpey`xd :md drax` eizeprh ixwire  ."oey`xd epevxa xagnd
ycewd oeyl mpeyl oi`y ,dipyd  .ohiitd zpeek z` obedk oian `l lltznd xy` milyne

dlek `idy dreawd dlitzdn cnlp `l dnle  .cenlzd oeyla `id zaxern `l` ,dgv
s`y ,ziyilyd  .l`rnyie mec`e qxte icn oeyla lltzpe ,ycewd oeyla zegv ixac

mivxznd cbp my azky dn d`xe] ,zelecb zeierh mda yi ycewd oeyln mdy milind
dnl k"`" :azk f"re  .zwiiecne dgv dltzd oi` m` melk jka oi`e ,ira `al `pngxc
mr did xetik meva xnel mipencwd epwiz `le ,al zenelrz rcei `ed ik ,xacl jxhvp
zeyxc mi`ln mleky ,ziriaxde .["mpeyla elyki l`e ,l`xyi zia jnr igely zeitit

:miiqe  .lyn jxc lr e` ,ceqd jxc lr `le hytd jxc lr wx lltzdl ie`x oi`e ,zecb`e
ik ,mda mc` lltzi `ly ipira aehde ,miphiitd zerhn sl` ipin cg` x`al lke` `le"

."oica yrp `le mihrn epixac eidie ,dreawd dlitzd m`
Translation: It is for this reason that the Ibn Ezra in his commenatry to Koheles (1,5) on the
verse:  [Be not rash with your mouth, and let not your heart be hasty to utter any thing
before G-d; for G-d is in heaven, and you are on earth; therefore let your words be few.]
came out with words in opposition to the Piyuttim. He recommended: “Therefore it is
prohibited that a person pray and insert words in his prayers, Piyuttim, whose words he
does not understand.  He should not rely on the fact that the Piyuttim were composed by
very respected men.”  The Ibn Ezra listed four objections to reciting Piyuttim: First, most
of the poems are composed of riddles and parables that a person recites without properly
understanding their meaning.  Second, the language used in the poems is not clear Hebrew
words but are words that are mixed with words from the Talmud.  Should we not learn
from the fixed liturgy that consists of words that are clearly Hebrew words that we should
not include words from the language of the people of Medea, Persia, Rome and Islam.
Third,  even the words that are in Hebrew have mistakes within them [see what the Ibn
Ezra wrote against those who answer that all that we required to do is to recite words that 
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G-d understands.  As a result, there is no problem if the language is not clear and correct.
Concerning that point the Ibn Ezra wrote: If that be the case, then why do we need to
enunciate the words while praying since G-d knows the secrets of our hearts.  Did Chazal
not institute the practice of reciting on Yom Kippur the words:  listen to the mouths of
those sent as agents of the Jewish people and let them not fail in their words.]  Fourth, the
piyuttim are full of midrashim and stories.  It is appropriate to pray only in simple language
not in mystical language or by way of parable.  The Ibn Ezra concludes:  “I am unable to
explain even one of a thousand mistakes made by the authors of the Piyuttim.  In my eyes
it is better that a person not recite them but instead stay with the fixed text. Although our
prayers will be short, we will not be punished for reciting inappropriate words.”

:[a"i wxt dceard aizp] mler zeaizp extqa b`xtn l"xdnd eixac lr aiyid xak la`
mdiheita oeyld wecwc xg` ekld `l xy`k l"f r"a`xd xbz `xw miphiitd lk oeyl lre"

enk oeyld wecwcl l"fx eyg `l ik xne` ip`e .('d zldw) zldwl eyexita jix`dy enk
oi` ycew oeyl `edy df oeyl i`ceae 'cew oeyla azkpy enk `ed `xwnd i`cea ik ,df

,dn dyxc liaya `ed oeyla xf xac yi m`e ,zg` drepza elit` epeyl wecwc on z`vl
itl el oiwwfp mik`ln oi` inx` oeyla eikxv l`ey (a"r a"i zay) l"f exn`y dltza oke

la` ,wecwcde oeyld xg` mikynp eid dfa i`cea ,inx` oeyla mircei mik`lnd oi`y
oeyl xneln erpnp `l mc` ly epeyl `ede mc`d xne`y gaye dxiy enk `edy heita
mlek zepeyldy ,ie`xk xeacd oaeny oeik oeyld wecwc on zvw `vei `edy s` df enk
."lkl oaen oeyld ixdy xzei ewcwc `l renyl oaen `edy oeyle xeac lk jkl mixyk

ycewd oeyla daezk dlek lky dxeza s`y d`xp opeazpyky ,l"xdnd jk lr siqede
z`y itl `ed dfa mrhde ,dxezd iwlg x`y enk zpaen dxezay dxiyd oi` z`f lka

biltn `ed gezt eale dgnya mc`d xy`ke ,al aehae dgnya xnel jixv dxiyd
x`y jxck xacn epi` f`y itl ,oeyld wecwcn zvw miwegx zepeyl s` xne`e ,mixaca

.jk lk ea ewcwc `le oeyla ebiltd xrvd lceb iptn ,zepiwa jtidl ok enke  .mc` ipa
lr df oipra mixac l"f r"a`xd biltd c`n c`n ik izi`x ik iptne" :l"xdnd miiqne

myy ine ,dpeaze dnkg jxc mkxc lk epipencw ik df ezrce eal lr miyi `l ine ,epipencw
`ly izxn` okl ohw xaca s` zn`d jxcn exq `l ik `vni mdixac lr ezrce eal

 ." llk eixac lr gibydl
Translation: The Maharal from Prague already responded to the objections of the Ibn Ezra
in his book: Nisivos Olam [Nesiv Ha’Avodah Chapter 12]:  “Concerning the language used
by the authors of Piyuttim the Ibn Ezra raises objections because the authors of the
Piyuttim did not follow rules of grammar in their Piyuttim.  The Ibn Ezra goes on in length
in his commentary to the book of Koheles.  I say that our Sages were not concerned with
the style of writing because the text was written in Hebrew.  The language was definitely
Hebrew and concerning grammar, not even a syllable is grammatically incorrect.  If the 
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authors added some unusual language it was in order that something be learned.  It is
concerning tefila that Chazal said: (Maseches Shabbos 12, 2): one who asks for his needs in
Aramaic the angels do not heed his words because the angels do not understand Aramaic.
Concerning Tefila, it is important to follow closely the language and the grammar.  Piyuttim
are song and praise that a person says.  They represent the plain language of the people.
For purposes of song, we are not precluded from using language that may not be totally
grammatically correct because the meaning is still understood.  All types of wording are
appropriate for song .  All manner of speaking and wording that is understood may be used
because it is understood by all.”  The Maharal added to this that when we delve further into
the Torah which is written completely in Hebrew, we find that the songs found in the
Torah are also not as easily understood as other parts of the Torah.  One reason that the
language is difficult is that song must be recited in happiness and from a good heart.  When
a person is happy and his heart is open, he is not as careful with his words. He then says
things that are not grammatically correct because he is not speaking in his usual language.
We see a similar result concerning an opposite subject; i.e. Kinos.  Because of a person’s
great distress, he is not careful with his speech and concerning Kinos, Chazal never
expressed a concern with the language of Kinos.  The Maharal concludes: “I see how much
the Ibn Ezra criticized his predecessors.  Do we not recognize that our predecessors were
great in wisdom and insight.  Whoever checks their carefully words finds that they never
left the path of truth even for a minor matter.  Therefore I said that it is proper to ignore
the complaints of the Ibn Ezra.”

miphiiiitd eyr recn `ltp mrh epivn [b"i oniq iav mkgd ly eipwfl] mixt` xry z"eyae
evx `l mrhd dfle" :azk oke ,mc` lkl zpaen dpi`y oeyla mdizeywae mdizelitz z`

m"ekrd e`eai `ly ick ,lkd mipiany oeyla aezkl miheitd ecqi xy` mipe`bde mi`pzd
eixiage qpiha` zia iyp`l ok mb minkg egayy enke ,mdly `"rl zelitzd l` elltzie

ine ,`neic 'nba `zi`cke xkfpd mrhn ,miptd mgle zxehwd dyrn lr cnll evx `ly
ixtqe xdefd ixn`ne miyxcne cenlz zhiy t"r ahid mipean dnd mcnll dvexy

."mrd x`yl mipaen mpi`y s`e ,dlawd
Translation: In the responsa Sha’Ar Ephraim [the ancestor of the Chacham Tzvi, Siman 13]
we find an amazing reason to explain why the authors of the Piyuttim wrote their prayers
and requests using wording that is not easily understood.  This is what he wrote: “for this
reason the Tanaim and the Gaonim who authored the piyuttim did not want to write using
wording understood by all: so that non-Jews would not use these poems to serve their
gods.  This is similar to the praise that our Sages bestowed upon the family of Avtinas who
did not share the secret to preparing the Kitores (incense used in the Beit Hamikdash) and
the special loaves.  They acted that way for this reason as it is found in Maseches Yuma.
Whoever wants to take the time to understand the Piyuttim can do so by studying the
Talmud, Midrashim, passages from the Zohar  and books of Kabbalah even though they
may not be understood  by all of the people.”
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dltzd z` oiadl
xzid oipra dkex`a ocy xg`l (h"i oniq) sqedi xkf z"ey xtqa xac xy` ahid mpn`

dn al miydl elbxeiy xxerzdl ie`x t"kre" :azk dlitzd rvn`a miheitd zxin`
eziaa mxne`l e` ,mcewn mini dfi` mrd oendn miax mr cg` cnliye ,mdita mixne`y

ybp ik ori diryi xn`y enke xebrk svtvl `le ,cenil jxca mda oiirle dlitzd xg`
dlitzd cenlie xefgi mc` lky azk dpyd y`x zekld l"xdn ibdpnae ,"'ebe eita dfd

dltzac d`xp n"ne" :l"fe ,dltzd zrya d"xa eita mixeby zeidl mcewn uaexwde
dax drc zpizpa `l m` myexit xengy miheita hxta mixacd yexita oiadl jixvy

.k"r "heyt dfe 'eke dligz xicqdl jixv i`ce mdilr
Translation: What is written in the Responsa Zecher Ye’Hosef (Siman 19) after he deals at
length with the issue of reciting Piyuttim in the Middle of Shemona Esrei is wonderful to
behold:  “At a minimum it is appropriate to suggest that the people become accustomed to
paying attention to what they are reciting.  Days before the time to recite Selichos,
someone with knowledge should teach the others the meaning of the Selichos or
individuals should review and study the Selichos after reciting them in shul.  They should
not fly through the Selichos like a bird.  This is what the prophet Yeshayahu meant when
he said: Since this people draw near me, and with their mouth, and with their lips honor
me.”  In the book: Customs of the Maharil, Laws of Rosh Hashonah,  the Maharil wrote
that everyone should review and study the prayers and poems of Rosh Hashonah before
Rosh Hashonah so that the prayers will be understood when they are recited.  And this is
what he wrote: “In Tefila, it is imperative that a person know the meaning of the words
and particularly the words of the Piyuttim  whose words are difficult to understand unless
one has made an effort to understand them.”

iee extqa lihtry 'x w"dbd yecwd d"lyd ly epa dyrnl bidpdy dpwz s` epivne
zia a` izeida ,dfd xacd llbae" :azky (ixiyr wxt yecwd d"ly xtm seqa) micenrd

zeteq` e`vniy `yicw `zexag ipa lkl lecb oewz izpwz hxetwpxt w"wa n"xe oic
yexita zegilqe miheite dpyd zixg` cr dpyd ziy`xn zeltzd ecnliy zeteq`
dlri f`e ,mitvtvne mibdnd zeterk etvtvi `ly ick zegtl zelnd yexit mixn`
yexity likyie oiaie d`xie ixacl rnyiy yi` ixy`e ,dlilr `xep l-`l ,dltzd

enr cenliy cg` iax el xekyi envrn oiadl al el oi`y ine ,eita dxeby didz zeltzd
".dlir zlirl dliqna zelrl dltzd oeekl rciy ick zegilqe zexveide xeciqd

Translation: We also find that the son of the Shelah, Rabbi Sheptiel, in his book Vuv
Amudim instituted a practice that he reports: “Because of this when I was head of the Bet
Din and was a Rov in Frankfort I instituted a great innovation for my holy group that they
should get together and study Tefila all year long and that they learn the plain meaning of
the words in the Piyuttim and Selichos so that they do not fly through the piyuttim like
chirping birds flying by.  Then their prayers will rise to mighty G-d on high.  Happy will be
the person who listens to me.  He will see and will understand and will know the 
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meaning of the prayers that are on his lips.  He who cannot learn the meaning of the
prayers on his own should hire a teacher to teach him the Siddur, the Piyuttim and the
Selichos so that he can have the necessary thoughts when he prays.  This will cause his
prayers to march on a straight path to the highest levels of Heaven.” 

ick ,eizty `ven z` oiadl epz`n cg`e cg` lk lr daegd zlheny ixg` ,okle
lk z` x`aiy ,dvnn xe`ia zeyrl oekpl iz`vn ,lerle gxehk eilr didz `l ezlitzy

oiirl lkeiy lltznd lr xyt`d lkk lwdl zegilqd gqep lenl ecinrdle ,zegilqd xcq
.mpiadle dltz ick jez xe`iaa

Translation: Therefore since each individual has the responsibility to understand the words
that come out of his mouth so that his prayers are not burdens for him, I found it
appropriate to write a commentary that will explain the Selichos.  I placed the comments
across from the words of the Selichos to make it easy for all to read my comments as they
recite the words and theerby gain an understanding of the words.

To help in understanding the zegilq, consider the following books:

ocxbpiee awri z`n zegilq xcq xe`ia
Selichot by Abraham Rosenfeld

The Artscroll Selichot
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'ebe jny ornl dyr
The  jexr ogley provides the following advice concerning the paragraph of  xevp ,idl-`:

dyr :dpiky ipt lawne dkef ,el` mixac 'c xnel libxd-'b sirq 'akw oniq miig gxe`
 .jzyecw ornl dyr ,jzxez ornl dyr ,jpini ornl dyr ,jny ornl

What is his source?
dkef elld mixac drax`a xidfd lk l`eny xn`-l`eny 'n` d"c fny oniq ixhie xefgn 
giyn ornl dyr :jzxez ornl dyr :jpini ornl dyr :jny ornl dyr .dpikyd ipt lawne

 .epiprnl `le jprnl dyr :jwcv

meiq xg` xnel ip` libx g"i zlitz seqa-zlitz seqa d"c cq oniq l"yxdn z"ey
lk l`enyc dcbd k"g`e dxne`l libx did i"yxy dlawe 'ek epidl-` epikln ,xevp idl-`
ifrn mei lkae meid iplivzy 'ek oevx eidi jk xg`e 'ek jny ornl dyr 'ek mixac 'c xne`d

 .gayl epilra lirl izazk xy`k yecwd epiaxc dizelv `ede 'ek mipt

The dcbd referred to by the l"yxdn is not available to us.  Nonetheless, there may have
been more than one version of the dcbd:
ghaene el` mixac xn`i k"g`e-137 cenr zekxa g"i xcq dlitz - a wxt xe`nd zxepn

ezltz oi` ezltz xg` el` mixac dyly xne`d lk ,l`eny xn`c .ezltz laewzy el
uw axw ,jlkid llky ,jzia dpa ,jnlera jny cgi ,epidl-` epkln .od el`e .mwix zxfeg

ornl ,jwcv giyn ornl dyr ,jpini ornl dyr ,jny ornl dyr .jgiyn z`ia ,jlkid
lre epilr mely dyri eingxa `ed einexna mely dyer .ippre jpini driyed ,jicici oevlgi

.on` l`xyi lk

The xeh may have studied the same source as the xe`nd zxepn:
xnzi` ikde jnlera jny cgi epiwl` epkln xnel oitiqen yie-'akw oniq miig gxe` xeh
jny ornl dyr dpiky ipt lawne dkef elld mixac 'c xnel fixfd lk l`eny xn` dcbda

cr xevp iwl` xnel izbdp oke jzyecw ornl dyr jzxez ornl dyr jpini ornl dyr
jzia cqi jxir dpa jnlera jny cgi xya lk iwl`e epiwl`e epkln mzeaygn lwlwe

ornl dyr jny ornl dyr jzcr gny jnr dct jgiyn z`ia uw axw jlkid llky
jzwcv ornl dyr jpini ornl dyr minexn ik`ln ornl dyr jzyecw ornl dyr jzxez

 'eke it ixn` oevxl eidi eppre jpini driyed jicici oevlgi ornl epprnl `l m` jprnl dyr

It is surprising that none of the sources point to the fact that  oe`b mxnr ax included these 
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lines in xevp ,idl-` as a form of  iecie and that the lines are also part of zegilq.  On what
basis did oe`b mxnr ax include these words as a form of iecie?   The source for the words:
jny ornl dyr are as follows:

.ep`hg jl epizaeyn eax ik jny ornl dyr 'd epa epr epiper m` (f)-ci wxt edinxi
`viy lecb my ornl epnr dyrzy dn dyr - jny ornl dyr-f weqt ci wxt edinxi i"yx

milil`l jpegvp my ozzy d`p `le jzirxn o`ve jnr epgp`e lka lyen dz`y jl
.'eke jny ornl yi dcb` yxcne

drxd d`eapa eze`xa `iapd xn` - epa epr epiper m` (f)-'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi w"cx
m` xn` oer ea did `l `edy it lr s`e l`xyi llka envr lleke l-`l xne` didiy

,epzlgpe epiz`hgle epiperl zglqe epiax dyn xn` oke jny ornl dyr 'd epa epr epiper
md miebd zevx`a `le epvx`a mybd zripn zeida ik epa ecird epa epr epiper m` xn`

.epilr `xwpd jny ornl dyr ok it lr s`e miwel ep` mdilr ik epa ecird
epyiprdl jilr oicd ik zn` - ep`hg jl epizeaeyn eax ik-'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi w"cx

renyae qngd zeaxdae mixg` midl` xeara mixac dnka ja epcxny epizeaeyn eax ik
`xwpd jny ornl dyr ok it lr s`e eax ik xn` jkitl zn`d i`iapl `le xwyd i`iapl

.'d mr mi`xwp ep`y epilr
`iapd lltzd z`fd dxvd xearae - epiper m` (f)-'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi cec zcevn

lal jny ornl dwcv epnr dyr - jny ornl dyr :epilr bxhwl epa ecird epiper m` xn`e
epcxn zn`a ik - eax ik :enrl riyedl 'd zleki izlan edf exn`i ot ik minra llegi

.jny ornl dyr okl dreyzl miie`x ep` oi`e jl ep`hge daxd
The following yxcn provides a reason for both zegilq and dxyr dpeny to have these
lines:
z` jnr z` jxae minyd on jycw oernn dtiwyd-'eh 'qt 'ek wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn

z` oi` m`e ;epiznc` liaya dyr ,epliaya dyer z` oi` m`e ;epliaya dyr -l`xyi
zekfa dyer z` oi` m`e ;epizxez zekfa dyr ,epl zzp xy` epiznc` liaya dyer

epizea` zekfa dyer z` oi` m`e ;epizea` zekfa dyr epizea`l zrayp xy`k ,epizxez
`xwp epilr jnye 'd epaxwa dz`e ('h ,'ci edinxi) 'py epilr `xwpy lecbd jny ornl dyr

 .epgipz l`
The melyd zixg` views these lines as a prayer that four wrongs be righted:
iycw myl xn`py `c lr ,myd llgzp oaxegd onfa-'eke jny ornl dyr -melyl zixg`
dxezd gke  .aie` iptn epini xeg` aiyd xn`py `c lr ,ylgp oinid gke 'ebe mzllg xy`
mkycwn elgpe xn`py enk yecwd lelge  .dxez oi` mieba dixye dkln xn`py enk xcrp

.jzyecw ornl .jpini ornl .jny ornl dyr .dl` drax` xikfn okl  .('ck ,'f l`wfgi)
.jizxez ornl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'b sirq 'akw oniq miig gxe`-Whoever is accustomed to recite the following four items merits
and is shown the face of the Schechina: Asei L’Ma’An Sh’mecha; Asei L’Ma’An Yiminecha; Asei
L’Ma’An Torosecha; Asei L’Ma’An Keduchasecha.

l`eny 'n` d"c fny oniq ixhie xefgn-Shmuel said: Whoever is careful to recite the following
four items,  merits and is shown the face of the Schechina: Asei L’Ma’An Sh’mecha; Asei
L’Ma’An Yiminecha; Asei L’Ma’An Torosecha; Asei L’Ma’An Moschiach Tzidkecha; Asei
L’Ma’Ancha V’Lo L’Ma’A’Neinu.

zlitz seqa d"c cq oniq l"yxdn z"ey-At the end of Shemona Esrei, I am accustomed to
recite Elokei Nitzor and then Malkeinu Eloheinu etc..  It is told that Rashi  was accustomed to
recite those words and after reciting those words, he would follow the rule that Shmuel
espoused:  Whoever is accustomed to recite the following four items, etc.  Asei L’Ma’An
Sh’mecha, etc. and then Yihiyu L’Ratzon etc. Sh’Tatzeilainu Ha’Yom Oo’V’Chol Yom Mai’Azeu
Panim, etc.  This was the prayer of Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Nasi as I wrote above concerning Aleinu
L’Sha’Beyach.

137 cenr zekxa g"i xcq dlitz - a wxt xe`nd zxepn-Afterwards, one should recite the
following and he is assured that his prayer will be accepted, as Shmuel taught: Whoever is
accustomed to recite the following three items after Shemona Esrei is assured that his prayers
will not go unanswered.  They are: Malkeinu Eloheinu Yacheid Shimcha B’Olomecha, Bnai
Baischa, Shichlall Haichalecha, Karaiv Kaitz Haichalecha, Biyas Moschichecha.  Asei L’Ma’An
Sh’mecha; Asei L’Ma’An Yiminecha; Asei L’Ma’An Moschiach Tzidkecha; L’Ma’An Yaichaltzun
Yididecha, Hoshiah Yimincha V’Aneini.  Oseh Shalom Bimromav, Hoo Ya’Aseh Shalom Aleinu
V’Al Kol Yisroel, Amen.

'akw oniq miig gxe` xeh-There are those who add: Malkeinu Eloheinu Yacheid Shimcha
B’Olomecha.  There is a report that Shmuel said: Whoever is accustomed to recite the following
four items merits and is shown the face of the Schechina: Asei L’Ma’An Sh’mecha; Asei L’Ma’An
Yiminecha; Asei L’Ma’An Torosecha; Asei L’Ma’An Keduchasecha.  It was my custom to say
Elokei Nitzor until V’Kalkail Machashavtom Malkeinu V’Eloheinu V’Elohei Kol Basar Yacheid
Shimcha B’Olomecha, Bnai Ircha, Yaseid Baischa,  Shichlall Haichalecha, Karaiv Kaitz Biyas
Moschichecha. Pdei Amcha Sameach Adasecha, Asei L’Ma’An Sh’mecha; Asei L’Ma’An
Torosecha; Asei L’Ma’An Keduchasecha.    Asei L’Ma’An Malachei M’Romim Asei L’Ma’An
Yiminecha; Asei L’Ma’An Tzidkascha Asei L’Ma’Ancha Im Lo L’Ma’A’Neinu L’Ma’An
Yaichaltzun Yididecha, Hoshiah Yimincha V’Aneini.Yihiyu L’Ratzon Imrai Phi etc.

(f)-ci wxt edinxi-O Lord, though our iniquities testify against us, do You it for Your name’s
sake; for our backslidings are many; we have sinned against You.
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jny ornl dyr-f weqt ci wxt edinxi i"yx-Do what You will do to us on account of Your
great name.  It is well known that You are sovereign over all and we are Your nation and the
flock that You tend.  It would not be appropriate if Your eternal name was associated with idol
worship.

epa epr epiper m`-'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi w"cx-The Prophet said to G-d after envisioning the
horrible events of the future.  He included himself within the community of Israel even though
he had not sinned. So he said: if we have sinned, G-d, act in a manner that is appropriate to Your
name.  So too Moshe said: and You shall forgive our sins and transgressions and let us have our
share. Moshe meant that our sins are witnesses as to why  there is no rain in Israel but there is
rain in other countries.  This is proof that our sins causes our suffering.  Despite this, forgive us
on account of Your name that is a part of our name.

ep`hg jl epizeaeyn eax ik-'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi w"cx-It is true that by right You must
punish us because we have rebelled against You on several counts; because we served other
gods; and because of our misdeeds and by listening to false prophets and not to true prophets.
Therefore the prophet said:  Despite the fact that our sins are many, forgive us because of Your
name which is part of our name in that we are known as G-d’s people.

epiper m` (f)-'f weqt 'ci wxt edinxi cec zcevn-Because the prophet was concerned that our
sins are witnesses against us he prayed the following:  Asei L’Ma’An Shemecha-Do us a favor
because of Your name that Your name not be desecrated among the nations who will claim that
G-d does not have the power to save His people.  Ki Rabu-In truth we have rebelled extensively
and we are not worthy of being saved.  The only reason to save us is because of Your name.

z` jnr z` jxae minyd on jycw oernn dtiwyd-'eh 'qt 'ek wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn
l`xyi-Do this for us; If You do not feel that You can do this for us, do it because of the land
of Israel; If You do not feel that You can do this for the land of Israel that You gave us, do it in
the merit of the Torah; if You do not feel that You can do this in the merit of the Torah as You
promised our Forefathers, do it in the merit of our forefathers.  If  You do not feel that You can
do this in the merit of our forefathers, then do it for Your great name that is part of our name as
it is written: (Yirmiyahu 14, 9) You are within us G-d and Your name is part of our name, do not
abandon us.

'eke jny ornl dyr -melyl zixg`-At the time of the destruction of the Temple, Your name
was desecrated, as it is written: My holy name that you desecrated.  The power of G-d’s right
hand was weakened as it is written: He put His right hand behind Him because of the enemy.
The power of Torah was lost as it is written: the King and his officers among the nations have
no Torah.  And G-d’s holiness was desecrated as it is written: and they occupied Your Temple.
That is why we make these four requests: Asei L’Ma’An Sh’mecha; Asei L’Ma’An Yiminecha;
Asei L’Ma’An Torosecha; Asei L’Ma’An Keduchasecha.
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THE STRUCTURE OF THE zegilq

INTRODUCING zegilq WITH ixy`

Why do the zegilq begin with ixy`?  To answer that question we need to examine a
more fundamental issue: what is zegilq?  Is it a dnvr iptn dltz (an independent
service) or an extension of zixgy zltz?  Perhaps oe`b mxnr ax provides us with an
answer.  This is how oe`b mxnr ax opens his discussion on zegilq: 
zixgya mixetkd meil dpyd y`x oiay mini zxyre -zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq

oiywane xgyd cenr mcew zeiqpk izal mei lka oinikyne .epkln epia` xne` dgpne
.it xaci 'd zldz cr eixg` oipere jzia iayei ixy` u"y xne` :oiligzn jke .mingx
dne ope`zp dn .miptd zya eple dwcvd 'd jl xne`e ligzne yicw xne`e u"y cnere

.'ebe ,wchvp dne xacp dn xn`p
TRANSLATION: During the ten days between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur in
Schacharis and in Mincha, we recite Aveinu Malcheinu.  We also awake early before the rise
of the morning star to go to synagogue to ask G-d for compassion.  This is how the service
begins: the prayer leader recites Ashrei Yoshvei Vaisecha and the congregation answers
until the last line of Tehilas Hashem Yidaber Pi.  The prayer leader stands up and recites
Kaddish and begins reciting verses beginning with the verse: Licha Hashem Ha’Tzedakah
V’Lanu Boshes Ha’Panim.  Ma Nisonain Oo’Ma Nomar Mah Nidaber O’oma Nitztadak
etc.

This is how mxnr ax concludes his discussion:
dvxzn . . . opipr dixenc `xeha mdxa`l ip`rc-zexeny` xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq 

eppre eppg epkln epia`  .lclecne ipr xecl qiitzde dvxzd ,mipepgza qiitzne mingxa
 .odizal oixhtpe ycwne  .epriyede jny ornl dwcv epnr dyr ,miyrn epa oi` ik

TRANSLATION: D’Anei L’Avrohom Bitora D’Morah Aneinun . . . Mitratzeh
B’Rachamim . . . V’Hoshei’Ainu. The prayer leader recites Kaddish and the congregants
return to their homes
.
We can draw the following conclusions from what oe`b mxnr ax writes: By devoting a
section to zexeny` xcq, mxnr ax is teaching us that zegilq comprise an independent
dltz.  This is confirmed by the fact that oe`b mxnr ax reports that the community would
arise prior to xgyd cenr to recite zegilq.  He then reports that after completing zegilq
the community would return to their homes.  This is evidence that in his time, zegilq
were not recited just prior to zixgy zltz. We can conclude that zegilq were an 
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independent service.  This is confirmed by the fact that zegilq begins with ixy` and ends
with mly yicw.

This does not answer the question: why begin zegilq with ixy`?   The answer to that
question is that zegilq were structured to mimic  dgpn zltz. Why dgpn zltz?
Because dgpn zltz is considered an oevx zr.
 yie dltzl mizr yi ,oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e -eq dyxc / opgz`e zyxt dgpnd zxez

exe`a mgnyne `idd zra mgxn d"awd ixdy `ed oevx zr ok m` ,dfn lecb cqg jzr
min`x ipxwn mlek eizeixa z` qpxtne ofe ayei `edy oevx zr `id mb mixdvae .lecbd

,dgpnd zltz zr `id jli`e dry dze`ne ,(a b sc) f"r yixa opixn`cke mipik ivia cre
xe` lleb 'zi mydy oevx zry ziaxr zr mbe .xeaivd gxeh iptn ziaxrl jenq depwze

 b ilyn) 'zke ,axr icr ezcearle elrtl mc` `vi ik mlnrn zeixad egepiy ick jyg iptn
mi`ex ep` mizrd el`ay oeike .il gepi f` izpyi (bi b aei`) 'zke ,jzpy daxre zakye (ck

dltzd ipnf epwz okle oevx zr md ik zrcl epl yi eicar lr eicqg licbn 'zi myd ik
 .mda

TRANSLATION: The verse:V’Ani Sifeilasi Lecha Hashem Ais Ratzon means that there
are special times for Tefila which are times when G-d feels compassionate.  Therefore it is
a propitious time because G-d is compassionate at that time and He provides happiness
through His light.  The afternoon is also a propitious time because it is the time that G-d
sits and feeds all of His creations from the largest to the smallest as it is said in Maseches
Avoadah Zara.  From that time forward is the time to recite Mincha.  Only because of
concern for difficulties that the community would have did they establish the practice to
recite Mincha just before Maariv.  Even the time of Maariv is a propitious time because
G-d removes the light and reveals the darkness so that humans rest from their work
People remain at work as long as there is light as it is written: (Mishlei  3, 24) and you will
rest and sleep will come to you and it is written (Iyov 3, 13) I will sleep and and then I will
be at rest.  Since those are times when G-d is compassionate towards man we acknowledge
that they are propitious times.  Therefore they instituted the practice of praying at those
times.

dnl eywd [.f"w] migqta 'qezd ilra epizeax-` sirq alx oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
k"b did xgy ly cinza `ld oiziagde cinzd zgpn meyn i`c dgpn ef dltz z`xwp

`nye dgpnd zltza `l` dprp `l edil`c [:'e] zekxaa opixn`c evxze el` zegpn
oiicre l"kr oevx zry did f`y dgpnd zltz dl ixw jkle dprp dgpnd zaxwd zrya
mb ixde oevx zry f` did dnle dprp axr ly dgpn zaxwd zra zn`a dnl oaen epi`

oiid jeqp oikqpn eid dgpnd zaxwd zryay recic `ed ok oiiprdc l"pe `ed ok zixgya
 zr jl oi`e miaxrd oia ly cinza oiae xgy ly cinza oia edfe xiy ilka mield exye
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zeceard lk seqa `id dgpndy meyn oevx zr xzei ied miaxrd oiay `l` dfn lecb oevx

meid ly dpexg`d dceard `id miaxrd oia ly dgpndy `vnpe [.c"l] `neia `zi`ck
mildz] cec xn` oke oevx zrd `ed f` okle t"kdeia dlirp zltz enk diievxe daiage

daiagd `id axr zgpnc ixd ,axr zgpn itk z`yn jiptl zxehw izltz oekz [a ,`nw
.xzei

TRANSLATION: Our teachers, the Ba’Alei Tosaphos in Maseches Pesachim asked: why is
this prayer called Mincha; if it is because of the Minchas Ha’Tamid offering and the
Chavitim, wasn’t there a Tamid offering brought in the morning as well? They answered
that we studied in Maseches Brachos that the prophet Eliyahu was answered at the time of
Tephilas Mincha or he was answered at the time that they brought the Korban Tamid at
Mincha time.  That is why it is called Tephilas Mincha.  It is a propitious time.  But I am
still bothered as to why the Prophet Eliyahu was answered at Mincha time and that Mincha
time is considered a propitious time to pray?  The same can be said about Schacharis.  It
appears to me that the answer is that at the time that they brought the Korban Tamid in
the afternoon, they accompanied the sacrifice with the pouring of wine and the Leviim
would sing accompanied by musical instruments.  This is the difference between the
Korban Tamid that was brought in the morning and the one that was brought in the
afternoon.  Therefore, the Korban that was brought in the afternoon represents a more
propitious time for prayer.  In addition, the Korban Tamid that was brought in the
afternoon represented the end of the avoda in the Beis Ha’Mikdash for the day. It was a
service that was dearer to G-d than the others.  This explains why Tephilas Neilah on Yom
Kippur is so special.  That is why the afternoon is an Eis Ratzon.  That is what Dovid
Ha’Melech meant when he wrote (Tehillim 141, 2) Accept my prayer as if it is the Kitores
that was burned in the Beis Hamikdash, the lifting of my hands of the evening offering.
This shows that the sacrifice brought in the afternoon was the one that was most loved by
G-d.

The ogleyd jexr teaches us an important lesson concerning dgpn zltz.  dgpn zltz is
a daily dlirp service.  Because dgpn zltz takes place at the end of daylight, it represents
the last chance we have each day to do daeyz, to perform zeevn and to do cqg zlinb.
By structuring zegilq along the lines of dgpn zltz,  l"fg remind us that the period in
which we recite zegilq is an oevx zr.  In doing so, l"fg also enhanced our appreciation of
dgpn zltz, a reminder to us each day not to allow the moment of oevx zr to pass
without our undertaking some measure of self-improvement.

THE OPENING PARAGRAPH OF zegilq

The first paragraph of zegilq are comprised of  miweqt.  Is there a pattern in l"fg’s 
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choice of miweqt?
yiiexh xcq1;daeyz ini zxyre d"ie d"x ollka mi`xepd mini-mi`xepd mini d"c h oniq 

d"x lgyk zenewn aexa `ed bdpn .cal zeltze ueaexw xcqe cal zegilq xcq wizr`
meia d"x lgyke ,eiptly zay i`venn meid xi`i mxh zegilql micner 'e meia e` 'd meia

'etkd mei i`ven cr mei lka oke eipt iptly zay i`venn zegilql micner 'b meia e` 'a
 .zezaye `qkd mini 'an ueg

TRANSLATION: Concerning the High Holidays, among them Rosh Hashonah and Yom
Kippur and the Ten Days of Repentance, I will provide the order of the Selichos prayers,
the Piyuttim and the order of the fixed prayers individually.  It is a custom in most places
that when Rosh Hashonah falls on Thursday or Friday that they begin to recite Selichos
early before sunlight on Saturday night.  When Rosh Hashonah falls on Monday or
Tuesday they begin to recite Selichos on the Saturday night a week before and continue
each day until after Yom Kippur except for on Rosh Hashonah itself and on any
Shabbosim.  This is the order of the Selichos prayers:

zeegzydl xya lk `ai ,('b d"q mildz) 'ebe dltz rney ligzi cren ld` l` mc` `aa
 'ebe 'd jiptl ,(b"k e"q diryi) 'd jiptlxtqa cec azky zeiegzyd b"id xnel ie`x o`ke

liga eyrpy zevxt b"i cbpk mildz2aexa ip`e mildz xtqa mdy xcqd t"r jiptl dpde ,
eegzyie ux` iqt` lk 'd l` eaeyie exkf ,('g 'd mildz) 'ebe degzy` jzia `ea` jcqg

my) 'ebe xtr icxei lk erxki eiptl ux` ipyc lk jl eegzyie elk` ,'ebe zegtyn lk jiptl
jl exnfie jl degzyi ux`d lk ,('a h"k my) 'ebe eegzyde eny ceak 'dl ead ,('l ,g"k a"k

e`ea ,('h e"t my) 'ebe eegzyie e`ai ziyr xy` mieb lk ,('c e"q my) dlq jny exnf
eyeai ,('h e"v my) 'ebe elig ycew zxcda 'dl eegzyd ,'ebe iptl dkxape drxkpe eegzyp

xdl eegzyde 'c 'd ennex ,ux`d lk 'dl eegzyd milil`a milldznd lqt icaer lk
lkid l` degzy` ,('f a"lw my) 'ebe degzype eizepkynl d`eap ,(h"v my) 'ebe eycw

miweqt 'b xg` mei lka xnel od mie`xe zeiegzydd b"i enlyp ,('a d"lw my) 'ebe jycw
rney zeiegzyda dpne ocbpk oiweqt b"i azk dltz rney iweqt owizy eze` mbe ipey`x

 weqt seq `ede 'd iptl zegzydl xya lk `ai dpn ok mb ,e`eai ea aezky itl dltz
e`ea dpn mb ,mewn ila weqt epi`e epidl-` i-i jiptl dpn mb ,eycga ycg icin dide

iweqt mda oi` (f"h `"r my) zexeaba `ap 'ebe dppxp ekl ,('c 'w mildz) 'ebe dceza eixry
dppxp ekl 'ne` zeiegzyd b"id milydy xg`l .dpenye drayn xzei zexyi zeiegzyd

 l-` ik ,dz` lecb ik ,i-il ahize ,dlldp ,dncwp ,zexeaba `ap ,dcep 'ebe eixry e`ea 'ebe

1.  R. Menachem ben R. Yosef ben R. Yehuda Chazan (Chazon) was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern France; he lived 
about a century after Rashi. His father, R. Yosef ben R. Yehudah (the grandson of R. Baruch ben R. Yitzchak, the author of 
Sefer Ha-Terumah) was a rabbi and cantor in Troyes. R. Yosef compiled liturgical customs of Troyes, which were based on the 
halachic decisions of Rashi and his students, and called the work Seder Troyes. (Bar-Ilan Judaic Library CD-ROM)
2. To properly understand the 13 prostrations, please study the two Mishnas that follow from zecin zkqn along with
the footnotes.
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'ebe ayei jln l-` 'ne` oenfte dgilq xg` mlerle .'iweqt a"ie 'eke 'yd lecb ik ,lecb
ligzn :oekp xcqd dfe ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-`e 'ebe jpf` idl-` dhd 'ne` mdiptle

dgizt3b"i mixne` zegtd lkl ,jix`dl zre xvwl zre oenfte dgilq ,oenft dixg`e 
oa`n e` `ilihywn dcedi 'xn c`n gv oeyld ik ,gaeyn df ixd mipenfta daxnde .zecn

,i"lhyw zead`ae ,lexiab zefexgae ,xwir did mipenftae zegilqae ,dyn on e` `xfr
- zepexkfd iptl dcwr k"g`e dgkez xn`i epevxk jix`dy xg`l ;`xfr oa` mipte`ae

,epixev ep`hg zepexkfd ixg`e - 'ebe wgvi zcwre mdxa` zixa xekf oeyld lr ltep oeyl
 .lawzz `la yicw ,t"b iecie

Explanation of the Prostrations:

Middot-Chapter 2-Mishnah 3. Within it8 was the soreg9 ten handbreadths high. There were
thirteen breaches in it; these had been originally made by the kings of Greece,10 and when
they repaired them they enacted that thirteen prostrations should be made facing them.11

Within this was the hel,12 which was ten cubits [broad]. There were twelve steps there.13

The height of each step was half a cubit and its tread was half a cubit. All the steps in the
temple were half a cubit high with a tread of half a cubit, except those of the porch.14 All
the doorways in the temple were twenty cubits high and ten cubits broad except those of
the porch.15 All the doorways there had doors in them except those of the porch. All the
gates there had lintels except that of taddi which had two stones inclined to one another.16

All the original gates were changed for gates of gold except the gates of nicanor, because a
miracle was wrought to them;17 some say, however, it was because the copper of them
gleamed [like gold].

(8) Viz., the wall of the Temple Mount.
(9) According to the Jewish commentators, this was a kind of lattice work, the root sarag meaning ‘to entwine’. Josephus,
however, says It was of stone. Its exact purpose is not known as there was no higher degree of holiness till the Hel was
reached.
(10) Cf. I Macc. IX, 54, 55.
(11) By worshippers in the Azarah. V. infra 6.
(12) A level promenade running right round the Azarah.
(13) Leading up from the Hel to the Court of Women. Apparently these steps ran the whole length of the Hel on its
southern side.
(14) Which had a tread of a cubit.
(15) Which were forty cubits high and twenty broad.
(16) Hollis (p. 267) supposes this to mean that the two sides of the gate converged not in the vertical plane (which would
have been unsafe), but in the horizontal, so that it was narrower on the outside than on the inside, and required no lintel. It
is doubtful, however, if the Hebrew will bear this meaning.
(17) V. Yoma 38a.

Middot-Chapter 2-Mishnah 6. There were chambers underneath the Court of Israel which 

3. dgizt, oenft, dgilq, zefexg, zead`, mipte`, dgkez, dciwr and zepexkf are all descriptions of a type of heit. 
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opened into the court of women, where the Levites used to keep lyres and lutes and
cymbals and all kinds of musical instruments. The Court of Israel was a hundred and
thirty-five cubits in length by eleven in breadth. Similarly the Court of the Priests was a
hundred and thirty-five cubits in length30 by eleven in breadth, and a row of stones31

separated the court of israel from the court of the priests. A. Ellezer b. Jacob says: there
was a step a cubit high on which was placed a platform,32 and this had three steps each of
half a cubit. In this way the Court of the Priests was made two and a half cubits higher than
that of Israel. The whole of the azarah33 was a hundred and eighty-seven cubits in length by
a hundred and thirty-five in breadth, and thirteen prostrations were made there.34 Abba
Jose b. Hanan says: they were made facing thirteen gates.35 On the south adjoining the west
there were the Upper Gate, the Gate of Burning, the Gate of the Firstborn,36 and the Water
Gate.37 (Why was it called the Water Gate? Because they brought in through it the pitcher
of water for libation on the festival. R. Eliezer b. Jacob says: in it the water welled up, and
in the time to come they will issue from under the threshold of the temple).38

Corresponding to them in the north adjoining the west were the gate of jeconiah, the Gate
of the Offering,39 the Women's Gate,40 the Gate of Song.41 Why was it called the Gate of
jeconiah? because Jeconiah went forth into captivity42 through it.43 On the east was the
Gate of Nicanor; it had two wickets,44 one on its right and one on its left. There were
further two gates in the west which had no special name.  

(30) Running alongside of the Women's Court. The longer side of any area is called by the Talmud its length.
(31) V. supra, p. 3. n. 12.
(32) From which the priests blessed the people. Perhaps it was really a movable pulpit.
(33) The whole of the sanctified area of the Temple from the Court of Israel to the Holy of Holies.
(34) By worshippers in the Azarah. According to the Rabbis, they were made towards the thirteen breaches in the soreg (v.
supra), but Abba Jose b. Hanan differs.
(35) These were not all necessarily in the outer wall.
(36) Through which firstlings of flock and cattle were led to be offered, v. supra, p. 3, n. 2.
(37) These last three are mentioned in I, 4.
(38) V. Ezek. XLVII, 1, and Yoma 77b.
(39) Mentioned in I, 5. It is hard to say what was the relation of the other gates mentioned here to the ‘Room of the Flash’,
and the Fire Chamber mentioned there.
(40) Which serves, perhaps, as exit for women.
(41) Through which, perhaps, the Levites brought in their instruments.
(42) V. II Kings XXIV, 8-16.
(43) After paying his last visit to the Temple.
(44) Not in it but adjoining it, and therefore reckoned as two separate gates.

Translation of Mishna reproduced from the Davka Soncino CD-ROM
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l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer
The practice of reciting the words: l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer 
after stepping back three steps at the end of dxyr dpeny is an example of a custom that
took on a life of its own.  The words: l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer
are not part of the paragraph: xevp idl-` in oe`b mxnr ax xcq and not in the axc xeciq
dicrq.  The words appear in the paragraph of  xevp idl-` beginning with the xefgn
ixhie.  However, the words are part of mly yicw and oefnd zkxa in oe`b mxnr ax xcq.
The practice of reciting the words:  l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer
after reciting  dxyr dpeny apparently began as part of the requirement to step back three
steps after reciting dxyr dpeny.  Why? Let us begin by reviewing the source for stepping
back three steps after reciting dxyr dpeny:

:iel oa ryedi iax xn` ixcpqkl` iax xn`-'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
:ikcxn ax dil xn` .mely ozi jk xg`e ,eixeg`l zeriqt yly riqtiy jixv lltznd

,eaxn xhtpd cinlzl lyn ;mwinl dil `irai` mzd ,eixeg`l zeriqt yly rqty oeik
yly riqtiy jixv lltznd :ikd inp `ipz .e`iw lr ayy alkl dnec ,xzl`l xfeg m`

dirny meyne .lltzd `ly el ie`x,ok dyr `l m`e .mely ozi jk xg`e ,eixeg`l zeriqt
xne`e enl zc y` epinin (bl mixac) xn`py ,l`nyl jk xg`e oinil mely ozepy exn`
`id `zlinc `gxe` :`niz ike ?xne`e i`n .jpinin daaxe sl` jcvn lti (`v mildz)

.jpinin daaxe sl` jcvn lti rny `z ,oinia azinl

oe`b mxnr ax includes the requirement to step back three steps in his xcq:
eixeg`l zeriqt yly reqtl jixv ezltz miiqn `edyke-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq

el`nyl dlgzn mely ozepe .lltzd `l el`k el ie`x ok dyr `l m`e ,mely ozi k"g`e
dinyn opixn`e .('a ,'bl mixac) enl zc y` epinin xn`py ,d"awd ly epini `edy ely

xefgl jixv epi`e ,mely ozile cenrl jixv my zeriqt yly elky mewn ikcxn axc
cinlzl ,dnec `ed dnl mely ozpe oey`xd enewnl xfg m`e ,mely ozile lltzdy mewnl
dvxiyke ,jld `le jeldl zpn lr epnid aexwa cnr `l` jld `le ,el jlde eaxn xhtpd

el ie`x lltzdy mewnl xfg m`e .e`iw lr xfgy alkl dnec epnn xhtzne xfeg jlil
 .lltzd `l eli`k

Neither the `xnb nor oe`b mxnr ax disclose how to fulfill the requirement to be ozep
mely.  oe`b dicrq ax in his xeciq provides more details:
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mikledy enk zeriqt yy xeg`l mirqet il`ebe ixev 'd mixne`e dltzd z` mxnebyke
"gxfn"d oinil dligz ,mely ozi jk xg`  .jlnd gihy z`n e`viy cr micard mdixeg`l

`l` xeaica epi` dfd melyde  .epini `edy "gxfn"d l`nyl jk xg`e el`ny `edy
mik`lnl ceaik df `l` ,xac xaci `le  .cala epinine lltznd l`nyn y`x zakxd
.el`nyne epinin eilr cner minyd `av lke aezky enk 'd iptl ezaeg ici `viy ixg`

.ok mb rexkl jixv ,zipexg` mikledy drya ,ok iptle
By relating the giving of mely to the presence of the mik`ln who surround the ly epeax
mler,  oe`b dicrq ax inadvertedly opened the door to the recital of the words: mely dyer
l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna.  The generations that followed  oe`b dicrq ax
saw that the words:  l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer were the
concluding words of  mly yicw and the concluding words to oefnd zkxa.  They also
knew that the words: einexna mely dyer came from aei` xtq and related to mik`ln:

.einexna mely dyr enr cgte lynd (a)-dk wxt aei`
htyn eiptl dkxr` aei` xn`y itlk - enr cgte lynd-'a weqt 'dk wxt aei` -i"yx

z` aiydl leki dz` melk l`ixab df cgte l`kin df lynd ,enr cgte lynd el xn`
itl oey`x dler ip` xaeq cg` lk miler zelfndyk - einexna mely dyer  :mdn cg`

y` einexna mely dyer ,`pixg` `pyil .y"k ,`pwzn epi` jkitl eiptly dn d`ex epi`y
:y"k ,y`d z` oiakn min oi`e oilela mine

mely dyer epnne enr cgtde dlynnd - cgte lynd-a weqt dk wxt aei` `xfr oa`
.ux`l dhna `ed rxde aeh mlek ik dngln mda oi`y einexna

mcwe xeg` xg` xac-`ed oke d"c g wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
zxyd ik`ln eywa oey`xd mc` z` d"awd `xayk cnln jtk ilr zyze ipzxv

dyer enr cgte lynd xn`py mdipia mely lihde exnye eilr etk mewnd yxte eadadl
:('a d"k aei`) einexna mely

,melyd `ed lecb `xtw xa xn`-g dkld mely wxt ux` jxc zkqn zephw zezkqn
,zwelgn `le zexgz `le zepin `le d`py `le d`pw `le dai` `l mdipia oi` mik`lndy

,einexna mely dyr enr cgte lynd mrh dn ,mely mdnr dyer `ed jexa yecwdy
ipa ,min ly odne y` ly odn ,df z` wifgn df `le ,l`ixab df cgte ,l`kin df lynd

.dnke dnk zg` lr elld zecnd lk mdipia yiy mc`

Since mely zpizp was required after concluding  dxyr dpeny due to the presence of the
mik`ln surrounding the  mler ly epeax, it was concluded that the words: mely dyer
l`xyi lk lr mely dyri `ed einexna be recited.  The generations that followed ax
oe`b dicrq accepted his reasoning that mely zpizp was required due to the presence of
 mik`ln but ignored his statement that the giving of  mely was not to be done verbally. 
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Alexandri said in the name of R. Joshua b. Levi:
One who prays the ‘Amidah should go three steps backwards, and then communicate
‘shalom’.  R. Mordecai said to him: Having taken the three steps backwards, he ought to
remain standing, as should a disciple who takes leave of his master; for if he returns at
once, it is as with a dog who goes back to his vomit. It has also been taught thus: One who
prays shall take three steps backwards and then communicate  ‘shalom’. And if he did not
do so, it would have been better for him not to have prayed at all. In the name of R.
Shemaya they said: He should communicate ‘shalom’ towards the right, then towards the
left, as it is said: At His right hand was a fiery law unto them, and it is also said: A thousand
may fall at Your side and ten thousand at Your right hand.  For what reason ‘and it is also
said’?  You might have said it is the usual thing to take a thing with the right hand, come
therefore and hear: ‘A thousand may fall at Your side and ten thousand at Your right hand’.

dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-When a person finishes Shemona Esrei, he must step back
three steps and then communicate “shalom”.  If he does not do so, it is as if he did not
recite Shemona Esrei.  He communicates “shalom” first to his left side which is G-d’s right
side based on the verse: (Devarim 33, 2):  From his right hand went a fiery law for them.  It
was said in the name of Rav Mordechai: the place where you end after stepping back three
steps, you must remain and communicate “shalom” and he should not return to his former
place and communicate “shalom” and if he returns to his original place and communicates
“shalom” to what is it comparable? To a student who started to depart from his teacher but
did not depart but stood next to his teacher and when he is ready to leave he leaves.  In this
way, he is acting similar to a dog that returns to his vomit.  If he returns to the place where
he had been praying, it is as if he never prayed.

oe`b dicrq ax xeciq-When a person finishes reciting Shemona Esrei and says: Yihiyu
L’Ratzon V’Go’Ali he steps back six steps in the same manner that servants walk
backwards until they are out of the area of where the king is.  Then he should communicate
“shalom” first right of east which is his left and then left of east which is his right.  This
greeting is not verbal but the turning of the head to the left of the one praying and then to
his right.  He should not say a word.  This is a sign of a respect to the angels after
completing his responsibility before G-d as it written: all the heavenly army stand next to
G-d on his right and on his left. Before he starts back, he should bow and continue as he
walks backwards.

(a)-dk wxt aei`-Dominion and fear are with Him; He makes peace in His high places.
enr cgte lynd-'a weqt 'dk wxt aei` -i"yx-In response to what Iyov said: I would 
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order my cause before him (Iyov 23, 4), G-d responded with: Dominion and fear are with
Him; the word: dominion represents the angel, Micha’El and the word: fear represents the
angel: Gavriel.  There is nothing you can say in response to them.  mely dyer
einexna-when the celestial bodies rise, each one believes that it will rise first since they
cannot see what the others are doing.  Because of that they are not jealous of each other.
Another explanation: what is Oseh Shalom B’Imromav?  Fire and water mix together but
the water does not extinguish the fire.

a weqt dk wxt aei` `xfr oa`-Dominion and fear are with G-d and with those powers,
G-d creates peace in the heavens where there are no wars because all are good.  The evil is
below on this world.

`ed oke d"c g wxt a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn-Another
explanation-the verse: You have beset me behind and before, and laid Your hand upon
me.(Tehillim 139, 5) teaches us that when G-d created Man the ministering angels wanted
to burn Man.  G-d spread his palm on Man and guarded him and G-d created peace
between them as it is written: Dominion and fear are with Him; He makes peace in His
high places.

g dkld mely wxt ux` jxc zkqn zephw zezkqn-Bar Kapparah said: great is peace in
that the angels do not begrudge each other.  There is no jealousy, and no hate and no
heresy and no rivalry, and they do not quarrel because G-d creates peace among them.
How do we explain the verse: Dominion and fear are with Him; He makes peace in His
high places?  Dominion is the angel Micha’El and fear is the angel Gavriel.  One does not
injure the other even though one represents fire and one represents water.  Man who has
within him both those traits, should he not be able to live in peace?
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SUPPLEMENT

THE ORDER OF THE zegilq

We are so accustomed to reciting zegilq from a booklet or out of a book that we presume
that zegilq were always recited in this order.  Professor Daniel Goldschmidt on page 31
of his book: heite dltz ixwgn in the chapter entitled: zpicn bdpnk zegilqd xcq lr
oliew informs us that the zegilq were put in an order for the first time in the 1500’s:

.e"hd d`nd iptl d`xpk erwap `l ,mipeyd miqetca mi`vnp mdy itk ,zegilqd ixcq
,e"hd-b"id ze`na miaezkd miwizrd mixefgna mbe ,zegilq itqe` ly cid iazk aexa

,"ep`hg"d ,mipenftd odixg` ,ef xg` ef ze`a `l` ,minid itl zexeqn zegilqd oi`
bdpn ly zegilq ixcqa miiw meid cr  .u"yd zxigaa ielz lkd did d`xpke ,zepigzd
.mifpky`d lv` mb xcqd did dfl dnec  ."ofgd oevxk dgilq xne`e" :oexwrd miwlhi`d

lr exny zelidwde minid itl ozwelgle zegilqd zxin`l miieqn xcq rawp e"hd d`na
eribd onfd jyna .zelitzd x`yan xzei miwelg df oiipra `weec ,recik ,eidy ,odibdpn

`hil bdpn(b   oxbpe`e oixdrn ,mdit bdpn (a  oilet bdpn(` :qetcl mibdpnd lk hrk
hxetwp`xt) lecbd fpky` bdpn (d  dtexi` aixrn ghya ;`pcexbe `pfet bdpn(c  hen`fe

(h  `cxeit-bxeapxip bdpn(g   dilhi`ay mifpky`d bdpn (f  q`fl` bdpn (e  (ditb`e
dphwd dlidwd oebk ,ci-iazk mixtq yeniya ekiyndy zelidw eid  .uieeye oa`eey bdpn

qetcl dkf `ly ,zegilqd zxin`a cgeind bdpn lr dxnyy ,dix`ee`a zpicna q`lt
fpky` bdpn itlk miiepiyd ellky miqxhpew zqtcda ewtzqdy yie  .h"id d`na `l`

.`fiinxee zlidw oebk ,xzeia uetpd
TRANSLATION: The order of the Selichos as they are found in various editions was not established
until the 1500’s.  In the majority of handwritten manuscripts of collected Selichos and also in ancient
Machzorim that were written in the 1300’s through the 1500’s, the Selichos were not arranged according to
days.   Instead the Selichos were listed one after the other, then the Pizmonim, the “Chatainu” piyyutim
and the Techinos. The choice as to what to recite was given to the prayer leader.  Even today in the customs
of the Italian Jews the following instruction is given: And they say a selicha as chosen by the prayer leader.
The Ashkenazim at first followed that procedure as well.  In the 1500’s an set order was established for
the recital of Selichos and the Selichos were divided by day.  The congregations followed the order even
though for other types of prayers they never differentiated by day.  For this purpose they would recite different
Selichos each day.  Over time, all of the different practices were published: 1) The Polish Custom;  2) The
Piyhem Custom, Maharin and Ungaran; 3) The custom of Lita and Zaumot; 4) The Custom of Pozna
and Geronda; the area of Western Europe; 5) The Custom ofGreater Ashkenaz (Frankfort and Agpia)
6) The Custom of Alsace 7) The Custom of Ashkenazim in Italy  8) The Custom of Nerenberg-Piorda;
9) The Custom of  Schwaben and Switzerland .  There were communities that continued to use handwritten 
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manuscripts, like the small community of Flass in the State of Bavaria that kept this unique practice in
reciting Selichos and did not put their Selichos into book form until the 1900’s.  Some were satisfied just to
print booklets that made changes to the standard the Ashkenazic Custom, like the community of
Vermaiyza.

Professor Goldschmidt points out that even today there are at least nine different ixcq
zegilq.  This is confirmed by the fact that Artscroll has two sets of zegilq; `hil and
oilet.  Within the zegilq themselves there is a variation in the order.  The zegilq that are
recited before dpyd y`x are fewer in number and do not follow the same pattern as those
that are recited during the daeyz ini zxyr.  Since the zegilq that are recited during  the
daeyz ini zxyr have a longer history, let us look at their pattern:

zipenly
ayei jln l-`
zecin b"i
 oenft
ayei jln l-`
zecin b"i
dciwr
ayei jln l-`
zecin b"i
jingx xekf-zepexkf
epilew rny
iecie
jny megx l-`
epipr 'd epipr
mdxa`l dry in
`pipr,iiprl iprc `pngx
oepgz
mly yicw

 ixy`
yicw ivg

 that begin with: miweqtThe 
miptd zya eple ,dwcvd 'd jl.

dgizt
dz` mit` jx` l-`

zecin b"i
dgilq

ayei jln l-`
zecin b"i

dgilq
ayei jln l-`

zecin b"i
 dgilq

ayei jln l-`
zecin b"i

diyily
ayei jln l-`

zecin b"i

THE TYPES OF zegilq
All of the zegilq are miheit that were composed to follow a pattern.  They are generally
laid out alphabetically but vary in the number of lines devoted to each letter.  To fully 
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appreciate the literary value of the Selichos, it is important to see the lines laid out as
poetry.  Artscroll does a good job of laying out the lines so that the poetic pattern becomes
obvious.  

dgizt

The dgizt is usually the opening heit and serves as an introduction.  During the days that
precede dpyd y`x only the Selichos of the first night begins with a dgizt; i.e. g ©Y §t ¦p Ki ¥̀
mi ¦gi ¦U KŸR §W ¦p mi ¦p ©t El «¥̀ §A ,mi ¦gEz §n x ©C ,Li«¤pẗ §l d ¤R and the Selichos on dpyd y`x axr open
with a dgizt; i.e. Ÿ §x «©n ῭  ,mi ¦pFi §l¤rä `ẍFp zF`-ä §S ©d i ¥dŸl-¡̀  ip̈Ÿc- £̀ EaE «W .mi ¦pä §x ©q mi ¦pÄ .

Here are the opening lines of two zegizt:
From the first night of zegilq:

¥̀,mi ¦gEz §n x ©C ,Li«¤pẗ §l d ¤R g ©Y §t ¦p Ki
How can we open our mouths before You, O,You who dwell in the stretched-out heavens.

§A,mi ¦gi ¦U KŸR §W ¦p mi ¦p ©t El «¥̀
In what way can we pour out our prayers.

B̈,mi ¦gŸk §P ©d §e mi ¦xẄ §i ©d Li «¤zFai ¦z §p Ep §l«©r
We loathed Your forthright and honest paths.

C̈.mi ¦gEp§f mi ¦U£r ©n §aE zFa¥rFz §a Ep §w «©a
We clung to idolatrous abominations and despicable deeds.

The second day after dpyd y`x:
 ,m ¦i «©O ©M KŸR §W ¦p W ¤t«¤pë a ¥l Li«¤l ¥̀

To You we pour out heart and soul like water.
.m ¦i «n̈Ẍ ©A l- ¥̀  l ¤̀  EpN̈ ªM

All of us to G-d in heaven.
 ,m ¤ki ¥ll̈Fr m ¦r mi ¦p ¥w§f Ei «z̈ ¥̀

Come elders with your children
.m ¤ki ¥l §l©r ©n ©rŸ «x Exi ¦«qd̈ §e EM©G ¦d

Purify yourselves and cast off the evil of your deeds.

dgilq

Here are two examples of zegilq:
The second day before Rosh Hashonah

¦̀ ,li ¦C §b ©d §l EA ©x Epi«¥pŸe£r m
If our iniquities have increased greatly.
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«Ä,li ¦cb̈ §M zFa£r Epr̈ Ep
And our sins which bear witness against us feel like thickly plaited ropes.

B̈ ,li ¦C §a ©d §l m ¦i «©zp̈i ¥A Ep«l̈ En §x
And our sins have caused us to create a rift between the two of us (G-d and Israel)

©C.li ¦c£g ©z Ÿ̀l Li «¤n£g ©x i ¥k §x
You will not withhold You merciful ways

The third day after dpyd y`x
 ,zFiEl §Y xi ¦v §i lk̈ i¥pi¥r l- ¥̀ d̈ Li«¤l ¥̀

To You, O G-d, every creatures turns his eyes.
,zFiEl §B zFQ ªk §n Li«¤pẗ §l i ¦M c©r §A

For before You what is hidden becomes revealed
 ,zFI ¦li ¦l£rd̈ a ©x §e dv̈¥rd̈ lFc §B

Great in counsel, mighty in deeds
.zFi ¦x §A ©l oi ¦C l©r «©aE c¥r ©gi «¦kFnE z ¤n¡̀  o©I ©C

True Judge, Rebuker, Witness and Plaintiff of all creatures.

 oenft

The oenft is unique in that a line from the first paragraph becomes the refrain for the
subsequent paragraphs: 

The third day before Rosh Hashonah

,oFi §l¤r i ¥z §xẄ §n mi ¦n£g ©x i ¥k £̀ §l ©n
Angels of Mercy, the Officers of the One on High.

,oFiB̈ ¦d a ©hi ¥n §A l ¥̀  i¥p §R `p̈ EN ©g
Please entreat before G-d with eloquent expression.

.m ¥g ©x §i i ©lE` ,oFi §a ¤̀ §e i ¦pr̈ m©r qFgï i ©lE`
Perhaps G-d will pity His poor and destitute people; perhaps He will have mercy

 ,s ¥qFi zi ¦x ¥̀ §W m ¥g ©x §i i ©lE`
Perhaps He will have mercy of the remnant of  Joseph

,s ¤q«¤W i ¥gE «W §R mi¦f §a ¦p §e mi ¦lẗ §W
Degraded and disgraced, torn and ripped

,s ¤q«¤k Ÿ̀l §A i ¥xEk §n mP̈ ¦g i¥iEa §W
Taken captive without reason, sold for no money.

,oFiẌ ¦x mi ¦W §w ©a §nE dN̈ ¦t §z ¦A mi ¦b £̀ FW
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They shout in prayer and plead for permission

.m ¥g ©x §i i ©lE` ,oFi §a ¤̀ §e i ¦pr̈ m©r qFgï i ©lE`
Perhaps G-d will pity His poor and destitute people; perhaps He will have mercy

The fourth day after dpyd y`x

,xF` §U ©r «Ÿx Ep §k«©l §W ¦d xFUr̈ ¤l d ¤q«¤M oi ¥A
Between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur we cast off the evil inclination.

,xF` ¥l mi¦I ©g ©d xF` §A hR̈ §W ¦n ©A Ep ¥w §C ©v
Bring us out victorious from the judgment, to bask in the light of life.

,xF`p̈ §e xi ¦C ©̀  L §l Ep «z̈ ῭  Ep §p ¦d
Here we are We have come to you Grand and Illuminating One.

.xF` d ¤̀ §x ¦p L §xF` §A ,mi¦I ©g xFw §n L §O ¦r i ¦M
For with You is the source of life; by Your light may we see light

,Li«¤aẄ §l l ©g §nE g ©l §q ,dg̈i ¦l §q L §O ¦r oFc ῭
Lord with You is forgiveness;  forgive and pardon those who return to You

,Li«¤aEd £̀  dẍ §kf̈ däFh §l ,L«¤pi ¦C x©f §B mEY ¦g z¥r §l
When the seal is put on Your decree, remember Your beloved people for beneficence

,Li«¤aFx §w oEx ªWi ¦A mi ¦dŸl-¡̀  i ¦M r ©cË ¦i
Let it be known that G-d is among Yeshurun, the people close to You.

.L«¤A ¦l l©r mz̈Fg ©k i ¦p «¥ni ¦U §e
And put us as a seal upon Your heart.

......xFUr̈ ¤l d ¤q«¤M oi ¥A
Between Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur we cast off the evil inclination.

diyily

This is a heit that contains lines divided into three sections with the end of each section
rhyming with the end of each other section and each line starting with a word that follows
the prior line alphabetically.

Second day after dpyd y`x:
¡̀ oi ¥̀  mi ¦dŸl-L «¤Y §l ¦A mi ¦xFC xFc §l ,L «¤Y §l ©W §n ¤n mEI ¦w c©rl̈ §e ,.L «¤zi ¦x §A

G-d there is none beside you, Your rules extends to generation after generation
¦A oi ¥̀  L §pi ¦nixv̈£r ©n Ÿ̀l L §cï ,xv̈ §w ¦z d¤pFr l- ¥̀  ,xS̈ ©A.

There is no restraint in Your right hand; Your hand does not fall short.  G-d who answers 
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us in times of distress.
B̈ cŸ̀ §n Ex §aLi «¤zF` §l §t ¦p oFh §l ¦W c©rl̈ §e ,L «¤zEk §l ©n EO «©Y ¦i Ÿ̀l §e ,Li «¤zFp §W.

Your wonders are very powerful.  Your Kingship’s dominion is forever.  And Your years
never end.

C W «¥xFmi ¦nC̈ dÖ ©M Ep «Ÿ §l ©S ¦d ,mi ¦nr̈ §t mi ¦kl̈ §n Ÿ §l«©R §W ¦d §e ,mi ¦nẍ.
Avenger of blood.  You have saved us so many times.  You have humbled haughty kings.

Third day after dpyd y`x:

 aŸx §A i ¦Y §n «©nFWi ¦pFb §i c ¥wR̈ ¦i mFi §l ,i ¦pFc§f x ©nŸ̀  dn̈ ,i ¦pŸc` ©l.
I am desolate in my abundant anguish as to the day that my sins are considered.  What can
I say to my Lord.

ª̀ i ¦Y §l«©l §n,i ¦Y §n«©l ¡̀ ¤p §e x ¤W £̀  i ¦x §kf̈ §A i ¦Y §n«©W ῭ m©b §e i ¦Y §W «ŸA ,.i ¦Y §n«©l §k ¦p
I am wretched and silent when I remember the guilty deeds that I have done.  I am 
ashamed and disgraced.

§A ElM̈ l ¤a«¤di ©nï z ¤W «Ÿa i¥p §R ¦n ,i ©nEl£r mFlẄ ei ¥̀  ,i ©nv̈£r ©A.
My days are consumed in frivolity.  Because of the shame of my youth, my bones have no
peace.  

 i ¦A i ¦Y §l ©g©Bz ©g «©cFw dN̈ ¦b §n i ¦M ,z ©g «©Y §n ¦p `Ä d ¤WFP ©d §e ,z ©g «©wl̈.
A coal burns within me because the scroll of misdeeds is being unfurled and the Collector
comes to take his due.

zipenly

This is a heit that contains paragraphs that are four lines long.  The ends of each line in
each paragraph rhyme and the paragraphs all begin and end with the same word.

Third day after dpyd y`x:

 m ¦i«©lẄEx §i¤̀ lEbC̈ i ¦l §l ©d ï- §i zzFaä §x ¥n m ¤W«¤b §A zi ¦x£g ©̀  zi ¦W` ¥x ¥n W ¥xFC ©d ,zFac̈ §p,
Jerusalem, praise G-d bannered by myriad angels, who visits from the year’s beginning until
its end with generous rain.

 lk̈i ¥d zi ¦p §a ©Y zFI ¦ef̈ §M K ¦i «©zFp §AzFaḦ ªg §n eC̈ §g©i Ep §P ©x Eg §v ¦R ,zFa §xg̈.m ¦i«l̈ẄEx §i 
Your daughters are like cornerstones, crafted in palatial form, burst into song all together.
O ruins of Jerusalem

 m ¦i«©lẄEx §i§A DN̈ dẍ §A ªg ¤W xi ¦r §M dïEpmFi §z ¦A d̈«¤p §pFk §i `Ed §e DÄ c ©Nªi Wi ¦̀ §e Wi ¦̀  ,oFi §l¤r,
Jerusalem built up, like a city united with its heavenly twin, of her exiles it will be said This
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man, as well as that man was born within her.

 mi ¦O©r aFz §k ¦A xŸR §q ¦imŸi ῭ z ¥̀  mFc ¡̀  i¥p §a ¦l ï- §i xŸk§f ,mFi.m ¦i«l̈ẄEx §i 
The Awsome one will count when He records the nations.  Remember Hashem, for the
children of Edom the day of the destruction of Jerusalem

Fourth day after dpyd y`x:
 Ki ¥̀` Ÿ̀al̈ l ©kELi «¤cr̈ i ¥c §aFr §e ,L «¤zl̈Ef i ¦pE «af̈£r Ÿ̀l L «¤c §ar̈ §l,

How can I come unto You when those who serve other than You have not let me serve
You.

 dÖ«¥d §e¦a i ¦ci ¦x §t ©d §l EW §wL«¤O ¦n i ¦Y §a«©fr̈ Ÿ̀l i ¦p £̀ ©e ,Li «¤c ªT ¦t.
And they attempt to separate me from You but as for me I have not foresaken your orders.

Ki ¥̀B̈  i ¦zi «¦lK ¥l ¥̀ ë K ¤l«¥d lk̈ §A K ¤l«¤të mi ¦ki ¦l §n ©n i ©lr̈ Ek §ln̈E ,K ¤l «Ÿn §l,
How I have been exiled. I go along every road, through every area while those who make
Molech their ruler, have ruled over me 

 dÖ«¥d §e¦C mM̈ §l ©nE c ¥nFr mp̈iK ¥lFn l ¤̀  `Fal̈ i ¦z` «¥x §w ¦p Ÿ̀l i ¦p £̀ ©e ,K ¤l«¤O ©d.
As for them, their laws endure, their king rules but as for me I have not been called to
come to the King.

dcwr

This is a heit that is based on wgvi zciwr.  Its purpose is to remind G-d of the great
sacrifice of  mdxa` and epia` wgvi.  This type of heit is unique to the daeyz ini zxyr.

Fourth day after dpyd y`x:
.z©r «©cEn lŸM ©l m ¤x«¤h ,z©r «©C c ¥O ¦l oz̈i ¥̀

Avrohom Aveinu taught knowledge of G-d when it was not yet known.
.ml̈ §r¤p §e mEzq̈ lM̈ dN̈ ¦B ,ml̈Fr i ¥̀ Ä lk̈ §l L §n ¦W x ¥̀ ¥A

He interpreted Your name to all dwellers of the world.  He revealed every hidden, obscure
fact.

.x ¥A ¦g L §n ¦W §l mi ¦rFY ,x ¥A ¦W §e q ©̀ n̈ mi ¦lEN ¦B
He despised and shattered his father’s idols.  He taught the errant to hold fast to Your
name.

.x ©g ¥̀  Ÿ̀l §e x ©nẄ zŸe §v ¦nE dẍFY ,x ©gÄ xFWi ¦n K ¤x «¤C
He chose the straight path.  He kept Torah and Mitzvot without delay.

.FY §w ©W£g ©gF «gi ¦p o ©A §xẅ §l ,FY §p©p£g d ῭ ¥n §l mi ¦xEM ¦A `¤p«¤h
At 100 years of age You granted him a basket of first fruit (Yitzchok)
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.Ev «ẍ L §pFv §x zFU£r ©l ,Ev «C̈ mÄ ¦l lk̈ §A eC̈ §g©i
Together they rejoiced with all their hearts ; they ran to do Your will.

.L«¤p Ÿ̀v l©r ¥n L §q©r ©M z ¤̀  Li «¤n£g ©x EW §A §k ¦i o ¥M ,L«¤pFv §x zFU£r ©l ein̈£g ©x W ©aM̈
Avrohom quelled his mercy to do Your will Therefore may Your mercy quell Your anger

against Your flock.
.oFM ¦Y z ¤x «Ÿh §w ¦M Li«¤pẗ §l Ep «¥zN̈ ¦t §Y o ¥kl̈ ,oFkp̈ dïd̈ mẄ §t©p §e mÄ ¦l

Their heart and soul stood firm; therefore may our prayer stand as incense before You.

Third day after dpyd y`x:
©h ,c ©nl̈ zEk §l ©n i ¥qi ¦q §kï,c ©O ¦l §e zFai ¦c §p u©r

He learned the ways of G-d’s Kingship.  He counseled and taught generously.
©M ,cn̈ §g¤p §e wT̈ªf §n ad̈G̈§l.cn̈r̈ §e dQ̈ªp x ¤U«¤r

Like precious refined gold he faced ten trials and stood them all.
n ,dl̈¡r ¤d Fci ¦g §i dÏ ¦xF¦p,dl̈ §r «©n §l mi ¦̀ i ¦U §P ¦n dË ©h §v

On Mount Moriah he offered up his only son, commanded by Him who is above the
clouds.

©q ,d ¤lFr Wi ¦cb̈ §M Fpi ¦q §pr̈.d ¤lḧ §e U ¤a«¤k §M cEw
His offspring considered like the heaped up (incense offering) and was bound like a sheep

or lamb.
¦R ,x ©nẄ dẍEW §M cET¦v,x ©nB̈ a ¥l §aE s ¥v §t

He kept the commandments exactly, speech and heart united. 
.xn̈ §z ¦l ©gF «gi ¦p §M FiES ¦x ,xn̈Ÿ a ¥l §A z ©g «©w

To take his son with undivided heart and let his smoke rise as a pleasing, favorable offering.
,m ¤di¥pFw oFv §x zFU£r ,m ¤di¥p §W eC̈ §g©i Ea«Ẅ

The two of them returned together from the fulfillment of their creator’s will.
.m ¤di¥p §a i¥p §a ¦l m ¤di ¥x£g ©̀  ,m ¤di¥p §W ¦C z ©g §p ¦n xŸM§f ¦Y

Remember their lavish sacrifice for the sake of their descendants.

The translations were adapted from the Artscroll zegilq
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mely zpizp

We already noted that the following `xnb does not provide guidance as to how zpizp
mely should be made after stepping back upon completing dxyr dpeny:

lltznd :iel oa ryedi iax xn` ixcpqkl` iax xn`-'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
yly rqty oeik :ikcxn ax dil xn` .mely ozi jk xg`e ,eixeg`l zeriqt yly riqtiy jixv
dnec ,xzl`l xfeg m` ,eaxn xhtpd cinlzl lyn ;mwinl dil `irai` mzd ,eixeg`l zeriqt

.e`iw lr ayy alkl
We studied the solution offered by oe`b dicrq ax and we know that his suggestion did not
gain wide acceptance.  Here is another practice that also did not gain wide acceptance:

 d`iilyxn bdpn(Marseilles)dpeny' oilltzne cin micner lkde-98 cenr legd zenil dlitz 
lke .mrd x`y mr ygla xeav gily lltziy cr wezyi lltzdl rcei epi`y ine .ygla 'dxyr
milyiy zra eil` ribiy mewna cenrie eixg`l zeriqt yly rqti xeavd on ezltz xenbiy in

dyer' xne`e 'mely' xne`e epini cvl jk xg`e 'mely' xn`ie el`ny cvl ey`x dhie ezriqt
.'l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri einexna mely

This custom was criticized:
gzt cke  .xeaiv gily gztc cr mi`w azk iqtl` epiaxe -ev oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x

mely xnel miax elbxede .yecwl xeav gily ihnc cr ixn`c zi`e ,dizkecl xcd xeav gily
mely ozepe mixefgna aezky dna eby ik ,izlaw jk `l xagnd ip`e  .ipinia melye il`nya

einexna mely dyer xn`iyk mely ozepc ,`zile ,xnel oeyld dfk mixeaqe 'ek lirlck el`nya
lk lr miiqne .epinil degzyn epilr mely dyri `ed xne` `edyke el`nyl degzyn `ed

seqn zekxa g"i seq dpzyp dnc rcz  .eaxn xhtpd cark mdiptl zegzydl elbxede .l`xyi
 .zeltzd lk ly yicwd

What is the source for the practice reported by d`iilyxn bdpn? d`iilyxn bdpn follows
l`xyi ux` bdpn.  Professor Mordechai Marguiles on page 134 of his book ux` zekld
 dfipbd on l`xyi reproduces the following material from a fragment:
oeax xne` jk xg`e  .oinie leny mely mely xne`e eixg`l zeriqt yely rqti dlitz xenbiyke

'd ,dglq 'd ,drny 'd aezkk mingxa l`xyi jnr lk zepeerle iizeperl glq minlerd lk
.daiywd

The `xnb leaves several other issues unresolved.  What does a cigi do after stepping back
three steps when he is praying xeaiva and what does he do when he prays without a
xeaiv? The excerpt that we quoted from the d"ia`x answers one of the questions; while
praying with a xeaiv, an individual should wait at the spot where he completes his three 
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steps back and should move forward three steps when the xeaiv gily begins repeating
dxyr dpeny or when he reaches dyecw.  The next source explains the practice that an
individual should follow when not praying with a xeaiv:

zeriqt 'b riqtn dltzd xg`-'a xeh 'dk sc 'b wlg 'b aizp dege mc` zeclez - mgexi epiax
.envr oinil jk xg`e ,ecbpk cnerd da"wdc oini `edy el`nyl mely ozep jk xg`e eixeg`l

.enewnl cin xefgi `le s"ix azk .`neia heyt jk enewnl cin xefgi `le zg` drixka mriqtie
dltzd mx lewa xefgl xeaiv gily ligziy cr zeriqt 'b rqty mewna my cenriy mixne` yie

cigia ik d`xpe .k"r enewnl xefgi `l dyecwl v"y ribiy cr mixne` yie .enewnl xfeg f`e
.hrn ddyi `l` cin xfeg epi` cigi lltznyk xnelk

A comment by the `"nx on the jexr ogley provides a practical solution to the problem:
xg`e ,zg` drixka ,eixg`l zeriqt 'b  rqete rxek-'` sirq 'bkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley

;el`ny cvl eipt jted ,einexna mely dyer xn`iyk ,sewfiy mcew ,rxek ecera zeriqt 'b rqty
xhtpd cark ,eiptl degzyi jk xg`e ;epini cvl eipt jted ,epilr mely dyri `ed xn`iyke

 .eaxndbdokle  .dceard mewna dltzd ik ,'ek ycwnd zia dpaiy oevx idi k"g` xnel ebdpe :
,cenri zeriqt 'b elky mewna -'a sirq  .(r"c) ynn dcear zeyrl lkepy ycwnd lr miywan

 .mx lewa lltzdl xeav gily ligziy cr zegtle ,dyecwl v"y ribiy cr enewnl xefgi `ledbd:
'iq `"ayxd 'eyz) mx lewa lltzdl enewnl xefgiy mcew ,zen` 'c jelid ick cenri u"yde
i"a) enewnl xefgiy mcew ,df xeriyk eizeriqt elky mewna cenri lltznd cigi oke  ;(e"lz

.(inlyexie mgexi 'iax 'mya

The paragraph beginning: ycwnd zia dpaiy . . . oevx idi is not found in any of the early
mixeciq.  The sources quoted above reveal that over time l"fg developed solutions to the
issues left open by the `xnb.  It appears that l"fg instituted the practice of reciting the
paragraph: ycwnd zia dpaiy . . . oevx idi so that all those reciting  dxyr dpeny do not
return to the place where they recited  dxyr dpeny until after a minimum of 'c jelid ick
zen` (the amount of time it takes to walk four amos, 72 inches) has passed.

Why is it necessary that we wait zen` 'c jelid ick before we return to the place where we
recited dxyr dpeny?

rqty xg` ezltzl xefgl xdnnd xnzi` -xnzi` [hl] d"c mihewil (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
ayiil oendd oia zwelgn dltpc l"bq i"xdn xn` .e`iw lr ayy alkl dnec zeriqt 'bd eixeg`
eli`k eilr dncp `di e`hgn ayy in :'izkec dnka `zi`c `dn ayiil eil` d`xpe .dfd lynd

ezrca xenbie eizeper extkzp `l ile` aeygi `le ,dxenb dligna geha `die mlern `hg `l
l` dncie my cner x`yi eixeg` rqte ezltz miiq mc`yk `zyde  .mlerl `ehgl xefgl `ly

lltzdle ywal xdnn eli`k d`xp cin xfeg m`e .lke lkn xhtpe xtkzpe dlawzp ezltzy eal
mdilr xfeg aeye ,e`iwdy cr eirnay lk`na q`ne uw xakc alkl lyn .cer `ehgl xefgiy lr

 .mlke`e yack el miwezne
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'bp sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz- R. Alexandri said in the name of R. Joshua b. Levi:
One who prays the ‘Amidah’ should go back three steps and then communicate ‘Shalom’.
R. Mordecai said to him: Having taken the three steps back, he ought to remain standing,
as should a disciple who takes leave of his master; for if he returns at once, it is similar to a
dog who returns to his vomit.

d`iilyxn bdpn-All stand immediately and recite Shemona Esrei silently.  He who does not
know the words of Shemona Esrei keeps quiet until the prayer leader finishes his silent
recitation of Shemona Esrei with the others present.  Whoever finishes reciting Shemona
Esrei should step back three steps, remain standing at that spot, bend his head to the left
and say “Shalom” and then bend his head towards the right and say “Shalom” and then he
should say: Oseh Shalom Bimromav, etc. 

ev oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x-Rabbeinu Alfas (the Rif) wrote: he stands at that spot
until the prayer leader begins either to repeat Shemona Esrei or begins to recite Kedushah.
Many have the custom that they turn their head to the left and say “Shalom” and then turn
their head to the right and say “Shalom” but I the author was not taught that practice.
That which is written in prayer books that one should say “Shalom” while turning to the
left is a mistake.  They interpret the words of the Gemara literally and hold that one should
say the word: Shalom.  That is an incorrect interpretation. When the Gemara uses the
words: Nosein Shalom, the Gemara means that when one recites the words: Oseh Shalom
Bimromav, he bends his head towards the left and when he says: Ya’Aseh Shalom Aleinu,
he bends his head to the right and he then ends by reciting: Al Kol Yisroel.  It is further the
practice to bow ahead like a servant who takes leave from his master.  Know, why should
the practice at the end of Shemona Esrei be any different than the practice at the end of
reciting Kaddish.

dfipbd on l`xyi ux` zekld-When a person finishes Shemona Esrei, he should step back
three steps and say “Shalom” to his left and say “Shalom” to his right and then say: Ribbon
Kol Ha’Olamim Selach L’Avonosei Oo’Li’Avonos Kol Amcha Yoisroel B’Rachamim
Ka’Kasuv: Hashem Shema, Hasehm Selacha, Hashem Haksheiva (O Lord, mercifully
forgive my sins and the sins of all Your People Israel as it is written: G-d listen, G-d
forgive, G-d pay heed.)

a xeh dk sc b wlg b aizp dege mc` zeclez - mgexi epiax-After completing Shemona Esrei,
he should step back three steps and then give Shalom to his left that is the right side of G-d
who is standing across from him and then to his right.  He should bow once and stay
bowed while stepping back and he should not immediately return to the place at which he 
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recited Shemona Esrei.  This is how it is presented in Maseches Yuma.  The Rif wrote:  he 
should not immediately return to the place at which he recited Shemona Esrei.  Some say
that he should remain where the three steps took him until the prayer leader begins to
repeat Shemona Esrei out loud and then he can return to the place at which he recited
Shemona Esrei.  There are those who say that he should not return to the place at which he
recited Shemona Esrei until the prayer leader reaches Kedushah.  It appears that a person
who prays not in a minyan steps back three steps and should not immediately return to the
place at which he recited Shemona Esrei without waiting a little while.

` sirq bkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-He bows and while continuously bowing, he should
step back three steps.  After stepping back three steps while continuously bowing and
before he straightens himself he should recite the words: Oseh Shalom Bimromav and turn
his head to the left and while reciting the words:Ya’Aseh Shalom Aleinu, he should turn his
head to the right, and then he should bow forward like a servant who is taking leave of his
master.  RAMAH: It is the practice to recite the paragraph beginning: Yihei Ratzon
She’Yibaneh Beis Ha’Mikdash etc., because Tefila is a substitute for service in the Beis
Ha’Mikdash.  Therefore we make a special request for the rebuilding of the Mikdash
because of our desire to resume the service in the Beis Ha’Mikdash.  Subparagraph
2-Where his three steps take him he should remain standing.  He should not return to the
place at which he recited Shemona Esrei until the prayer leader reaches Kedushah.  At a
minimum he should wait until the prayer leader begins to repeat Shemona Esrei out loud.
RAMAH-The prayer leader upon completing his silent Shemona Esrei should wait the
amount of time it takes to walk four Amos (approximately 72 inches) before returning to
the place at which he recited the silent Shemona Esrei.  Similarly an individual who recited
Shemona Esrei without a minyan should wait a similar amount of time at the point where
his three steps took him before he returns to the place at which he recited Shemona Esrei.

xnzi` [hl] d"c mihewil (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq-We studied in the Gemara that one who
rushes to return to the place at which he recited Shemona Esrei after stepping back three
steps is like a dog that returns to his vomit.  The Mahari Seigel said that an argument
developed among the people as to the correct interpretation of this comparison.  He
thought it appropriate to explain the comparison as follows: we find in several locations in
the Gemara that one who repents for his sins becomes like a person who never sinned and
he needs to feel confident that he received complete forgiveness.  He should not think that
perhaps his sins were not forgiven.  As part of that process, he needs to resolve in his mind
not to commit the same sin again.  That is the reason that when a person steps back three
steps,  he needs to remain at that spot for a time and think in his heart that his prayer was
accepted, his sins have been forgiven and that he is no longer troubled by those sins.
When he returns immediately after stepping back, it appears that he was not sincere but is
rushing so that he can commit the same sin again.   This explains the comparison to a dog
who has vomited because his stomach repelled the food.  Despite having thrown up the
food, the dog returns to what his stomach repelled and eats it as if it was as sweet as honey.
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SUPPLEMENT

cxtq bdpnk zegilq

Comparing fpky` bdpn to cxtq bdpn reveals several major differences concerning what is
recited as part of zegilq.  A review of those differences can lead to a better understanding
of zegilq.  Please pay close attention to some of the introductory miheit. These miheit
do an excellent job of putting us in the correct frame of mind before reciting the zegilq.
Here are some of the major differences:

1. cxtq bdpn begins zegilq with the recitation of several chapters of milidz before
reciting ixy`: 'fi, 'al, '`p, 'dq, 'dt and 'aw.  Some congregations add chapters: 'bw and
'cw.  

They recite the following heit before ixy`:
z ¤xFn §W ©̀ §a i ¦Y §n ©w  .1I have risen at dawn   

i ¦pF£r l©r W ¥T ©a §lto beg forgiveness for my iniquity,  
  z ¤xFg §x ©g §W i ¦W §t©p §eand my soul is stained black

.i ¦pFc§f aFx i¥p §R ¦ndue to my many blatant sins  
.L ¤zc̈£r l©r m ¥g ©xTake pity upon Your congregation  

.L ¤zi ¦r §x ©n o Ÿ̀vthe sheep of Your pasture  
. . . jzia iayei ixy`

They introduce the section of miweqt with the following two miheit:
o ¥yï1Slumberer   

m ©cẍ ¥Y l ©̀Do not soundly sleep now   
.L ¤d §l §d ©l §z ¦d aFf£r©eabandon your tiredness   

w ¥g §x ©d Distance yourself   
mc̈ ῭  i¥p §a i ¥k §x ©C ¦n from the sinful ways of people  

xEW §eand behold 
.L ¤dFa §b i ¥k §x ©Cthe ways of your Lofty One  

 uEx §eHasten  
,m ¥cẅ xEv cFa£r ©lto worship the Rock Who preceded all   

2.

3.

1. This heit was composed by ield dcedi iax.
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.L ¤d §bp̈ i ¥a §kFM uEx §M as the illuminating stars hasten   
.L §l i ©C It is enough for you  

,mC̈ §x ¦p L §N d ©nWhy do you soundly sleep  
`ẍ §w mEw .Li ¤dŸl ¤̀  l ¤̀Arise and call to your G-d  

.ein̈Ẅ zF` §x ¦l u ¥wd̈Awaken to see His heavens  
.eiz̈Fr §A §v ¤̀  d ¥U£r ©n z ¤̀ §eand the handiwork of  His fingers  

 h ¥A ©d §eAnd gaze upon  
ein̈Fx §n i ¥l¢d ῭the tents of His heights  

eiz̈FrFx§f §A m ¦iEl §Ysuspended upon His arms,  
 .ein̈z̈Fg mi ¦ak̈Fk §eand upon the stars, His seals 
 .eiz̈Fr §A ©h i ¥gEY ¦Rthe engravings of  His signets 

.ein̈i ¥̀  i¥p §R ¦n c ©g §tEFear His Awesomeness  
z ¤̀  l ¥g©i §zE  .eiz̈FrEW §iand anticipate His salvations 

.L ¤d ¦A §b©i o ©n§f o ¤R lest good times elevate you  
L §aä §l mẍ §e and your heart will be lifted 

.L ¤d §ab̈ §Ain haughtiness  
,mC̈ §x ¦p L §N d ©nwhy do you soundly sleep 

`ẍ §w mEw .Li ¤dŸl- ¤̀  l ¤̀Arise and call to your G-d  

.zFli ¥N ©d zFv£g ©A ` ¥v §eGo out at Midnight  
.zFn ¥W i ¥W §p ©̀  zFaw ¦r §Ain the footsteps of men of note  
.zFN ¦d §Y mp̈FW §l ¦A x ¤W £̀ upon whose tongues are praises  

  mk̈FY oi ¥̀ §eand whose insides are not
.zFn §x ¦nE KŸYfull of duplicity and deceit;  

.zFN ¦t §Y m ¤di ¥zFli ¥ltheir nights are spent in prayers  
.zFnFv m ¤d ¥zFni §eand their days in fasting  

 .zFl ¦q §n mÄ ¦l §A l- ¥̀ l̈In their heart they seek paths to G-d.
.zFnFw §n F` §q ¦k §A m ¤dl̈ §e and they have places in his throne  

.zFl£r ©l mN̈ ªq mM̈ §x ©Ctheir way of life is a ladder to ascend  
.L ¤dŸl- ¤̀  'd c©runto G-d, Your G-d .
,mC̈ §x ¦p L §N d ©nWhy do you soundly sleep  

`ẍ §w mEw .Li ¤dŸl ¤̀  l ¤̀Arise and call to your G-d  
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,Li¤p¥r li¦f ©Y zFrn̈ §CLet your eyes stream with tears 

.mi ¦rẄ §R l©r h ¥xg̈ §z ¦z §e and be regretful for transgressions 

.K¥pFw lEn §l o¥P ©g §z ¦deplead before your maker  
mi¥r ¥x §O ©A x ©g §z ¦Y l ©̀ §e.and do not be involved with evildoers .

, L¤pF` §B z ¤̀  cŸ̀ §n l ¥R §W ©d §eLower greatly your pride
 .mi ¦rp̈ i ¦M aFH ©d g ©w §eand seize goodness for it is pleasant

,L¤pFd ¥n l- ¥̀  c ¥A ©MHonor G-d with Your wealth  
.mi ¦ri ¦WFn El£r©i z¥r §l the time that saviors shall ascend  
 ,L¤pFn ©d lFw E` §U ¦i §eand your throngs will lift their voices 

.Li ¤dŸl ¡̀  z` ©x §w ¦l oFM ¦dprepare to encounter your G-d  
,mC̈ §x ¦p L §N d ©nWhy do you soundly sleep  

`ẍ §w mEw .Li ¤dŸl ¤̀  l ¤̀Arise and call to your G-d  

,mc̈ ῭  o ¤A   .2 Son of Man  
,mC̈ §x ¦p L §N d ©nWhy do you slumber 

.mi ¦pEp£g ©z §A `ẍ §w mEwArise and call out in supplication  
,dg̈i ¦U KFt §WPour out words of prayer 

,dg̈i ¦l §q WFx §C seek forgiveness 
.mi ¦pFc £̀ d̈ oFc £̀ ¥nfrom the Master of masters  

 ,x ©d §hE u ©g §x Wash and purify yourself
,x ©g ©̀ §Y l ©̀ §edo not delay  

.mi ¦pFR mi ¦nï m ¤x ¤h §Abefore the days depart  
,dẍ§f¤r §l uEx ,dẍ ¥d §nEAnd hurriedly run for help 

 .mi ¦pFr §n o ¥kFW i¥p §t ¦l before He who dwells on high  
,r ©W ¤x m©b §e ,r ©W ¤R ¦nEFrom transgression and also evil 

.mi ¦pFq £̀ ¥n c ©g §tE g ©x §Aflee and be dreadful of tragedy  
 ,d¥r §W `P̈ ῭O please pay heed 
,i¥r §cFi L §n ¦Wto those who know Your name  

.mi ¦pn̈ ¡̀ ¤p l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦ithe loyal ones of Israel  
 ,dẅc̈ §S ©d ip̈Ÿc- £̀  L §lFor Yours, G-d, is righteousness

.mi ¦pR̈ ©d z ¤WŸA Epl̈ §eand ours is nothing but shame  
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,x ¥A©Bz ¦d §e ,x ¤a¤b §M cFn£rStand up like a man and be courageous 
.mi ¦̀ ḧ ©g l©r zFC©e §z ¦d §lto confess your sins 

,WFx §C l- ¥̀  d-ïSeek G-d, Almighty 
,W Ÿ̀x c ¤aŸk §A in earnest 

.mirẄ §R l©r x ¥R ©k §l to atone for your sins  
,ml̈ §r¤p Ÿ̀l ,ml̈Fr §l i ¦Mfor never hidden  

.mi ¦̀ l̈ §t ¦p Ep ¤O ¦n secrets from Him  
,x ¥n ῭ ¥i x ¤W ©̀  ,xn̈ £̀ ©n lk̈ §eand every utterance that is spoken 

.mi ¦̀ ẍ §w ¦p m ¥d eip̈ẗ §lis read before Him  
,m ¥g ©x §i `Ed ,m ¥g ©x §n ©d May He who is merciful have mercy  

.mi ¦pÄ l©r a ῭  m ¥g ©x §M Epi ¥lr̈upon us, as a father has mercy for his children  
 ,dẅc̈ §S ©d ip̈Ÿc- £̀  L §lFor Yours, G-d, is righteousness

.mi ¦pR̈ ©d z ¤WŸA Epl̈ §eand ours is nothing but shame  

4. They do not introduce the first recitation of zecin b"i with the paragraph beginning:
mit` jx` l-`.  Instead, they introduce each recitation of the zecin b"i with the paragraph
beginning: ayei jln l-`.  This highlights the fact that it is hard to explain why in most
other versions of the zegilq, the first recitation of the zecin b"i is introduced by the
paragraph beginning: mit` jx` l-` while the subsequent recitations of the zecin b"i is
introduced by the paragraph beginning: ayei jln l-`.  A possible explanation is based on a
discrepancy between several handwritten manuscripts of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq.  Professor
Daniel Goldschmidt in his edition of oe`b mxnr ax xcq reports that he found some
handwritten manuscripts that introduce the first recitation of zecin b"i with the paragraph
beginning:  mit` jx` l-` while others introduce the recitation of the zecin b"i with the
paragraph beginning:  ayei jln -`.  The fact that many of us include in our zegilq both
introductions to the zecin b"i may be an attempt to be faithful to both versions.  

5. They do not introduce iecie with the paragraph of  epilew rny.  None of the early
versions of the zegilq include the paragraph of  epilew rny.  The addition of the paragraph
of epilew rny into zegilq took place only within the last few centuries.  

Translations Reproduced from the  dcedi lew zegilq,  The Orot Sepharadic Selihot
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u"yd zxfg-THE READERS REPETITION

(xeaiv gily) u"yd zxfg, the leader’s repetition of  dxyr dpeny, can be dated back to
the time of the dpyn:

.yly yly ly yly :zeriwz xcq .dpyn-'a 'nr 'bl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
dipya jyne dpey`xa rwz .zeaai ylyk drexz xeriy ,zerexz ylyk driwz xeriy

yly rweze rixne rwez ,xtey el dpnzp jk xg`e jxiay in .zg` `l` ecia oi` ,mizyk
xeav gily :xne` l`ilnb oax .aiig cigie cigi lk jk ,aiig xeav gilyy myk .minrt

 .ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven
The `xnb is troubled by l`ilnb oax’s statement:

cigie cigi lk jk aiig xeav gilyy myk-'a 'nr 'cl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
xicqdl ick :mdl xn` ?oilltzn xeav dnl ,jixacl :l`ilnb oaxl el exn` ,`ipz .'eke

?daizd iptl cxei xeav gily dnl ,mkixacl :l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .ezltz xeav gily
`iven jk ,iwa epi`y z` `iveny myk :mdl xn` .iwa epi`y z` `ivedl ick :el exn`
:xn` axe .l`ilnb oaxl minkg micen :opgei iax xn` dpg xa xa dax xn` .iwad z`

axc dinw `zrnyl dxn` lf` ,ipngp xa daxc dixa `iig iax drny .zwelgn `id oiicr
inp dpg xa xa dax :dil xn` .zwelgn `id oiicr :ax xn` ikd :dil xn` .`ppig xa inic

`id oiicr :xn`e ,yiwl yix dilr bilt` ,`zrny `dl opgei iax xn` ik ,xn`w ikd
oaxk `zkld :opgei iax xn` d`xetiv dpg iax xn`de ?ikd opgei iax xn` ine .zwelgn

micen :dyxit inin `a` iax wilq ik-'` 'nr 'dl sc  !ibiltc llkn ,`zkld .l`ilnb
,ibiltc llkn dklde ,mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxaa l`ilnb oaxl minkg

l`ilnb oaxk dkld :opgei iax xn` d`xetiv dpg iax xn`de ?ipi` .dpyd lkc zekxaa
iax ,micen o`n :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` `l`  !mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxaa
gily, mixetkd mei lye dpyd y`x ly zekxa :`ipzc .opax ,ibiltc llkn dklde ,xi`n

,aiig xeav gilyy myk :mixne` minkge .xi`n iax ixac ,ozaeg ici miaxd `iven xeaiv
xn` l`ppg ax xn`de ,i`xw iyitpc meyn `nili` ?ipd `py i`n .aiig cigie cigi lk jk

.zekxa iyee`c meyn `l` .jixv epi` aey ,xn`l aezk jzxezae xn`y oeik :ax

A question can be asked concerning the method chosen by l"fg by which the xeaiv gily
is ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven.  Why does the xeaiv gily not simply read dxyr dpeny
out loud while the congregation recites dxyr dpeny silently?  Those who do not know
how to recite dxyr dpeny can then fulfill their obligation by answering: on` as we do in
other zeevn.  In fact the following may support such a procedure: 
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zekxa g"i mc` lltzn (laa) gxfn ux`-'bn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
 .mrd libxdl ,mx lewa l`xyi ux` ipae ,ygla

Today dxyr dpeny is viewed as a ygla dltz, a silent prayer in accordance with bdpn
laa.  In l`xyi ux`, it was considered acceptable to recite dxyr dpeny out loud in order
to teach others the words of dxyr dpeny.  Why do we not follow  l`xyi ux` bdpn and
have the xeaiv gily read dxyr dpeny out loud while the congregation is reciting dpeny
dxyr silently? There were restrictions placed on this practice even in l`xyi ux`.   

'x `lwa ilvn `caf xa `a` 'x-`"d/ ` xeh f sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
cr `lwa ilvn ded `ziaa ilvn ded ck dyiglk ilvn ded 'zyipka ilvn ded ck dpei

.dipin 'zelv `tli `a`c 'zia ipae `pn x"`  .dipin dizelv diziia ipa oetliic

Why do we recite dxyr dpeny silently?
xn` .dpn` iphwn df ixd ezltza elew rinynd-'a 'nr ck sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz

,ygla eal z` oiekl leki oi` la` ,ygla eal z` oiekl lekiy `l` epy `l :`ped ax
 .`xeav cxhinl iz` ,xeava la` ,cigia ,ilin ipde ;xzen

There is an exception:
mixacd jzgn `l` ,cal eala lltzi `l-'a sirq '`w oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley

diabdl xzen ,ygla oiekl leki epi` m`e ;elew rinyi `le ,ygla eipf`l rinyne eiztya
 .`xeav cxhnl iz`c ,xeq` ,xeava la` ,envr oial epia ilin ipde ;elewdbdrinyn m`e :

mixne` yi-'b sirq .(xeh) xzen ,ezia ipa epnn ecnliy ick ,lltznyk eziaa elew
 .xeava elit` ,dltza mlew rinydl xzen xetik meie dpyd y`xay:dbd,oibdep oke 

 .(e"ixdn zeyxc) i`cn xzei mlew diabdl `ly exdfi mewn lane

Answering on` to the zekxa of dxyr dpeny recited by the xeaiv gily out loud while
the congregation recites dxyr dpeny silently would not fulfill the obligation to recite
xeaiva dltz because in doing so he is answering the zekxa of a cigi.  xeaiva dltz is
only fulfilled when a person recites dxyr dpeny silently and on his own in a group of ten
men or when he answers the zekxa of the  xeaiv gily when the xeaiv gily is acting as
the representative of a group of ten men.  It is wrong to believe that  u"yd zxfg was
instituted in order to recite dyecw or opaxc micen.  u"yd zxfg was instituted in order to
give those who cannot participate in the joint recital of the silent dxyr dpeny an
opportunity to participate in the joint recital of dxyr dpeny through the xeaiv gily.
That explains the instruction given by the  zelitzd xve` xeciq prior to dxyr dpeny:

.mly aala `ed jexa yecwl oilltznc oepi` oia iytp z` lelkl oiekn ip` :oieki
The same thought should enter the mind of anyone who wishes to fulfill his obligation to
recite xeaiva dxyr dpeny by answering: on` to the zekxa during u"yd zxfg.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a 'nr 'bl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishnah.  The order of the blasts consists of
three sets of three each.  The length of a teki'ah is equal to three teru'ahs, and the length of
a teru'ah to three yebaboth.  If one blew the first teki'ah as usual and prolonged the second
so as to make it equal to two, it counts only as one.  If one has said the nine blessings and
then procures a shofar, he sounds a teki'ah teru'ah teki'ah three times.  Just as the
congregational reader is under obligation to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefila, so every individual
is under obligation to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefila.  Rabban Gamaliel, however, said that the
congregational reader can cause the whole congregation to fulfill their obligation.

'a 'nr 'cl sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz- JUST AS THE CONGREGATIONAL
READER IS UNDER OBLIGATION, SO EVERY INDIVIDUAL etc. It has been
taught: ‘They said to Rabban Gamaliel: Accepting your view, why does the congregation
first say the ‘Amidah prayer? He replied, So as to give the reader time to prepare his prayer.
Rabban Gamaliel then said to them: Accepting your view,  why does the reader go down
and stand before the Ark and then repeat the Shemona Esrei? They replied: So as to cause
one who is not familiar with the prayers fulfill his obligation. He said to them: Just as he
causes one who is not familiar to fulfill his obligation, so too he causes one who is familiar’.

   Rabbah b. bar Hanah said in the name of R. Johanan: The Sages held Rabban
Gamaliel to be right. Rab, however, said: The difference of opinion still remains.  Hiyya the
son of Rabbah b. Nahmani heard the argument reported and went and repeated it before
R. Dimi b. Hinnena. He said to him: Thus said Rab: The difference of opinion still remains.
The other said to him: This is what Rabbah b. bar Hanah also said, that when R. Johanan
made this statement, Resh Lakish joined issue with him, saying: The difference of opinion
still remains. But did R. Johanan say this? Has not R. Hanah of Sepphoris stated that R.
Johanan said that the law follows the view of Rabban Gamaliel, and since he said the law is
so, we infer that there is a difference of opinion? When R. Ammi returned from a
sea-voyage, he explained it thus: ‘The Sages held Rabban Gamaliel to be right’ in regard to
the blessings of New Year and the Day of Atonement; and ‘the halachah is so’, which
implies that they differ in regard to the blessings of the rest of the year.  But is this so? Did
not R. Hanah of Sepphoris say in the name of R. Johanan, ‘The halachah follows Rabban
Gamaliel in regard to the blessings of New Year and the Day of Atonement’?  No, said R.
Nahman b. Isaac. Who is it that gave Rabban Gamaliel right? R. Meir; and the halachah is
so’, which shows that the Rabbis refer to the others. For it has been taught: ‘In regard to
the blessings of New Year and the Day of Atonement, the reader can clear the
congregation of their obligation to say them’.  Why should a difference be made in respect
of these blessings? Should you say it is because they contain many scriptural texts, has not
R. Hananel said in the name of Rab, As soon as one has said,’And in Your Law it is written 
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saying’, he need not recite any more texts?  No; the reason is because there is an extra large
number of blessings.

'bn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq-In Babylonia, Shemona Esrei was recited
silently.  In Israel, Shemona Esrei was recited out loud in order to teach the words of
Shemona Esrei to those who did not know them.

`"d/ ` xeh f sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Abbah son of Zavdah would
recite Shemona Esrei out loud.  When Rav Yonah would recite Shemona Esrei in
synagogue, he would recite it silently.  When Rav Yonah would recite Shemona Esrei at
home, he recited it out loud until all members of his household knew how to recite it on
their own.  Rav Manah said: I and the members of my father’s household learned the
words to Shemona Esrei from my father.   

'a 'nr ck sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-‘One who says Shemona Esrei out loud is of the
small of faith’. R. Huna said: This was meant to apply only if he is able to concentrate his
attention when speaking in a whisper, but if he cannot concentrate his attention when
speaking in a whisper, it is allowed. And this is the case only when he is praying alone, but
if he is with the congregation he must not do so because he may disturb the congregation.

'a sirq '`w oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-One should not recite the words of Shemona
Esrei only in his heart but should recite the words with his lips and loud enough that his
ears can hear but not loud enough that someone next to him can hear.  If he has trouble
concentrating on the words while reciting the words silently, he can raise his voice.
However, that is the case only when he prays without a group of ten men.  When he is in a
group of ten men, he should not recite the words out loud because it will disturb the
others.  RAMAH:  It is permitted to recite Shemona Esrei out loud at home if the purpose
is to teach the words to the members of his household.  
'b sirq-There are those who hold that it is permitted to recite Shemona Esrei out loud on
Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur even while praying in a group of ten men. RAMAH:
That is how we act.  However, one should be careful not to recite the words too loudly.

zelitzd xve` xeciq-Have in mind: It is my intention to include my soul among those
who are praying to Hashem with a full heart.  

Translations of the Talmud reproduced from the Davka Soncino Classics CD-ROM
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SUPPLEMENT

Should we mention  ycg y`x during the zelitz of dpyd y`x?

 vx oniq dpyd y`x xcq hwld ileay xtq
.dizeklde sqen zlitz xcq oic

zltz oilltzne `lirl cr oiyicwne oex`l dxez xtq oixifgne dldz xne` zeriwz xg`l
od el`e dzltza dpg dxikfdy zexkf` dryz cbpk zekxa ryz oilltzne ygla sqen

d`cede dcear zexteye zepexkf zeikln myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` .zekxa dryz
xne` zekxa xcq epipy jky zg` dkxaa zeiklne meid zeyecw lleke mipdk zkxae

zepexkf .rweze meid zyecw rwez epi`e mdnr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea`
epi` m` ixep oa opgei 'x el xn` mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e .rweze zextey .rweze

mr zeikln lleke meid zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl rwez
mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid zyecw

epzxga dz` zixgy xcqk oilltzne .'d zyecwe zexeabe zea` ixep oa opgei 'xk l"iiwe
dfd oexkfd mei sqene epvx`l eplrzy epidl` 'd jiptln oevx didi okae epi`hg iptne

zayd meiae dfd oexkfd mei sqene zayd mei sqene oixne` zay `ed m`e iriayd ycgae
'x xagd oa mdxa` x"xd mya iz`vne yceg y`x ly xikfdl bdpn oi`e iriayd ycgae
mzd opiqxbc inlyexid lr oikneq dpyd y`xa g"x ly xikfdl ebdp `ly dn l"vf wgvi

mipe`bd zebdpnae :[i`kfd] (aiigd) lr xtkie aiig `ai l`e aiigd lr xtkie i`kf `eai
wgvi epiax oe`bd dpyd y`x itqen lr xecd ilecb ewlgp xaky dfd oeyla iz`vn l"vf

xen`k epi`hg iptnea meid itqen lk ly ze`xwn yxtl oiwiwfny yi xne` l"f ield
ixdy ycgl cg`a iriayd ycegae xn`pe lkd mxnebe dler eaixwz mkiycg iy`xae

drenyk yceg y`x mb did rnynd eze`ae aixwpe dyrp dfd oexkfd mei itqen z` xn`
dad`a epidl` 'd epl ozze xne`e o`kle o`kl el oilere cg` oexkf xne` oiaexira diepy
meie ycg y`x `la dpyd y`xl xyt` i` oky mdipy` aqen `ede dfd oexkfd mei z`

oi`y dn 'ebe drexz oexkf oezay mkl didi ycgl cg`a aizkck oexkf iexw df ycg y`x
cg` zxkfda oi` jkitl zay `la gqte gqt `la zay yiy itl zeyecw izy x`ya ok

(inp) `kde zevnd bg mei z`e gepnd mei z` `icda ea aewpl jixve exiag zxkfd odn
epi` m` dpyd y`xa oitqend oipn yxtl `ayk edin mdipyl cg` oexkfa xhtc [idp]

yie oitqena hrnnk d`xpe dvgn blice dvgn dpn mkiycg iy`xae dpyd y`xa xne`
daxeg dipin witp `nlc dpyd y`xa mkiycg iy`xae xnel oigen eidy x"izel ipe`b lk

 zepnl `zy ilekc miycg iy`x x`yk ycg y`x i`dl dil dieeyl encn eedile mlerl
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ly oexg`d mein zecrend oipwzne oiaygn ep`y dpyd lk jxck ipy mein zecrend z`
`l` jenql epl oi` md mixne`e zeyecw izyk dpyd y`xl dil icare yceg y`x

`ae r"p dnly 'xl mixacd eglzype :eice o`kle o`kl dler cg` oexkf `zrnyc `pwqn`
exn`i `ny citwdl oi`e sqene sqen lk ly oiweqt xikfdl jixv oixne`d ixack rixkde

xcq lr al zzl epwewfd xy` ezaeyz jlide ipy mein mpiipn egwie `ed xaern lel`
mkiycg iy`xae xikfdl ezxiht iptl epiax bidpd xy` oexkfd mei itqen ze`xwnd

xaca lelige xeqi` yiy xne`e .epyeil xacd xifgdl eixac lr oiwleg ezxiht xg`le
mdixacl di`x cere xaern lel`y xeaq `di ipyd meia yceg y`x zxkfd rneydy

`le oiwelgd z` eprny `l o`kle o`kl el dler cg` oexkf xne` epizeax ewqt xy`n
ezglyn lr j` mler zrabe rlq oy ix`d xacl crq zeyrl i`ck ipi` ik iz`a rixkdl

izyniyyk .eaiyen ip` dreny eze`a l"vf awri epiaxn izlaw dn ericedl ipwiwfd xy`
yceg y`x ly xikfdl edne .melk ze`xwnd xcqa dreny dze`a eitn izrny `l eiptl

oke dfd yceg y`x mei z`e oexkfd mei z` epl ozze oebk .micinlzl yxit dpyd y`xa
oke aixwpe dyrp dfd yceg y`x mei z`e dfd oexkfd mei z` itqena oke .`aie dlriea

xikfd `l `ed ze`xwnd xcqa la` .miycg iy`xe oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn dnizga
oitqen ly ze`xwn zxkfd aeh mei meya epnewna oibdep izi`x `l ik eizl`y `l ip`e
oiniiqne dta oixebye oixicz ody yceg y`xe zay itqenn ueg dta oixeby opi`y itl

xa xi`n 'x wicv eze` itn izrnye myn iz`ayke ax xn` l`ppg axck jceak itn
z` xikfdl ield epiax bidpdy izrny dzre inewna ip` izbdpd oixcqny l"vf wgvi

eal e`ln `le eixac lr wlegk `le eixac z` ip` d`exe eize`xwna ycegd y`x sqen
my ield epiax m`e bidpd `l l"vf awri epiaxy dn execa xac ycgl die`xd dxhrl

egipd mewn ip` xne` oiqpknd zcne ezcn izrci ik oiqipknd zrya xfite eal lr mixac
mdipy lre miixy ixiy envr mye zqxcpd dtewq`k envr bidpde ea xcbzdl eizea` el
m`e oianl migekp eixac ik aiyn ip` iaal mr xy` z`e .miwicv mlek jnre `xew ip`
zeyecw izy wlgl epizeax e`x dn dfd mrhd one miigd on yxetk mdn yextl ep`a

z` xikfdl zeyecw izy x`ya epwwfedy cg` meia elgy zeyecw izy lk x`yn elld
dler cg`d rnyny xnel yi dfay `l` cg` oexkf xne` dfae dnizgae dgizta mdipy
zay `la gqte gqt `la zay yiy itl zeyecw izy x`ya ok oi`y dn o`kle o`kl el
ycg y`xa `l` epi` oexkfd mei la` exiag zxkfd odn cg` zxkfd rnyna oi` jkitl

oexkf oezay mkl didi ycegl cg`a aizkck oexkf iexw dfd ycegd y`x meie iriayd
.o`kle o`kl el dler 'it dfe rnyna yceg y`x ixd oexkfd mei xikfnyk jkitl drexz

jxcl dinrh iciv ipy eyxte yxcnd ziaa dli`yd dl`ypyke oicnl ep` cenlzd oeyln
`l` daxege xeqi` yyga ely mrh elz `l cenlzay zeli`y lk jxck ef jxcle ef

 oexkf xne` `nlc e` opixkcn oitqena oiwelgc oeik opixn` ikdc ede`lz jxevl `lya
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zipelt daxgl opiyiig `nlic e` xn`w `le ikda ibq xnelk o`kle o`kl el dlere cg`

zxkfdd mrhe li`ed zeyxa edlz did `l xeqi` yyga mrhd zelzl ecia did eli`e
dgizta oebk o`kle o`kl el dler xninl `ki`c `kid gpiz `edd .o`kle o`kl el dler

oipn z` yxtl `ayk la` .rnyna ycg y`x ixdy oexkfd mei z` xne` `edy dnizgae
dfd oexkfd mei itqen z` xne` `ed ixdy oitqena hrnnk d`xp xiiyne dpene oitqend

`vnp mdipy z` yexita xikfn epi`yke ycg y`x did rnynd eze`ae aixwpe dyrp
ax xn` l`ppg axck jceak itn miiqle mdipyn wezyl el aeh dvgn blice dvgn dpnk

eraw mipexg` zexece mipey`xd ebdp jky ip` xne`e .mdipy z` xekfi xikfdl `a m`e
dpyd y`x ly ze`xwn `l` ea eraw `le cg` oexkf rnyna ebye oitqena ze`xwnd

iyitpc meyn `nipi` dnly epiax yxit dpyd y`x 'qn seqa mb .daeyzd o`k cr .cala
zcnl `d 'ek zexteye zepexkfe zeiklne dpyd y`xe yceg y`x itqenc `ki`c i`xw
'x oiaxrn lka wxta inlyexid oeyl df `iad l"vf l`ppg epiax mpn` .oxne`l jixvy

jixv epi` dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl xaerd xne` iqei 'x mya `g` xa awri
epidl` 'd epl ozze oebk ycg y`x ly sqen xikfdl jixv epi` 'ite .ycg y`x ly xikfdl

ycwn mezgl jixv epi` inp oke dfd ycgd y`x mei z`e dfd oexkfd mei z` dad`a
oia i`w zelitz lk` `l` i`w cal sqen zlitz` e`le miycg iy`xe oexkfd meie l`xyi

jixv ycg y`x sqen ly oiweqtd la` dgpne sqene zixgy zlitz` oia ziaxr zlitz`
mipey`xd ebdpy dn l"vf oinipa 'x ig`l d`xpe l"vf dnly epiax 'ity enk xikfdl

oilibx eidy itl ycg y`x ly oiweqt xikfdl ebdp `le dpyd y`x ly oiweqt xikfdl
oeike .dxeza xihtnd oze` `xewy jxck `wqitd seq cr xcqd lr olek dltza oxne`l

enk `ed ixd 'ebe eyrz dzgpne cinzd zlere dzgpne ycegd zler caln xne` didy
mipexg`d ebdpy dn itl la` oitqena hrnn meyn o`k oi`e mkiycg iy`xae xikfdy

mdikqpe mzgpne xne`e oixvwne mikqpd ze`xwn oiblcne zepaxwd ze`xwn cal [xikfdl]
mixecq zvwae oitqena hrnl `ly ycg y`x ly oiweqt xikfdl did oicd on 'eke xaecnk

xnel libx `ed ok lre bdpnd zepyl epl dywy `l` .xcqd lr oiweqtd lk iz`vn mipyi
 .lke lkn blcl `lye zepyl `ly ozkldk oicinz ipye dzgpne ycegd zlere xtkl xirye

Editor’s Note: In fpky` bdpn, the only reference we make to ycg y`x in the dpyd y`x
zelitz is in sqen zltz, in the paragraph beginning: iriayd ycgae, which comes after
the paragraph: epi`hg iptne, when we say: dzgpne ycgd zler caln.
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